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The Toronto World. giWE HAVE PLEASURE IN STATrNO 
* * that we have used Radnor Wait r 

with great satisfaction 
our steamers.....
-BEAVER l«tNE S.8., G. W. RiogUud. P ùg 
ganger Agent, November 11th, 1805.

Williams
Pianos

p and 368 cars oars. The close wa 
It at best prices for the day. 
h\wisions>—The spçeolAtlve market fn 
[ products ruled moderately active, witl 
h s ranging n shade lower. Commissioi 
nle and local operators were the mo* 
bnlnent sellers, and packers took most 
[the offerings. The outside operator* ^ 
to small buyers of ribs. Cash demand 

. Receipts of hogs were 25,000, wttfifci 
rX> estimai ed for to-morrow.

rWe carry it on ill 
It is a first-class table water %

ONf^ CENTLTWELVE PAGES-SATUEDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 11 1897-TV1ELVE PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEARASS AND IRON a
BEDSTEADS
MANTELS. SHOT DOWN LIKE SHEEPJURY SAID IT WAS ACCIDENTAL DROWNING.ANOTHER HINDER !
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ion’t fail to see our Exhibit at 
Exhibition. That Terrible Fatality at McNamee’s Cut on Sunday, Aug. 22— No Person to Blame — 

Efforts of the City to Show That the Raft Was Safe.
This One Took Place d^;*; ie Rio 

Grande Railroad.
A Terrible Crisis in Connection 

With the Mining Strike.
CE LEWIS & SON The circumstances of the tragedy of Mc

Namee’s Cut, In which four children were 
drowned owing to the upsetting of a raft 
containing 24 children on Sunday afternoon, 
Aug. 22, have been fully inquired into by 
Coroner Young at the Inquest on little Rob
bie Long, one of the victims, and after 
several sessions the Inquiry Is concluded. 
It took the jury three hours to concur in 
the following verdict, which was reached 
at 10 minutes to 1 this morning:

“We find that the deceased Robert 
Long came to his death by accidental 
drownl r

Alderman Lamb of Toronto at Mc
Namee’s Cut, and we find that the raft 
was qnlte Insufficient for carrying more 
than three or four persons at a time.

“We find that no one personally was 
to blame in the matter, and wish to 
heartily recommend that proper steps 
be at once taken to have all such mat
ters as the building of rafts placed un
der the supervision of the City Engineer.

“We wish to commend the bravery of 
W. McCarthy and others who assisted 
in the rescue of the children.’’
The evidence last night was from wit

nesses called by rM. Fullerton to testify

mainly as to the safety of the float.
City Surveyor Sankey told of the position 

of the cut, which is owned by the city.
Henry Smith, superintendent of Coloniz

ation Roads for Ontario, said he considered 
the raft safe enough for ordinary use In a 
channel where there was no see running, 
but he though the hand-rail at each side 
of the raft was unsafe. The raft was safer 
than the scows formerly used to cross the • 
cut*

Edward Hanlon, the ex-champion oars
man, said he had much experience In boat
ing, and he considered the raft safe enough 
for practical use.

(Llivat ted),
nmr King ana Vlctoru*-stre»tee 

1 oronco,

Intrre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) »». 
d the following despatcu from Chicago

FIFTEEN or twenty men were killed
y :
Iest—Foreign advices continue favor- 
to the wheat market, and it responded 
io-day. At the opening there was -= 

baying, some at which supposedly was r 
foreign account, and as offerings were I 

the market became quite Arm

TWENTY-FIVE PEOPLE LOST THEIR LIVES
■ the opening. Subsequently the clique I 
ers bought quite freely and started the m 
d to buying, and the advancing tenden- $ 

pronounced, the market I 
Jg at 9Sc. At tbrs point the clique Y 

liberal sellers, the market reacting M 
what, but closed firm at 97%c. New 
reported a fair export demand, and 

t 2o loads taken for shipment. The f 
tion looks firm to-night, and if the 

comes favorable to-morrow from 
id the market will likely advance fur- fjj
►visions—Opened steady ; receipt» of 
21.00 less than expected. The market 
rod nets ruled weak nud lower. Longa 
lively on yellow fever, and puckers *•' î 
no support to rae market. Reporta M 
the South on yellow fever were more *8 

able, but there Is no disposition 
•art of local operators or packers to 
The market closes easy, at 

t prices of the day. Ei 
rrow 18,000.

And Forty or More Were Wounded, Many of 
Whom, it is Believed, Will Die.Most Disastrous Wreck That Ever Happened 

in the State of Colorado.
the same due to the capsize 

ox a ran placed at \ue Instructions of

GOOD PRICES—GOOD HORSES.TWO-YEAR-OLD DRANK POISON.
1 Strikers Left Hazelton, Pa., for Latimer, and Deputy Sheriffs 

Followed on Trolley Cars - They Drew Up In Line and 
Awaited the Miners—Sheriff Martin Read the Riot Act, While 
the Men Listened In Sullen Silence-Some One Struck the 
Sheriff, and the Deputies Were Ordered to Fire, Which 
They Did With Deadly Effect

In the Dead of Night a Passenger Train Met a Fast Freight 
and the Impact Was Tremendous—The Crash Was Fol
lowed by an Explosion, and Flames Shot Up From the Ruins 
—The Freight Train Had Some Cars of Live Stock, and the 
Animals Were Strewn All Over the Right of Way—Difficulty 
In Getting Details.

Little Welter Brawn 1> roil It Lendennm Hit 
Mother Hod Purchased to 

Alley Toothache.
Walter Brown, a 2-year-old who lives wITh 

his parents at 8 Verral-avenue, Is In the 
Sick Children’s Hospital suffering from *'* 
effects of a dose of laudanum. /> 
day' evening his mother purctu V'| 
worth of the drug as a rein tooth
ache, and at noon yesterday youngster 
got hold of the bottle and swallowed a por
tion of -its contents. Then he went to sleep 
and when be didn't wake up until evening nrmnljn -- . . nlTnlP£„asmer^b-Ustwhe^ ?tihtd£ THE REMARKS OF LA PATRIE
tors worked upon him successfully.

The Sale of Home* on the Exhibition 
Grounds Yeaterday 1* Another Men 

of the Good Times.
One of the strongest evidences of the 

improvement of the times was the prices 
at which horses were sold on the Exhibi
tion grounds yesterday. For several years 
the horse breeders have been handicapped 
by the low prices prevailing, on account of 
the large number of mongrel-bred animals 
that were on the market, ft did not pay 
to raise horses. But things are changing, 
and for several years the raising of the 
better class of horses has been curtailed, 
and good horses are beginning to meet with 
ready sale at fair prices. There is reason 
to believe that the better class of horse 
breeders are again to have an innings.

Mr. Tartes Dream 
a Reality ?°° n -til'

: the 
hog* ffi gade, National Guard, has been ordered on»; 

to quell the riots at Hazelton.

Hesi
Falrmount, W. Va., Sept. 10.—Many mom 

miners resumed work here yesterday. Agi
tators Itea and Wood have gone, and no 
matter what the result of the Columbus^ ■ 
conference may be, a general resumption 
of work Is assured here.

Hazelton. Ba., Sept. 10,-Thc strike situ
ation reached n terrible crisis on the out- 

Latlmcr to-day, when a band of 
Infuriated

Newcastle, Col., Sept. 10.—The Santa j of ^robbing a trunk, and were placed
Fe collision of a few days ago had its Latest information from the wreck 

counterpart in the head-end coi- ma)tos almost certain that 2i p r-ons 
the Rio Grande just after mid- are dead and a dozen badly injured, 

con- fully half of whom will d e.

un-
sklrts of
deputy sheriffs fired Into an 
mob of miners. The men fell like so many 
sheep, and the excitement since has neon 

o accurate figures or the
Re-

iptton of IT.rL Assured.C. C. BAINES, awful
ber of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining fl 
i bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
lision on
night this morning. The passenger 
elated of express car, smoker, day coach, 
chair ear and two sleepers. It was 
manned by Conductor Hawthorne; 1. 
Daniels, brakeman; Billy Gordon, en- 

Bob Holland, fireman.

so Intense that
dead and wounded can be obtained, 
ports run from 15 to 20 odd killed and 0 

wounded. Many of these will die. 
who reached the scene to-night

CHILD HURT AT THE F AIE.TWO KILTED, THREE INJURED.
Indicate That the Minister of Public 

Works Has Expectations.
:RF.W YORK WHEAT MARKET.

I tityre & Ward wed (John J. Dixon) : ' 1

leaf—Opened steady at %c under last 
s close, with moderate buying for for- 

In-count and notwithsianrting the fact H 
parly cables showed a decline. Weather -«1 
ranee and England was reported un- 1 
bble, but weather In the Northwest « 
Favorable. Later tables came in firm- 1 

an advance, which caused shots to < 
uneasy ard run to cover. Aurait 25 M 

were laien for export here and at 
iris, mostly spring wheat to United 1 
Horn. The closing was firm at best 
h for the day.

Henry McMerray, Trying te Cress Ike 
Track, Was Ban Down end HI* 

Skull Freetnrrd.

An Accident With Fatal Result* at Wil
lett’* Point, Long Island.

New York, Sept. 10.—Two men were 
killed and three injured, perhaps fatally, 
by an accident to-day at the United 
States military post at Willett’s Point,. 
L.I. Seven laborers were engaged in 
setting up a huge derrick, winch was to 
be used in placing in position 
guns which have recently arrived at the 
fort. In some manner the support gave 
way and the derrick fell on the entire 
gang of workmen. John Brogh and 
William Benheimer, both residents cf 
Whitestone, L.I., were instantly killed, 
and three others, whose names have not 
yet been learned, were badly injured.

or more

EXCITEMENT AT VANCOHYER. One man
counted 13 corpses. Four other dead lie in 
the mountains between Latimer and llar- 
leigh. Those who were not Injured cameo 

dead and wounded friends Into the 
Three, bodies were found to-night

Clubbed by a Woman.
Pittsburg, Sept 10.—Two miners named i 

John Hogan and Murray Sutton, employed.’ 
by the New York & Cleveland Gas Coni 
Company, attempted to interfere with a 
squad of women, wives of strikers, who 
were marching to-day nt Plum Creek. Ho
gan tried to push Annie Fleln, the leader,- 
off the road, when she knocked him down 
with a club, Inflicting a painful wound on 
the head. The women then continued their' 
march. A short time later a body of strik
ers were stopped near Centre by a party 
of deputies and ordered hack to camp— 
Rudolph Llzy, who was leading the march-* 
era, refused to stop and was arrested.., 
Three others were also arrested, 
marchers finally turned back, and the finir j 
men under arrest were sent to Plttshurci 
Jail.

gtaeer;
Engineer Ostrander and 

Hines manned the Midland freight en
gine . The name of the conductor of 
the cattle train, who is blamed for the 
catastrophe, cannot be learned, nor 
either he or Ostrander be located. It 
is thought that both were killed, though 
an official gave it as his opinion that 
they had made for the hills.

train despatcher claims to have 
correctly, but the freight

Fireman During the final heat of the open race 
In the ring In front of the stand yester-

McMur- 
G. Mc-

Marray of 19 Crocker-avenue, In trying to 
the track, was run over and had his

4H490 In Gold Knggeti Taken Dot of a 
Piece of Beck the Size of e 

Sinn'* Head.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 10.—(Special to 

The World.)—Fourteen hundred dollars In 
nuggets were taken out of a piece of rock 
the size of a man’s head on Faith Claim 
at Lytton, B.O., to-day, owned by a man 
named Silverthome of San Francisco. The 
nuggets were on exhibition to-day, and 
caused great excitement.

The Lieutenant-Governor Reported to 
«... Made a Speeek to Frenek-rana- 
dl.no at .-.lent. Hats, Recently, In 

Landed the Premier and 
not He (Shi Adolphe chapkeau) 

Would Seen Return ie the Political 
Furnace—Varions Soles From Montreal.

day at the Exhibition little Henry 
ray, the 9-year-old son of Fred

their
woods.
on the road near Latimer.

lie pa ties Followed by Trolley.
The strikers left Hazelton at 3.30 p.m., 

announcing their intention to go to Latl- 
this became known n 

band of deputies got on n trolley ear and 
the mountain to the scene, 

After reach-

can
cross Vsome new skull fractured.

The way the accident happened was the 
little fellow was on the outside of the track 
- d when the men started to Inflate the 
. '.on he ran across the track to see the 
me at work. Not seeing the horses
^Joncs’^Æ^red"1 A Te>tTé
fellow knocking him down and fracturing 
his skull. The ambalnnce was sent for 
and the boy was taken to the Sick Chll-
dILate Ila<BtP night Dr. Peters and his staff

«n-M e'i^hraî8^ Epressed down on the brain. The fracture 
wns one of the worst, kind and there is 
lltth. chance of the boy s recovery.

8»

mer. As soon as

CHEESE MARKETS. The Montreal. Sept. 10—(Special.—“Chaplean- 
Laurler" Is the title of an Innocent little 
article in, Mr. Tarte’s paper to-dny, but 
it has given rise to the rumor that the 

of the Minister of Public Works Is 
about to be realized, and that his bosom 
friend, Sir Adolphe Chaplcau, will enter 
the Laurier Government La Patrie says 
that at the recent French-Oanadian con
vention at Salem, Mass., the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Quebec, spoke as follows: Sir 
Adolphe said he had grown 
struggle, and his health bad been Impaired, 
but he had prided himself In always fight
ing for his race. "When," he said, “the 
illustrious chief of the Liberal party 
brought back to ns from «ngland the latest 
of our great political liberties, the right for 
Canada of making her, own commercial 
treaties—a right which ho conquered by 
his diplomacy and his eloquence—I was the 
first to applaud him, because he had worked 
for his own country and the principles for 
the future, and I declare that I will ro

te the political furnace before long.
a leading

went across
where the conflict followed, 
lug Latimer they left the car and formed 

three companies. They drew up in

ockville, Ont, Sept. 9.—At the 
?e board to-day 41 factories offered 
white and 3102

2c offered for colored, 9 3-8c for 
F\ no sales.
^terrille, Ont., Sept. 9.—At the meet- 
f the Cheese Board held here to-night 
boxes were boarded, of which ,47 
white, balance colored ; 9 7-16c w.-.s 

Ni for white and 9^c for .colored, but 
sold.
ffston. Sept. 9.^-Two thousand four 
ed boxes of cheese offered ; 220 sold

given orders . ,
conductor is presumed to have looked at 
the wrong column, and instead of «tol>- 
nimr at Silt, five miles west of here, fit 
came on fast to the scene of the colli
sion, which is a rather sharp tarn in 
the road and where two previous wn-oks have^ccurred. The freight tra* com 
sisted of 17 cars, the first three being 
loaded with horses, the next «tr laden 
■with fruit and the balance with cattle. 
The freight engine tore through the pas
senger engine up to the bell. Un tne 
train were about 200 people, about 
w divided between the coaches. In the 
smoker next to the exhrCk= about thirty. The crash was followed 
by ail explosion. Flames shot up from 
the ruins, and in a short time the wreck-
"^I’he groims'and* cfieif of The imprisoned 
passengers were befirtrendmg. 1 
. ivre fortunate who escaped mjurj sct 
to work rescuing those who were can,ht 
in the wreck. The number of those 
who perished is conservatively estimate 1 
at thirty. The railway company is do
ing everything possible to relieve the 
suffering.

Most Hteutn»

colored, total 41(9); A PROPOSED NEW PARK. Into
line at the edge of the village, with a fence 
and a line of houses in their rear.

Sheriff Martin was In command, and he 
walked up and down in front of toe line 
until the strikers approached. They were 

the ridge, and Martin

What. Family Killed.
Newcastle, Gok, Sept. 10.—Alexander 

Hartman of Horsher, Ill., has both legs 
broken and cannot live. His wife and 
two children were the first cf the dead 
to be removed from the wreckage.

T. F. Daniels, the passenger lira Ice
man, whojwas unhurt, came hack to this 
place and notified the railway officials 
of the accident. A special train was 
sent out with physicians and nurses, 
and a relief train started from Glen- 
wood Springs. The express car and its 
contents of the wrecked 
was entirely consumed by fire.

Frank I*. Mannix, editor of The Vic
tor-Record, was a passenger on the Den
ver & Rio Grande train. He is of the 
opinion that at least forty are dead and 
burned.

Thandream The Tarent» Railway Company Said te be 
Raying Options In the Vicinity 

of Upper Canada College.
It is stated that the Toronto

Street Railway Company, through 
agents, has purchased the option on 
about 30 acres of property in the neigh
borhood of Upper Canada College for 
another park, and with a view of extend
ing the street car tracks to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Mr. Wan-klyn, general manager of the

Miners still Talking.
Columbus, O., Sept. 10.—The miners aret 

still talking In national convention about a 
settlement of the strike, although 
proposition made by the officers who have 
proposed the settlement has been promptly 
shelved.

A prominent man, one who has been In
strumental In raising a large amount of aid 
for the starving miners In Ohio, says the 
convention had better accept the proposi
tion, as It would In the future be almost 
an Impossibility to sccnro further contri
butions.

seen coming across 
went out to meet* them.

The men drew up sullenly and listened 
In silence until he had once more rend the 

This finished, a low muttering 
the foreigners, and there wits 

Perceiving

TRADE IN CANADA.<\ old in theIsay, Sept. 9.—One thousand seven 
■ed and ninety-two boxes boarded; all 
it by Whitton, at 9%c.

everyA Co. Bareev un- Roth Bradetreet* and Hen
Bepor:* Shewing That Condition» 

Ape Fsvernblr.
riot act. 
arose among

slight «^movement forward, 
this, the sheriff stepped toward them, and, 
In a determined tone; forbade the advance.

A Terrible Volley. •PEE apassenger tram New York, Sept. 10.—Bradstreel’s re
view of business conditions in Canada

P

to-morrow will say:
A better feeling is reported from in

terior districts of Ontario nnl Quebec, 
owing to improved prices for farm pro- 

The supply of money at Mont
real continues in advance of demand.

increasing

company, is at present out of town, but 
Mr. PorteoiiA his office assistant, was 
seen yesterday and he stated that the 
company intended to carry out its pro
mise to the electors 
tracks to the cemeteries. Plans to this 
effect hod been fop some time under con
sideration, but had not so far matured.

“Is it true that the company has, 
through its agents, purchased options of 
land with a view to. making a new 
park?’’ was asked.

“Oh, bosh, bosh, all bosh,” fretfully 
replied Mr. Porteons.

“We baye been credibly informed 
18 the case,” said the reporter, 

‘vieil, we don’t have to believe every
thing we hear, do we?’ retorted Mr. Por
terais, as he concluded the interview by 
disappearing into another

HIM
Someone struck the sheriff, and the next 

moment there was a command to the depu
ties to fire. The guns of the deputies in
stantly belched forth a terrible volley. The 
report seemed to shake the very moun
tains, and a roar of dismay went np from 
the people. The strikers were taken en
tirely by surprise, ami as the men toppled 
and fell over each other those who remain
ed unhurt stampeded. The men went Gown 
before the storm of bullets like tenpins, 
and the groans of the dying and of the 
wounded filled the nlr. The excitement 
that fbllowed wns simply Indescribable. 
The deputies seemed to be terror-stricken 
af. the deadly execution of 
seeing the living strikers fleeing like wild 
men and others dropping to the earth, 
they went to the old of the unfortunates 
whom they had 4>rolight down.

The people of Latimer rushed pell-mell 
to the scene, but the screams of the wound
ed drowned the cries of the sympathizing 
and half-crazed Inhabitants.

A reporter who soon afterwards reached 
the scene found the road leading to Latl- 

niled with groups of frightened Hull- 
Some surrounded dying com-

and extend theNIPEED AT THE PALLS. ducts.
k The Faire*» Vase

In all the world is the American Bentity, 
n« grown by Dunlop, the fan y his florist., 
His autumn stock is just beginning and 
same magnificent blooms can now be 
seen. Flowers in all variety and at 
every price, from 15 cents par dozen up
wards. Salerooms 5 King-street wetl
and 415 Yenge-street.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

a Frrd 8. Colboemc, an Alleged Embezzler, 
Who 1* Wanted at Washington.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept, ft).—An Impor
tant arrest was made by Detective Maines 
of the Ontario police- force here at Queens- 
ton to-day, on the strength of Information 
received here from Postoffice Inspector 
Morris ôf New York City. The man cap
tured Is Frederick S. ColDourne, charged 
with embezzling a large sum of iponey 
from the Poetoffice Department at Wash
ington, D.-C. He was located qt a quiet 
little hotel on the shores of the Niagara, 
near the historic village of Queenston. Af- 
te£ being arrested he consented to return 
to Washington and stand his trial. He 
had on hi.s person when arrested nearly 
$400. The accused returned this afternoon 
in charge of Detective Ityan of Washing
ton and Inspector Morris.

turn
Speaking of the above rumor.

Liberal declared that should Chaplcau en
ter the Laurier Ministry It would mean 
Tarte's triumph over the other sections of 

and the utter destruction of the

Toronto jobbers reports 
distribution of general merchandise. The 
Nova Scotia crop of apples will b; only 
one-quarter as large as that of last 
year. The provision market at St. John, 
N.B., is very firm, hot fstninrents of 
timber 41 re small.

Wtant bno » Review 8«y*,

an

Thai Ever Happened.

the passenger train which was wrecked, 
was in the smoking car at the time of 
the collision, and was thrown about 
and severely bruised. He says that the 
gas cylinder under one of the wrecked 
cars exploded, and everything appeared 
to be in flames within a short time. He 
«ays he does not think more than two 
or three passengers were in the .smoker 
who were burned to death, hut will not 
snv there were not more than this num
ber. The passengers in the day touch 
fared the worst. Out of twenty-nine 
people in that coach only 8.x are known 
to have escaped. All was confusion, 
and some may have escaped unnoticed. 
Engineer Ostrander went down with his 
hand on the lever.

Fireman Holland Died.
Robert Holland, fireman on I he pas

senger, was so badly hurt that he died 
at 5 o’clock. Engineer Gordon of the 
passenger may live, although he is badly 
injured and at first was thought to be 
fatally hurt. He suffered great pain 
from a rupture, in addition to his other 
injuries. He was thrown over a barbed 
wire fence by the force of the collision. 
Hines, the Midland fireman, was to 
badly hurt that the doctors who exam
ined him at 5 o'clock said he could Jiot 
live. James Keenan, the postal clerk, 
will not live, the doctors say. He is 
terribly scalded. Two express messen
gers on the Rio Grande train saved " heir 
lives, but their escape was a thrilling 
one.

the party.
Government.

Montreal Sew* Note*
tk«k Rpv. E. Scott Wtto hflfl been tor sev

eral years past the editor of The 
forvui Record, with headquarters in this 
cltv will shortly remove to Toronto, owing 
to 5n decision of the assembly s committee 
to remove the office or the publication to

Meed., the back ItlTer milkman 
who tried to murder Bertram Last a iew 
weeks ago pleaded guilty to-day, and was ïmto Iti tinrent de Paul for 14 years 

Hon. Mr. Tarte writes a two-column let- 
ter ° to Tho Witness, defending h mrelf

that paper's attacks and The Wit-

-,

Aftermath ofliir Big Fair.
The World learned last night that

trade to-Dtin’s review of Canadian 
morrow will say:

All reports from Canada this week in
dicate a considerable improvement in 
business. While crops are not in all 
sections large, the conditions of indus
tries appears to be gaining sat sfactor.ly. 
At St. John prospects for the fail arc 
considered fair, though crops are barely 
ar. average and present business in mo
derate volume. Country dealers are buy
ing more freely and prices are firmer for' 
staple groceries, with collections improv
ing somewhat. Quebec reports a b tier 
feeling and very satisfactory collections, 
with an upward tendency in provisions 
and grain. At Mon I real improvement is 
noticeable in several lines ant b tter 
business is expected for the fa 1. with 
easier collections. At Toronto, whole
sale trade continues to improve and the 
sentiment in business circles is roujli 
healthier than for years past. Prices of 
all staple products are tending upward, 
with increasing demand. Activity con
tinues ai iVinntpeg and sales of wheat 
already indicate that profits of produc
ers will largely exceed those of previous 
years. Vancouver reports nil-increasing 
general business there. Shipments of 
merchandise to the Klondike region are 
less active. The salmon p’ok f r the 
season is reporter] as 800 000 cases. 
Trade at Victoria is aboutythe average, 
troth wholesale and retail, and payments 
are well met-

IME8ES! ALLOWED. 4i % sev
eral aldermen are after the manager and 
directors of the Industrial Exhibition with 
a sharp stick. The matter will come np 

until In the shape of n series of

their guns, and,
room.i

IMPORTANT IP TRUE.DIHECTOHSl 
HOWLAND, Esq., President 

IHIPM AN, Esq-, Vice-President

in reso
lutions, one of Which will be a request to 
die Attorney-General of Ontario to

$
Baak of England to Hold Fart of It* Re

serve in Silver. com
mission the Provincial auditor to make a 
detailed audit of the receipts and expendi
ture of the association from the date of 
Its inception up to the present. An effort 
will also be made to investigate all con
tracts made by the asssoclatlou for special 
attractions. The Investigation may turn 
ont to the credit of all concerned, but, as 
one alderman put it: “We will have au 
Investigation that will clear the air. We 
will see what there is in all this talk.”

London, Sept. 11.—The Times this 
morning, in an article from a special 
correspondent in whose accuracy it says 
it has reason to place confidence, makes 
the important announcement that the 
Bank of England directors hjive consent
ed to hold one-fifth of the bank’s reserve 
in silver.

LlNDFOItD FLEMING.C.E .K.Ç.M.G.
SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

Lritcr.
[IKYING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
[‘CAMPBELL. Eçfl., late Assistant
Receiver-General.
Las WALMSLKY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 
lent Queen City Ins. Co.
I l'ELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.
K JUNES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng. 
rust a flowed on money deposited in 
hi Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per nn- 
[compounded half-yearly; if left for 
knars or over.4V. per cent, per annum, 
prnment. Municipal and other Bonds 
debentures for sale, pa .ring from 3!4 
>er cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE. Manager.

against that paper « ualuv^ ---
renfles more severely than ever.

1 Sir Melbourne Tnlt. _ Acting timer 
tice, was 
address
diyndo?th7Tlnrte-U»rtriaï:

silreck by a Trolley.
Caterer Jacks supplied the good things 

for a party ut Kew Beach last nighL 
as he was driving home, near the w 
bine, early this morning, a King-street car 
struck his wagon and Jacks and a young 
man with him were thrown from the 
rig and both more or less in lured. Tho 
horse ran away and overturned the wagoi.' 
and its contents. The injured men wern 
taken into the Woodbine Hotel.

Jus-
presented" tills morning with an 

from the Montreal bar.
Wurtele has fixed Monday as the

mer
gnrians.
panions, and others, fearful of pursuit, 
clung to the new-comer and begged hisEdward, a Hart-Smith, Chartered Ae-Exit tbe Fair and the Visitors»

To-day will round out a great week s 
gelling at Dineens, 81 Yenge-street; the 
better times prospects and the tine fur 
garments the firm are showing to thu. 
Show rooms have combined to make -t 
so. The people have spent their money 
freclv among the handsome styles,and the 
«xroression on every hand seemed to be 
that the display of this firm is bigger 
nr.d more varied than at any place else 
in the ci tv. Dineens make all the hue 
fur garments they sell and at proven 
the workroom order book has more than 
the usual complement of orders for line 
seal jackets. This is the month to or
der to insure against, any possibility of 
a disappointment Dineens repeat last 
Saturday’s display of fine English and 
Amer:cnn liats to-dav ami a nice show 
of ladies’ stvlisji walking and wheeling 
hats to add interèst to the event. Store 
open till 10 o’clock to-nieht, After Oct 
1 Dmeen-s will be at Temperance and 
Yonge-sfreets. ___________

Have yon lasted Armed a Ceylon Tea?

The Klondike Craze.
As we expected, our great sale of Klon

dike cuff links at 19c a pair has been 
a huge success. To keep up the excite
ment to-day and Monday we offer for 
75c choice of our neglige and cycling 
shirts, with and without cn’lars, regular 
prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50; also any 
sweater in our stock marked to sell for 
$1, $1.25 or $1'.50 for 75c. This is 
without doubt the greatest sweater and 
shirt snap of the season. Another lot 
of 100 dozen 4-pi.v collars, sizes 12 1-2 
to 17 1-2, special 10c each. Sword, 55 
King-street east, and 472 Spadina- ivc- 
nue.

protection.

WHAT TUB SHERIFF SATS.13G
The Plano Men sre Kicking.

The piano manufacturers, who go to great 
expense every, year to make creditable ex
hibits of their instruments, are kicking 
because of the rank treatment they receive» 
from the management of the Fair. Their 
kick will take the form of a protest to the 
directorate in a day or two.

Rich Men and Poor Men.
Most men, rich and poor alike, live up to 

tlicir Income, and if death cuts them off 
before they lmve been able to make pro
vision, their families are generally left to 
shift for themselveè,unless the public cotoes 
to thrir assistance.

Something that will come to their assist
ance quickly, surely and effectively is an 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy In the 
Confederation Life Association. The poli
cies are free from conditions and guarantee 
extended Insurance or a pald-np policy qfter 
two years, or a cash value after five years.

Kates and full information sent on appli
cation. 603

Cook** Turkish Baths, 204 K1 erg W, 
Ladios 75c; gent», day 75c, evening 60c.

For Rochester.
Steamer North King will leave Gcddes 

wharf every morning at 10 o’clock from 
3rd to 12th September, inclusive. J. F. 
Dolan. No. 2 King-street east, and W. A. 
Geddes, foot of Yonge-street, agents.

Toothache.-Ask your Druggist for Gib
bons' Toothache Gnui. Price 10c.

Gibbons* Toothache Gum acts a* a 
'temporary filling and stops toothache in
stantly. Price lOc.

He Had to Act Promptly or He Would 
Have Been Killed.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 10.—Sheriff Mar
tin, who ordered the deputies to lire on the 
mob at Hazelton, arrived here on the 7 
o'clocok train this evening. He was cool 
and collected. The sheriff was at first 
reluctant to say whether he had given the 
command to fire, but afterwards admitted 
that he had. He said.

“The trouble began at 3 o’clock. I met 
the marching column, halted It and read 
the proclamation. The miners refused to 
pay any attention, and started to resume 
their march. Then I called the leader to 

He ignored my order. I then nt- 
The strikers closed* 

in on me, knocking me down and trampling 
upon me. I called lipon my deputies to 
aid me, and they did go, but they were 
unable to accomplish much. I realized that 
something had to be done at once or I 
would be killed. I called to the deputies 
to discharge their firearms Into the air. 
over the heads of the strikers, as it might 
probably frighten them. It was done at 
orce, but it had no effect whatever on the 
infuriated foreigners, who used me so much 
the rougher and became fiercer and fiercer, 
more like wild beasts than human beings. 
The strikers then made a still bolder move 
and endeavored to surround my entire force 
of deputies. I fully realized that the for
eigners were a desperate lot and valued 
life at a very small figure. J also saw that 
parleying with such a gang of infuriated 
men was entirely out of the question, as 
they were too excited to listen to reason, 
and that myself and deputies would be 
killed if we were not rescued or if we did 
not defend ourselves. I then called upon 
the deputies to defend themselves and shoot 
if they must to protect their lives, or to 
protect the property that they had been sent 
to guard from being demolished. I hated 
to give the command to shoot, and was 
awful sorry that I was compelled to do so, 
but I was there to do my duty, and Idîd 
it as best I knew how and as my con
science dictated.”

4
educational.

A

W SOCIETY 1
art The Sunday World.

Buy The Sunday World to-night. It will 
contain a full report of the great R.Q.T. 
road rare, too 23-mlle track championship, 
the Toronto-Sliamnick lacrosse match, the 
baseball and tennis games, turf results and 
all the latest foreign and local news,

OF UPPER CANADA. !

A LATER ACCOUNT.Law School at Osgoode Hall, Toron- 
11 open for the session of 1897-98 on 
y, 27th September. 1897.

I exits must pay their school fees to 
ere tar)’ by the 2uth lust, and must 

•e his certificate before they can be 
ed.

Pember’s Turkish Bath* 75c. Even in,. 
56c ; Bath and Bed fgt. 1Z7 l onge.

Tlie Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, he avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided ; conducted on both Ameri- 

>can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 2467

Peroher’s Turkish Both*. Open all night. 
Bath and brtl SI. 121 Yonge.

George Rant Dead.
Many mourn the death of Mr. George 

Hunt, who died yesterday nt his residence 
on Mnplewood-nvenue, in his 25th year. He 
was a young man of great musical talent, 
and owing to his genial qualities was pop
ular with all who knew him. The cause 
of his death was pneumonia.

This foal “Takes.”
Each year the number of tons of coal 

sold by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
increases by thousands. The reason of 
this is because of square dealing and 
real good coal. Praises arc numerous 
around town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by 
telephone 024. Office 65 Yonge, opp. 
Webb’s, below King._________ 246

Have you leurd Armada Ceylon Tea ?

Toronto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

nt Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, and 
see their line of fonptain pens at 75c 
each, complete with box and filler.

Cook’* Tnrkleli Both*. 204 King W,
Open ay night. Bath end bed ■!,

U »4(jFear* That Ihe-Bnmber of Dead Will Reach 
*5-Conductor’» HI.take.

Denver, Col., Sept. 10—A head end 
collision occurred at 1 o’clock this morn
ing a mile west of Newcastle, Col., be
tween a Denver and Rio Grande pa 
ger train and, a freight of the Colorado 

, dltiud. Details of the wreck are very 
hard to obtain. It is known that A. 
Hartman, wife and two children of 
Harsher, Ill., are among, the dead. En
gineer Gordon of the passenger tram, ti
ll. Beekkey, postal clerk, and Roiiert 
Howlctt, passenger fireman, are fatally 
injured- thigincer Ostrander and Fire
man Sutliffe of the freight are missmg 
and are believed to be buried m the

The following are injured : Peurl Cor
éens, leg broken : John H. S'andird, 
Bhiekfoot. Idaho, badly cut and bruised; 
J. H. Sheet, badly cut; Ch-arles Lepper, 
badly bruised.

So thoroughly are the trains demol sh
ed that but few of those caught e<eap 
ed alive, those not killed by the sh ck 
of the collisrion being burned to dealh in 
the ruins of the ears.

A Rio Grande social h-s n rived from 
Glcmvood. bringing a doctor and com
forts for the wounded.

The wreck occum <1 on 
the Rk> Grande Junction Rond., This 
runs from Newcastle to Grand Junction. 
It belongs jointly to the Di nvor and Rio 
Grande and the Colorado Midland, being 
hted by both roads.

Two ears of stock were eoiropletely d^ 
molinhed and the right of way is strewn 
■with dead stock and debris.

Conductor Burbank’s explanation of 
the wreck is that, in look'mr at the pis* 
sengCrs leaving t'm:1 since, on the card. 

», se looked at the 
ft figures.

Hr. €. J. Townsend
Begs to announce that Mr. F. McGilli- 

vriiy Knowles, R.C.A., has commission
ed him to sell by auction his magnifi
cent collection of water color drawings 
and paintings, the result of many years’ 
work, on Oct. 28.

Monument*.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing ebiewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The McIntosh Gran^ and Marble 
Company, Limited, oftiew and show
room, 524 Yonge-street, opposite Mait- 
Innd-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Bark.

stop.
tempted to arrest him.N. W. H.OYLES, The Honnilft.

The first meet of the season will take 
place this afternoon at 2.30 la Queen’» 
l*ur£, above College-street. There is like
ly to be quite a gathering to see the start-

“Salada" Cevl«m Tea I*

I’rinclpaL
ode Hall, 7th September, 1897. sscii-

Gorclon d HelUwell, Architects, hav 
removed to Confederation Life BuildingOBJ. 1 ceim 116

'* lm KINtj-ST. 
WEST, H. A C. Blackford have removed te 1» 

Tenge St.Children Free,
On the return to Adams & Sons Com

pany, 11 and 13 Jurvis-strect, Toronto, 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams’ 
Tutti Frntti Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free.

GJoxr
Cooler With Local Shower*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 40—66; Edmonton, 32—68; Cal
gary, 26-62; Qu'Appelle, 24—62; Winnipeg, 
36—66; Port Arthur, 52—66; Parry Sound, 
64—74; Toronto, 68—94 ; Ottawa, 68—92 ; 
Montreal, 70—86; Quebec, 52—82; Halifax, 
54-82.

PltOBS: Light to moderate winds; cool
er weather with local showers.

ft)ltO>TO,

Treat* Chronli 
Diseases
gives Special Air 
teatloo to

BIRTH S.
SYKES—At 9 Linden-street, Toronto, on 

Thursday, Sept. 9, 1897, the Wife of Syd
ney B. Sykes, of a daughter.

V 'A,
j

. ed
hiNiS»

Cook’s Turkish Hath*. t*04 King W. 
Op» it all night. Bath and bed $1.Sklu Disease*»

as Pimples. Dl 
cers. Etc.

MABB1A6FA.
GULLETT—DORAN—On the evening of 

Wednesday, Sept. 8, at 48 Hayden-street, 
by the Rev. Chas. A Eaton, Robert M. 
Gullett, to Anne Maude, only daughter of 
the late William Doran. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gnllett intend spending a few weeks In 
the Maritime Provinces.

■A

Y ATE DISEASES—and Disease! 
Private Nature, as Imnotcncy, 

by. Varicocele. Nervous Debility; 
the result of youthful folly and 

Gleet and Stricture of loud

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
a little sometimes, and who 

<‘P quiet, where ninny people are 
g for the very goods we Have in 
Improved letter books, Improved 

trial balance books, improved pens, im
proved pencils, improved prices, improved 
everything? If it is a good thing we have 
It. Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, 
Wellington and Jordnn-streets, Toronto.

We do blow 
would ke 
sufferiu

Bingham’* Harm let* lleadnchc Powder*.
Are not depre*InulanS relief guaranteed.

*lng Bingham'* rhnrmoey. 100 longe bl.® 
Always open Telephone l«48.

Ml«* Fogan * Condition.
The condition of Miss Logan, who was 

hurt in yesterday's runaway accident, is 
very serious and the doctors have but very 
faint hope for her recovery. She has con
cussion of the brain and Is paralyzed down 
one side. At 3 o'clock this morning her 
condition was unchanged.

).
[eases OF WOMEN — Painful.
Li- or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Lion, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
jnents of the Womb.
\o hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

DKATHS
MATTHEWS—At his father’s residence,150 

IloncesvalleS-avenue, on Friday, Sept. 10,, 
Michael Matthews, jr., aged 14 years.

Funeral from the above address, Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, to" St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances will please accept this Intimation. 
R.Ï.P.

RICHARDSON—At 10 Teraulay-street, Ed
win Richardson, aged 75 years.

Funeral from above address on Satur 
day, Sept. 11, at 4 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

Steamship Hovepient*»
From.

.Queenstown....New York 

.Father Point... Liverpool
.Hiinouski..........  Liverpool
.New York.............Hamburg
.New York.. Southampton
..New York........  Liverpool
.New York............ HniTfax
. Liverpool............. Quebec
Liverpool .. .Grindstone lsl
Rotterdam........New York
A ins tenia in... .N. Sydney 

. Montreal 
New York 
.. Quebet 

Mont roui 
Montreal

At.Sept. 10.
Luca n la................
Laurvntlnn..........
Vancouver..........
Fm-rst Bismarck
St. l’aul.V............
Cninnunla...........
Portia.. .............. .
Fitzclarence........
Norge....................
Spaa nnlam............
Ijecontield............
Boston City........
Columbia............ .
Emma..................
Sheerne*............
Nvthvrhvlmc. ♦,,

Fetherstenhough A ( oM pa
ouu experts. I.odk Coiumcrue Bui

Lake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board- 

Tablc d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. II. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246

Choice Bonding Lot* for Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosed a le can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adclaide-strcct east.__

whit is called lent solicitor»
iding, iuvuDLOo

Plltl- Parliament and135

Horn l'*nr Roof Leak ?
manufacturing a new patent 

siiingle constructed to lock on all 
sid«>s—doing away with deals and

ers.
■ filHIEf WA MGIDEHT We are 

metal
four I _
rivets. We guarantee It to be absolutely 
rain and storm-proof. Ask for circular and 
price*. Metal Snlngte & Siding Co., Limit
ed, Preston, Out.

The faculty preserve “galada’» Tea.

• iiipniiy, Ivix«it«cl•

BAINES - - - CITY AGENT 
1 Toronto Cit*

. .Hamburg 
. .Hamburg. 
. .Grimsby.
..Hull........
,.Huli„„...

Troop, ordered Ont.
Harrisburg, Fa., Sept 10.—The Third Brl-

wrong «‘oltmiti of
6Two Italians were caught in the act

4
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"tir ANTED—FUR MACHINE OPERAT- 
VV ors and fur finishers. Renfrew 5 

King east.

"lir ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT 1
VV small family. 33 Tranby-avenue.

f l OOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
VX Mrs. Gillespie, 6 Wellesley-place.

fl BNERAL SERVANT-PERMANENT 
VT home for good one. 59 Winchester.
W7 ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT - 

▼V with references. Apply to 168 St. 
Patrlck-street.

"IT 7 ANTED-A COOK. APPLY, 
VV ing references, at Bishop 

School.
BRING-

Stracuan
*

mHOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENERAL 
X servant wanted—best of references re
quired; none other need apply; good wages. 
636 Euclld-avenue.

—PARKDALE—PRICE Re
duced for quick sale; 

rooms; modern throughout; tine location; 
l>eautiful (rendition. J. J. McKenney, 3T 
Victoria-street.

82150

—DETACHED SOLID- 
brlck, 8-roomed dwelling; 

concrete cellar; furnace; block from two 
lines cars. J. J. McKenney, 37 Vlctorla- 
street

81800

“ BEVERLEY-ST.; GRAND 
/ central bargain; nine rooms; 

splendid shape; latest up-to-date improve
ments; wide, deep lot Frank A. Wood, 
47 Adelaide east.

<2*1 Q/'T/'T —DETACHED, ADJOÏN- 
•a* JL O" /" J ing College-street; bargain 
extraordinary; cost over three thousand; 
see it; substantial nine-roomed dwelling ; 
elegantly decorated; furnace; divided cel
lar; full size; large lot Frank A. Wooc, 
47 Adelaide east.

FOR SALE OR RE Nik

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
-

<ttd-fWlfl-SOLID"5RI£K' THREE -qandsome young lady, GOOD 
»B>'X:V7\ 7\7 storeys: Spadlna, south i,oi- 11 figure, well educated, to do combined 
lege; corner store and dwelling; stable ; specialty with company of renown; 
would exchange. Copeland & Fairbalrn. years booking and fine, sure salary;

tumes furnished; interviewed at your 
, , NOIirri home: Investigate. Address

side, near Jarvis; 3o x 160; World Office, 
solid brick; trees and shrubbery ï 12 rooms; 
modern. Copeland & Fairbalrn.

co*
care Box 43J-GLOUCESTER,$5000

__ _________________________________ _ TIT ANTED—EL CTRICIAN TO MAN-
?V age large P nt in W es tern town; one 

PC/X/X—NEAR UPPER, JARVIS; that would invest small amount preferred 
new; comer house; v* Apply Box 35, World Office. 

apartments; modem. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn. TIT ANTED—25 LADIES T TAKE

-COST SEVEN THOU- fit frecî^StrnctiomT$1 agei-0,»
sand ; on choice street in canvassing. 14 King-street west, room’ 4 

the annex, near Bloor; twelve rooms; deco-
rated; hot water heating; exposed plumo- TD ROMINJBNT OLD LINE CANADIAN 
ing; laundry. G. H. Stinson, 41 Victoria. X Life Company has opening for agent

in Toronto; liberal contract to gentleman
and^briek** residence^ KTaw 5. «Vvtog’JXpar'

■■corns: cross haUs ; debated; finished In rJeace- etc- Supcrlnïen-
hardwood; hot water heating; see this. G. n‘‘ ,10x ”• W0rl0'
II. Stinson.

$4500

$6000

swfese* §üips
steady employment; commission or salary*

pENTRAL CITY PROPERTY-NEAR ^Rked^n'^nT“bankTben'startedm°Poî 
VV the Garden»—$9000, only $2000 cash, parllculafs write The World Medical' Elro 

buy detached, modem. Li-roomed trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 24fi «,» 
house; hot water hear.up; lot 110 feet '
frontage; seven thousand may remain nt 5 
pel- cent; ^assessed for $11.540; a decided 
bargain. X. Willis 1 Toronto-street.

will

ILLER WANTED-A SECOND MILL- 
-1.VJL er for two or three months nt Wood- 
bridge Roller Mills. Wallace Bros., Wood- 
bridge. 4-11P REENHOU8E BUSINESS FOR SALE 

\JT In Toronto; going concern; fine 
winter crop; proprle- 

lm mediately. Y G GIRL TO ASSIST IN 
housework. 578 Church.houses, planted with 

tor in poor health; possession 
Ilox 37, World. riTEN U 

X fruit. WANTED TO HANDLE 
ly at Mllloy’s Wharf.DO WELL/CONTRACTORS WOULD 

V_y to buy a sand lot adjoining the Bloor- TIT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
8treat sand pits; the most central pits m T? vont; references required. 34 Earl, 
the city. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto- Street, 
street.

W ANTED—FlliST-CLASS GENERAL
DUSES FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS " «errant; small family; highest wages; 
of the city at various prices, some on country girl preferred. 364 Berkeley-gtreet. 

monthly payments. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 
Toronto-strect.

H
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 

-ljl ply 65 Henty-atreet.

Z1 IRLS WANTED. APPLY AT McAt> 
VT pine Tobacco Co.'s Works, comer Me- 
Alpine and McMurriek-streete.

—ARISTOCRATIC LOCAL- 
lty.near Walmer and Bloor; 

solid-brick; 0 rooms; furnace; 
trance; nicely situated; two hundred cash, 
balance 0 per cent. J. J. McKenney, 37 
Vietoriarstreet.

$2200
side en-

ANTED—G GOOD GENERAL SER. 
vant to do plain cooking and washing. 

Apply UU Wellesiey-street.
W

—PARKDALE 
eleven-roomed

modern conveniences; 45 ft- lot; choice !o- _ _ _
cation. J. J. McKenney, 37 Victoria-street. Kimsley-place.'

$4,300 - LOVELY 
house; all OOK WANTED—WITH, , REFER-

euces. Apply between 8 and 0 am., $

number of houses, both large and small; 
till' larger properties were, however, selling 
at low prices. A goodly number of propl* 
were now semiring their own homes. There 
was beginning to be a reeling that a scarci
ty of houses was In sight, and this would 
have a tendency to advance prices. There 
was a better real estate feeling now In 
every way.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

(UBBOk

CARTERS
BRITTLEWlVEFt
Ü PILLS

Aw Improvement.
“There Is an Improvement, though only 

slow nt present," said Mr. A. Willis. I 
have had enquiries In relation to the pur 

from Welland, St.
and St.

OF THE
*'//A/a rAw7rti 77/■ chase of city properties 

Catharine*, Manvers, Niagara 
Thomas recently, all being desirous of lo
cating in tile city. An unusual enquiry 
has also been made for vacant lots. Out 
of a monthly rental list of $1200 I have 
only three properties vacant, aud have 
been able to raise rents In a few cases.

More Kaqialric* Coming Ip.
Mr. I'. J. Smith of Messrs. F. J. Smith 

& Co. said they were finding more enquir
ies than for a long time past, and houses arc 
fast tilling up. Of late a large number of 
the better class of bouses had been taken
Z- ^TtimlVUM^d^h^rn^V. Ti*y al» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
been some sales nmde at fair prices. Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

I nil.nlurillT on the Mend.___ fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd-
wusMffie'opinion ofdMr.* H/l^Hlmc. Mod- ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Z^el^aiy0ibTg.e7rcb1mRpŒ!edS^Î **“ T°RPID They
are yet slow, except In the smaller prop- Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
ertles and vacant lots arc not moving to e%t«i * ra _
any extent.” Mr. Hime also thought that .'jmaU PHI. SmalB Dot
next spring would see some activity in the 
building trade.

///s

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
______________ '

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.

A BAD 1Z UJTA WA T. PROVINCIAL VOXSTAnles. 07a

Ini perlent Bnrincss Transacted at Their 
Annnnl Meeting-Officer» Elected.

Dr. 6. A. Te ers’ Herse Creeled Havoc el 
She Cerner ef College end Huron- 

Streets Yesterday, The Ontario Provincial Constables’ 
f The horses attached to Dr. G. A. Pe- Association hold their annual meeting

in the Medical Building, Bay .and Itich- 
tvond-streels, Thursday, Detective Was
son, President of the association, in the 
chair. Pifty-cight representatives from 
the different counties in Ontario, repre-

Ihe Long Depression Seems 
to be Passing Away.

Jfosrs' carriage, which was standing in 
Trent offris residence, 171 College-etreeir,
)nm away at noon yesterday and at the 
loorner of HuYon-stfeet kriockefl down 
tMiss Annie Logan of 440 College-street,
frvho was riding her bicycle. The fright- seating u constabulary force of 2000
■cued team also upset one of Ryan’s pro- nreu, were present, and great interest
puce wagons. James Shrppard, 51 wus taken in the mcetiùg.

Lzabeth-street, tire driver, wvas tipped The chairman dealt with the tramp 
lout and had his arm liiirt. ' nuisance, and showed the injustice to

• Miss Ivogau, who is a typewriter in a which constables were often subjected in
Torcnto-street law office, was rendered having their accounts dishonored by . , T. o Ti i rn_.,;-.,

taken to Grace county auditors. At the next session j MOSt 0Î 106111 u3]f 10606 IS tllC|Uiry 
Hospital, where- she was attended by of Parliament the Government will be , ., T..«.i. n,.n„r(„
Drs. Todd ami Emory. She has a se- asked to amend the law so as not to nTICl 101 OHIO riOpeny.
vere scalp wound, which has caused con- give county auditors this privilege. They

1 of the brain and her recovery will ask the? Ontario Government to in
struct the sheriff to employ none btit 
regular county constables during ses- 
si< ns, assizes and other courts, to which 
will lie added the request that con
stables attending court shall receive $2 
instead of $1.50 per day.

It is their desire to have a properly 
constituted Board of Police Commis
sioners in_ every county, consisting of 
the County Jndge, the Crown Attorney 
and the sheriff. It will be their duty 
to pass all applicants for the position 
of county constable and subject them to 
au examination for physical and mental 
merit. An inspector is to be appointed 
for each county, who will see.that each 
man does his duty, and to whom the 
auditors can report where there are 
items of charge that do not meet with 
their approval. If the inspector's de
cision is not accepted, appeal can lie 
made to the High Constable, and from 
him to Mr. Fielding, Chief Inspector of 
Constables for Ontario, a position creat
ed during the last term of Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s administration.

Deputy Magistrate Kingsford 
demned the practice of allowing Ameri
can constables to do police work in 
Canada, and when the Executive Com
mittee meet again the matter will be 
dealt with in their memorial to the 
Government.

The following officers were elected:
Hon. President. Thomas Wasson, Do
minion Constable; president, Archibald 
H. Skirving, Chief of Police, lngersoll; 
vice-president, Thomas Bell, Chief of 
Police, Lindsay; secretary, W. J. Mc- 
ttener. Chatham; treasurer, George Bro- 
die, High Constable, Brampton; solici
tor, F. C. Cooke of Pinkerton & Cooke,
Toronto.

The next annual meeting will be held 
at Toronto some time in September of 
next year.

Small Price.

:
Seic. of House rreprriy.

Mr. H. S. Mara said the market was; 
showing a nipre decided firmness* and sales ; 
w ere being made lu certain classes et prop- j 
erty, more particularly house property. 
There was a scarcity oi houses to rent at 
from $25 to $35 per month. The improve
ment was yet coiulncd to tho well situated 
residential property.

OrtuaiHt it»r iUe Belter Class.
"My specialty Is the better class of 

houses,'' said Mr. G. Stinson, “and the de
mand is very, very much better th*v m 
a number ot years. The desirabV 
ties are being rapidly taken up.” 
mated that fully 350u houses had 
during tue last twelve months. A number 
of large cash said had been made recently 
by lilm, many to wealthy people coming In 
from the other side. la some cases he had 
been able lo offer within two or three weeks 
considérablc advances to buyers over what
"vu-ssrk. Robins & Burden had yet failed 
to notice Any definite improvement in real 
estate values, but houses were tilling up 
and rents advancing. They had rented 
more houses in the past two months than 
in twice that time at any previous part of 
their history.

DIAMOND HALLA TALK WITH THE DEALERS

FIRST66l =u neon serious and was

WATER”
DIAMONDS

■ i been filled
ttsaon 
s doubtful. Many.People are Taking Advantage of Lite 

Prices to Purchase Their Own Homes— 
There Is Also a Good Demand for House# 
—People are Coming lo Toronto From 
•allying Places So Beside - What the 
Toroato Beat Estate Men Say.

'
First I. Vvnrs anil Honor..

Honors in piano-making come thick 
Vnd fast to the old and ever redkvile 
(firm of Heintzman & Gq; It is dot 
«lone that they can point with careful 
detail through a record . of 50 years, 
telling of customers who bought instru- 

aud

'
■

t: Too much emphasis 
cannot be laid upon the 
quality of the Diamonds 
we sell.

Inferior stones find 
no place in our stock— 
ours are known as 
“ first water ” quality.

And yet the prices 
are the very closest

whoseintents in their early days 
children ahd children's children have 
bought them a nee—the test of time, as 
Gladstone has said. But honors come 
in the fact that these instruments, as 
Is the case with no others, are going to- 
klay into the homes of the foremost citi- 
Eens of the Dominion nnd nre sought 
sifter for personal use by the world’s 
greatest artists -who visit Canada. There 
ps‘ merit unquestionably in a piano that 
mas been so warmly endorsed by artists 
Bike Madame Atbani, R. Watkin-Mills, 
ÎPlun&ett-Greene. Ben Daviee, and a 
most of others. The warerooms of this 
hvell-kne^-’' are at 117 TCtng-street 
hvest, with their extensive factory at 
(Toronto Junction.

The World for some time has been of the 
opinion that the real estate depression, to
gether with the more general trade de
pression, have about got to the end of their 
tether, and that imperceptibly the tendency 
has been on the up grade; so steady and 
noiseless, however, has the improvement 
been that outside of the direct channels 
of information the general public have 
scarce yet realized the good news.

One fact more than another probably 
that will force itself on the public notice 
in the course of the next few months 
will be the inability to obtain a desirable 
house to renL Persons, therefore, who are 
well settled should consider well before 
vacating their present quarters, and those 
seeking suitable dwellings should get their 
skates on if they do not want to get left.

A Talk Milk Heal E»taie Men.
An interview with the prominent real 

estate men of the city yesterday fully bears 
out the statement made, and also brings 
out the fact that the day has now passed 
when even house property was a dead com
modity, anti that even the much reviled 
vacant lots are yet likely

Tue feenug among tin 
ers themselves, as depicted yesterday in 
The World’s interviews* is enough almost 
to restore confidence itself; their jaunty 
demeanor and high spirits bearing strong 
evidence that at last there is something 
doing, with prospects of a good deal more.

Mr. II. II, William»* Flow.
Mr. H. II. Williams was the first to be 

accosted by The World young man, and 
not slow In venturing his opinion on 

the situation. “Yes,” said he, “there are 
better prospects ahead for 18U8. The public 
will never buy a house cheaper than this 
fall. Houses are filling tip and the demand 
for houses in the centre part of Toronto 
can’t be filled.”

Iton-ic* In Demand.
Mr. Robert Jenkins or Messrs. R. & T. 

Jenkins, when seen, readily backed up the 
opinion alieady obtained. “There Is a great 
demand for houses to rent,” he said, “nnd 
of 85 of one estate that we handle, all are 
rented with the exception of six, and these 
are only vacant until they can be reno
va ted.”

Asked as to the sales of house property, 
Mr. Jenkins said there was a good deal 
of enquiry, but any sales made were at a 
low rate. There was still some difficulty 
in the collection of rents.

il liai Freak P. Lee Says.
The last interview was with Mr. Frank 

p. Lee of Messrs.-W. A. Lee & Sons, and 
in response to enquiry as to his opinion, 
he said there were practically very few 
houses to rent now. His firm had rented 
more this fall than in the spring, which 
was considered as the boom season. There 
was no change in store property occasioned 
by the existence of the departmentals. 
though snh s were not lively, there were 
mnnv enquiries being made by prospective 
purchasers. Properties are being held firm
er than for many years.

1
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A LARGE ORDER.con-
A Leading W.nlrenl Ho.se Cloees ■ Beal 

With a Lera! Man. Firm,
Mr. A. P- Willis, the head of the firm 

of Willis & Company, the celebrated 
piano and organ dealers, of 1824 Notie 
Dame-street, Montreal, who are auk- 
nowleilged to be the .argest dealers in 
musical instruments in Canada, is iu 
the city visiting the Exhibition. Mr. 
Willis has great contidence in the re- 
vival of trade in Canada, and in autv- 
cipation of the increased demand for 
his goods during the coming year nas 
given a practical demonstration of Ins 
confidence by placing a bona fide order 
with the Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany of Guelph, Ontario, for no less 
than two hundred of their pianos, as well 
as for a number of organs, the shipment 
of which is to commence immediately. 
This is by far the largest order that 
has ever been given by a Canadian deal
er or received by a Canadja-n manufac
turer of tliis line of goods.

Mr. Willis is very much token witi 
the new seraphone organs, which have 
just been introduced by the Bell Piano 
and Organ Company, and for which they 
possess full control of the Canadian pa
tent. The Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany are to be congratulated on having 
such an energetic representative in Mon
treal as Mr. Willis, whose judgment of 
anything in the musical line is generally 
accepted as being correct.

While here, Mr. Willis was introduced 
to Mr. John Scomi, the resident man
ager of .the Bell Piano and Organ Com
pany in Sydney, N.S.W. Mr. Scoon has 
for ten years had full control of all the 
Australasian business of the firm, and 
this is his first visit to Canada since 
his departure for the Antipodes, lie 
will shortly return to Australia to renew 
his efforts on behalf of the worM-famoas 
goods of the Bell Piano and Organ Co n- 
pany. It is pleasing to note that he re
ports a rapidly increasing demand for 
the manufactures of this firm in that 
country.

Ryriç Bros.Britain nnd the Indtnn Famine.
A ministerial group, consisting ot Rev. 

Murdoch Mackenzie of Chino. Rev. Nor
man Russell of Central India, Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, editor of The Westmin- 
Bter, and Rev.R.P. Maekay,Foreign Mis- 
leion secretary, were assembled at the 
(office of the latter yesterday afternoon 
amd had an interesting talk about Indian 
affairs.
i When asked about the questioned ac
tion of the British Administration 
carding that feminized country, Mr. 
Btnssell. who has spent several years 

stated with conviction that Bri- 
had done everything in her power 

tfor that country, in fact, til., t she had 
«one more than <tn.v cov'ry in the 
/World to remedy the di-tre.s.

Jewelers

COR. YONOr AND ADELAIDE STS. 
TORONTO

‘SYRALENE’to find purchasers, 
e real estate deal-re-1 :

Hygienic
/there, 
itain 1

ll1
SEA SALT 

"BATH SOAP
/w

TR4KSVAAL HIKING IKDVSTRT.
; AND NERVE TONIC,Tli* 4ieneral 8|»«len«.
. The following cases Lll be tried by 
(Judge McDougall at the Sessions, which 
/commence at noon Tuesday : 
o H- A- Brown, breach of the lotterv act; 
[Robert McCulloch and Andrew McMillan, 
pnaJicious injury; Hiram Young, fraud; Her- 
ibert Cutting, theft; Bert Pickering, Inde
cent assault; Amos Roberts, theft; Henry 
/Fisher, Indecent assault; Charles Quinn,a»- 
sauU; Mary A. Weils, assault; William 
Porter, assault; Grace Mitchell, blgninv; 
Fred Ivy, receiving; James Shields, theft 
of $400 from the Ontario Rank; Edward 
McNa^mt sheep-stealing; Abraham Levin- 
sky, theft of a watch; Charles Stevefisotr 
and James Woodcock, assault and robbery; 
A. Collins, aggravated assault; David Has
kett, theft: William Carman, bicycle steal
ing; William Lethers, receiving, three 
charges; Harris Herman, theft; Andrew 
Turner, defrauding Jessie A. Miller of $40; 
James Christie, cattle stealing; John Bald
win, Thomas Spanton ana Thomas Reid, 
assaulting police.

wasLikely ta Be Jeopardized Between Two 
Explosive Monopolies. HYGIENIC SEA SALT BATH SOAP re

news vitality, and renders the skin smooth 
and transparent. ,,r

HYGIENIC SEA SALT BATH SOAP is 
an entirely new and original discovery, it 
Is a deodorizing disinfectant and the great
est of aniseptic agents.

LL MAKE THE HARDEST 
water SOFT, and is especially recom
mended* to those desiring the luxury of a 
SEA HATH AT HOME. SEA SALT BATH 
SOAP is also a safe precaution against in
fection.

It Is nicely perfumed, and Imparts a fra
grant odor to the water, which Is retained 
on the 

For
healthful
used with COLD, TEPID or WARM water. 
It will be found highly efficacious for skin 
affections.

London, Sopt. 10.—A despatch to The 
Times from Johannesburg says: “At a 
joint meeting of the Chamber and the 
Association of Mines to-morrow (I'ri- 
day) the executive will propose to send a 
tetter to the Volksraod with reference 
to representations now being made 1(1 
lhe Government that the agreement be
tween the Nobel trust and the Ameri
can Explosives Company, whereby the 
latter undertakes not to suppJy explosives 
to the Transvaal, places the mining in
dustry nt the mercy of Nobel.

“The letter declares that these repre
sentations are really made on behauf ot 
monopolists. The mining companies 
have taken measures to procure a pro
per supply of explosives, despite the No- 
tiel combination, and are prepared to 
face any contingency.”

!
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person after bathing, 
old and young it will be found 

and strengthening. It can be

Itaslaes# Looking Up.
Mr. Frank A. Wood was found busy en

deavoring to get through a sale at the 
visit of the reporter, but willingly gave the 
following as his experience of the market 
at the present time: “Business with me 
has been extra good the. last six weeks. I 
have made this week two exceptional sales, 
considering the times, of 
in Parkdale, and one In the

Price—per Cake—25c.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA.

Lyman Sons & Co., Eastern Agents, *84 
St. Paul-street, Montreal. Lyman Bros. Co.. 
Western Agents, 71 Front-street east,Toron
to, Ont.

Trad* Rale*.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. 

will hold their regular weekly trade sale. 
New lines of drygoods, (men’s furnish
ings, linens, cloths, tweeds, worsteds, 
suiting, Hiring, s'lesias, sh'rts and draw
ers, wool, sheeting, druggets, carpets, 
men’s suits, trousers, overcoats and ul
sters, and on Thursday, commencing at 
2 o’clock, a boot stock, amounting to 
$2700, will lie sold in detail, as well ns 
300 cases of men’s and women’s rubbers. 
On Thursday at 2 o’clock the stock of 
Dingman & Co., wholesale jobbers, in 
hosiery, velvets and laces, amounting 
to $3400. and the stock of Waldren & 
Marier. Kingston, drygoods, $0800, will 

, be sold en bloc.

Women’s Canadian Historic» 1 Scc.rty,
Miss Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon has return

ed from London, Eng., alter an absence of 
several months. She is preparing a paper 
on the Jubilee, as it appeared from the 
colonial stand, SL James’ Dark, which she 
will read before the Woman’s Christian 
Historical Society meeting the first Satur
day in October. At that meeting a report 
will be read by the delegate to the Royal 
Society, which meld a Cabot celebration at 
Halifax, and a report from the June meet
ing of the Provincial society. Mrs. Cur- 
zon, the president, will read a paper on 
what hour of the day Queenston 
fought.

vacant lots, one
northwestern 

port of the city, and that at fair prices.” 
He attributed the low rate of bank inter
est as a reason for present purchases ànd 
enquiry for Investment buyers. During the 
past few weeks lie had made several sales 
varying from $1000 tp $3500.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDed
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., Write : “ Flense
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
hove cured her.”

Selling All the Time.
Mr. J. A. Nesbitt, while not an enthusiast 

In the present movement, thought that the 
showing now was better than any time 
since the boom. He was selling properties 
to careful buyers all the timq, and now 
that city advantages wore quadrupled,, in 
comparison with what they were previous 
to the last rush, the chances of buyers now 
were far better for an advance tiimn they 
were then.

Mton’$ Mm
h Also Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Faina in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
FoUy. call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

Je B- HA25EI^TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-streeLU 

Toronto, Ont. j

was
!

A New Departure by the lVabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

cwn solid trains from Buffalo to 'JMi- 
cago, SL Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 

Tiomilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
noHheost corner King and Yônge-streets, 
Toronto.

ed
h

Ivist ofArc You Rupiered ?
, If so, get the best truss, and the best 
resnlt follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
lias cured many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Kossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindraan, prop. 4G

Another lîlg RnlMInz.
It is expected that the new five-storey 

liuiklmg now in course -of erection at 
living and Yonge-streets. will be coin- 
gileted by Nov. 1. There will be five 
«tores fronting on Yonge-street, and 
RitKotiations for their occupancy arc now 
Sr. course of consideration, or have Ixvn 
iclised. The first floor has also been 
fliretty well rented, while apnlication his 
ib-en marie for other portions of the 
Building.

1 Now I* tii* Tim*.
Messrs. Copeland & Fairbalrn stated that 

while comparatively few sales were yet 
being made, desirable houses to rent were 
in good demand. They were daily called 
upon by many enquirers with the objeet of 
purchase, and eoold only attribute It to 
the general feeling that now Is the cheap
est time to make a purchase. The feeling 
was that things would now take a revival. 
Mr. Fairbalrn tnstaneed a sale of a store 
on Qncen-street at $15.000, that was about 
to be put through by his Arm.

IVnple It living Their Own Home*.
Mr. J. J. McKenney reported sales of a

Properties to Rent
-BY-

F. J.SMITH&CO.,I

BILLIARD GOODSI1 16 and 18 Adelalda-St E.
Rusbolme-road................ ..$550 00 per annum
Sherbourac-st. .$13.50, $35, 45.00 per month 
Heuth-aveune (Deer Park). 45.00 per month 

$13, $16, 35.U0 per mouth
. „ uron-street .......................... 32.50 per mouth
Grosvenor-street ...................  30.00 per mouth
Rose-avenue ...........................  25.50 per month
Mark ham-street ...... $15, 25.00 per month
Church-street ...................   25.00 per month
Dovercourt-road........... $S, 25.00 perraontb
Summcrhil 1-avenue ............... 23.00 per month
Howland-avenue ...................  20.00 per month
Adeluide-street west.. .$12, 18.00 per month 
Cowan-avenue ....
Hazeltou-avenue ..
Euetid-avenue ....
Chestnut-street ...
Elizabeth-street ..
Denlaon-avenue ...
Park-road ..............
Bleecker-street ...
Spencer.-avenue ...
McKenzie-crescent 
Lakevlew-avenue .
Davenport-road ...
So rauren-a venue ..
McDonnell avenue 
Wellesley-street ..

bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im- <r°iiï,”arenac“e. 
pure it cannot properly sustain these | Nlugura-strcet ....

r,ch’ «f1 ^ Ti-t-1"1 ïir»ckaà venue 
ized bv Hoods Sarsaparilla, it carries Gladstones venue
health instead o! disease, and repairs the peter-street ..........
worn, nervous system as nothing else can j Llpnincott-street .. 
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria, | Bathnrst-street ... 
neuralgia, heart palpitation, arc cured by i Manning-avenue ..

Frieliot-strect ....
Front-street east..

, Mill-street ..............
j Turner-avenue ... 
i Gerrard-street east

We have also a number of houses rang- 
I Ing from $7 to $3 per month, 
j STORES—We have also a number of 

O ^ M ^ ■«III r. stores on the best business street*.oarsapar 11 la llshted and
Because it is the One True Blood Purifier. For kp^s and tul1 Particulars apply to

F. J. SMITH & CO.,
’ 16 arid Id Âd'ëlàldê-St. East.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGN’S IN
a I BILLIARD TABLES;■ 1 Spud ina-n venue. 

Hi OF ALL KIN DS.
Spécial ltrnuds of Fine

milliard Clot lass
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

Tb* Labor Congres» ot Ilaoillton.
Mr. Ralph Smith of Nanaimo, B.O.. 

rtpr* seoting the Miners’ Union, arrived 
in Toronto yesterday and will go to 
Hamilton on Monday to attend the La
bor Congress. Twenty-five delegates to 
the congress will arrive from Montreal 
and the east on Sunday morning.
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'‘Where Dentistry Is Painless.”

ffr/*ÿc5 .................18.00 per month
.................18.00 per mouth
...............  18.00 per month
.................16.00 per month
...............  16.00 per month
........... 15.00 per month
................. 15.00 per month
.................15.00 per month
............... ,15.00 per month
.................13.00 per month

13.00 per month
.................13.00 per month
.................13.00 per month
.................12.00 per month
.................12.00 per month
.................12.00 per month
.................12.00 per month
$8.50, $U 10.50 per month
.................10.00 per month
............ .. 10.00 per month
............... 0.50 per month
..............  0.00 per month

................ 0.00 per month
..............  0.00 per month
.............. 8.00 per month
..............  8.00 per month
..............  8.00 per month
.............  S.00 per month
.............. 8.00 per month
........ 8.00 per month

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,The Industrial Exhibition.
All our present agents, together with 

those desiring to secure agency of The 
World for 1 Ml7 and 1808, who punaise 
visiting the industrial Exhibition, are 
invited to call at our office in the Press 
Building and secure our new terms to 
agents. The coming year will find The 
World larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever. Our terms to agents are the must 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished iu Canada.

Nerves just as surely come from the use of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla as does the cure of 
scrofula, salt rheum, or other so-called 
blood diseases. This is simply because 
the blood affects the condition of ail the

n«a ito. sis. 74 York-»!., Toronto

V VETERINARY.

/-vliïiiuu VKTKIUMUtX UOLLKtili, 
V r Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. ________NervesNo More Dread 

of the Dental Chair. HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
anil Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

ed
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guins. No sleep-producing agent or ren 11^6 tbis water on our mail steamers. — 
cal ne. Our prices reasonable and all wore U- & A. Allan. Montreal, 
guaranteed. I-------------------------

iff 1

I MARRIAGE LICENSES.

El XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
jLJLe Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Even
ings. 5SU Jarvis-8 tree t.

Offer to IA "hi Toron !«%’* *lrertn.
T. W. Close, Secretary of tho Georgian 

Buy Shin Canal and Power Aqueduct <*on> 
puny, has officially written the City Clerk, 
offering, on behalf of the company, to light 
all the public streets for a term of ten 
years, from the expiration of the subsist
ing contracts, nt the present contract price 
or Its equivalent.

ÎNONB BUT GRADUATES EMPLOYED. 
We tell you exactly what it, will cost to 

do your, work by a free examination. Gen- ! 
tlemaqiy operators for each department. Hood’sIf :

' 1 OHN A RAM8DEN, COU 
Court House, issuer of 

censes. Office hours, 1U to 4.

CLERKJ u-
NEW YORKH:

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS, A Zorra Farmer Dead.
Embro, Ont., Sopt. 10.—Mr. John 

Blair, one of the most promliMiifc farm
ers of West Zorra, died at his residence 
on the second eoncess on this 'morning, 
He was boro in Ireland 68 years ago 

"and‘leaves a fainffy* <>ï "six. " J"”' '

! ven-Silimmin <fc Knigiit, Proprietors).
Cor. Yung» and Onren Sts., 

over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 
Queen E., Toronto.

lïours : $ to S. Sùndoy, 2 to .}. Plwnc Ï072.

TlsiinlP's Toronto Iran siablr Filling..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Irou Stable Fit
tings Çonip;uivL Limited,, (j Adelaide- 
stieet cast, Toronto. £jd

are the best after-dinner 
pills, aid digestion. "2bc.Hood’s Pills

THIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESIDENCE T7'XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
II in good residential part of the city; -Cj for small family—references. 7 Sut- 
lfi rooms; conservatory; all modern con- tan-etrect. 
venlences; large grounds, with shade trees, 
garden and stable. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.

TTT ANTED-GENRRAL SERVANT- YY mast be a good plain cook; young pew 
son preferred. 5 HarbonSstreet.
f V BNERAL SERVANT WANTED All 
XJT once. 1249 Jarvls-street. J|

ziBNERAL SERVANT-REFERENCE. 
Ijf 361 Markham.

r ARGE BLOCKS OF LAND SUITABLE 
\A for farms or market gardens; close to 
city; for sale or to rent. H. L. Hime & 
Co., 15 Toronto-street.

G BtorRsale a t Y. o s k a r <ît  ̂r !'w H 7 rm ’for V17 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT -
years; doing a good business;; VV Mrs. E. Jarvis, 46 Elm-avenue, Rose» 
*n town; excellent chance for dale.

Apply W. TI

a term of 
only store 
yonng, smart man. 
Postmaster, Lcskard. BNERAL SERVANT—. CITY REFER- 

encesv Apply to Mrs. Jarvis, 8 Major*-G
street.

OTEL FOR SALE—IN THE VILLAGEHIles n°ofrth a5fPBowmC,-riîfe:“pÆeto^re® W 
tiring and will sell very cheap. Apply to ’ ’ til evening, after 7, 244 Hnron-atreer.
W. Beer, Hampton, of F. H. Mason, Bow- 
manville.

in

’ ZNIRL WANTED—HOUSEWORK IN
' Uf small family. 22 Sugsex-avenue.130

wANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8BR- 
vant; references required. 15 Win- 

cheeter-street.
TO RENT

Ü» pr- LINDSEY-AVENUE, DETACHED, 
riPtJ 0 rooms, newly papered. H. L. 
Illme & Co., 15 Toronto-street. f ̂  BNERAL SERVANT—EXPERIENCED 

VT —Mrs. Fleming, 38 Dale-avenue, Rose-
dale.

—80 BATHURST-STREET—SEMI- 
detached, 7 rooms, bathroom, cel

lar. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.
$12 X17 ANTED—COUNTRY GIRL FOR 

TT general housework. 19 Wilcox-streeu

—REAR 80 BATHURST-STREET— 
semi-detached, 6 rooms.

Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.
$6 ARTICLES WANTED.H. t>.

TTT ANTED—TO PURCHASE A SECOND- VV hand assay scales with rider to 
weigh 1-20 millegramme. Address A 8. 
Blackburn, London, Ont.

d>1 ti-74 TERAULAY-8TREET—SOLID 
rilObrick, 0 rooms, all conveniences. 
H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.
,. mis sTonev titttt nivp a dctt-i. I 9IUYCLBS FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,O br roV, on Huron-Itr^t, nrarUIu.to S.g'^prici^^Eliswor.T &a,Mun,«,l°Wm

sadstïânSr «esstejl Muneon’ !
ronto-stroet.

FINANCIAL.
7' OOD BRICK STORE IN N.E. END -------------------........................ ..........................
VT to rent—6 rooms and store, cellar, f ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATH 
bathroom, etc. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 To- 1 j money to loan on first-class city oi 
r<mto-street. farm property at 5 per cent Interest. A.

Willis, 1 Toronto-street. DrrtERAULAY-STREET—NEAR LOUISA— ------f--------
JL large yard, suitable for builder's yard dfc ■f / W i 
or for coal and wood yard. H. L. Hime & ® r_l* 7' /

TO LOAN ON GOOD SECU- 
rlty. Apply Box 42, World.

Co., 15 Toronto-street.
TVf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVl —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.BUSYNESS CHANCES.

TJ>TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XT Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
plan, whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Luldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings,

N
mission
tected.
Toronto.Z"1 OOD MONEY FOR THOROUGH 

IT business man with soma capital. Box 
41, World Office. 2t

LEGAL CARDS.ft REENHOU8E BUSINESS FOR SALE 
VT in Toronto; going concern; live 
houses, planted with winter crop; proprie
tor In poor health; possession Immediately.

T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me 
V . Kinnon Buildings.corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

rpi UCKElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. X Solicitors, eto., Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.PERSONAL.

TT R. BAIRD IS IN THE CITT- 
XI. Would he call Sunday afternoon, 3 
o'clock, at 58 Winchester-street.

1LMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
K
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l Mcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 3 

Quebec Bauk Chambers, Klng-atreet east, 
coiner Torouto-etreet, Toronto; money t* 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

11 OB SLEIGH, WITH BOX-LIGHT 
and strong; cheap; also light lumber 

wagon, a bargain. 21 Cllnton-street./

T> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
Jl> and Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Chain- 
bora, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

T> ICYCLE3 FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, X) week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, ail 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

A RARE CHANGE—M’BRIDE MEDI- 
Jc\. cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle 
Office 414 Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
/t AK VILLE DA1KÏ--473 YU.NGE-ST., 
XX guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.
Z V NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
1 I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
rTIHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS X fer «ale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.

TT'ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
JTX Its natural celoA 25e per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Co., 4 Yonge-street.

fART.

"Tt/TIt- J. w. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STJU- 
AjA dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
Manning Arcade.

A. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- 
Klnnnn Building. Mcllnda-street.G. ■a

- HOARDING.
TtÔ’À It DIN G - FI 11 ST-CL AS S TABLE - 
j3 good rooms; best resldeneè"'#treet lu 
city; three minutes from busiuesibcentre,
Iramiients accommodated. 3V7 Jarrll-etreei,

LAND SURVEYORS.

NWIN. FOSTER.MUBPIIY & ESTBN, 
Surveyors, ere. Established 1852. Cot 

net Bay and Richmond streets. TeL 1336.
u
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THE BIG Ü- Q T- 1

Riders Entered l 
Rond Bnee ToRey-1 

25 Mile Rare.
To-day the third annual R, 

will be ridden off on the 
Btactinfg and finishing at the 
track. The 25-mile profess! 
ship will also be ridden cn 
with ten entries, and will sti 

The r 
206 ei

Over SR

start 
Some 
riders 
enter* 
nnd 
should 
the tin 
the rj 
are In 
dition. 
ers’ la 
supply 
during 
and tt 
bers 1 
up «8 
différé 
th<‘ n

lowing are the entries and I 
— 25-Mile Professional! 

A McLeod, T B McCarth 
H Davidson, J Tucker, A Bo 
H F Carman, C Elliott, K 

-20-Mile Road Ra 
10 minutes—J H Markle, T 

erland, unattached; M Coll 
Murray, EBC; H W Johnsoj 
Eachren. T6G: H Salisbury.: 
son, RBC; A Lang. WBC: 
unattached; F H B 11, TC] 
EBC.

9% minutes—F 
Dean, TCC; Alex A Auld.^1 
WBC: John Anstey, RCBC. 
CC; E L Duùn, TCC; J J S’ 

9 minutes-H Mutton. Ml 
mous, RBC; R A Martin, R 
erta, RBC; C L Williams, 
art, QCBC; R Wright, C81 
RBC; A Checkley» unattach 
lock, EBC; S McArthur. EI 
lin, Fergus; John A McFadc 
James McClure, TCC: John 
D W McGaffln, RBC; E iHii 

B Wal

o>.

A. E. Walton.

Mcfurry.

menta, unattached;
8Ki mins.—C Cainc- 

gle.RCBC; F H Har
rington. TCC; W 
Fox, RBC ; Alex Day,
C8BC; T ArmelrmiR.
RBC: A Dale. Itor 
C; R J Howarth, un
attached ; E 9, Will- 
lama, RCBC; W A 
I» Bvreh, nnnttnch- 
ed; M Smith, RCBC: ■
S Collett, RBC; W 
Nugent. RBC.

8 minutes—G te vu- I ^

L*

w
X-

%

Fntom^BOBc; w
Hitch, EBC; George 
Hopper, RCBC; T U 

]d.London; L Sher
ry, EBC; W N Cross, una.tr.- 
TCC; J F Trubrldge, RBC 
RBC; H Waller. TCC; C 
tached; A Sheridan. R:B« : 
WBC; A Nnrhbnrger. uim 
stey, RCBC; E Travis, HOP 
TCC; J.J Bryce, TBC; R : 
attached. „ „ „ „

Tto minutes—H L Rntz. 
SmttU, CYMCA; W Little. 
Hughes, unattached; W H 
W .1 I.amb, Omemee; F Ph 
J Robertson, unattached;
B Morice, RBC; H A Bolt 
Cassidy, TCC; E E Andre 
Shortt. RCBC: W J Slanki 
1er, TCC; D M Lenrnttmth 
rettn, unattached; D C Tho 
C Skeates, lngersoll.

7 minutes—C Hicks,
Tis. Brantford; W Vennels, 
RCBC; F Hendry, RCBC; 
W K Rogers, Summcrsidn 
ford: W Pellett, RBC; F 
tached: L Anderson, Ayr; < 
Mimieo: G M Dunne, mint! 
unattached; W Nash. 
Foreman, unattached; W E 
H E Brasier, unattached: 
attached; D Morgan, un*t.t 
clay, RBC; M Armstrong. 
Cane, unattached, W Shn 
Dixon, TCC; W H Rothi 
Miller. RBC.

6% minutes—G T Wllfon 
DâV' 
Gre« 
Mlt<

W.Rel

E’m

C;
.1to Çs ed;

dcr-h

Pool 
Youi 
E It

r

a

N
W .
ed :
ed :

W. B. Campbell.
tae
up a 

den,
6 minutes—G M Russell, 

sou, Perth; G Bnlllngall, 1 
Mull; W C Hemphill, A< 
Orillia BC; E A Mitchell 

A E IIBherwln, Aylmer: 
Ferguson. Lindsay; F LIU 
BC; A E Hudson, Lledrr 
Muir, Goold BC; F 1> M< 
E Nicholson, unattached; I 
Falls BC; F Geronx. Moll 
C F Hill, Athenaeum B< 
A tirera cum BC; J Bfrry. 
Jarkson, Berkeley BC; F
tached.

51* minâtes—G B Evans. 
McClaren. unattacherl ; 1
Newcastle: C Carey, Sml 
Rankin, TCC; J Hasting 
White, Orillia BO; VS V 
ford BC. ' - ,

5 minutes—C Rlackhun 
Muntz. ABC: F H Rrnwr 
tin. IOS; S H Howard. 1 
unattached. «

MCLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS

— FIRST 1 
—FIR'-«T I 
—FIRST 1

They fit your person. 
They fit your pocket. 
They fit your idea of an 

Sent anywhere on roceii 
results guaranteed. Semple

application» .liiwnk on
Mi’lEOD ^ GRAHAM.

/
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< ■î-HELP WANTED. «

NDSOMB YOUNG LADY, GOOD 
figure, well educated, to do combined 
ally with company of renown ;I vue S
< booking and lino, snro salary; coe- 
î furnished; Interviewed at your own 
: Investigate. Address care Box 43.
1 Office. I

XTED-ELKCTRICIAN TO MAN- 
age large plant In Western town; one 
ould Invest small amount preferred 
Box 35, World Office.

XTBD-25 LADIES TO TAKE 
home piece work: stendv work - out- 
*c; Instrnetlons 31; good wages; no 
sslng. 14 King-street west, room 4

Dominent old line Canadian
I Life Company has opening for agent 
pronto; liberal contract to gentleman 
lie of Introducing a fate volume of 
lass business. Apply, giving full par
rs as tq experience, etc,, Superlnten- 
Ilox 33, World.

NTED—HELP — RELIABLE
la every locality; local or traveling- 

reduce a new discovery and keep our 
cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
s, throughout. town and country- 

employment; commission or salary- 
t month and expenses, and money 
ted in any bank when started. For 
liars write The World Medical Elee- 

London. Ont.. Canada.
à

240 eow.

I.LKR WANTED—A SECOND MILL- 
cr for two or three months at Wood- 
Roller Mills. Wallace Bros., XVood-

4-0

UNO GIRL TO ASSIST IN GENE- 
ral housework. 578 Church.

< MEN WANTED TO HANDLE 
'rulL Apply at Mllioy’s Wharf.

VTKD-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant; references required. 34 Ea rl-

XTKU—K1 KST-CLASS G EX EHAL 
-want; small family; highest wages- 
T girl preferred. 364 Berkeley-street.

i
toOD GENERAL SERVANT. AT- 
ly 65 Henry-street. —

LR WANTED. APPLY AT McAte 
lue Tobacco Co.’s Works, comer Mo- 

and MeMurrieb-streets.

NTED—GOOOD GENERAL SER.
ant to do plain cooking and washing. 
UU Wellcsiey-strect.

1>K WANTED-WITH REFER- 
uces. Apply between 8 and 9 a.m. 3 
ey-place.

SERAI, SERVANT—REFERENCES 
eqaired. Apply 8 Orde-street.

NTED—FUR MACHINE OPERAT
ES and far finishers. Renfrew, 5

^ 1NTED—GENERAL SERVANT
nail family. 33 Tranby-avenue.

\
D GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
ra. Gillespie, 6 Wellesley-place.

S ERAL SERVANT-PERMANENT 
tome for good one. 50 Winchester.
LnTED — GENERAL SERVANT — 
kith references. Apply to 168 St. 
k-street^

NTED-A COOK. APPLY, BRING- 
lg references, at Bishop Stracnan

-S-
bROUGHLY RELIABLE GENERAL 
iervant wanted—best of references re- 
l : none other need apply ; good wages, 
iuclid-avenue.

PERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
or small family—references. 7 Sur

et.

kNTED—GENERAL SERVANT - 
bust be a good plain cook; young per» 
referred. 5 Harbordf-street. :

SERAL SERVANT WANTED A* 
►nee. 349 Jarvls-street.

SERAL SERVANT—REFERENCE. 
61 Markham.

NTED—GENERAL SERVANT — 
[rs. E. Jarvis, 40 Elm-avenue, Rose- »

k’ERAL SERVANT—. CITY REFEll- 
kices. Apply to Mrs. Jarvis, 8 Major-

NTED—GOOD HOUSEMAID. AP- 
|y evening, after 7, 244 Hnron-streer.

, WANTED—HOUSEWORK IN
tall family. 22 Sussex-avenue.

.NTED—A GOOD GENERAL SEli
nn t; referaioes required. 15 Win- 
h-street.

hERAL SERVANT-EXPERIENCED 
-Mrs. Fleming, 36 Dale-avenue, Rose-

NTED—COUNTRY GIRL FOR 
bn oral housework. 19 Wilcox-street.

ARTICLES WANTED.

sTED—TO PURCHASE A SECOND- 
land assay scales with rider 
1-20 millegramme. 
îrn, London, Ont.

tii
Address A. S.

CCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
reek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
tetreet, opposite Albert.

FINANCIAL.

Ige amount of privath
koney to loan on flrst-clnss city ot 
broperty at 5 per cent, interest. A. 
[ 1 Toron to-street.

TO LOAN ON GOOD SECU* 
rlty. Apply Box 42, World.O

UNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
[lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
b & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

’ YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
old ou margin ; new syndicate 

plan, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Latdlaw. 14 Janes Buildings,

LEGAL CARDS.

AKKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings, eornvr Jordan and 
i-strcets. Money to loan.

KEH & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
iicltors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

BARRISTER3,MER & IRVING.
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
o. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

------------------J------ ... V -,-r’ T
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hits well scattered till the ninth, when the 
home team made 7 bits for a total of five 
runs. Score:

Montreal—
Shannon, ss..
Hannon, If...
ShearoB, rf...
Dooley, lb...
IUchter, 2b...
Henry, 3b....
Butler, c.........
Berger, cf....
Gannon, p................... -
•McFarland ............. 1

Totals .........
Springfield—

Fuller, ss....
Green, if....
J, Bannon, cf 
Brouthers. lb 
Woods, if....
Rogers, 0b...
Gilbert, 3b...
Nichols, .......................4
Dolan, p......................

“Sold Him a Bargain”A 1R. H. O. A. E. 
2 3 1 13 
2 2 10 0 
0 2 3 0 O 
1 2 12 2 0 
0 2 4 5 3 
0 0 18 2 
12 10 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 110 
110 0 0

A.B.
1

I5
Wrote Shakespeare. They had bar
gains in the poet’s day, but none so 
great as the

5

TheN
Point

David, His 4 to 1 Shot, Won 
the Handicap.

5Toronto Won from Wilkes- 
Barre by 1 Run.

■ '
5

3
SECOND-HAND

Cleveland Bicycles
3

8 14 24 12 9
It, H. O. A. E. 
0 18 3
2 2 3 0

39
A.B./ we wish to impress on you \ 

is that in buying your sup-\ 
havo an abso-

STORM, KING FINISHED 2ND.THE SCORE WAS 11 TO 10. 4

2 12 0
2 3 12 2
3 4 2 0

5/ p'.ies from us you
/lute gU'i'auteo that they era right. \
/We linv.! succeeded in building up our \ 

/world wide business by selling honest\ 
/goods at honest prices. “ Your money back \ 

fit von want it,” is uur idea of lair trade. One of \ 
the best bargains we have ever offered is a Wil-V 

IÙ4I1 giade English gun, Dvm.scus barre's, 
slock, treble cross bolt, complete with tools,

■B Which we are now selling rapidly atr>
5 12 2 0
5 0 10 0

2 2 10 
4 112 2

Totals ......................4'7 14~ 16~ 27 13 0
•McFarland batted for Gannon In ninth.

Montreal ..........................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 5— 8
Springfield ......................2 1 1 06 1 0 3 *—14

Earned mns—Montreal 3, Springfield 4. 
Two-base lilts—Shannon, Butler, Green, J. 
Bnnnon, Brouthers, Woods, Nichols; Home 
runs—T. Bannon, McFarland. Base on balls 
—By Gannon 2, by Dolan 3. Struck out— 
By Gamon 1. Double plays—Shannon to 
Dooley,Tullor to Rogers to ltroutliers, Rog
ers to Fuller to Brouthers. Sacrifice hits— 
Shearon, Henry, T. Bnnnon (2), Brouthers. 
Time—2.15. Umpire—Mason.

Admission Fee Reduced at Fort Erie 
and 4000 Present.

Manager Irwin Used Three Pitchers 
In the Game.

Greatly Reduced Prices
For Sale or Exchange—3 Wire-Feed 

Hand-Screw Machines, 8-holed turrets, Pratt 
& Whitney pattern. (Would exchange for Au
tomatic Screw Machinery.)

/ I

Only One Favorite Pest the Post In Front, 
and Booklet Beeped a Kick Hervest- 
prosram far Seven Days’ Fall Meeting 
at Woodbine Park, When Over SCO 
Itcrtcs Are F.xprc ed.

jjtKfangnll, the New Man, Acted Like a 
Kail Player, but Was Taken Out In tl:e 
First Innings, hasten tiolng In fer 

( Five, and Dlneen Finished Up «dwell 
In Head Form f.r the Visitors.

/ utms 
/ vim nut

Alii 00. \
Sent on app owl any whore.

H. A. Lozier & Co., ,6,Wn.
Buffalo, Sept. 10.—There was an old-time 

crowd at Fore Erie to-day. the result of 
liberal management. The larger partThe Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Limited All the favorites landed on top yester

day, three of them being home teams. To
ronto had a hard time to win out from the more

of the grand stand bus been thrown open, 
and the admission reduced from $1 to 50 
ceeuts. In consequence a dozen books bad 
their hands full looking alter the crowd. 
Over 4000 people were present. Only one 
favorite was first past the post, and the 
bookies reaped a harvest. The feature of 
the day was a heavyweight handicap. In 
which Snapper Garrison rode the winner, 
David, at 4 to 1, boating the favorite, 
Storm King, by a short half-lengvi. It 
was a grand stand flnisn. Both horses 
came away from the bunch In the stretch 
and were ridden out. It was a long, hard 
drive from the last sixteenth, Garrison 
outriding H. Lewis. Weather fine; truck 
fast. Summary :

First race. furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—Einstein, 112 (Plggotti, 6 to 5, won 
bv two lengths; Ennomia, 109 (Neumeyer), G>to 1, 2, by a length; Fleming, 112 U’ow- 
era, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Bardella,Char
meuse, Dogtown, Vigen ta and Ovlatt also

235 and 235W YONCE STREET, TORONTO. IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York— R.H.E

New York ........... 000 2000 0—2 10 1
Pittsburg............. 0 2 0 0 000 0-2 5 0

Batteries—Sullivan and Warner; Hastings 
and Merritt. (Game called, darkness.) THE MONSTER SHOE STOREBarons, who are putting up a strong game, 

and will be worth watching to-day. Mont
real fell down before the Ponies, after 
their easy victory over Providence, and 
Buffalo and Syracuse were the other win
ners.

There is one honest baseball writer in 
Syracuse, wbo shows that he is ashamed of 
the treatment meted out to the Torontos on 
their recent visit to the Salt City. The 
Sporting Life correspondent had this to 
say in yesterday's issue:

fcaturuay last as tne Torontoe were leav
ing lue grouhds they were shamefully as
saulted witu cushions by small boys and 
loalers, and as ihe bus drove away from 
the entrance several eggs were thrown at 
the players. This was all done with ap
parently no effort by the police or others 
in authority to prevent it. Aftfer the game 
yesterday as Mains and McGann 01 the 
visitors were leaving the field carrying their 
big bat bag they were bombarded with 
cushions in a shameful manner. Not a po
lice oil leer was in sight, and the players 
Were compelled to stand the outrageous 
treatment until they reached their 'bus. 
This affair looks funny to some folks, but 
it is a lasting shame. The two games al
ready played have been free from anything 
of an objectionable character on the part 
of the Toronto team, and they have play
ed good, clean ball.

zz

THE BIG R- Q r- HANDlCAr 4% minutes—M Kelly, EBC, Toronto 
Junction; A Sinclair,
EBC, Toronto Junc
tion ; T Gilbert, EB 
C, Toronto Junction;
A Near, Doon; J 
Hughson, Whip-Poor- 
Will BC; J Conroy,
St. Alphonsus B C;
W E Belcher. IDS;
H W Fraser, IOS.

4 mins.—W Simp
son, RCBC; C
•-----RCBC; "

TOC;

zs
R.H.E 

4 *—11 15 1
At Brooklyn- 

Brooklyn .. ..20
Clnekmnti ..,.00 01 00-4123

Batteries—Fisher and Grim; Breltensteln 
and Belts.

I 0Elders Entered lo Start In the 
Bead Bsee To Day-Fer the 

IS Mile Bare.

Over 3W 210 Yonge Street,
510 Queen St. West.

Two Large Stores {«5

To-day the third annual R.Q.T. road race 
be ridden off on the Klngstou-road. 

starting and finishing at the Woodb'ne 
track. The 25-mile professional champion
ship will also be ridden on the Woodbine, 
with ten entries, and will start at 2.15 p in.

The road race, with 
200 entries, will not 
start until 4 o'clock.

the best

At Washington— R.H.E
Washington .... 0400212 *-& 12 1
Cleveland .. ■ • 0 0 0 u 0 3 0 0—4 12 3

Batteries—Swai and Farrell ; Young
and Zimmer.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore ....’.........
Louisville .................

Batteries—Amole 
Dexter and Wilson.

will TO-DA Y

GUINANE'S
SATURDAY
SHOE
BARGAIN DAY

race
Lea- ” 

W Ste- ^ 
E Gas- ^

R.H.E. 
3 0 1 1-6 10 1
0 1 1 1—5 8 3

Robinson ; Magee,

men. 
wart,
corne, TCO.

3% minutes—N 8 1 —
Flvishaner,Stratford ;
YMCABC; W A Res- 

.OA AO; S MrGillf- 
vray. Primrose BC, Ottawa.

3 minutes—A E Bergoine, QOBO: F C 
Robinson, TAG; George Capps. RCBC.

2V6 minutes- George Nlchols.m, RCBC; V 
Humphries, unattached; WT T Pardy. BBC; 
H E Parkins, RCBC; H Thompson, RCBC.

2 minutes—A Blaylock, RCBC; R Wes- 
trop, RCBC; H M Taylor, Perth BC; W J 

.Middleton, QCBC.
1^5 minutes—J D Haight, Smith's Falls; 

T W Barnes, CBC. Hamilton.
1 minute—A H Doake, RCBC; R E Ax- 

ton, israntiorci; a Aici^acuem, xuu; u 
Davidson, Goold BC.

Scratch—J H Barnett. TCC; L Bounsill. 
RCBC; J Smith, QCBC; W Greotrix, QCBC: 
W Hutchinson. RBC; R Stoner, RCBC; F 
Graves, OBC. St. Catharines.

Team entries—1, Excelsior BC, East To
ronto; 2. Ramblers' BC; 3, Tourists’ BC; 4, 
Royal Canadian BC.

R.H.E.
20000401 3—10 11 3 
20250000 0— 9 16 3

At Boston-
Boston .........
St. Louis....

Batteries—Lewis, Nichols and Lake and 
Ganzel; Donahue and Douglass.

D. Densmore.
Some of 
riders in Canada ate 
entered in the races, 
and
should be keen, and 
the time fast as both 
the road and tracr 
are in the finest con
dition. The Wander
ers' famous band w 11

Second race, 5W furlongs. 2-yenr-old maid
ens—Teller, 109 (Van Karen), 6 to 1, won 
by a neck; Abe Fashion, IUU (Irving), 7 to
1, 2, by four lengths; Harry 1,7
( 1’owers), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.10%. haw- 
berry, Helmsdale, The Old, Aggamede and 
Eskdalc also ran.

Third race, mile and 50 yards, selling 
Toots, 107 (Van Kurcn). 8 to 1. won by a 
head; Indio, 105 H'iggott), even, 2, by thrw 
lengths; Kings tone. 113 (W. Nutt), 4 to 5, 
3. Time L46. No place betting.

Fourth race, % mile, heavyweight handi
cap—David, 140 (Garrison), i to 1. won by 
a half-length; Storm King, 132 (H. Lewis), 
3 to 2, 2, by two lengths; Sam Tate, 123 
(1’lggott). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Summer 
Sea, Marslan and Arbuckle also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling, 2-year-ol$s— 
The Devil, 102 (Lendrum). 8 to 1, won by 
a head; KomurasakL. 103 (Plggott), o to 2,
2, by two lengths; Mari to, 99 (Powers), 9 
to 5. 3. Time 1.15. Lucid, Henchman,

the contests
At Philadelphia—

Philadelphia ...........
Chicago ......................

Batteries—Becker and McFarland; Friend 
and Kittridge.

Called on account of darkness in eighth.

R.H.E. 
1 0 0 5 0 0-6 8 3 
0 0 2 0 1 0—8 12 4 x

o supply the music 
during the afternoon 
and the riders' num
bers will be posted 
up as they reach the 
different points along 
the road. The fol

lowing are the entries and handicaps:
— 25-Mile Professional Race. —

A McLeod, T B McCarthy, C Greatris, 
H Davidson, J Tucker, A Boake, R Goidon, 
H F Carman, C Elliott. F Westbrook.

— 20-Mile Road Race. —
10 minutes—J H Markle TCC; John Suth

erland. unattached; M Collins BCBO. D 
Murray, EBC; H W Johnson. EBC; D Mc- 
Eachren. TCC; H Salisbury, RCBC: H Fen- 
cz>n KBC• A Lang. WBC; F E Anders n. 
^attached; F H B 11. TCC; F Liddell,
Eg% minutes—F McCnrry,
Dewn, TCC: Alex A Auld, TCC; J F Boss. 
WBC; John Anstey. RCBC: W Caswell, T 
CC; E L Dunn. TCC: J J Sullivan, RB.

9 mirntes—H Mutton, MBC; W J Sim
mons, RBC; R A Martin, RBC: \t H Rotp 
erts. RBC; C L Williams. RBC: W Stew 
art, QCBC: R Wright CSBC; H Bourne, 
RBC; A Checkley, unnttaehed; H B ay- 
lock, EBC; S McArthur. EBC; G C. remp-- 
lin. Fergus; John A M<'Ta/18eli' 7 c,rgUKS! ■ I 
James McClure. TCC: John Pringle. KB , 
D W McGaffln, RBC; E l Hind, EBC: R Clc- 

unattached; B Walton, EBC.

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. PC- 

. 79 40 .6(52
■; n S :« 
i % :S 
S %

..29 83 .208

LAST GAME AT GUELPH.
Pos. Clubs.
1. Syracuse .
2. Toronto ...
3. Buffalo ....
4. Springfield .
5. Providence .
0. Scranton ...
7. Montreal ...
S. Wilkes-Barre

Games to-day: Wilkes-Barre at Toronto, 
CHAIRMAN BEAMENTS BULLETIN. Scranton at /'"“"'“’svSTcSfe “
Ottawa, Sept. 10,-The official announce- real. Providence at Syracuse, 

ment of the C.W.A. Racing Board to^lay keS-BARRE WAS DANGEROUS.
Is ns follows : H. XV. Gllhooly. Perin. has from the tall-ehders yester-
been suspended pendlsg an Investlgat on in- Toronto w<m smalh st possible
to bis amntenr standing. The suspension or ! d«) «t tue ram u J
J. C. Wilson of Perth for competing at, margin. The . Barons ' <mQ as
iiesanctlnned races expires on the JOtn inst. ; l^a™ ® 'iCennstltuted can give any or the HavJg satisfied the board as to hi, am,;- aC™e toî the mo!ey^ In 1-rouse,
teur standing, he will be eligible for all : shortstop Dan Shannon has oneraces after that dote. The following sane- the kid Morraiop, ’ « rions have been granted: Sept. 11. M.P. ot^e hest^to th^busin^andjhe
A.A.A., Halifax. R vjs|tlng player during the year. He did

AXTON AND SHERRITT DIVIDE. ^!d 1“ïnd^ knock™! over a”*'™
XX-atorford, Sept. 10.—Bicycle races took fhp ;h that brought down the bouse,

place at the fair grounds to-day. The band T-T-orton too has got into the game, and 
was in attendance and a fairly good crowd . rnrDùl,nt Uncle Daniel was as nimble 
of s pt eta tors. Results: „ kftten on second base. Uoeckel, theHalf-mile amateur handicap—Sherrltt, 2u J?nslcal Q^st baseman, being indisposed,
yards, 1; Axton, scratch, 2; Secord. Jo pad corner well taken care of by Catch-
yards, 3; XVliIte, 35 yards, 4. Time 1-17. utg-lns who batted the steadiest of

One-quarter mile amateur, open—Alton er go 'w-nkcs-Barre’s stick work was 
1, Shi rritt 2, St cord 3. Time 30 seconds. ‘^^'nnd Toron to u«d three pitchers

3r%,eDuS^l,<a¥.1m7nWl7tbro0k L ïn^rï?  ̂ h°a°d

"^mlh' anmtcur. open-Ax,on^, Sherrltt «o^ four rg£ they kept «
One mile profvsslonal-Westbrook 1, Coop- until the fourth when two more were aat-

er 2 Dunbar 3. Time 2.38. ted in. Dlneen took the slab In theer -, izunuar o * although he had curves and speed to
sell, the Barons kept ripping off base nits 
with a persistent regularity, and the game 
was only ended by striking out the chief 
of the tribe when a hit meant a tied score, 
and n bang over the fence a victory foi 
the other fellows.

Odwell pitched a great game after the 
third, and would have won ills game had 
Toronto not bunched hits, with passes and 
errors in the first and third, when they 
notched up four and six. The only run 
after that was Freeman’s hit through the 
netting in the ninth, just in the same spot 
that Odwell had plugged one In the first. 
Casey's homer in the first was a bang over 
third* bag that went to the track, and the 
little fellow reached the plate only by the 
fastest sprinting. Score :

Toronto—
Casey, c............
Lush, l.f...........
McGann, lb. .
McHale, c.f. .
Freeman, r.f.
Smith, 3b. ...
Wagner, s.s. .
Taylor, 2b. ...
McDougall, p.
Gaston, p.
Dlneen, p. ...

, Totals ..................38 11 12 *26 15 3
•Bottenus out, laterfered with fielder. 
Wilkes-Barre— A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

Diggins, lb. .
Megney, r.f. .
Shannon, 2b.
Betts, c.f.
Bottenus,
Atherton, 3b.
Gonding, c. .
Prouse, s.s. .
Odwell, p. ..

Guelph. Sept. 10.—The baseball season 
was closed here this afternoon, Guelph eas
ily defeating Galt In an exhibition game.
Both teams put up a ragged fielding game. 
Score :

A. E. Walton. BOTH STOBES OÉEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT.

with direct buying and close sellingwe must demand cash from 
our customers—otherwise, we couldn’t sell shoes as we do.

Sometimes it is hard to get the public to understand the 
facts about our shoes-the statements seem exaggerated. But 
we submit the shoes to criticism, and the higher the criticism 
the better. We’re selling hypothecated shoes now. Equal 
shoes at the money you never saw "d-L?ver wl aee
elsewhere than here. SHOES AT HALF WORTH.
Gentlemen’s Ox-Blood Lace Boots, coin toe, extension sole, "hole foxed, regular S3,
GenUmnen’sychoco?aTe Caff Lace Boots," Goodyear welt, coin toe, regular $4, sktur-

Gentlem«m’aScôrdi?van Congress, opera toe, heavy soles, sizes 6 and 7 (special), Satur-

Boys^School^Bootsf Bostôn*câif,* every pair warranted solid "leather, size Î, 2, 3, 4 and
5, regular $1, Saturday Bargain Day ................................................ .........................•*••••*

Bovs’ Cnocolat-e Tan Lacs Boots, coin toe, extension soles, very dressy, regular f2,
' Saturday Bargain Day.......

Galt ....................  000021 10 1— 5 7 12
Guelph ..............  222024 OU *—12 9 7

Batteries—Bailey, McDonald and Pickard; 
Kelso and Moore. Umpire—Congalton.

BEAT THE CHAMPION HAMS.
St. Thomas, Sept. 10.—The pennant win

ners were defeated here to-da 
cals in a very loose game.
McGinnis started to pitch for the cham
pions and was knocked to all parts of the 
lot. He was substituted by McCann <n the 
sixth, who proved very little better. Woods 
did the twirling for the home team and 
was also hit hard at times. Lyons, man
ager of the 8t. Thomas team, and Umpire 
Taylor, got into an altercation, which ro
ui ted in a lively fight for a few minutes. 

The score:

Glenolne and Louis Degnan also ran.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
Buffalo, Sept. 10.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Juda 92, Nay Nay, Hurl, Rideau, Than, 
Belle of Klllamey, Lou Lou R. 107, Strath- 

Alphonse 113, Free Lance 
109, Nover, Refugee 114, 

Alvarado 120, Exquisite 90,

Cy the lo- 
mighty

RBC; John

rol 117. Minnie 
110, Sister Adele 
Harrington,
Cyclone^ 116. „ _

Second race, mile—Free Lance 97, Onr 
Johnny 107. Stratbrol 106, Lufra, Refugee, 
Alvarado. Honor 103, Sir ~enuy 94, Kinney 
104, Thomas Cat 101, Jezabel 96, Skate 
109, Mazarine 100.

Third race, 1% miles—Ulysses 126. Azure 
113. Bannock 125, Kinney, Brisk, The 
Bachelor 121, Marslan 115, Savarin 117. 
Thomas Cat 118.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Big Enough, 
Fltz, Mischief, Music, Speck, Frou Fron, 
Boh D. 165.

Fifth rare, 5 furlongs—Belle of Erin. 
Daisy F. 101, Papa Harry 108, Corelli 110, 
Juda, Komurnsaki 105, Miss Tenny. Sallust, 
Angler, St. Martha, Peggy lt„ Ennomia, 
Christabele 99, Florida Rose, The Motion 
102, Olney 106, Tortenson 102.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Dodo 148, Cumberland. Eppleworth 143, 
De ('apod 144. Belva 148, Rnhv 130, Spring- 

Martinet 135, Geraldine II. 133, 
9, The Bachelor 159, Sam Tatem

11.50
s 2.00

R.H.E
St. Thomas ... 04212430 0-16 14 15 
Hamilton .. ..07030400 0—1415 7 

Batteries—XVoods and KUlaekey; McGin
nis, McCann and Conwell. Umpire—Taylor. 
Attendance—1600.

.75

.50

.90Bents,
SV-I mins.—C Carne

gie, RCBC; F H Har
rington. T C C; XX’
Fox.RBC; Alex Day.
CSBC; T Armstrong.
RBC : A Dale. 'BCD 
C; R J Howarth, 
attached: E H Will
iams. RCBC; XX’ A 
P Bvreh, unattach
ed; M Smith, RCBC:
S Collett. RBC; W 
Nugent, RBC. . __ . ,, .

8 minutes—G Peru- I HW/ / /) SHAMROCKS OR TORONTOS?
Litton at RCBC: GW (LX/aJ / XVho will win in the big match Is the one
Hitch ’ EBC- George ' vital question being asked by hundreds of
SSL Bfiir- T J the followers of our national game, which

Xr '=h,.rJ xv. P. Sutton. I, to be settled to-dav at Rosedale. Many
ryC EBC; XV N Cross, unattached; R Leech, hundred dollars is freely b. tng Ptc on the 
TCC- J F TTubrltlge, RBC: A Robert son. shamrocks today ns favorites. Howev or 
prc- H Waller TCC; C G Little, unat- n will not be a walk-over by any means, nstoehe'd’HA Sheridan. RBC; George Blong. the Torontos will go on the fie d represented

b’krV-g-M: KCBC;CJob^ M ïiïo
attache/  ̂ “ 3 ™ «

7Mt minutes—H E Rntz. Wellesley; R A 
Smith, CYMCA: XV Llttto, unattached H 
Hughes, unattached: XV H. Morden. QCBt .
XV J Lamb, Omemee; F Phillips. RCIU . 1 
J Robertson, unattached: J DJIon RBC;
R Morice. ItBC: H A Bolton, Seaib.ro. L 
rassidv TCC; E E A ml rows. KI.V, J 
Shortf RCBC: W J Sianker, ABC; L hal
ier. TCC; D M Learmouth, TCC. J A ï>u- 
retta. unattaelmd; D O Thomas, Brantford,
°7 mtoitoT-C Htoks! E'ms BC; M E Har
ris, Brantford: XV Vennels, RCBC; L Sri tor. UXBRIDGE IS STRONG.
RCBC; F Hendry, RCBC; AlJ'e*li.'’ , ' 7'' Uxbridge Sept. 10.—Uxbridge added an- 
XV K Rogers, Summerslde; H M(hM, Bur Uxbridge, I victories on Thursday
ford: W I’ellett, RBC; F Jnotson. uuat »«ier to tneg »«rmarket Lawn Tennis
inched: L Anderson. Ayr; Charles Harrison, W ™ of nine events to one.
Mimico: G M Dunne, unattached, XX Llfc^c
unattached: XV Nash, unattachedt G H s'“ s Sharpe (U) beat W A Brun-
F<vr<man, unattached; W E Fensoin. RCBC . f «_/» (V—3; Dr Ba scorn (L )
HE Brasier, unattached; H S' Jen'sai- ^°ruuton (N , 6^2, 6-4; J H Brtmton(N 

arïïffl Seat* Dr <Mark(U), 6-L

Cane, unattached ; XV Shiipson. QCBC: H b 'atP j(Jolllngsliead tX), 6—3. <>—4.i HeP.bo™ 
Dixon. TCC; XV H Rothwell, RBC; R D beat ho., k Lloyd (N), c-5. ÇpLB 
Miller. RBC. 1 , , _ sinrpe tU) beat A Brunton <N), 1-6, 6-3,

6^ mlnutea-G T Wllford. unattm.hed. T Sharpe (U) beat

Mttohèl/st! jnhVn B Bran ton brotl^ra ’^d'H Brunton
C: XV P Crydermnn, and Hepburn andgt^ydVd Holfingsbead (N). l-«. «-L

derkranz BC: E .1 6-3- ------------------------
Johnston, G S Ware. _ NOT FORGET THE LORN«5.
unattached: A E MUST nh vvorld • I notice mat
Poole,unattached ; W Sporting Editor ' , . -x.A.C. Rugby
Young, unattached; you have a 1'otic' !'cl ((1’r t0 the T.A.U.
E It Dareh. TCC; H ( luh, ” and you also refer^o^^ c|ub ,ts
N Cowan, RB(’; F grounds. A'b.v 5°i«n it the T.A.C.-Lorne
W J Hill, unattach- proper name, and <^11 R t T.A.C.-
ed; D Rain.unattacli- riub, and call the ground 
ed: J Hardie, unat- Lome grounds? Amalcamatlon.tached : H Watson, one Interested in the Amaigamuuv
unattached; C Snow» -----ax

den. unattached. BUDLONG BEAT W HU i **
lu the final of the lawn Wjj-dkW

fnVIl ^MTrWklU by 

3 sets to 2.
SHEEPSHF.AD BAY EN™1 paturlty 

New York, Sept. 10.-F!rnt Futurity
?S!7o.Slom'ninm.a!|fus Caesar. Com; 

peei. o’ Day 125, Typhoon 11. 123 octa

^ieBG!!suoLr7LM,IP,;, ilium. Salvador, 100; Trillette 97,
HThircl" race. Great Eastern Handicap, Kn- 
tui’itv course—Hamburg !25, Archduke 1-4, 
L’ Vl uette, Fireaui, 120; Handball 117,
Plaudit lllue Away, Kowllngbrooh. lL>' 
George Keene, Kltefoot, 111; Briar Sweet 
1(1', i, Kermnre Queen 108, San Bernard 

San Antonlon 1U3, Gypcciver 98, Sailor
^ IL fort h race, the Autumn CuD, 2 miles— 
Ornament 123, Ben Edvr 119, Ben 1 
dav IK. Iiensellner. Sir Walter. 1X2. Sunny Stone 1(19. Dutch Skater 105, Cartridge 98, 
TiOhf’ncu,ii 95, Jefferson 85. - - «Fifth race, selling, l\mlle—King T. 113. 
Rubicon 111. Harry Reeff 108, R™I,0S }*: 
I’at rol I,ll>crtine, 106 : Dorian 104. 
blc Bemadillo, 102? Cromwell 101, _Pebr^ 
itSi. OW Saugus 98 Domitor f^ Rey del 
Tierra, Leedsville, 8< ; Break o Day So.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, foil 
(Wirae-Flurdblng 1651 Trillion lo6, Say- 
omara 147, W ood l’igeon 142.

...........YL —*............
CHAPMAN S CHAMPIONS.

Meriden 
Jack Ch
nectlcut League championship by their two 
victories over Torrington in. the presence 
of 2000 spectators. They had won 50 and 
lost 24 games. The Derbys, by winning 
the 11 games they had to plav before the 
double-header, could, by winni 
Meriden losing all, have tied 
but Jerry Denny's team lost the morning 
game to Jim O’Rourke's Bridgeport^, so 
now the highest number of victories they 
can score is 49. Meriden’s two victories 
give it a cinch on the pennant. The team 
has been actually the same all season. 
They have done great work, and they and 
their able manager, the veteran John C. 
Chapman, are to be congratulated.

Meriden and Derby will play for the Nut
meg Cup, offered by Manager John A. 
Hurley of the Meriden Brewing Company, 
beginning Sept. 20.

The batting averages of the Meriden 
team follow :
Weisen, c.................. 350 Gardner, lb. ...300
Donovan, p., f.........342 Courtney, s.s. . .295
Dietrich, r.f...329 Kelly, c..................2o0
Pfennlnger. 3b... .316 Clements, p. . ..240 

...301 Corcoran, p. ...235

n. Conn., Sept, 
apman’s team.

10.—The Merldens, 
have won the Con- W. Ü. GUINANE,i Two Stores: ÎK

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
7/A all and 

lenders,>
T

ol 142, i 
Rover 14
150.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Sept. 10.—First race, % mile.

selling—Gomor, 109, 2 to 1. 1; Highland 
Fling, 109, 30 to 1, 2; Dixie Lee. 109, 4 to * 
1, 3. Time 1.15%. Ruthven, Dad's Dangn- 
ter, Mamie Sullivan, Swift, Edith, Sun
shine, Buckeye, Detroit II., Miss Perkins, 
Sister lone also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Smyle. 100, 4 
to 1, 1; Burnt Foot. 105. 3 to 1, 2; Little

Icena, 
Verna

SOLD ONLY AT 18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Before goinsj to Bicycle Races get your supply oF 
Choice Cigars at Fletcher’s.

We carry the largest stock of first-class 5c Cigars in the

Ada, 100, 12 to 1, 3. lime .56X4. 
Lucayne, Hazel Martyn, l.ela B., 
J. also ran.

MARKHAM L.C. REINSTATED.
Markham, Sept. 10.—By notification from 

President (TalR of the C.L.A. this morplng Markham La”Lse Club is rctostatco ana 
declared champions of tlie York District, 
nnd have been ordered to play off witu 
Pcterboro' on a date to be mutually ar
ranged. This leaves Berlin Peterboro, 
Wiarton and Markham in the finals.

Bnekley, c.f.. -300
The league’s standing Is ns follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
:5 Ü :S 
: §? S 
: % til :MI

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Elsket,
103, 4 to 1, 1: Gladioli, 103, 10 to 1. 2;
Longbrook, 103, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20(4 
Reformatlon, Jean Bart, Chaîna, Hermlna,
Spokena, Stork, Nemcha, Nero, Susie B.,
Springtime also ran. Fourth race, The Reynard

Fourth race, 11-16 mile—Traverser, 84, S $500, for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs., 
to 1, 1; Tea Rose III., 106, 3 to 5, 2; En- Fifth race, open handicap steeplechase— 
chanter, 101, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06(4. Sierra Purse $200,short course, about 1% miles. 
Gorda, Quiver also ran. - Sixth race, selling—By subscription of $0

Fifth race, 9-16 mile—Annie Lauretta, each, with $200 added, for 3-year-olds and 
100, 10 to 1, 1; Tnlawanda, 100, 10 to 1. 2; upwards, 1 1-10 miles.
Katie H„ 100. 3 to 2. 3. Time .55(4 Pur- — Fourth Day, Wednesday, Sept. 29. —
lty. Madam Gerst, Grace Hlmyar, Arista First race, selling—Purse $2o0, for d-ycar-
also ran. olds nnd upwards. » furlongs.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling-Waugn, Second race, selllng-hor 4-year-olds and 
103, 3 to 1. 1; The Planet 104. 10 to 12 upwards, purse $200, 1 mile.
G. R. Longhurst, 97, 3 to 1 3 Time 1 2*8(4' Third race—I urse $2u0, for 2-year-olds, 6
pa*jLroietontKC altran* MaZep' '"p^tth race, Searboro Stakes-$500 for
p, -eiit.e, ix.u. also ran. 3-year-olds. A handicap sweepstakes of $10

each, starters $15 additional, the club guar
anteeing tie value of the stakes to be $500,
1 1-16 miles. „ . . .

Fifth race, the Hunters Flat—A handi
cap sweepstakes of $10 each. $10 additional 
for starters, the club to add a sufficient 
amount to make the value of the race $250,
1 Six’ll", race, open steeplechase—Purse $200, 
lit miles.

— Fifth Day, Thursday, Sept. 30. —
First race—Purse $250, 6 furlongs.
Second race, selling—Purse $200, 5 fnr-

l0Thîrd race. Green Hunters’ Steeplechase, 
the club to add a sufficient amount to make 
the value of the stakes $250, over weight 
allowed, short steeplechase course, about
’^Fo’urtl.5 race, the Brush Stakes—$500, for 
3-vear-olds and upwards, 1% miles.

Fifth race—Purse $200, open flat rare, 
conditions to be announced Tuesday, Sept.

" sixth race, selling—By subscription of $5 
each with $200 added. 7 furlongs.

' — Sixth Day, Friday. Get. 1. —
First race—Purse $200. consolation, for 3- 

year-olds and upwards. 6 furlongs.
Second race—Purse $200, for 2-year-olds 

that have run and not won at .this meet-

,rlrd race. Hunters’ Race—Conditions to 
be announced XVednesdny. Sont. 29.

Fourth ra<*ci, thv Pndilock rstnkos—$.>00. 
for 3-yoar-ol(ls and upwards, the club to fidd 
a sufficient amount to make the value of 
the stake $500. 1 1-16 miles.

Fifth race, open steeplechase—Purse $20<i, 
conditions to be announced Wednesday,
S<$?lxth race- By subscription of $5 each, 
with $250 added, Highwolght Handicap, for 
3-vvar-o!ds and upwards, top weight lrfo 
lbs 1*1-16 miles.

— Seventh Dav. Saturday, Oct. — 
First race, selling—Purse $250, for 3- 

yenr-olds nnd upwards, 5% furlongs.
Second race, selling—Purse $2oO, for 2- 

year-olds, 5 furlongs
Third race, onen flat race—Puree $200. 

the conditions of this race to be announced 
on Thursday. Kept. 30.

Fourth race, the Kennel Stakes—$.>00, for 
all ages, the club to guarantee the value 
of the stake to be $500, 6 furlongs.

Fifth race, the Imperial Steeplechase—A 
handicap for qualified hunters, to be own«Kl 
bv members of a recognized hunt In Can
ada or the United States, for a silver cun. 
value $200. the club to add a snfflei >nt 
amount to make the value of the stake 
$250. 2% miles.

Sixth race, open flat raoe—Pnrse **>00. 
renditions to be announced on Thursday, 
Sept. 30.

EA.B. II. H. O. A.
.. 5, 2 3* 5 0
.42210
.5 0 2 13 1
.5 2 0 2 0
.42100 
.31113 
.51225 
.31025 
.0 0 0 0 0
.20101
.2 0 0 0 0

1 city.oA Clubs.
^ Meriden ...
, Derby .........
1 Bridgeport 

Torrington 
Water bury 
Bristol ....

Stakes—Purse
o
0
0
0
0 BALTIMORE OR BOSTON.

New York, Sept. 10.—The National League 
baseball season is nearing its finish. It is 
tolerably certain that Boston or Baltimore 
will win the pennant, and New York s 
hope to get in the Temple Cup series,while 
strong enough on the part of the team, has 
a very dim possibility of being realized.

New York has 12 games remaining on the 
home grounds. New York's net gain can 
scarcely be more than 15 points.

Looking at the schedule of remaining 
games with the dispassionate Interest of a 
non-partisan, it «PP™to that the chances 
are about 10 per ctet. In favor of the Bal- 
tlraores becoming four-time champions. 
They have more games at home, and th

postponed games that should be mod-

1

o4 9
3 1 0

112
01 • 5

l.f” 0. FALL RACE PROGRAM.
« ^Toronto®4’"" 

"vicinity will for the first time have tin.4 
opportunity of seeing some of the colors 

the leading stables of the East and 
v\ est. Ihe meeting promises to be the 
greatest In point of horses and excellence 
ot racing yet seen in Toronto, as there 
will be upwards of 400 horses here, and 
in fact the number will be onlv limited 
by stable accommodation. It ‘is likely 
that there will be twice the number of 
horses racing here at the end of this month 
than at the spring meetings. Among th<* 
famous stables which will be represented 
will be the AM Scarlet of the Morris stable, 
the most powerful racing organization of 
the East, the red and Dlue of Philip J. 
Dwyer, which has been, carried to victory 
in the classic events of the ! American 
Jockey Club, and P. S. P. Randolph or the 
Kensington stable. Upwards of $10,000 is 
offered in purses and a most attractive 
program of six races daily has been pre
pared for the seven days. The events arc 
as follows:

— First Day, Saturday, Sept. 25. —
First race, selling—Purse $250, for 3-year- 

olds nnd upwards, 6 furlongs.
Second race, selling—Purse $250, for 2- 

year-olds, 5 furlongs.
Third race, Novice Hunters' Flat — A 

sweepstakes of $10 each, and for a silver 
challenge cup, presented by Mr. George 
W. Beardmore, M.F.H., to which Is added 
a sufficient sum by the club to make the 
value of the race worth $100 to the winner, 
1 mile.

Fourth race, the Woodbine Stakes—Han- 
np sweepstakes for 3-yenr-olds and up

wards of $10 each nnd $15 additional to 
start. The club to guarantee the value of 
the stakes to be $500, 1% miles.

Fifth race, open steeplechase—Purse $250, 
full steeplechase course, about 2%

:th race, selling—By subscription of $5 
u, «ith $250 added, 1 mile.
— Second Day, Monday, Sept. 27. — 

First race, selling—Purse $250, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 5 furlongs.

Second race—Purse $200, for 3-year-olds 
nnd upwards, 1 mile.

Third race, selling—For 2-year-olds, purse 
$250, furlongs. L ,

Fourth race, the Jockey Ciub Stakes-- 
for 3-yeai*-olds and upwards, 1 hi

1 3
1 3 
1 2
2 1

0
1 and0
0

GUNS !
10.50

Toronto Sporting Goods Co.
XV. McDOWALI* Manager.

67 KING STREET EAST.

GUNS !py17 27 2 
6 0 0 0 0 0 1—11 
0 2 0 0 0 0 1—10

Totals
Double Breed) Loaders, first- 

class shooters, a",................
have 
erately easy.Toronto

Wilkes-Barre ..............7
Earned runs—Toronto 2, XX’Ilkes-Barre 3. 

Two-base hits—Diggins 2, Betts. Home 
runs—Casey, Freeman. Odwell. Sacrifice 
hit—Gaston. Stolen bases—Casey, Lush 2. 
McHale, Bottenus. Double plays—Prousc 
to Shannon to Diggins; Taylor to Wagner 
to MeGann; Wagner to Taylor to McGann. 
Wild pitches—Odwell, McDongall. 
ball—Casey.
gall 1. by Dlneen 1, by Odwell 6. 
mon hit—By Gaston 2, by Odwell 1. Struck 
ont—By Gaston 1 (Bottenus). by Dlneen 4 
(Shannon. Atherton, Gonding, Odwell), by 
Odwell 2 (Casey, Dlneen). Ttini—2.00. Um
pire—Swnrtwood. Attendance—1000.

DIAMOND DUST.
Third Baseman Donnelly of the New York 

team has been heavily fined and suspended 
for an Infraction of the club s rules.

Toff Biakov Is doing great work on the 
slab for Kincardine, ife helped the team 
to victory In the Brussels tournament, beat
ing XVIngham and Harrlston rather easily.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation 2.35 
Yonge-street, have n few of their Cana
dian League baseballs left, which they 
wlU sell out the last of the season at re
duced prices.

Th- following team will represent the 
Pastimes in their game with the rrimroses 
it Island Park this afternoon: McLean, ?UranndDm?ghty. MeHenn. HowItt Turn- 
er, Moore, Leake, Bell, Good, Scott.

The Young Wellingtons will be represent-

Sbi - BKStifctK'iti&'jRChristie"2b ; XValsh. lb.: Winchester, s.s. 
George Warriner, manager.

Passed
Bases on balls—By McDon- 

Bats-ev/7 bookies a scorching to-day at Oakley as 
every one of the five favorites on the boards 
succeeded In landing first money. Weather 
pleasant, track fast.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Eight Bells, 
107 (Scberrer), 6 to 5, 1; XVafc, 110 (C. 
Ilelff), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Spaldy, 102 tC. 
Graham), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.61%. Truce.’, 
A Merton, McCleary, High Admiral, Roths 
also ran.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs—Dr. Coleman, 
105 (C. Rciff), even, 1; Hurry Thobutn, 90 
(H. Williams., 7 to 2 nnd 6 to 5. 2; Domini
ca, 102 (C. Graham), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 Vi. 
Barton, Clara. Blackstone, Nordau, Gold 
Drop, Ben Naiad also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Seaport, 10. 
(Scherrer), 6 to. 5, 1; Sound Money, 104 (J. 
Hill). 7 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 2; Lanky Bob, 1.5 
(Overton), 9 to 5, 3, Time 1.08(4* Eleanor 
Holmes, Lena Meyers, Revoke also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Performance, 
115 (J. Hill), 3 to 5, 1; Ton to, M) (Sch wartz , 
4 to 1 and even, 2; Zoolo, 106 (J. Mathews), 
» to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Calculator, Elg.thj,
EFttethBrace? eTfurio^gtto-ranchlto II., 102 

KrVto 1°4 ^o rVlIapr.v Ho’.rs, 
!°2 ,H. Williams),10 to^pricr^ Masto.:

W. B. Campbell.
6 minutes—G M Russell, Berlin; John XVII 

sou, Perth; G Ballingnll, Paris: E .1 Evans, 
Mull: XV C Hemphill, ACC: John Gilpin. 
Orillia BC: E A Mitchell Victoria BC: M 
Sln-rwtn. Aylmer: A E H G nip-. RBC- M 
Ferguson. Lindsay; F Little. Niagara tails 
BC: A E Hudson, Liedrritranz BC: A I 
xtnir Goold BC: F D McArthur. MM : G 
E Nicholson, unattached: B H Col". Niagara 
Falls BC; F Gcroux. Mall and Empire PC 
C K Hill, Athenoeuin BC; C McQuillan. 
At’ienneum BC: .1 Berry, unattached; C 
Jackson, Berkeley BC; F A Elliott, una.-
tn:>K minutes—G E Evans, unattached; F O 
McClaren. unattached; T XX Cuncniynon. 
Newcastle: C Carey. Smith s Falls BC, J 
Rankin, TCC; J Hastings, Oshnwa; R U 
White, Orillia BC; XV XV Fr en 1, Bran.-
f05dmim.tes-c Blackburn, Peril.; H 3 
Muntz. ARC: F H Brown TI C: A A Mar
tin. IOS: S H Howard, IOS; F A Nolen, 
unattached.

WILKES-BARRE AGAIN TO-DAY.
Owing to the heavy strain on Toronto's 

pitchers on account of the numerous double 
headers lately, Manager Irwin has decided 
to play only one game with Wilkes-Barre 
to-day, commencing at 3.30 p.m. Macdou- 
jrall his latest acquisition, has asked to go 
in again to-day, while Keenan will be 
on the slab for Wilkes-Barre. Reserved 

sale at 35 King-street west.

ing.

seats on

8,jL"*c™ -n,, aTSsr -
hfggersaIddouble and a°s?ngl'e folïowingTn d The famous Derby winner^
EBS8lSb.arpndü5dtog%’iatheD homTraam FÏBSIk

ornvented more runs by the Clamdlggers. (ijloroforme<l to rid him of hie -ulTeiing' 
Score : from blood poisoning.

R.H.E i There will be a team shoot at the grounds
Syracuse.............. 1 0 0 0 1 1 3*0 »-6 15 2 n, ,he East Toronto Gun Club Sept. 13.providence .. .. 0 1 1 00 1 0 0 4010 2 : ^‘“^ng at 2 o’clock, composed of teams

Batteries—Malai^ejv^nd bhaw; Egan and by the president and vlce-presl-
Coogan. . dent A good attendance of members Is

At Buffalo : The Bison? won the Hrs 4questrd. 
game of the Scranton series without much ; £ m.rnts |n the R.C.Y.C. program
difficulty. The home team put up a goou _ bp dispos,si of this aft-moon,
game, and seems to be rounding into shape ’ 17-foot skiffs will have their final
Igaln. Wise put up phenomenal work, «hen the iyn Cup and cash priz s. 
Score : . R H E while the ^ and 37-footera, with Vedette

. O 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0-8 in I ?nd Cyprus. sho..ld make a pretty race
Buffalo ..................J 0 0 1 ° 0 0 ô 0__1 7 4 1 around* the Island for the Lome tup.
S nhtterle^Gray and Urÿ.nart ; Johnson , The fight between George Dixon and Sally 

B“”erlrx. « I smith Which was dec a red off a few daysand G an son. _______ « ngo hasbeen rearranged. Dixo:. and
- ERRORS IN ’BUNCHES. ! Smith drew up a new of articles mid

Montreal. Sept. 10,-Bpnches of errora }|2foro'ttH' Oeci.io'rt’ri A.C. of San Francisco 
coupM was on OK.’WbO per cent, of the gross re

*3™ for the visitors. wfiUe Dolan kept the ceipta.

die

miles.

Kallltan, 
piece, Peggy also ran.MCLEOD’S

$5.00
TROUSERS.

THE HOUNDS WILL MEET.
The hounds will meet In the Queen’s 

Pa.£ near College-street to-day at 2-iO p.m.
$500.
n Fifth race. Pink Coat Steeplechase—$250, 
2% miles. ^ . .

S’xth race, selling—Purse $200, < furlongs.
— Third Day. Tuesday. Sept. 28. — 

First race, selllng-Pnrse $200, 6 furloncs. 
Second race—Purse $200. for 2-year-olds 

that have not won a race prior to Sept.^1.
weight im lbs.. 5 furlongs. ___

Third race. Green Hunters Flat—Purse 
$250.1 he club to odd n- snfriclent-nronmn . to 
make the value of the stakes $200,1% miles.

TORONTO GOLF CLUB.
of the Toronto Golf Club— FIRST IN FIT.

—FIRAT IN QUALITY. 
-FIRST IN POPULARITY. Ills score 85. The Hunter Medal compéti

tion opens today, when tlie prellminaiy 
ro,1Dd will be played, members to choose 
their own partners. Those making scores 
of too or lews will be drawn in the suU*e- 
queut round «k —— ———/I

riiev fit your person.
Thev fit your pocket.
They fit your idea of an ideal Trouser. t s< Lm]ls on Thursday

K-nt anv'vhore on receipt of price. Perfect In the i*}” h^Tr who rode Mary Nance, 
guaranteed. Samples and measurement Charles Slaught .. ^ np(,k Hl horse

hi.nk apnlleatiou. ”t*n.bl.M aln." t at the flni.b -ttd fell on

h'kEOD A GRAHAM, MM King St. West • Jockey Slaughter.

WHERE THE BV1KIES LOST. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—The public gave the

\ '

4

it & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money t* 

Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

WELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
nd Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Chain- 
17 Bay-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS. ______
VÎLLE daTk'y:j7;; YONUE-ST 
a ran teed 
•etall only.

suppure farmers' milk su 
Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

■ARK) VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
.'mill'd. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
[ Affiliated with the University of 
L Seasi.m begins in October.
I TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
1 sale at the Royal Hotel News. 
Hamilton. ______ .

\. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mo- 
Klnnon Building. Mcllnda street.

BOARDING.

CDING-FIRST-CLASS TABLE — 
ud rooms ; best residence street hi 

minutes from business centre; 
its accommodated. 3U7 Jarvls-street,

i t.

;
N j

221

m
&L0Z1ER&C0.
jaUAMUFACTURERSfl 

TORONTO JH
.ONT.

’

W. H. STONE
UNDEHTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 932

N.B.-Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- . 
priced funerals.
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THIS HITS LUETGERT HARD.t their present unsatisfactory condition, 

and instructs the Parliamentary Com
mittee to issue a circular, based on this 
national system of federation, with a 
view to enlist the co-operation of all 
organized workers throughout Great 
Britain.

The resolution was eventually passed 
with enthusiasm, on the urgings of one 
speaker, who claimed that if a single 
union was not strong enough to defeat 
capital, the time had come to form such 
an union.

OTStAND, FINE TAILORING.
Prof. Delalonlalne Identified Several Bits 

•f Bone, and Swore Positively 
That They Were tinman.

Chicago, Sept. 10. —Shortly before the 
Luetgert trial opened two muscular offi
cers brought in the drygoods box, with 
its gruesome évidents of bone, flesh, 
slime and reeking canvas, by examina
tion of which the expert witnesses for 
the State were expected to establish 
both the possibility and the fact of a 
human body having been disintegrated 
in the long wooden vat in the basement 
of the sausage factory.

Prof. Delafoutnine, whose examination 
begun yesterday, was the first wit

ness placed on the stand by the State. 
The witness identified several nits of 
bone which he had received from In
spector Schaack, asserting that the par
ticles, were taken from the slime which 
was designated as being tbe residue 
taken from the sluice leading from the 
vat. After a few minâtes of question
ing, the witness positively identified *he 
bits of bone as human, asserting that 
they were portions of joints from fid
gets and toes. This is one of tbe most 
important facts which the State expect
ed to establish.

There was considerable progress in the 
Luetgert trial to-day, particularly dur
ing the afternoon session. The day was 
devoted to hearing expert testimony. It 
was shown that matter collected in the 
crevice of the pocket knife given by 
Lpetgort to his former sweetheart, Mrs. 
Feldt, on the evening of his arrest, con
sisted of blood and particles of muscular 
tissue. One fact the State continuously 
attempted to establish, namely, that the 
particles, bones and flesh and organic 
matter taken from the vat and connect
ing sluice, had at one time been portions 
of a human body, but though their ex
perts readily assented to the proposition 
that the stuff resembled the flesh and 
bene of the human animal, they refused 
to deny, upon cross-examination, that 
they bore an equal resemblance to tho 
flesh and bone of any other warm
blooded animal who eats similar food.

The three experts who testified were 
Prof. Mark Delafontaine, teacher of 
chemistry in a Chicago High school; 
Prof. Walter S. Haines, professor of 
chemistry in the Rush Medical College, 
and Georgia Vincent Bailey, ostologist 
of the Field Columbian Museum,

f
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The Hobberlin Bros Co., 1Resolutions Passed at the 
Trades Congress. jLimited.

»wywvw»vywvw»vwinnivwwvwywvw<A
rings of work as her sister and is describ
ed ns Just ns pretty, young and quite ns 
clever as her more celebrated sister. 
Among other songs, she will sing “She's 
Such a Nice Girl.** This song was the 
making of Lottie Gilson. Miss Gertie 
played at nil the high class vaudeville 
houses in New York nnd Chicago and has 
everywhere been the feature of the show. 
She will be the first of a number of strict
ly high class attractions which will be 
brought to the Bijou this season. Others 
on the program next week are Fisher and 
Crowell. In an eccentric musical turn : 
Sparrow, the clown juggler: the midget 
Hanleys In “The Danctrtg Master” • Wil
bur Mack, Mack-faced comedian, and Bates, 
banjo soloist. , . . • i

NEW 
FALL n 
SUITS

SIWMF"

Delrcat. e Chosen.
Later in the day the congress appoint

ed E. Harford a delegate of /he Amal
gamated Railway Servants’ Lmom an I 
J. Havelock Wilson, M.P., delegate of 
the National Sailors’ and Firemen's Un
ion, as delegates to the convention of 
the American Federation of Labor.

v7
mH A NATIONAL FEDERATION1ms

$ÊÈMittt.f ,u 0!w j? m.y:s A/mlHVÂ
iirmIs the Only Remedy for the Ills From 

Which Labor Suffers.
/F

%wasCIRCASSIA IN TROUBLE.■ '

s[pi

L\
Thlngvella Liner I.lend Fonn.1 Ber In the 

Ocean Disabled and Cave Help.
London, Sept. 10.—The Thingvalla 

Line steamer Island, from New York, 
Aug. 28, for Copenhagen, passed Butt 
of Lewis, in the Hebrides, to-day. She 
reported that on the morning ot Sept. 
5, in latitude 52.40 north, longitude 
33.54 west, she met the Anchor Line 
steamer Circassia, Captain Boothby, 
from New York, Aug. 28, for Glasgow, 
disabled, and towed her for 100 miles 
eastward, when, owing to the heavy 
sea on the following morning (last Mon
day), the tow line broke and could not 
be replaced. The Circassia made r.o 
communication, hut it is presumed her 
shaft is broken. Tugs have been sent 
to her assistance. The distant* to the 
Irish coast from the point where the 
Island left -.the Circassia is about„750 
miles.

The Circassia’s saloon passengers wore: 
Mrs. and Miss Allison of Scotland, Mr. 
O. J. High t of Scotland, Mr. Edwin 
Perkins of Havana, Mr. F. iJ. Firth.

The second cabin passengers were: C. 
Appleton, James Cawlwood and Mrs. 
and Miss E. Cawlwood. W. Fox. Wil
liam P. Hay, James Jackson. J. J. Long, 
L- V. Fulton, William O. Lang, .Tames 
Moore and Mrs. Moore, Adam McIntyre, 
Miss A. Mulligan, Daniel McElroy. Wil
liam Meikle, Mrs. A. Ratios, Frank 
Toner and Mrs. M. Toner. Miss E. 
Urquhart, Peter Love and William Wat-
sca.

«l• >> N So Said the Delegates by a Unanimous 
Vote-Fifty-Nine Belgians Were Killed 
in the Recent Outbreak on the Congo 
—Success of Cuban Insurgents Causes 
Excitement at Madiid—Afrldls Lost 
Heavily in the Khyber Pass—General 

News by Cable*

¥u Town Teptcs.*’
Hilarious fun marks every minute in the 

action of the breeziest of farce-comedies», 
“Town Topics,” which Is booked for the 
Toronto Opera House next week. If re
ports from the cities where ît has played 

to be believed An exchange says of 
it: “You ain’t smile at 'Town Topics.' You 
can't even laugh in a respectable sort or 
a way. Yon roar all the time. The only 
breathing spells you get are the intermis
sions between the acts. Even then you are 
forced to crack your sid<s at the recollec
tion of what has passed before. v> nr.ti. 
Keller and Mack have a happy knack of 
keening the merriment on the upper crust 
all the time, and you forget all your trou
bles ns you laugh at their funny doings nun

Sihf

u
C ki J *To Order.■ Margaret Mefhrr.

Margaret Mather was greeted by another 
large audience at tbe Grand toot night, 
notwithstanding the warm weather, and 
“CymbeHne” was seen to better advant
age than 
“waits” i

IReady !—We’re after big business—and have but 
method of doing it—goods must be right—linings 

and trimmings must be right—workmanship must be 
right—every detail in the making of clothes to order 
the highest standard and our guarantee to back us and 
protect you—your money back if you’re not pleased 
when the garments are made for you.

Fine Tweed Suits, in all the 
pretty nevr patterns and colorings, 
beautifully tailored, sack or cut
away styles.....................  12.50

Fine English Tweed Suits, in 
double breast and sing’o - breast 
sack or cutaway style, excellent 
trimmings aud linings.........15.00

Fine Worsted Suits, winter 
weights, very special, plain ef 
fects, overchecks ana basket 
weaves, three shades of brown and 
b’.uo and black.........................16.00

are
‘ I one

Thepen tug night.
were not so long, the scenery bc- 

îlng handled with more rapidity. “Uymhe- 
Hine” is a wonderful production and one 
that should not be missed. A's a pictorial 

iehow it is splendid, by which we do not 
t mean to Imply that It Is merely expensive, 
sumptuous in a profusion of color and gild
ing and dazzling to the eye, for the genuine 
artistic merit of the painted scenery Is un-

on the o
:< London, Sept. 10.—(Montreal Star

Cable.)—While the Government officials 
deprecate the sensational turn given in 
the Nationalist press to the tales of Irish 
distress, it is very evident that they are 
watching the progress of events with the 
keenest anxiety. The heavy rains have 
destroyed fully one-half of the potato 
crop, even in the districts where no tail- 

was feared a few weeks ago. The

I* m1 4
I il
il Fine Genuine Scotch Tweed 

Suits, variety of patterns and 
colorings, the newest weaves of ’ 
the best Scotch weavers.. .20.00

Frock or Dress Suits, Prince 
Albert Coat, fashionable length and 
style, or made in evening dress 
style, excellent Italian linings and 
trimmings, special

\

i I . • •
>5 4*V■ fjsj/ if ure

abundant hay crop yields but little pro
fit, owing to the low prices of cattle. The 
oats have suffered severely

A'
.V)< and theh 18.00Theheavy crop is of small account, 

green crops are flourishing, but the small 
area thus under cultivation is unimpor-

? :i| ! ■.
serge Suits, fall and winter- 

weights, blue and black, best 
quality wools, $12.50, $15, $18 
and

$ MVIk
Ethel : XV 

Edith : Sq 

such good Sunday

4 tant
The outlook is serious, but an ameli

oration of the general conditions of the 
farmers by iana legislation and co-opera
tive farming, and the large exodus of 
recent years, make the recurrence of dis- 

scale of the “great famine”

III 20.00

'
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II THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO.,V.tm

m
1 vZ/Z a THIRTY JTB/r KILLED. Limited,tress on ji 

impossible. DISTRESS AND D•i.Irid
s 155 YONCE-COR. RICHMOND.

415 Main-Street, Winnipeg, Man.
490 QUEEN WEST,Explosion af Dynamite Canned Terrible 

■owe Near Johan nr .burg.
Tbe Welcome to Morally.

The warm and general welcome to the 
Duke and Duchess of York hae quick
ened the intention of tike Engl s’i Gov
ernment to seriously set about the am
elioration of tbe island’s, lot next ses
sion. It has also awakened a new Eng
lish interest and sympathy with Ireland, 
such as has not been seen since Mr. 
Gladstone’s Home Rule b 11 was float
ed. Whatever money is needed will be 
cheçrfully granted by the British Par
liament

i I AS INTERESTING eight.V7,. The Strainer Cleveland II 
Story From the Yukei 

Is Rampa in
San Francisco, Cal.. I 

Examiner prints an ext 
turning the following ne 
son City :

Otter
steamer Cleveland has a 

. M chael, bringing w.th 
Yukon gold fields a stl 
and disaster. The mint 
board and officers in ch j 
tell the story of disastl 
at Dawson. The winter tj 
mining city of the frozen 
great stores of the pin 
their doors, for they havij 
Those who have bien s-j 
must seek for total or stl

While there m-iy be a 
aggerafe the actual coim 
there can be no quest;I 
threatens the adv ntaroi 
men who make thi if ws

I, Outlook for th« Annual Elections tn the 
Yount Men’s Liberal flub.

There bids fair to be an Interesting con- 
test for the presidency of the Yonng Men’® 
Liberal Club this year. The nominations 
take place on the first Monday In October, 
and so far three names are "mentioned In 
connection with the office. Messrs. Jos- 
eph_ » IValsh, of The Globe newspaper 
staff; Louis V. McBrady, barrister, and 
Francis It. Boselly, barrister, compose the 
trio of aspirants.

So far ft

Johannesburg, Sept. 10.—Am explosion 
of dynamite has taken place in the 

Goch Deep 
havoc. 

Kaffirs are

I $
\ WI magazine of the George 

Level Mine, causing terrible 
Five white men and 25ill 1

IJ
SCENE EV CYMBEflLIIWB. œ»TiHiEJ «known to have been killed.The mechanical work Is novel f sayings And this bright trio ar enot the 

Ingénions, while the painting Is all ex- whole show by any means. They have a 
entT The varions members of the com- number of able assistants who do every- 

pany were more at home last night, «and thing In the ftm-mnkfng line that one can 
the entire performance was perfect. Miss- think of. Skk-aplitting specialties are in- 
Mather’s Imogene is a clever piece of work treduced with good effect, and the whole 
and her acting has never before shown so entertainment goes with a snap and gin- 
much, feeling. Owing to the success of ger wonderfully refreshing to the jaded 
“Cymbeline” It will be repeated next Mon- theatre-goer.” This Is a sample of the 
day and Tuesday evenings, as well as this raony tributes paid to “Town Topic*,” and 
afternoon and to-night. “Romeo and Ju- all aeoounta patrons of the Toronto
liet” will be the hill for next Wednesday next week are bound to get the worth of 
.matinee and “Leah” Wednesday night. their money.

Point. B. C.,common, 
and 
cellill AMdh ere Fenotnlrating.

Simla, Sept. 10.—.It is reported that 
the Afridis are collecting in the Baznn 
Valley, intending to attack Bara or Jam- 
rod. Tie Afridis were seen by Cdlouel 
Richardson’s column returning
from the Khy|U Pass with 150 deed. 
They left 300 dead behind them. Tbe 
Lakh-el and Burakhel tribes have in
formed the Haddah Mullah that lie 
must send them assistance or they can
not oppose the British advance.

Thirty Lives Lout-
Dunkirk, Sept. 10.—The fishing fleet 

returned here to-day from Iceland and 
reported that out of 98 boats six found
ered during the season, resulting in the 
drowning of 80 men and boys.

^reat Bxellemeni at Madrid.

Madrid, Sept. 10.—Tbe news received 
here of capture by the Cuban insurgents 
of the town of Victoria de Las Tunas, 
Province of Santiago de Cuba, has 
caused great excitement here. The 
Cabinet Ministers have been summoned 
to meet this evening in order to consider 
the situation.

The Imparcial says that General
com-

ill 
! I; 1

: I 1

The Trade With I'aimda. looks as If the battle will be 
fought out on personal grounds, though 
some political issue, such ns the interfer- 

I civil servants In electoral contests, 
may be Introduced to complicate the Issue. 
Mr. Walsh, backed by the strong influence 
of The Globe club circles, will plead his 
long connection with the organization as a 
Justification of his candidature, and each 
of the other two will rely on his friends 
to place him ahead at the polls.

houses hereThe Canadian ebusiness 
say that the decline of £70,000 reporte,! 
in my cable yesterday in British exports 
to Canada since the new preferential 
tariff has been in operation is partly dne 
to natural causes. All agree that the 
preference of 12 1-2 per cent, is giving a 
decided impetus to trade, which 
much more marked when it becomes 25 
psr cent. But the new Canadian tariff, 
it is explained, came too 
ally affect this season’s 

Moreover, the stipulation that the 
goods favored must be of British origin, 
which has only Just been removed, acted 
most injuriously, for at least half of 
the many lines of goods sold to Canada 
were of German, French and other for
eign origin. For these reasons the Cam- 

September Report From the Agrlenllnrel dian trade shared the decline in British 
Department at Waehlnefen. exports to all countries, which decreased

Washington, D.C., Sept. 10,-The Septern- cerd"irTtbo^ght’m“Dd 2 PPr 
ber report of the statistician of the De- „

„ -, partmenc of Agriculture shows the follow- exceptionally small Canadian de-
Napanee Beaver. fng average conditions on Sept. 1 : ral^road iron, which decreased

Nothing new has transpired In the matter corn, 79.3 ; oats, 84.0 ; wheat, 83.7. The i-uVAKX) since the new tariff’s inaugura- 
of* the robbing of the Dominion Bank condition of corn is 4.9 points lower than tioa, for other than tariff reasons, also
or roe b   last month. 11.7 points lower than on Sept, explains part of the declinebranch in car town on Friday, Ang. -7. In* j_ 1g88j and 3.3 points lower than the Svp. Still it is generally agreed that the de
an interview with Mr. Baines, the man- temtier average for the last 10 years. The olin j disamrdnthH? 1 re • de*

.a., eentieman intimated that there condition of wheat Is 11.1 points higher disappointing. It is sug-
ager, that gentleman Intimated that mere than oQ j i89fi. and 4.5 per cent. ffe9ted t,hat the tariff decrease is of little
was nothing he could tell for publicity, higher than the Sep temper average for unless supported by the push of
The officials are evidently on a still hunt, the last 10 years There is a marked de- tue merchants and customers
and ofttimes this Is the surer method of dine In the principal spring wheat States In conntction with -:,e pros and cons
ana vi mis is as compared with lust month. The ave- of the report that the Pofs..™,,detection. Bank burglars are often men rafre condition of oats is S4.fi, as compared ed to carry on: the ,!^.rsen8 "
above the average, and very astute In all with 80.0 on Aug. 1, with 74.0 on Sept. 1. j, mnnœ'tinn with c“°<lltl(:ns called for 
.re thetrTSHllmr To nub- 1SU6- and with 80.7, the September average ' „ on with the fast Atlantic
things pertaining to thetr ca 'lng To pub- fQr ^ ^ M arg " I ne a newspaper man asked a member
llsh the methods being employed for tneir ----------------------- ----------- of the firm whether the company had yet
detection would be playing into their hands NOTES FROM WINNIPEG. Jr)fi(1, % deposit agreed upon with the
ar.d defeat the end sought to be attained. . 1011 ^?v^rnt*K'n^* The reply was
It Is the opinion of exnerts that the com- Taere |, S„ Onlbye.kef Indian, TbreMened mationaTpresent 6 t0 ^ a°y infOT- 

The1 the; -A»«r,c»n UU In the ,„v. Mr James L. Hnddart says it Is quite
obtained entrance without the use of ex- Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Despatch- îf some papers,
j>loaivcB bearing out the idea. Managers es from Iteglna deny any threatened out- >4iat Tne British India Steam Navigation 
of great financial institutions are well break of Indians headed by Plapot. The <>ryn>Pany has purchased his three Van- 
aware of the readiness with which burg- rumor is entirely unfounded. ceuver-Australia steamers The «tnta.
lare can carry out their nurpoee unless the A special train bringing a party of 13 j ment probably arise* he =nv<* frnm tim 
more recent appliances for protection are American capitalists reached the c ty this I fact that the son of n ^ V?e
used to baffle their designs. It is a mat- morning. The gentlemen were breakfast- Companv’s director i?(l1*1
ter of surprise that even expert burgtore cd at the Manitoba Club and driven arornd donf’c T^Ct(>r tiasJ.01ned Mr. Hnd- 
-could have so easily rifled the safe. From the city by a prominent citizen. Thev left ST-i Jif^. f/)mPîl.ny- The general feel- 
the massive cliaracter of the bolts, and for Duluth at noon. in# ™ t-h’it there is a great stru^gl^ im-
the many ingenious appliances in use to The field trials for the Northwest Cup Priding between thn rival steamsbin 

-ensure the custody ot the money, books, resulted in a victory for the English Fetter interests for the control of »n TVVv1 
papers, etc., of the bartk, one would think Anne of Abbotsford, owned by E. A. Bur- trans-Pacific trade 01 tüe
the safe well nigh impregnable. In most dette of Chicago, 
of the agencies of the Bank of Montreal 
and Merchants' Bank a time lock is used; 
this costs iu Itself $250. The safe cannot 
lie opened unless both manager and his 
•assistants are present. Every day at tne 
close of business the time lock is wound 
up, so thatr It cannot possroiy oe opened
until the next business day, and even tnen Kingston, Ont., Sept. 10.—Writing from 
not until the time lock has, by runu'ng ns Fort George, Island of Mauritius, one of 
allotted number of hours, released the bolt, the Sicily group, Harry G. Dirties, son of 

Mr. Baines admitted that both he aud Sergt.-Maj.Birtles of the Royal Military Col- 
Mr. Bellhouse had received a warning lege, tells of some of the hardships ex- 
pome two months ago that a raid was in- perienced during the campaign preceding
tended on Unir banks. An extra watch the siege of Fort Salisbury. Mr. Birtles
was puf on at night after that at the Mer- Is a sergeant in the Royal Engineers and
Chants’. during the campaign acted as quartermasb

Detectives Hodgins and Greer and two sergeant and had charge of supplies. He ATTACKED .THE BRITISH
Pinkerton men were here this week work- says bis duties were light, as provisions _______
ing on the case. A number of persons em- were scarce. Tbe commandant of the en- ______
ploved in buildings adjoining the bank gineers was killed and the British troops inc Troops on the Congo are
were interviewed. Iost a great number of men. Sergt. Birtles Woking Trouble for Themselves

Mr. Baines Iost a valuable collection of 1 does not like living at Mauritius and will
coins which ho had been 'collecting for be glad when ordered to return to England. Brussels, Sept. 10.-—Later mail advices
years past, and valued very highly. from the Congo show that the revolt in

There was a baud concert on the Friday Standing of Life Peers. x .evening the bank was roobtxl. The band _ , _ "ie Budau territory is connected with
played opposite to the bank, nnd two Queen Victoria lias just Issued a notlflca- the mutinous Congolese trooos in the 
young men stood against the building while tl^ in The Tandon Official Gazette to the rp Aiatriot wlm ,
the music was being disci;r.rseti. During effect that in future the children of what -torro district, "who are said to ha*Te
a lull, one of the young men remarked : an* known ns life Peers shall have the killed 59 Belgian officers and men. to
“I think I heard money rattling In the riffht of prefixing the word “honorable” to , _ * A “ ’ ,
bank while the band was piaving.” His their Christian name, Just as If they were destroyed nil the forts nnd to be
companion replied : “You vngnt to tell the the children of ordinary Peers. There are committing depredations right and left, 
teller what yon heard. lie is standing over several life Peers In the House of Lords, An army, commanded by Mugwania, 
there.” The teller was one of the spec- S^neraliy legal luminaries, whose title dies the Roman Catholic Premier of Buddu, 
tutors. The young man wno heard the vul nn<1* ls no,t ,t.Tl,1CTJLte<1 hy the,r and one of the few' loyal Buddus. was
•noise 'said : “If 1 were to toll the teller f°u.s- .^ll® system of life Peerages was despatched to the Torro district in Tune 
that I heard money jinghng in the bank h'^ituted for the purpose of permitting fieht the tmitimPnnÜSfô
lie would laugh at me.” His companion t,ie Crown to strengthen the judicial ele- Congolese
urge-d him strongly to toil what ho hoard ,nf*nt of the House of Lords, which, in ad- tr°ffi]8 on the frontier, and the disloyal 
but he would not. The men are willing to ^on to its legislative functions, is the Buddus, having availed themselves of 
swear to the above conversation. Supreme Court of Appeal of the Empire, the opportunity afforded by the absence

There was $19.000 in goto among the! life Peers are mostly judges In re- of Mngavania, yesterdav attacked ’he
■money stolen from the bank, and it is sup- ! $eipt of large salaria, but without any ; British. Tlie Congolese mutineers in the 
postnl the noise heard by the man was fortune to constitute the Indispensable en- Torro district have eight Maxim mins 
caused by the emptying of the gold coin dowment of a hereditary Peerage. Until nnrl « large sunnlv nf 
into a valise. now the children of these life Peers have ^ a iarge suPP1y 01 breech-loadmg

The safe inside the vnmt had nine com- occupied an anomalous position, and have r™es* v
• blnations, and It is still hard to behove bad no place in the official table of prcce- 
‘that a burglar could open them all without Henceforth they will follow Ini-
blowing the safe open. mediately after the children of Barons, and

A gentleman who has given the robbery a precede Baronets,
good deal of study thinks that the robber 
or robbers did not accomplish their pur
pose the first time trying. lie is of the 
opinion that they had entered the nank 
repeatedly, and worked first ai the outside 
combination until they could unlock ft; 
then the inner lock was experimented upon 
until It was mastered. On finally entering 
the bank they were fully prepared to com
mit tho rob lie ry expeditiously.

The numbers on the unsigned bills that 
were_ taken—10.000 worth—are Nos. 40001 

scries A. dated 2nd January,
1888, all $10 notes.

Resting the Feet.euce o
/. $ it A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 

than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inside, and changing them 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the^eight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness to the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giying its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes’* intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—$3.00, 
$4.00, or $5.00.

■

f I
i The Carlyle Recitals.

Owing to the excessive beat and the ab- 
_ from the city r.f so many of the sub
scribers to the Carlyle recitals, the Initial 

«rmr^Tfwo^wW^ebrt^a- PKv,
Instead of on next Wednesday, as au-

ls veryCharming Crrtte Gllsotw
The engagement of Miss Gertie Gilson at 

the Bijou Theatre next week is being look
ed forward to by theatre-goers with con
siderable Interest. Her sister. Miss Lot-

f ! si-live late to materi- 
orders.play, “The Merchant of Venice,1 quaint character artiste. She Is at Present , 

matins a marked success at the Alhambra, : luatiaa 
in London, Eng. Miss Gertie docs the same# nouuccd. I RING—. 

! SELLING
once1 i

V. 8. CROP CONDITIONS.TBE DOMINION BANK ROBBERY-1 lie, dike. Hundreds of un 
fl ck'ng to Duwsen. T 1 
are being made on ever 

Indip.ialinn meetings.
ill,: I $Two Pinkertons lure Bren *t Work In 

Xnpance-Ro Cine as Vet-Number» 
of the Fastened Bills,

Is the most important 
feature of our business- 

It is growing bigger 
and better every month. 
The reasons are :

Faultless Gems 
Superior Settings 
Lowness of Price.

«

«11 Y
tered threats of vengeai 
St. Michael by thcjte : 
hope* of advancing -uj) tt 
of getting back to clvili' 

The first signs of win) 
on the River Yukon, will 
to freeze and in a fe u 
c'osi-d. Enormous p.i ic-j 
paid for food at Dnwwj 
possible that more than 
with provisions cam reu 
fore the river is a mars 

The) 411 S1i.nl iu 

On the Cleveland tber 
cere, men, women am 
have come from DawsJ 
ar<‘ few minors in this 
nhle to tell of pros|M-rit\j 
wish to exaggerate their

I
Jovellar was removed from his 

nd for a similar disaster in 1876.
It is pointed out that the strategical 

position of Victoria de Las Tunas is -m- 
poitant, and the Government has de
cided to act vigorously and to immed
iately send further reinforcements to 
Cuba if necessary.

Will Hasten the Reforms.
Madrid, Sept. 10.—The Minister for 

the Colonies, Senor Castellano, has de
cided to .hasten the application of the 
Cuban reforms. The Jaw providing for 
the election of the Commission for 
Cuban Administration will shortly ap
pear. The municipal elections have been 
fixed for Oct. 10, the application of ti e 
provincial law will follow and, finally, 
the application of the necessary laws 
and regulations for the Council of Ad
ministration, which will commence work 
on March 1. when the reforms are gen
erally r-plied, will be next in Older.

Prliire «carte at Glasgow.
Glasgow, Scotland, Sept. 10. — The 

Duke and Duchess of York this 
ing received the civic authorities and 
opened the new’ Princess dock. The city 

profusely decorated in honor of the 
visit of their Royal Highnesses.

Britain nnd Mexico.
London, Sept. 10. — The text of the 

treaty concluded between Great Britain 
ard Mexico regarding the boundary of 
Mexico and British Honduras was is
sued this morning.

•’ mn

t xX .Choose your ring this 
month and save the 2o% 
discount we are giving.

I I
'
ft $ DAVIS BROS.ir . E The Ring Store,

130-132 YOWCE-3TREET.
:« *;
2
<* o o4BfH

lillR

Ssi4AMT7SEMENT3. 89 King Street West.I PHANLAN’S POINT
AMUSEMENTS. DYEING ANDTo-day at 3.30 p.m. V,

«:■ “ The Funniest PlayCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
WILKES-BARRE

vs. TORONTO

CLEANING
Kp^kfng. pays better than having a failed 

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed if done at the right ^ce. Tbe waj

Saturday,morn-

i: of the Century.”
FlnmirJa! Sftnnftnn fritlral.

Cape Tow,, Sept. 10,-The financial 
situatmn at Johannesburg is critical, and 
the local authorities are urging the Gov- 
err.ment to adopt prompt measures of 
relief. °f the leading German firms
lias resolved to suspend nil developments 
°’ti«"le of its mining properties 

The Government of the Transvaal has 
consented to receive a commercial depu- 
tatmn, which will set forth the situation 
in detail.

Special Dii 
of New Go

BOUGH TIME IN MAURITIUS. was

Theail Scrgf.-Major Bfriles, a Canadian Prom the
C. M.C., Doe» Not Like It There. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

Reserved seats at Harold Wil
son's, 35 King St. West.

MANTLES—
Ladlos’ BlacÉ Cloth Jnj 
Ladles' Colored Cloth .1 
Lad lei»' Black Cloth <’$l 
Ladiea* Colorai Clofli \ 
Misses* Black Cloth Jnd 
Misses’^ Colori*d Cloth J

THE KELVIN CAI’H 
Is the new golf stylo; J 
a great variety of tb<- .i 
family tartans, also liU 
reversible cloths, of pi 
combinations.

BLACK DRESS FAB 
The choicest of London 1 
I tea In the new moire I 
rich designs, in brdendj 
turns. Many exclusive] 
here for the first time.I

COLORED DRESSJ 
Homespuns, Poplins, <1 
Wool Mixtures and 6 a 
of Costume Cloths, In I 
at (Vic and 85c per y a

SILKS—
Rich Black Brocade Di 
85c, $1 per yard. I
Black Luxor Silks, sa 
nnd $1.25; grand assort 
P»1o4tf<‘s and Shirt Wal 
Brocades, at GOc, 75c]

FOR TOURISTS AN1 
We make a special I 
Traveling Itug“, AVrapI 
Extra line of Uf*al 1 
Shawls, In Black and | 
to $0 each.
- RUSTLING SILK j 
Fhncy Strlj)e Taffetnl 
style, from $fi to $10 |

SHIRT WAIST CL I 
A choice for 50c and] 
lot of this season's g*l 
Cambrics, etc.
Ladles' Ijlnen Collars] 
Ladles’ Tartan, Silk ?l 
Ladles’ ,1'lnin and l'ai 
MAIL ORDERS glv. tl 
CATALOG! E 1897-8 I 
upon application.

MYSTERIOUS turn out this kind of work is a revelation tt 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send foi 
goods.
103 King West and 260 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

B

If HR.CONTINUOUSBIJOU PERFORMANCES1. 
Week commencing Sept. 13. Be sure and 

hearA Cnmblrr’s Snlelde,
Brussels, Sept. 10.—A foreigner, who 

is said to be Baron Max von Schrader, 
a lieutenant in the German army, who 
has been at Ostend during the entire 
Reason, committed suicide yesterday 
evening. The deceased is said to have 
lost £80,000 in gambling.

BUGLEGERTIE GILSON SING 
"She’s Such a Nice Girl, Too.”

The Midget Haneys, Wilbur Mack, Spar
row, the clown Juggler; Will Bates, Fish
er and Crowell, Carrie Thomas.

Prices 15c and 25c. WANTED.
I ■1 By MADELEINE LUCETTE RYLEY, 

PreseiHed by

MR. JOSEPH HOLLANDt 11
MORNING RECITALS And a great. Comedy Company.8pnln Wants an Explanation#

Madrid, Sept. 10. — The Minister of 
\\ar has cabled Captain-General Wcy- 
ler, asking for an explanation regarding 
the capture by the insurgents of Vic
toria de Las Tnnns, Province of San
tiago de Cuba, which is defended by 
seven forts, having two Krtipp guns 
among their armament. It is stated 
here that the object of the insurgents 
is to establish their Government there 
and then obtain the recognition of their 
belligerency by the United States. A 
Spanish expedition will be organized to 
recapture Victoria de Las Tunas.

TORONTO
I Opera House First-Clasi Cijar Traveller

.........POH....................

fete and Northern Ontario

—BY—f mmHAL NEWTON CARLYLE. MATINEES Next Week—Sep. 18 to 18 
The Broadway Comedians,

‘ First—“The Merchant of Venice”—Wednes
day, Sept. 22, 3.30 p.m.

College of Music, Pembroke-street. 
Cards at Tyrrell’s, Nordhelmer’s, Bain’s. 
One dollar for the course of four.
A few single at fifty cents.

TUBS. 
THU US. 

SAT.

s

Il i WORLD
KELLER

and MACK
In the big fun show

ALL LAUGHS.

Must have good references-
Apply—

Entire
balcony
Entire
lower
floor

US
Mi jin i S. DAVIS & SONSJ. P. SCHNEIDER, m TOWN

ALL FUN TOPICSConcert Manager and Directori 8 H
k: i

MONTREAL.
HISS WILLARD ON LYNCHING. Box Office 

A1 ways 
Open.

ARTISTS BOOKED FOR CANADA.
For terms, dates and full particulars, 

dress— FREEHOLD LOAN BLD, 
t „ _ Toronto, Canada.

Room 42. Tell. 2501.

SELF StflLER AID (IIEGHIJIRSNOT ▲ DCLL MOMENT.

20-Star People-20f ad-A Promise Tfmt the Toronto Convention of 
Women Will Support Fair Trial.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Miss Frances E. Will
ard, representing not only her personal In
terest and opinion, but that of the society 
of which she is the head, has sent 
mindention to the anti-lynchlng convention, 
in which she says:

“I see by the Associated Press despatches 
that you purpose calling a convention to 
consider the crime of lynching, which, af- 
ter a lull that gave us hope, seems to be 

This is a movement on 
in put- 

triot can fall to re
will come

- f'Hi
I ! manufacture cannot b4 

goods and get prices, auq 
Address

GRAND MATINEE
MATINEK

0 TO-DAY
Margaret Mather

IN IIER GREAT PRODUCTION OF

This season’s 
excelled. See our 
we shall sell you.

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery, Davlsvillc ,Onl

TO RATTLE AGAINST CAPITAL.
I FALL RACES.Nothing Short ofNotlonsI Ftdrretlon of All 

Trades and Indnsirlrs Will no.British Sclent!*!» at Ro.aland. 63
Rosslnnrt, B.F., Sont. 10.—Prof,s»TTS Ew

ing nnd Forsyth of Cambrldg.', Dr. Selwvn 
of Ottawa, C. V. Boy es of London. Proft’s- 
sors Miers and Armstrong of Oxford. Y. A. 
P. Coleman of Toronto and M. MeR'nrs of 

i Nancy, all members of the British Associa
tion, arrived In ltnasland to-night. They 
will be shown through the leading mines 
of the camp and otherwise entertaiined to
morrow.

CYMBELINE.Birmingham, England, Sept. 10.—The 
Trades Union Congress to-day passed a 
resolution instructing the Parliamentary 
Committee to collect and distribute a 
special fund to assist the striking 
gineers.

Later the congress suspended “stand
ing orders,” in order to discuss a 
lution on “National Federation.”

SEVEN DAYS’ MEETING

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.
TO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB COURSE,

i
#! * TO-NIGHT also-also TONIGHT.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Miss 
MaLher will be seen in Cymbelioe, Romeo and 
J iliet and Leab.

Jnst a Utile More.
If your income is just a little more 

than will meet current exoenses, that 
little, invested in an unconditional ac* 
cumulative policy in the Confederation 
Life Aasocihtion, may save your wife 
and family from poverty after youT 
death, or, if invested in an endowment 
policy, it will provide for yourself in 
your old age. Write for particulars to 
tbe head office. Toronto, or to any_«:i 
the association’s agents.

en-t
again rampant. This is a movon 
y°ur Part that will be most helpful 
ting down what no patriot can fail to re
gard as a calamity. This subject will come 
up again at tbe biennial meeting of the 
Worlds W.C.T.U., in Toronto,Ont.,nnd the 
National W.C.T.U., in Buffalo, in October, 
next, and you will find that we shall stand 
staunchly by the lovers of good order and 
even-handed Justice to all race» ” 1

PRINCESS LAST TIME
TO-NIGHT. 

THB GRBATERT OF ALL SPECTACU
LAR PRODUCTIONS

mg uruera, m unmr to QISCUSS a reso
lution on “National Federation,” intro
duced by the National Plate Glass ltt-v- 
clere’ Trade Union. It read: This con- 

is of opinion that nothing short of 
won't begin* to ëx-1 national federation of all trades and 

press their feelings.—S.L.Paul^^gpeer Pijess. i industries will relieve the workers in

Under auspices of the Toronto Hunt.
Six races dally. Splendid sport.

For privileged badges aud all Informa
tion apply to Stewart Houston, Secretary, 
18 Tn route-street.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES.

JOHN CATIf tho bicyelo tube trust becomes am ac
complished fact, the whole English-?pmk- j 
log public will rise as one man and do- Press 

[nounci* it. “Octopus” —----- - ’ * " 1
YVhcn at lunch at anv first-class ros- 

tuarant, ask for Pabst’s Lagrr. Y'ou 
•uxc to get it,, HANLON’S SUPERBA

Matinee To-Day.
* King St., opp. tl

210. 10
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LOAN COMPANIES.P Atrcnoy salbs.AUCTION SAXtKB.THE MICH1PIC0TEN BOOK
CyWZTd

SALE OF CITY PRO-

,,RING. «(▼«■ a Rather Hot Roast By The Detroit 
Event»* News-Time Only Will 

Settle It.
Detroit, Sept. 10.—A week ago The De- AUpEHTY. 

troit Evening News sent one of Its stall 
Into the Mtchlplcoten district to get at the Under and by virtue of the powere con- 
truth of the rumors of discoveries of vert talned^a Ç-ta.n^mort^ge^ which wl.j 
rich gold-bearing quarts. His report was be ioffered f0r Faie by public auction, by 
received by telegram from the Soo to-day. Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., at their The News^ys the report seems to bear Auctjjg. Room^ No
out the ratner discouraging revelations of teraber, 1807, at the hour of 12 o’clock in 
t’vrus Johnston of this city, whose father the forenou, the following property : 
was at the head or the syndicate which All and singular that certain parcel or 
nrosnected and attempted to work the dis- tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
trict several years ago. It Is evident that and being in the city of Toronto, to the 
those who know most about the country County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
reirurd as greatly exaggerated the rei>orts being composed of part of lot number 
ui)ou which the outside world has been thirty-two, in a plan of part of park lot 
fed and that persons of practical knowl- number seventeen, in the said city of To- 
edire have as yet discovered nothing to ronto, made by J. Stoughton Dennis, P.L.S., 
wairant a ruali to the Superior country. It and registered in the Registry Office of 
aoDeure that what those on the ground re- the County of York as number 87, 
aard as the second most valuable claim said parcel being described a* 
vet located comprises the very ground In follows : Commencing at a 
which Johnston and his associates sunk westerly limit of Major-street, 
a fortune, and that the Dickinson claim northerly from the north side 
already widely known os the big bonanza street of ninety-two feet, and being the 
of the new district, may or may not be point where the dividing line through the 
worth working. In short, all the reports of middle of the partition wall between houses 
rich finds are either pure guess work or the numbers one hundred and eighty ™Qd one 
wildest fakes. The prospectors who have hum lied and clghty-two, if produced cast- 
ticcked to the country arc not experienced ward, would intersect thew^t*r,y 
ni'mrs, and are unable to form competent of Major-street. Thence westerly PJT®!}0},*? 
judgment of the value of their own loca- Harbord-street Along the said dividing lto® 
lions. Most of the claims staked out are between the said houses P ro d need one_hmv 
seized in a sple.lt of speculation, the Cana- drtjti and twenty feet Thence ^^^erly 
dlan law being so framed that those first parallel with Major-street sixteen fe®*- 
(.n tin* ground may, without Investment, Thence easterly parallel with Hartooid- 
hc-lrl oronertv long enough for a boom to | street one hundred and twenty feet, more or 
dove-ion and*enable them to clo»5e out at ! less, to Major-street. Thence southerly 
good figures if paying lends are struck, i along Major-sl reetjdxteen fectmore or less. 
They don't know whether they have any- | to the pwee of beginning. with
thing worth having, but are hoping to con- i the free and unrestricted use at nil times 
vlnce s* me « ne with capital that they have, save for the passage of o«Îmt»2
nr, r fa^afement of the case is certain to of a right of wroy four feet wide leading MS frS. Stte?l;'rc5Ti” «"JorW On tbU property '•»
time, and unless something more tangible said to be erected the 6

of rich deposits I» discovered ments: House numljer 178 Major-eitr^et.
Terms of sa!,e—Ten per cent, of the pnr- 

nev to be paid at the time of sale, 
balance within

' INCORPORATED 1863, *s1 1 VBros Co., 91-93 King Street (Near Church Street). VA1D-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

$1,500,000 
770,0005

■ II\ II THE SALE OF THE SEASON. OUI ma—No, JO Church Street Toronto, 
and Main 61 reel, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Goofler- 

huin, Vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Goorterham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

j Ï - 'VWWW. I
Highly attractive unreserved auction sale 

of Costly Household Furniture, Elegant 
Baby Grand Pianoforte (an Exhibition In
strument) almost new, valued at $1000; 
Rich Silk Brocatelte Drawing Room Suite, 
cost $200; Odd Silk and other Chairs, Crys
tal and other Gnsailers, Moquet, Wilton nnd 
other Carpets (throughout house), English 
Plate Mirrors, Venetian Mirrors, Valuable 
Solid Oak Massive and Elegantly Carved 
Dining Room Set, with Leathfer Chairs to 
match. Cosy Corners, Costly Lace, Turkish 
and other Curtains. Silk Draperies, Rare 
Collection of Oil Pointings and Water Colors 
by celebrated artists; Dresden, Doulton and 
Bisque Figures and Jars, Dinner Service, 
cost $70; Wrought Brass Fenders and Dog 
Irons, Mahogany and Brass Pedestals, Oak 
Secretary and Cabinet, Cherry Book Case, 
Centre, Library and other Tables, Group 
(Rogers), Fine Electro Plate, Elegant Oak 
Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mattresses. Bed
ding, Oak Dinner Wagon, Mantel Clocks, 
Massive Oak Hall Hat Stand, with embossed 
leather chair; Singer Sewing Machine, In 
perfect order; Happy Thought Range, Dang
ler Gas Range, Refrigerator, etc.

TUESDAY, THF, 28TH SEPT., 1897,
At the large residence. No. 98 St. George- 
street, the property of J. B. Eager, Esq., 
who is leaving for California.

The above furniture is all of a high class.
Sale promptly at 11 o'clock.

11
li!A

II Managing Director 4

<Êm si&L DEPOSITSè received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.A

IiVft. DEBENTURESS issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6int in the 

a distance 
of Harbord-

Is?
I

CENTRAL CANADA LORN X SAVINGS Cd ï<£r. j] Hon. Geo. A. Cox President.inusiness—and have but 
must be right—linings 

-workmanship must be 
ig of clothes to order 
uarantee to back us and 
if you’re not pleased 

you.

a Genuine Scotch Tweed 
lits, variety of patterns and 
orings, the newest weaves of 
i best Scotch weavers.. .20.00

ck or Dress Suits, Prince 
>ert Coat, fashionable length and 
1», or mid. in evening dress 
le, excellent Italian linings and 
innings, special

£9 Suits, fall and winter 
gilts, blue and black, best 
ility wools, $12.50, $15, $18
l....................................20.00

Office—26 King St East, I
COR. VICTORIA ST. F61 CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED.............. $2,500,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP ....................  1,250,000
RESERVE FUND .......................... 335,00(1

TOTAL ASSETS .................... $5,464,944 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter- 

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable in Canada 

or Great Britalu, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made In large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, , E. R. WOOD,
Secretary,

l
Ii

i r. o In
IjRi I»

'II

iIn the way 
111 tile future, it Is likely (hat the Mlchlplco- 
ten excitement has reached Its height.a chase mon 

and the .
without Interest, or If the purchaser so de
sire. ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the bslance to bp 

Alllsten Received | arranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be mode known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-street,
6606 Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, the 28th of August, 

1897.

!:J Manager.& 30 days thereafter.
CHAS. li. HENDERSON & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.
1UAFFT -FA TURK GIBS ET. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSy Tel. 2358.

HBonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOTTED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Rate».

The Popular Priest of
«mil Will and tioeil Things.

| :18.00 ESTATE NOTICES- 

TO CREDITORS. IAlliston, Ont., Sept. 10.—Rev. Father 
Gibney of Alliston celebrated his silver 
jubilee here yesterday, the occasion be
ing the twenty-fifth anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood. Some 30 I Ê TfiM/ NRENli
priests, belonging to the archdiocese of |/, g/, / U WW /fütfli/
Toronto, were present. The reverend ^ SJ. ff£ST O QQ
gentleman was presented with a magmh- . .
cent gold chalice by his brother priests, n/tORTGACE SALE of Residential nnd a large purse of money testified to | 1»1 property In Toronto, 
the great esteem he is held in by his
narishioners. The ladies of the congre- Notice Is hereby given that under powers 
cation presented him with a beautiful of sale contained in two certain mortgages, gation prest nttn ii iu k i d there will be offered for sale at public
dinner set and sterling silver knivt s ana auct, at No. (12 King-street west, To- 
forks, and the children of the Sunday ronto by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
school with a beautifl Donlton epergne auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 29th day 
He was the recipient also of a very 0f September, A.D. 1897, at the hour or 12 
handsome easv chair, the gift of his o’clock noon, the following valuable pro- 
Protestant friends. Rev. Father'Ryan perties being parto of lot nine In block 

j, rp i n vprv ointment ser- J* on the east side of Crawford-street, asof Toronto preached ave^ eloquent ser a’hown oa plan No. 399, registered In the 
mon befitting the occasion. | itegistry Office for the Western Division

--------------—----------- I of the citÿ of Toronto* and more particu
larly described as follows:

Vienna, Sept 10,-By the^explosionof I
a boiler at a brewery of Hobc nstaeat, angle of said lot number 9, thence northerly 
near Otmutz, to-day, eleven persons were ajong the (Sisterly limit of Crawford-street 
killed and many were injured. 10 feet 6‘ inches, more or less, to a point

opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the 
hereby conveyed and the house 
on the north thereof, thence easterly along 
said centre line and production thereof 
parallel with the south limit of said lot 
112 feet, more or less, to the rear of said 
lot, thence southerly along the easterly lim
it of said lot 10 feet 0 Inches, more or less, 
to the southeast angle thereof, thence 
westerly along the south limit of said lot 
112 feet, more or less, to the place of be- 

. ginning.
Under and by virtue of power contained SECUNDLY-Commencing nt a point In 

In two certain mortgagee, dated the 28th the eastf limit of Crawford-street distant
day of April, 1880, default having been northerly 19 feet 6 Inches, more or less,
made In the payment of moneys thereby from the southwest angle of said lot and
secured1 there will be offered for sale by opposite the centre line of division wall
nubile auction at Townsend’s sale rooms, Ix-twoen the house on the premises herebyKIngestreet west, In the City of To- conveyed and the house adjoining
ronto on Wednesday, the 22nd September, south, thence easterly along said centre
1«I7 at ” o’clock p.m., the following valu- line and the production thereof, parallel kiOTICE TO CREDITORS—In tne
able property, viz.; City lots Nos. 1 to 8, with the southerly limit o< said lot 112 IN Estate of Richard Needham,
hrth inclusive, south on Danforth-avenue, feet, more or less, to the rear of said lot. Deceased,
and 9 and 12 to 33, both inclusive, east on thence northerly along the easterly limit
Fenwlck-avenue, and SO to 59, both lnclu- of said lot IS feet 0 Inches, more or less,
slve west on Fenwlck-avenue, all In the thence westerly parallel with the southerly
ritV of Toronto, as .shown on a registered nmit 0f m(d lot 112 feet more or less to
Dlan No. 9E. . the east limit of Crawford-street;
^ This property will be offered en bloc, and thence southerly along the east limit
If not then sold, then In two parcels, viz.; o( Crawford-street, 18 feet C 
that east on Fenwlck-avenue and then that lnche6i m0TP or less, to the place of be- 
west on the same street, anil then in lots. g|nnlng Together with the right of way 
These lots are valnable building lota and ovpr thp southerly 18 Inches of the land 
are quite accessible to the city by car llno, a(1jo6nlng thereto on the north and sub- 
whlc™ passes within five minutes’ walk of ‘(,rJt to *hp rtght of way over the norther- 
them. The lots in parcels are very suit- > J8 lnehes 0f the land hereby conveyed, 
able for gardening I,llrP0!^»- bld n1ld the said two pieces together forming a sideSale will be subject to a reserve bid nnd entrahce to the house hereby conveyed
terms will be 20 per cent, of the purchase | nd th<> hoaae on the land to the north
money cash th| «me ot sale ^hDf . thereof, and to extend sisterly from Crnw- 
nnee within ten tof'cOTlstrued ford-street 70 feet, and to be for the use
terest. Nothing herein shall be eo^t “ and benefit of the owners and occupiers of 
as a wnranty. For further particular» up- | (hp m(d two parcels, and to be apportcn- 
ply to

s
JSJOTICE

Ethel : Well, I’m glad we’re going home again.
I. We will get The Sunday World on Saturday night then.

19 Take notice that Samuel McAdam of 
South River, In the district of Parry Sound, 
lumber manufacturer, has made an assign
ment to Chartes Heath of the city of To
ronto, accountant, for the benefit of hts 
creditors, pursuant to R.S.O., chapter 124, 
and that a meeting of , creditors will be 
held at the office of the undersigned at 18 
Torento-street, In the city of Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 8th day of September, 1897, 
at the hour of 3. o’clock In the afternoon, 
for the purpose of giving directions to the 
assignee, and to cany out the said assign
ment. Creditors will please send duly veri
fied statements of their claims, pursuant 
to said statute.

It’S 136 78 Churcli^etrept.Edith : So am 
such good Sunday reading. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND

' Investment company. 1
ïBROS. CO•> BELGIUM AND GERMANY.if one -were to believe the stor.es they 

tell, he would say the treasureship in 
w-lrch they come carries $5,000,0'VJ

The Steamer Cleveland Brlnza • Dton.nl Captain Hall, master of the Clevtln vl.
_____Vl,L.„ Gambling savs that he has $100,000 In nts san.story Front the Yukon «omnii-g ^ er belieVes that he cm account

to Rampant. for $150.000 on board.
San Francisco. Cal., Sept 10.—The The Cleveland has some of the pas-

Examiner prints an extra edition con- the ^ Wear^ on,^^
tainmg the following news from Daw- councct with the Portland, had she not 
son City: m-t with a mishap and struck on the

Otter Point, B. C„ Sept. 10,-The flats above Circle City. They report that

rri fr** tïT,™ ,t sa s. M chael, bringing w.th her from the Amer;ean Trading and Trinp irtatun 
Yukon gold fields a story of distress p, mi«ny announced that they h.i.l no 
and disaster. The miners she has on more food to sell, 
board and officers in charge of the ship «ambling and ni.ar.lrr Rampant.
tell the story of disaster and distress Three weeks before that 'he

' * . . . __, . . „ companies were unatole to furnish un 
it Dawson. The winter has set m at the alHj wj,en the annomie- nn iit was
mining city of the frozen north, and two made that no more goods w -re av.iiliihlo, 
great stores of the place have closed consternation resulted on the part cf the 

, . , . . . , . ,, people of Dawson, with gol 1 -eel.ers p ltheir doors, for they have nothing to sell. >ng‘in at thp rate ,,t 20 to U» ;i day. No 2.
Those who have been seeking gold, now, Drunkenness, gnmlTng and disorder Foreign Office, July 28, 1897.
must seek for food or starve. were rampant and c n-ervative ohs;rv- sir,—With reference to my preceding de

px. ers predict the most sen.-Us wi se 6patch, I nave to request you to address a
M hile there miy be a tmdency to ex quenceg- note to the Belgian Government Informing

aggenvte the actual condition of affairs c#ld Won't Feed Thfm. them, la the seuse of the present uespaten,
there' can be n« question that famine There is gold everywhere, but tlie pet- uo^mnTeiUto^gWe notu  ̂of'u-mU-
threatens the adv nturous men and wo- pie of Dawson want foo 1 more than natlou 0( the treaty of commerce and nav-

whn rnnke thiir wav to- the KIoii they want gold now. At St. Michael igatlon of the 22nd July, 1862.
men who make th< it way to tnc jvio. Lbere are not enough structures to ac- The general stipulatlmis of the treaty In
dike. Hundreds of unruly spirits are i the crowd, ami score's of question, being based on the principle of
fl ck'ttg to Dawsen. Tmats of violence f^!niP Vre living in tenls moet-favored-natlou treatment, are In ac
me Is-toe made bn everv sid ■ people are living in terns. cordance with the present views of Her

Indignation meetings, heavy with ur- ....... .. , ff st Article XV’ “
tertHl threats of vengeance, are held at Shortly before the OWelnnl left ht. ^ producp m
St Michael by these who have hi tie Mtchaei two of the «pedit ..u^ th.^ f ma^u^(itur^0^ Bdgiu^ snail not be aub- 
hopes of advancing up the river and le»F the National City and >f tnt ln thc British colonlvs to other or high
of getting back to civifiration. Coast, held indignation nieeiings, tnre •»- er duties than those which are or may fie

The first signs of winter are apparent eni.ng dire vrngcanee upo.i in »so a* no imposa upon similar articles of British
on the Hiver Yukon, wli ch is beginning i had brought them there and were ; origin.”sunsw-vssss jLsmsjtsusivjsa tsrLtemcis.7MT s. îr ; sx %SL^JunansrspoRsnble that more than four vessels spring. If fortune 1 vJl Vi tide was adopted, or of the reasons which
with provisions can reruch Dawson to- will be ablo to roaern nawv'.i ,,nm mduced Her Majesty’s Ciovernmeut at the 
fore the river is a mass of ic?. Michael liefore the Yukon 11:vvir frrefids. time to enter into an engagement or such

They will carry provisions, but it is by a nature, and it would appear probable 
no means certain that they will reach that the Insertion of these words must 
+h*» Klondike Thcv offer the only hope, have been due to oversight, or to a want 
I 4»_r n renewal' of su-Dolies of adequate eonsideratlwi of tlie exact con-hnwever for a r lpf, qt Mich sequences which would flow rrom them.

Aug- 28. the.Exce.snor left Nt. JHcri jpqgjan Government an- aware that
a el. Reports were for many yea re past the British self-gw-
treasure amounted to .>1,000,000, but erning colonies have enjoyed complete tar- 
there are none on th» Cleveland who iff autonomy, and that to all recent corn- 
can verify this assertion. merclal treaties concluded by Great Brit-

„u ibe yiat* ain It has been customary to insert anlanalai on me s-imw article empowering the seir-governong col
onies to adhéra, or not, ni will. No such 
article Is contained in tne Anglo-Belgian 
treaty* of 1862, and the consequence Is 
that certain of the Britlsn colonies, which 
are all comprised within its op
eration, find tiiemselves committed by 
treaty to a commercial policy wuich is not 
In accordance with the views of the re

colonial Ministers nor adequate

DISTRESS AND DISASTER.
Contingent Funid...................................... Apt 96
Fully pakl up permanent stock issued, bearing'

6 p^-5eet‘ office, 61 Tone© Street.

■9

I490 QUEEN WEST.
tnipeg, Man.

Replie, ef the Two t'onnlrle, to the Levier, 
of the British Premier Denouncing 

the Treaties. li
**The British Government has published as 

a Parliamentary paper the official corres
pondence with respect to the denunciation 
of the Belgium nnd German treaties, in 
two letters to the British Ambassador in 
Belgium, Lord Salisbury says :
(A) Forelgfi Office, July 28, 1897.

Sir —1 have to request that you will at 
give notice of the Intention of Her 

Majesty's Government to terminate the 
treaty of commerce and navigation be
tween Great Britain and Belgium, signed 
on July 23, 1862.

lu virtue of the stipulation contained In 
article XXV.. the treaty will accordingly 
terminate upon the expiration or a year, 
dating from the day upon which you give 
the notice.

2K

R. B.J BEAUMONT, 
j Solldtoi; for the said Assignee.
Dated the 3rd day of Sept., 1897.

DIVIDENDS.
63 VTHE LONDON ÂnITCANADIAN LOAM 

AND AGENCY CO., LIMITS).DOYAL ARMS HOTEL. - Hotel 
n Business for sale. Re estate of 
Robert J. Charlton, deceased. IEleven Person, Rilled. DIVIDEND NO. 60.unci' Tenders in writing will be received by 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, up 
to and Including the 15th day of Sentem-Eg'fi&fSirîSa
TTerm£-Cash within 15 days from accept 
ance of tender. The purchaser will be re
quired to take over the stock, consisting of 
wines, liquors, cigars, etc., and also the 
fixtures, at a valuation, and to give a satis
factory guarantee for the carrying out of 
his agreement. Arrangements can lie made 
for an extension of the existing lease. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

For "further particulars or condltlons-»p-
*TheToronto General Trusts Company, or 
MULOCK, MILLBR.CROWTHER & MONT- 

GO MERY, 663
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Aug., 

1897.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of one and one-half per cent on the paid- 
up capital stock of this company for the 
three months ending 31st August, 1897 
(being six per cent, for the year), has this 

I day been declared, and that the same wUl 
be payable on the 15th September next.

The transfer books will V closed front 
the 1st September to the 13th October, 
both days Inclusive. __ .. ...

The Annual
nnny^s “offices,W1(I3 Bay-street, on Wcdne»- 
dayf October 13th,- chair will be taken
at noon. __By order of the. Directors, *“T J. F. KIRK, Manager. ,

Toronto, 18th August, 1897. gept.10

Feet. tame
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adjoiningAUCTION SALKS.the sleeper more 
a, because it does 

of the body at 
umps while the

C. J. Towmsend
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I am, etc.. ISalisbury. Meeting of the 
be held at the Corn-
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Sale of ValuableMORTGAGE 
1V1 City Lotskre exactly alike 

king them once 
fiions of the feet 
Ipon other parts. 
rest/ulness to the 
which also gets *

I a

PARTNERSHIP notice.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
1

hr
{

I 1Re Mulvey & McBrady, Solicitors.b be chosen ac- 
the feet, as they 
nd purpose, 
er Shoes’’ there 
lad leather used, 
1 the wear it is

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham, late of the Township 
of Bcarboro, ln the County of York, Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of Angnst, 1897, are on qr before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims nnd statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said 
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then
have hod notice. _____
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitera.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

Public notice Is hereby given that the above

dersigned for the purpose of winding np the 
affairs of the said partnership.

All accounts and bills of costs of the said 
firm must be paid to the undersigned, whe 
arfc alone entitled to give receipts therefor. 

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Septenv» 
ber, 1807. ..........
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. _ _ . *
19 King-street west, Toronto.

’un-er Shoes’* intel- 
ey’re Goodyear 
y’re stamped on 
id price—$3.00,

;

Th«> All ifnni co
On the Cleveland there are 38 passen

gers, men; women and children, who 
have come from Dawson City. Tbei e 
ajv few minors in this party that fie 
able to tell of prosperity- ^lost >£ them 
wish to exaggerate their possessions, and

666

LBGAL.

■XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, ln the Province of Ontario, barrister,

'soTo/r wmw: ssa
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897.’ McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

ant thereto.
On each of the said two parcels Is said 

to be erected one of a pair of solid brick 
houses, built on solid stone fonndatlon.hav- 

_ ing slate roof and cellar throughout. The 
. houses are said to contain nine rooms each, 

with all modern Improvements and side en
trances, and are said to be city street num- 

g bers 279-281 Crawford-street, Toronto, re- 
w I spectively.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to

CASSELS & STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated the 7th day of September, A. D. 

1897. 6663

deceased among the par-TOTIN D DAVIDSON,JUU‘X ’ Vendors’ Solicitors, 
St. Thomas.36362

23rd August, 1897.O

The Excelsior was caught on the dan
gerous nats oi the Yukon aud broke two 
blades of her propeller. When the 
Cleveland reacheu Uunalaskii she fojnu 
the Excelsior uumergoing repairs. It is 
probable, however, that she left Ouna- 
laska last Monday to resume her jour
ney to the south.

Shortly before the Cleveland left for 
Seattle the United States revenue cut- 
ter Bear put into tit. Michael with 
Captain Xvhitesiue, h.s wile, tne hist 
auu fourth officers and four seamen et 
the steam whaler Nevach. They arc 
all that remain to teu the terrible story 
of death in the Arctic. The Nevach 
was caught in an ice pack in the Arctic 
Ocean. Of heb cre-tv 42 were lost; 31 
were crushed in the ice or frozen to 
death. The Bear saw the vessel's sig
nals of distress near Poult Barrow and 
lost no time in go ng to h assistance.’
The captain, liis wife, two officers and 
four sailors were glad to leave the dis
mantled, crippled sh=p, but nine posi
tively refused to go. They were lost 
in the desolate field of ica and it is 
feared they have per,shed with their 
comrades.

The Cleveland a'so brings news that 
when tlie Humhold stopped at Ouna- 
laska on her journey to St. Michael, 
the passengers were in open rebellion.

They began to realize that it would 
be impossible for them to reach Dawson 
before next spring and they knew that _ _
misery awaited th m at St. Michae^. of Foreign Affairs,
1 here were open threats against YV D- affpr (ormany taking note of the deuuncia- 
AVood, the organizer aitd manager Of the tlan bdder
expedition, and it is feared that he may. -Your Excellency was good enough, while 
lose his life at the hands of the passen- acquainting me wlih the reasons which 
„„ra ncl the British Government to put an end
8er3- to the International Act of July 23, 1862,

to communicate to me the desire of the 
Ministry of Ixmdon to see negotiations set 
on foot with a view, to the signature of 
a new treaty. This desire Is shared by the 
King's Government, and they 
will be possible to nut ln force a treaty, 
concluded on mutually advantageous bares, 
on the expiration of fl,» instrument which 
his regulated the commercial relations of 
Belgium and Great Britain for thirty-five 
venrs and under which those relations have 
been 'so happily developed.”

The German Minister merely stated that 
he would "submit the propose Is made there
in respecting tlie preparation of negotia
tions for a new treaty of commerce between 
'Germanv and Great Britain to the Imperial 
Govern incut for their consideration.”

Sucklings Co 6800
-West. AD^Nd\l^-T&R8*E.NtSÿ^

Wills.

»
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REGULAR WEEKLY
...TRADE SALE - - - - - - - - -

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Q, J, TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

PROSPECTUS jsponsii>le
to the requirements ot the people.

Beyond this, the provisions of article 
XV. of the treaty ot lttoi, quoted above, 
constitute a barrier against the Internal 
fiscal arrangements of ihe British Empire 
which is incousiktv nt with the clu«e ties ot 
commercial intercourse which subsist, and 
sfiould be consolidated, between the Mother 
Country and the colonies.

t.nder these i lieu instances, Her Majesty s 
Government find themselves compelled to 
terminate a treaty wnicn is no longer com
patible with the general interests of the 
British Empire. They arc, however, anxious 
at once to commente negotiations for the 
conclusion of a new Treaty, from which 
the stipulations of Article XV. shall be ex
cluded, aud which, whilst containing a 
clause providing for the faculatlve adhesion 
of the British self-governing colonies, shall 
in other respects be similar to the treaty 
now denounced.

Her Majesty’s Government feel confident 
that the Belgian Government will share 
their wish for the speedy conclusion of a 
new and mutually sutlstactory treaty, in 
the negotiation of walch Her Majesty's 
Government will be happy to consider any 
suggestions for Improved stipulations which 
may be suggested by the experience gained 
during the 35 years’ continuance of the 
treaty of 1862.

I am, etc., Salisbury.
Similar letters were sent to the British

EING AND
CLEANING

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chap. 110, R.S.O., that all pereons having
« « ^ ÆÆ1»
of York, who died on or about the 21st 
day of May, 1897, are required to deliver 
their claims and fufi particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned administrator, at 
their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto, before the 25th day of 
September, 1897, and that after said 25th 
day of September, 1897, the administrator 
will distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to die claims of which
they have had notice. _______
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Administrator,
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By CASSELS & STANDISH,
Th-lr Solicitors, herein 

Dated at Toronto the 25th day of August, 
1S97. a28s4,lL28

t.
THE

Saturday, Sept. 11, 1897.

MMS FI USEE COMPMling pays better than having a faded 
Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
yed it done at the right place. The way Special Display 

of New Goods
The necessary e.teps are being taken to 

organize this company under the Ontarioa^wft^a^U0. od,°ÆŒeCS

Into 6000 shares of $100 each, of which the* 
Insurance Act requires $300,000 to be sub
scribed nnd $30,000 paid up before the Issu» 
of a license.

Sept. 16th and 16th.
£?ymŒ Ten’s^^u^lMilng^Ctotos;

«nd Bovs’ Suits, Black Worsted Coats and 
Vestw Overcoats, Ulsters, Men’s Pants, 
Bovs^ Knickers, Hats and Caps, Carpets, 
Hemp, Stair, Tapestry and Brussels do.,
K3i^’ dozntMen’s AVool Shirts and Drawers, 

knn mlrs G rev Blanket».
50 jilocpfl Grey and White Sheeting, 36

an200Ô2 <lozih<Lawn and Turkey Red Hand-
kerchiefs. „ ___1 PO pieces White (*otren.

200 nieces English Harvard Shirtings.
A Tailoring Stock In detail, $1700, nice, 

clean, new goods, for present season.

tCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

EXECUTORS’ SALEMANTLES—
Ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Ladles’ Colored Cloth Jackets.
Taadles’ Black Cloth Capes.
Ladies’ Colored Cloth Capes.
Misses’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Misses', Colored Cloth Jackets.

THE KELVIN CAPE—
Is the new golf style; we show them in 
a great variety of the Scottish elan nnd 
family tartans, also in plain colors and 
reversible cloths, of plain and check 
combinations.

BLACK DItESS FABRICS—
The choicest of London nnd Paris favor
ites ln the new moire effects, beautiful 
rieh designs, in brocades nnd silk mix
tures. Many exclusive patterns shown 
here for the first time.

it • his kind of work is a revelation t* 
Try It. Phone us and we’ll send foi i

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George B. Foster, M.P., Ottito 

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), Pro-
Emerson Coatsworth, jr„ LL.B-, ex-M.P 

Toronto, Vice-President.
Tliomas Woodbridge, wholesale merchant,

TEx-IA?d. Mlles Volres, President Vote» 
Hardware Co.. Toronto.

Dr. G. 8. Ityersnn. M.P.P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer. Freeldent Joha 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Lt<L, 
Toronto.

George H. Maurer (late Manager Agrlcnt» 
tnral lnsnranee Co.). Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L C. Camrp (late General Agent for Can- 

ada, Phenlx Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

Ling West and 250 Yonge St.
ess paid one way on goods from a

ANTED Oak Dining Room and Bedroom Furni
ture, Handsome Dinner Set and Tea Sets, 
Chamberware, Brussels Carpets, GasaJiers, 
Turkish Curtains and Silk Draperies, Din
ner Wagon, Brantford Bicycle, Refriger
ator, etc., being the contents of a lv-room
ed residence, on

, ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
- H CREDITORS—Re Estate Henry 

Cheesman.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap, 
no, R.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Henry Cheesman, 
late of the elty of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Bailiff, who died bn or about the 

y of August, 1897, are required to 
their claims and full particulars

BOOTS AND SHOES TUESDAY, SEPT. 14.Class Cipr Traveller
.........JB'OI*.........

astern aiâ Nnrliiern Ontario

On Thursday at 2 o’clock we will sell In

tlo Congress, Men’s Grain Bals. Men’s Buff 
and Cal? Bals., do. clump sole, Men’s Green 
Dongoln Bicycle Boots Boys do.. Women s 
rnteiit Tip P'Unclle. Women’s Dongola Pat
ent Tin Button, Women’s 
Men’s Split Bals, Misses do.

Liberal Terms.

Also at the same time some Japanese 
Curios and Brlc-a-Brac.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a-m.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..

Auctioneers.

COLORED DRESS FABRICS— 
Homespuns, Poplins, Coverts, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures and a magnificent array 
of Costume Cloths, ln every new shade, 
at 60c and 85c per yard.

24th da
deliver .
of such claims to the undersigned Solici
tors for Administrators, at their office, 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
before the 12th day of October, 1897. The 
Administrator will distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have had notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By VICKERS & PARKEP.,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1897. 6666

GENERAL AGENT.
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial ‘Bank of Canada, Toronto.

SOLICITORS.
McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co* 

Toronto,
The Company will be officered by men 

who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

It«w4lL*<thc aim of the 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company's head office

Kid Oxfords,i SILKS—
Rich Black Brocade Dress Silks, at 75c, 
8ëe, $1 per yard.
Black Luxor Silks, special at 90c, $1 
nnd $1.25: grand assortment of silks for 
Blouses and Shirt Waists, Pin Ida Shots, 
Brocades, at GOe, 75c to $1 per yard.

FOR TOURISTS AND TRAVELERS— 
We make a special display of Wool 
Traveling lings, Wraps and Shawls. 
Extra line of Real Shetland Wool 
Shawls, In Rlack and White, from #1.50 
to $6 each.

RUSTLING SILK UNDERSKIRTS— 
Fancy Stripe Taffetas, latest cut and 
style, from $6 to $10 each.

SHIRT WAIST CLEARING—
A choice for 50c and $1, from a grand 
lot Of this season’s goods, ln Organdies, 
Cambrics, etc. , ^, _
Lndl. M- Linon Collars nnd Cuffs.- 
Ladles’ Tartan, Silk and Leather Belts. 
Ladles’ Plain and Tartan Silk Ties. 
MAIL OKDKIIS given special attention. 
CATALOGVE 1897-8 ready—mailed free 
upon application.

MORTGAGE SALE

VALUABLE WOOLEN MILL
!t have good references.

ly- 1 he President Hit* Arrived.
Sa.n Francisco, Sept. 10.—The steamer 

President has arrived from Cook's In
let, Alaska, She has no bullion. W*i- 

! Lain P. L:n<llny, chi^f engineer of the 
steamer, said that Mount Shishaldin, a

nSuckling&GoOAVES <&, SONS
|1trust that It With Water Power.IMONTREAL.

Unto and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture by wa>

,kym°^SeVrr,angd Ï&.

Thursday, Sept. 16th,
and valuable woolen mill, consisting of 

wre-'XT A«Ste CO. I part of water lot “H,” as more fully set 
OIjMtx-'IfA.V ac out in said mortgage; also 25 shares of the

56 Bay street, Toronto. Stock of the Gannnoque Water Po»er <_0“-
J pany, subject to the easements contained In

Manufacturers and Wholesale Jobbers, eon- l deed from Peter O'Brien to W illiam and 
slstlng of Hosiery, Gloves, Laees, Silk Samuel McClellan, as to right of way. on 
Velvets Velvet' ens. Belts. Handkerchiefs. thP premises Is erected an up-to-date woolen 

Braids, IJuing, amounting to $3400. | factory. The above offers an excellent op
portunity to one wanting a good wanton and 
cording mill with excellent business pros
pects. A good trade can be done with 
farming community. Water power nnexeell- 
ed. Terms and conditions of sfto„™m?'r 
known at time of sale, or on application to 

w, B. CARROLL,
Vendor’d Solicitor,

Gamuiojznei X) nt^

We have received instructions to sell **en 
bloc” at our Wnrepooras on m*SEILLR IRDIIItUB JIBS | Alaskau peninsula, near 

Auranink Pass, was blazing fiercely on 
the aright of Aug. 28.

volcano on the Company to do II 
will be In TO-

r°The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man-TflE LONDON 6DKRHITEE and ICCIDE1Tsr aFon’s manufneture cannot bj 

1. S< e our goods and get prices, and 
11 sell 3'ou. Address
| John Davis & Sons,

Pottery, Davisville ,Ont

Oort Made* Ills Pile.
Quebec, Sept. 10.—Mr. H. Dore of this 

city, who has lately returned from the Klon
dike, gives a report of his experience, simi
lar to that of other minors. He t#as fairly 
successful, and, being the owner of several 
good claims, he intends to return in March 
next to resume work. He strongly advises 
adventurers not to start for the diggings 
before that time, as winter travel is almest 
an Impossibility.

i• At 2 o’clock p,m., the stock of KThc Directors are convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at | 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. It is not proposed at pre
sent to eall up more than ten per cent on 
the amount subscribed, upon which thirty, 
days' notice will be given.

The stock will lie allotted In the order of 
subscription and the balance, if any. which 
remains unsold at the end of a month 
be pi need with the general public.

Applications for shares to be addressed td 
L. C. CAMP.

82 Vletorln-street, Toronto, or 
JOHN II. C. DURHAM.- 
82 Victoria-Street. Toronto | |

Company, Limited,
W. B. BAINES - - i - CITY AGENT 

1 Toronto Mt.

a

33 135

The Big <-nn Cemprslllen.
Pèseront o, Ont.. Sept. 10.—The artil- 

ler)- shooting competition continued to
day- weather very warm. The 4th Field 
Battery of Hamilton took their stand 

Th„..e»ed hr Forest Ftres. nt the guns in the morning making tor
Whiting, Ini, Sept. 10,-Whitlng Is sur- fire «^V1’1 Ata*[ luû points 

rotm(led on- thn-e shies by prairie fires, <8.5 points, twhich are causing no little apprehension In the afternoon the -nd Field Bat
on the part of the citizens residing In the , tcrv ()f Ottawa secured, for hre disc p- 
outlvlng districts. Already considerable ■ ,. */ SB points, tire effect iU.O plus c, 
property has been destroyed and much \ 11:75 points» 
more is threatened. _____ . itotu

CURE YOURSELF!^Ssa
Win 1 *>6d«ye.^e 
V owenteed V

.Inst a Lillie More.

>ur income is just a little more 
prill meet current exoenses, that 
invested in an unconditional 
itive policy in the Confederation 
iRSffciation, may save your wife 
imily from poverty after y out 
or, if invested in an endowment 
it will provide for yourself 01 

Id age. Write for particulars to 
ad office, Toronto, or to any «>t 
ociation’s agents.

Dee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
Whites, unnatural dis 
charges, or anr inflammn 
tion, irritation or ulcéra 
tion of DMicoiiH ni<*M

or poisonous.

ASkirtX will
ÏNo Fixtures or Furniture. ■et to strieture.

IITHE£i«sC*anoALCo. IITERMS—One-fourth cash. 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance at two and tour 
months, bearing Interest and secured to the 
satisfaction of tin- vendors. Inventory and 
stock mar be inspected on tile premises, 
50 Bay street. —

*- IcmciwuTi.oXgg

MSX
Not astrlngcn

JOHN CATTO & SON
’Phone 2336.^L-V Circular KBt en^xauad tV -V «14ÎKing St., opp. the Post office. V.
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Lin eng tlie Spectators 
Ladle» of the Tewn-T 
Milled Kvldcnce a» I 
Hen» nr the Fatleat-1 
That ea Analy»!» Ho 
Arsenic In IX Beret 
Death—Mr. German’. 
Discharge.

Ont, SeptCayuga, 
est is evidently revivp 

Investigation ii
Mrs. Olive Ai

terial 
against 
of murdering her bust 
Sternaman, in August 
the administering of an 
when the proceedings 
nwrning th* portion of
given over to the accom 
general public was fa 
though by no means crc 
half the audience were 
many of the leaders of 
and they followed the 
lively throughout the se 

The weather is ink 
Cayuga Court House is 
on earth that one woul 
off in *Vhe presence of i 
tors, under such ndv 
therefore, it is an Indie 
terest the village is'tali 
The coolest person in 
crowd, both mentally 
during .the first two hot 
jug's session, apparent.!! 
oner herself. \\ ith m.i 
session she sat thruui 
hours, never once show 
ligue, and giving liutM 
special concern in the 
offered.

A Sudden Brea
A few minutes befo 

however, a sudden cho 
parent without any pi 
She gave a little starts 
burst into tears, at the 
ing her face in the biae 
kerchief which she hai 
hands throughout the n 
of weeping was unneo 
that moment as no spv 
terest or innwMfcance. no 
ly harrowing^» pathi 
elicited. NeiuTer did it 
minu'tes later she dried 
and sat motionless as 
remaining Indication of 
of feeling being the r 
lids and moistened Iasi 
of the morning bession d 
points, though the t- 
liamson entirely 
given previously by Dr. 
was due to arsenical p 
CL at extent developed u 
the Crown's case.

The presiding magist 
previous occasion, was ? 
J p., and Crown Attorr 
conducted the examina 
nesses. Detective lnspe 
Inspector Boberts of t 
Life Insurance Co. wei 
Mr. William Cowan npi 
terest of the accused v 

Alfred Cox, a brakema 
was the first witness 
posed that he remen 
ijeorge H. Sternaman 
Junction to Cayuga 01 
day in August, UHUb. 
prisoner was tbS"4ady 
him. Deceased was lyi 
perfectly helpless; wit 
getting him on and off 

The Docler’» Te 
Dr. T. T. S. Harris 

that he was cal 
to Widow Stern

CB

swore 
year _Kainham Centre, whe 
Witness examined tb 
noted the exceedingly 
skin though the eyes 
the general appearance 
not indicate anything 
The pulse was 
coated- From the pat 
who was present durin 
witness learned the hi 
ns it has been bo ofti 
course of the proceed in 
Stvmamah had been il 
had not Been able to 1 
ment for the first foi 
period and they ‘■had 
then, with the result 
tain food ami medicine 
and when witness first 
taking a fair amount 
Proceeding, Dr. Harri 
de talk'd account of his 
tion of the patient a 
diseases that might act 
not "nil of the symptoms 
ed the reasons he had 
one by one off the list 
poisoning remained. ? 
held a consultation wi 
they agreed that the tr 
ca! po.soning. Witness 
that her husband 
and might not get ove 
claimed the prisoner, 
that, he is going to die 
Buffalo said he would 
was the last lime witni 
On Wednesday, Aug. 
ed in the postmortem 
no trace of arsenic wai 
however, was not si 
test, "as it was hastily 
was buried, but s m» 
aftiT it was exhumed 
amination made, whir 
finding of poison. ,\V-.1 
that the body had n 
with between the two 
was just ns they hm 
the indication witness 
son had been adminis: 
lief ore death. Just h 
not say.

Mini i

t

was

Suspicions Frol

To Mr. German wi 
peeled arsenical poisoi 
and he believed the p«J 
sent in such large t 
must-have been ndmi 
ly, but.after consultai 
they conclude 1 that in 
tiltn taking the potent» 
son they said m thlnd 
time. This startling 
Harrison was th- 
the session.

The examination 
o’clot*. with Avery <1 
♦her of the decease*ij 
a witness for the CrJ 
the state of Sterna ml

sens

•v

Sut for the Most Par 
Was Self-Poss

The Accused Won 
the Assij

A SUDDEN BURS1

You can feel brighter and 
do more work by drinking

“Mr. “ » HERE MERCHANTS MOST DO CON
GREGATE.”

THE TORONTO WORLD subject, that paper
Chamberlain was erreful to point
out the necessity for care to pre-, . , . -___ , If the great wholesale houses are mevent entanglement In th most-favored- wh^h ,ndlcate tbe gtate of trade

mi nat,on clause' which affeeta tl,e In a country, then assuredly Is there a
523 whole trade of the United Kingdom, prospect of good times before us, for, Jurtg-

and canned well be got rid of by denim- ing by what I heard, btit more by what 1
dation. To avoid awkward questions it saw, in the shipping room of one of our

largest warehouses yesterday, business ap- 
It was In the

says:

-T. EATON C°™, ONE CENT M0BNIW3 PAPE El.
No. 83 YONGB-STRBBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
■> Ludella Ceylon

Tph

— , Raslness Offlce
Toronto. Editorial RoomCanada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITT 
NEWSBOYS. It’s a Stimulant.Is desirable that offers of special ad

vantages should be made to this country pears to be la a good way.
Immense warehouse of John Macdonald &

301 Spadlna-ave 
King east.

7(58 Yonge-street, 
1340 Queen west. 
057 Dundas-strceL 
707 Queen east

F. W. Beebe
M. W. Duggan.............. 3(52
H. Willis ___
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Bbbagc....
G. 11. Ezard...

nue190 Yongb Street, September 11,1897.
nominatim, and not generally to such 
countries as may choose to comply with 
certain conditions.”

Go., where, through the kindly courtesy 
of the firm, I was permitted to see the 
various departments and sections wmen 

There should be no difficulty in follow- supply both city and country trade, that 
ing the advice here given. The Gov- I was able for the first time In my life to 
eminent has already been obliged to ex- form a fair Idea of what "wholesale" 
punge from the section given above the Uade rcally means- 
words “when imported direct therefrom,” 
which really struck a blow at the ship- and best known In the Dominion, and was 
ping interests of Great Britain. It is to 
be hoped that they will take the earliest 
opportunity of debating the whole recip
rocal tariff and substituting for It a 

distinctly

Lead Packages.
From Leading^ Grocers.

OCTOBER DELINEATOR, with colored 
plates, now ready. Sent postpaid to any ad
dress in Canada on receipt of 15 cents.

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofftcc), Hamilton. Telephone SOi. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

tf

Keeping RichTHE WORLD IN THE VNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

Glov6s and An ideal stock of G,oves and Bgjwï^M^teic;ew^
Hosiery.

This wholesale house Is one of the oldest

established la 1840 by the late Senator Mac
donald ; an Interesting fact In tills connec
tion Is that since Its origin It has held tne
name of the firm intact, thus making it the « Is frequently harder than getting rich. Many a man loses
only house In Toronto, and probably In tne . .1 i_i° r
Dominion, which can lay claim to such dis- «h two or three months the accumulations of 20 or 30 years.
tlnction. The length of the warehouse, THAT IS WHY YOU SHOULD INSURE.” 
which is divided Into east and west wings, 
by deep walls, is 150 feet, its width 110 
feet, and Its height 112 feet; It is In five 
flats and has an enormous basement, ana 
when one notes that every available space 
in each of the five flats of this Immense 
establishment Is filled with new goous 
each season, some Idea may be formed of 
the trade which passes thx-ough the litmus 
of this well-known firm.

Each of the buyers, who, I noted, has 
each his own offlce, visits tne manufactur
ers In the Old Chantry and on the con
tinent, twice evSy year, to supply bis 
department with the newest goods, which 
are shipped from the warehouse here v» 
the various retail merchants throughout 
the provinces. We have all an Idea of the 
business done In a retail departmental 
store, where goods are sold by the yard 
and by the pair; but here everything Is on 
a gigantic scale—whole pieces of woolen 
and cotton materials and dozens and rtm- 
dreds are the rule of sale. An odd thing 
I learned, top, which proves the value or 
small things, was that one of the largest 
trades carried on by this firm is In pocKet- 
handkerchlefs, of which there seemed to 
be an endless variety In quality and quan
tity.

The fifth flat is reserved for carpets and 
house furnishings, the east wing containing 
the cheaper grades, together with oilcloths 
and linoleums; never have I beheld suen 
stacks and rolls of these things! In tne 
west wing, with the velvet pile, carpers,
Brussels, Wiltons, Axmlnsters and finer 
grades In lovely design and color; there are 
lace curtains of all patterns and qualities, 
while sheepskin rugs in great heaps mnice 
warm, glowing spots of color everywhere.
In this room I noticed the spiral staircase, 
which is much enjoyed by out-of-town cus
tomers, for It leads to the roof and a fine 
view of the city. Before the erection or 
the Confederation Life, Canada Life ana 
Foresters’ Hall, the John jMacdonald ware
house boasted the best view of Toronto 
from Its high root top. These giddy sxy- 
scrapers, however, have by no means de
stroyed the popularity of this old vantage 
point, from which to look down upon the 
Queen City of the province.

The east section of the fourth flat Is easi
ly one of the finest and most complete 
haberdashery departments in any wholesale 
house on the continent, with the exception 
of one In Chicago, and another in New 
York. Here I saw every description of 
men’s furnishings; neckties by the thou
sands, cuffs, collars, braces, socks, all In 
the same enormous quantities, for this Is a 
very Important section with th»» firm.
Passing through to the west we came upon 
all sorts of fancy goods and novelties ror 
the ’Xmas trade, which is a busy one cor
ing this month, October and November; I 
saw nice cabinets of platcdware, contain
ing as many as 144 pieces, in spoons of 
all shapes and sizes, forks, knives; Dig 
soft, cosy cushions, fancy photograph- 
holders, ladles’ workbaskets, Berlin wools, 
embroidery silks, and a thousand and c-ne 
tempting things, all for the Christmas sea
son, and so numerous and charming that 
the big flat looked like the very abode of 
Santa Claus and all his treasures.

Lower still we descended to the dress 
goods, hosiery and gloves, one of the most 
Important departments In the whole ware
house; here things are fairly t ummlhg, ror 

^the sale of dress goods this season has been 
larger than any in the history of the firm ; 
this one month, Indeed, more dress goous 
have been sold than in six months last 
year, a very significant fact, indicating 
prosperity in the country and In tiic trade.

h discriminatingprovision
against, and taxing at a higher rate, all 
fc reign importations. In that case we 
may be sure that England aud tbe other 
members of the Empire will not lag l»e- 
Kind Canada in generosity and enter-

we ever had before. Neveri THE EXHIBITION.
The Exhibition of 1897 is a thing of 

the past. Each year since the inception 
To see the counters lined with shoppers you of the Exhibition the management lias

, . , , , , . . , been criticized with more or less severity
would think we were supplying every person in the for alleged shortcomings, but the fact

still remains that the Exhibition con
tinues to attract immense crowds to 
Toronto, and .to draw a much Srger 
attendance than any similar attraction 
on this continent. Toronto must zeal
ously guard its great Industrial Exhi
bition. The show this year was admit- 

The most fore- 
fa as been made

so popular with shoppers as
The Compound Investment 
Policy of the North American 
Life Assurance Company,

now.
lirise, and will have sufficient intellig
ence to imitate Canada’s example, and 
recognize it as the beat policy for weld
ing the Empire together.

city, No reason why we shouldn’t when such values are 
(given:

Toronto, is admirably adapted to meet the wants of all classes 
of intending insurers. The advantageous features combined 
in this attractive form of policy make it a valuable security 
during the earning years of life and a satisfactory and a re
munerative investment at the end of the investment period 
selected. All premiums after the tenth on limited payment 
policies will be lent at 6 per cent, interest and not be deducted 
from the policy in case of death during the investment period.

All the policies issued by the Company are indisputable 
after one year from date.

The North American Life has a larger ratio of assets to 
liabilities and net surplus to liabilities than any other Canadian 
Company.

For pamphlets, explanatory of the Compound Investment 
and other excellent plans of the company, address

THE MUNICIPAL CONTENTION.
The Tax Exemption Convention lias 

been an eminent success, not so much 
because of the number of delegates pres
ent or of the work done during its two 
days’ session, as because of the perma
nent organization that has beep formed, 
and of the beneficial results that are 
likely to accrue from it. The decision 
to hold a convention of municipal repre
sentatives annually was probably the 
most important feature of the conven
tion. Henceforth we may expect to see 
many of the anomalies of the Municipal 
Act disappear from .the statutes,including 
the villainous exemptions in the Assess
ment Act. Although no vote was taken 
on this question, there was little :t2i- 
biguity among the delegates as to the 
feeling of the people throughout the 
Province on this important question. 
Exemptions must go. The convention 
yesterday said as much. Furthermore, 
the municipalities must be deprived of 
tbe option of bonusing manufactories. 
The bonusing system is a positive evil 
and should be prohibited. Let industries 
gravitate to whatever place the condi
tions are" naturally most favorable. The 
World is glad to see that the delegates 
offered strong opposition to the assess
ment of two-acre blocks in cities as farm 
lands. This amendment to the Muni
cipal Act was put through on the sneak. 
It would never have got into the act if 
the body that was organized yesterday 
bad been in existence two or three years 
ago. The convention voiced public opin
ion to a nicety when rt declared itself 
as opposed to the exemption of the sal
aries of civil servants, 
organization continues as it has begun 
it will not be long before these and 
ninny other abuses are removed. But 
there are other subjects that the new 
municipal organization will find it profit
able to discuss. These include the 
question of good toads, the municipaliza
tion of public services, municipal insur
ance, and a score of other important 
matters In which every municipality is 
more or less interested.

Cloves. Hosiery.
Liannes’ « Button Gloveé, to brown, 

blacR and grey, regular price 
l 76c, Monday...............................................
□Lattice’ 4 Button Kid Gloves, In 
I tan, brown, ox-blood and black, 
> all atoes, special..................»...........
Vadles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 

' Glove, with colored welts and 
; atiteting, In tan. fawn, brown 

special at...............

Boys’ and Misses’ Ribbed Wool 
Hose, In all sixes, regular price 
20c to 35c a pair, Monday.39 1 K tedly an excellent one.

•A ** ible objection that
against it is its monotonous similarity 
to the Exhibitions that have preceded it. 
We believe this criticism is well found
ed. What the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition wants most of all is a few new 

Things are running too much 
We want a few

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, doable sore, heel and 
toe, to plain, medium weight, spe
cial at.

. .5 .25
Ladles' Plain BlaekCa shmere Hose, 

fine, soft finish and warranted 
to wear well, full-fashioned, special at................................. .

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, (5 fold knee, double 
sole, nn excellent wearing stocking, all sizes, special....................

Boys' Medium Weight Ribbed Wool 
Hose, a splendid school stocking, •pedal...........................................

Boys' Heavy Worsted Stocking, 
double sole, heel and toe, wear 
guaranteed, special at.................

, .59and ox- .35 ideas.
along the same rut. 
t,ew attractions, .founded on new ideas. 
We want something novel. The time 
to prepare for the Exhibition of 1898 
is the present month. If the manage
ment cannot evolve new ideas itself let 
it avail itself of the inventive faculties 
of the people. The management should 
invite suggestions for one or more novel 
and striking features for next year’s 
Exhibition. A prize of 81000 should be 
offered and awarded to the individual 
who makes the best suggestion. All the 
great Exhibitions that have recently 
been held or are now in contemplation 
have made a vigorous effort to get hold 
of some new thing, and an appeal to 
the public at large to produce a strik
ing novelty has invariably been made. 
The management of the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition should make a similar 
appeal to the public. At the same time 
the management might shake Itself, or 
take a plunge into the water to get up 
a brisker circulation.

iff/adles’ 4 Button Fine French Kid 
1 Glove (the Melrose), tan, brown,
? ox-Wood and black, every pair 

guaranteed...
^La flies’ 4 Large Pearl Button 
I French Kid Gloves, with colored f] t? 
i welts and stitching, special at.......... ./O
(Ladles’ 4 Button Princess May 

French Kid Gloves, with gusset 
fingers, In tan, ox-brood, brown 

' and black, special at. — .

.75 .25
.25

: .90 .35 <

11
.Mail orders will carry away a good many of these special 
Jlnes. Out-of-town shoppers'have long since found out the 
■satisfaction of shopping with us by mail. Hundreds are 
îdaily supplying their needs through this channel Why not 

| ^you ?

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.■ *

; V» HIMMMW

The west section of this active department 
Is gay with ribbons, muslins, laces and all 
the fol-lols dear to the feminine heart. 
Here, as to all the other departments, in
cluding the second floor, tnere are the 
three-quarter woolen goods and tailors’ 
trimmings on one side, and the six-quarter 
or double width mantling», saltings, wor
steds, coatings and kindred goods on tne 
other.

Merchants from varions parts ef the pro
vince moved about, selecting and buying, 
assisted by busy and courteous attendants, 
The first floor has a linen department, 
which is recognized as the best In Canada, 
but It was the basement, or shipping de
partment, which was of most Interest. Here 
one gets a good view of the elevator sys
tem, which is so Important a port of a 
great wholesale house; the central lift Is for 
passengers going to the different flats, 
while the largest Is for receiving the great 
eases and bales, which come from the 
manufacturers In Europe, Canada and Unit
ed Staten From here the goods are sorted 
and sent up to the various departments 
to which they belong. Not far from here 
a second elevator takes the huge cases and 
bales which are being shipped, up to a level 
with the drqy and wagons on the street, 
which convey them to the station, ana 
between these two great hoists an iron 
wicket draws back for the reception or 
sending out of smaller parcels of goods.

▼ T

i EDUCATIONAL.
? Mod oi lie Sisters ol le Cl»,il

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

I
i

Boarding and Day School for Girls.
Next term commences Tuesday, Sept. J. 

Full English Course Is provided, with Lan
guages, Music, Drawing, etc. Fees foe 
boarders $160 to $200 per year.

For particulars, address The Sister in 
Charge, 32 Hess-street .South.

ill Now is tljp time to come to the store 
and supply your home needs. The

For the 
Home.

,

11 216
values are a great deal better than 
you think. You can save big money 
House-owners everywhere will read with

LAW SOCIETYHR. CHAMBERLAIN'S WARNING.

Mr. Chamberlain’s parliamentary paper 
“on the proceedings of a conference be
tween the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies and the Premiers of the self- 
governing colonies” is an important docu
ment. The London Times reproduced 
almost (the whole of it. It consists to 
a large extent of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speech in opening the conference, and 
we take from it the following extract, 
which has a bearing on the subject of 
closer Inter-British trade relations :

“But I should add that there is nn-

11 if you act quickly, 
great interest thèse extra inducements for Monday:

OF UPPER CANADA.H11 If the new
The Law School* at Osgoodc Hall, Toron

to, will open for the session of 1897-9b on 
Monday, 27th September, 1897.

Students must pay their school fees to 
the Secretary by the 2Pth Inst, and must 
produce his certificate before they can be 
admitted.

> 1

1 ih. >ln:

Furniture.: 1 Curtains.
337 Nottingham Lace Curtain* 

white or ecru. In a large assort
ment of new fall patterns, taped 
and scalloped edges, strong, ser
viceable curtains, for dining 
rooms and bedrooms, 48 to 54 

3 and 314 yards 
price 61.25 each, o:i

500 Curtain Poles, 114-to. by 5 ft. 
long, polished. In oak, merry and 
walnut finish, with wood ends, 
brackets and rings, complete with 
pins, stronger and more durable 
than brass trimmings, regular 
price 40c each, on sale Monday... ,2ZU 

Heavy Ttapestry 
wide, 3 and 
crimson, olive, 
fawn, figured all-over patterns, 
rich combinations, regular price OKA 
$4 a pair, on sale Monday............ .. £,t)U

•9 only Sideboards, solid quarter 
cm oak, neatly hand-carved, pol- ’ 
ished and well finisned, shaped 
top. 4 feet 6 inches wide, tinea 
with 18x36 inch ~
teaM?15ïïhaT,î!!.^.?.l9.75

02 only Bedroom Suites, made of 
select quality picked ash, large 
sizes throughout, 3 drawers, 
square bureau, 24x30 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination wash, 
stand, 4 feet 4 Inch wide bed
stead, regular price $18.60, on sale 
Monday.....................................................

N. W. HOYLES,
PrlnctpaL

Osgoode Hall, 7th September, 1887.

I British bevel

IMITATION.Inches wide, 
long, regular 
sale MondayHE;. , .75

other question which is still more diffi
cult, but about which I only wish to 
ofi’er a word of warning to the represen
tatives present. Besides those two 
treaties, which are very special in their 
terms,and which prevent the preferential 
arrangement contemplated by Canada, 
we have a most-favored-nntion clause in 
all our treaties to which most of the 
colonies are parties. I may explain that 
under the terms of the Canadian resolu
tion, if any foreign nation were to offer 
to Canada beneficial terms as defined 
in the resolution, Canada would then 
be bound to give that country the same 
preference as is offered to Great Brit
ain. Let us suppose, for instance, that 
it was a minor country like Holland, 
and assume for the sake of argument 
that Holland offered these advantages, 
thereupon Canada would be compelled 
to give the same terms to Holland that 
she now offers to the mother country. 
She would then be bound by most- 
favored-nation treaties to give the same 
terms tio practically every important 
commercial country in the world. It 
would be, I think, a matter of impossi
bility to denounce those treaties, because 
that involves the whole trade of the 
Empire, and in some cases there is no 
term of denunciation in the treaties.

“But,of course,the whole difficulty 
be avoided—I only point it out in pass
ing—the whole difficulty can be avoided 
by any colony which desires to make 
the preferential arrangement with the 
mother country if that colony will con
fine its offer nominatim to the mother 
country, and not make It to a foreign 
country, but if it is offered to a foreign 
country, then, as I say, it will be con
trolled by the most-favored-nation treat
ies throughout the world.”

These words of the Colonial Secretary 
seem to censur^, in language as polite 
as possible, the ambiguous terms of Sec
tion 17 of the Tariff, which, for,, the 
convenience of our readers, is here tran
scribed : “When the customs tariff of any 
country admits tbe products of Canada 
on terms which, on the whole, are 
favorable to Canada as the terms of the 
reciprocal tariff herein referred to are 
to the countries to which it may apply, 
articles which are the growth, produce 
or manufacture of such country, when 
imported direct therefrom, may then be 
entered for duty or taken out of 
house for consumption in Canada, at the 
reduced raltes of duty provided in the 
reciprocal tariff set forth in Schdule D 
to this act.” In effect, Mr. Chamber- 
lain advises any colony which desires to 
give a preference to the mother country 
to say so plainly, and by name, and not 

, to complicate, matters in the way; ad
opted In the section just quoted.

In the Times editorial

The fact that all other manufacturer» 
try to Imitate our famous Hercules Wire 
Beds Is an acknowledgment that they are 
by far the best made. .

Hercules Beds ore the most comfortable 
and strongest bed made. They cannot sag, 
owing to the patent Interlacing wires, and 
they are cheap. Hercules fabric Is 20 
times ns strong os any other made.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

f TBE WAT THEE TALK.

Canada Ha» fa Get Down and Take What
ever the Big Neighbor la the South 

Choose» to Give.
14.25i

But the shipping room proper Is a sight 
to be remembered—long counters, pneu 
high with goods ready to be shipped, run 
the whole length of the room; at each con
signment, clerks at portable desks, call o~ 
the lists for accurate entry, and mnry 
men are busy hammering, sawing 
nailing the big wooden eases Into wmeu 
the goods are packed for shipment; every
thing is busy, systematic, hus-nessi ke, and 
here one sees In reality the activity of this 
big wholesale house. Away off at the far 
end Is the letter order department, tne 
head of wlildb personally superintends an 
orders, and, as my guide reninl-Kea, 
"creates business by the accurate filling of 
orders”; this department alone has quad
rupled Its business ’n four years, 
seeing all that was to lie seen

III ! j$0 onljr Mixed Mattresses, heavy 
; twill ticking, sea grass centre, 

wool both sides, closely biscuit 
> tufted, regular price $2.85 eac] 
x <m sale Monday.......................... ..

Carpet, 
3% yard 
, blue,

52 inches 
s long, in 
rose and

z
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 10.—Walter S. 

Eddy, a large lumber manufacturer, re
turned yesterday from a trip through 
Canada.

146
2.25 Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Mr. Eddy was assured by 
leading lumber operators and others in 
Toronto and Ottawa that the Canadian 
Government will take absolutely no 
steps towards preventing export of saw- 
logs. He said: "The Canadian Govern
ment realizes that a course of that kind 
would be practically confiscation of pro
perty and they would not dare go that 
far. They would be hurting their own 
best interests. The,- must market their 
lumber and sell It to us, with the prae- 
t cal understanding that no prohibitive tariff be placed on it.”

: ana

Carpets. Wall Papers. Hill nnd th* VMreefers*
An amusing scene occurred at one of the 

entrances to the Grand Stand a couple ef 
days ago. A director of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, his wife and sister, 
were going to see the fireworks. They 
were going to take reserved seats in the 
Grand Stand. The director procured tickets 
for the ladies, but thought Ills badge would 
be all right. The ticket taker demurred, 
and refused to let the director pass witn- 
out a ticket. Manager Hill stood near. 
The director called him over to settle the 
dispute. Manager Hill sided with the ticket 
taker, told the director he had no right to 
a seat without a ticket, and planted him
self squarely in front of tne director.

“Do you know who I am?” asked the 
director.

“Yes, I do,” said the manager, who as
sumed his usual air of proprietorship of the 
whole circus, ** and you can’t pa*s without 
a ticket.”

“I want yon to understand,” said the 
director, “that you are not my master. If 
anything, I am your master, and yon stop 
me and take the consequences, 
forget this.”

The director took his seat, but he was 
fuming.

It transpires that^ the director is also an 
alderman and a member of the Board of 
Control. Ratepayers of Toronto will watch 
with interest the manner In which the di
rector will roast a few shortcomings of the 
Industrial showmen in the Council. He 
knows how to do It, and he has plenty or 
opportunity.

2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, ore:tv 
floral patterns, to a variety of col
orings, suitable for bedrooms, sit
ting rooms, parlors, 
sold at 12)4c and 1 
roll, special Monday

1£00 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Pa
per, complete combinations, wall, 
norder and celling, rococo, Louis 
XV. and conventional designs, in 
light and medium colors, regular 
price 15c and 20c per single roll, 
special Monday................................. ..

JBOOO yards Tapestry Carpet, in 
, new and serviceable colorings and 
I latest designs, 27 Inches wide, 

regular price 50c per yard, on sale 
Monday..............................

£25 Yards Extra Heavy Scotch Lin
oleum, In floral and block pat- 

l terns, new colors, 2 yards wide,
I regular price 75c per square yard, 

on sale Monday..................................... ~.

t
il etc., usually 

5c per single35 .8
:■

.50
After 

we came 
tne

.15 PERSONAL.gX> Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 Inches, 
new goods, in latest designs and 
colorings,regular price $2 each,on 
sale Monday...............................................

‘f; -ASLEEP!’'
Nothing so an- ' 

peals to a tooth
er’s heart as the 
sight of her baby 
asleep. This is 
doubly true when 
the white lips, 
the fevered brow, 
the blue lines 
beneath the eyes 
and the thin lit
tle hands tell the 
pathetic story 

is ill. 
ild that

away from the big, r00I rooms Into 
heat and glare of the torrid afternoon, reel
ing that we had had a pleasant, as wen as 
Instructive, hour or two.

E. Cochrane, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
„Dr. Nellson, Winnipeg, is at the Walker. 

G. A. Smith, Morrisburg, Is at the Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cockshutt 

Queen’s.
E. A. Colquhonn, Hamilton, Is at the 

Queen's.
Rev. F. V. and Mrs. Baker are at the 

Walker.
Rev. James Blmle, Dalhousle, Is at the 

Walker. *

( 1.50 Blankets. /
are at the7-lb. Extra Super Fine White 

}Vîî0,t..Bla?k€^s’ ROtt> lofty finish,

Lnrlpr!^C$hl^a,^iair?tU; 2.24
nper White Wool Blankets, 
bleach, soft, pure finish, 

blue and pink borders, guaranteed 
fast, regular price $2.50 a pair, 
special at....:............................. ..

Hîtra Snper Fine All Pure Wool"
White Blankets, full bleach, soft, 
lofty finish, fancy bln. and pink.

a pllrfsperial 2.80

Katherine Leslie.H Tea Sets.
■ WHITEHEAD’S GREAT LUCK,&00 only Fine English Seml-porcc- 

Lain Tea Sets, white, with gold 
i„ lines on edges and sprig in centre 

of cup, saucer and 
pieces, comprising 
cups, saucers and 
eiglit-iuch plates, 1 cream jug and 
1 bowl, making a complete set, 
our regular price $1.02 for the 
set, Monday, while they last, 
only..................................................... .............

It 6-lb. 8
full Y>

Proved ■!» Identity and Good Character 
by a Bible HU Mother Gave Him.

'Uvplate, 40 
12 each of 
tea plates, 2

/

2.10i >Dr. nnd Mrs. Park, Port Robinson, are at 
the Walker. New York, Sept 10.—Frederick W. 

Whitehead, porter in a tea store here, 
has fallen heir, according to rumor, to a 
fortune in England amounting to $117,- 
000, left by a maiden aunt Whit;head, 
who is 35 years old, came to this coun
try from England 12 years ago. He 
proved his identity to the law firm wh:ch 
was seeking for him, by means of a lit
tle Bible which he had carried with him 
for years a-nd on the fly-leaf of which 
bis mother’s name was written.

! à » can
F. J. Wheeler, Vancouver, B.C., is at 

the Queen’s.
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Riordon of Merrilton 

are at the Queen's.
Major-General William Pearl of London, 

Eng., is at the Queen's.
Staff Inspector Archabold left yesterday 

for the Northwest.
Mr. P. S. Costello of Chicago is visiting 

his parents of Farley-avenue.
Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel. 

New York, are: C. H. Catto and wife, J. S. 
Lowell.

J. C. Smith, Ottawa ; J. T. Mackay, Win
nipeg, and Carlos Warfield, Trail, B.CX, are 
at the Queen's*

Mr. and Mrs. James Hardy of 30 Afadl- 
son-avenue left last wreek on a trip around 
the lakes of Muskoka.

Rev. F. D. Roxburgh, a grduate of Knox 
College, was ordained and inducted recent
ly at Fort Erie Presbyterian Church.

The Misses Callahan of Kingston have 
been the guests of Mrs. Kemp, 82 St. 
Goorge-street, for the past two weeas. 
They will return home on Monday.

Prof. Herbert W. Hart, scientific food spe
cialist, has been staying at the Rossin 
House, and has been delighted with Toronto 
and its Fair. He is an Englishman add 
proposes to establish In Toronto a branch 
of the Natural Purity of Life Health So
ciety. His theqry is that the process of 
modern milling takes away the nutrition 
proper for healthful life.

X that baby 
„ 1 To the chi

comes into the 
world robust and 
healthy, the ordi- 

1 nary Ills of child
hood are not a 

L serious menace ; 
but to the weak, 

puny baby with tbe seeds of disease im
planted in its little body even before birth, 
they are a serious matter and frequentlv 
mean baby’s death.

The woman who wants a strong, healthy 
baby must see to it that she does not suffer 
from weakness and disease of the import
ant and delicate organs concerned in moth
erhood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

directly on these organs, allaying in
flammation, heal ing ulceration and soothing 
pain. It fits a woman for wifehood and 
motherhood. It banishes the discomforts 
of tbe period of anticipation and makes 
baby’s entry to the world easy and almost 
painless. It insures the newcomer’s health 
and an ample supply of nourishment It 
rids maternity of its perils. It has caused 
many a childless home to ring with the 
happy laughter of healthy children. Over 
90,000 women have testified to its marvelous 
merits. It is the discovery of an eminent 
and skillful specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
for thirty years chief consulting Physician 
to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. All medicine 
dealers sell it. Ailing women who write to 
Dr. Pierce will receive free his best advice.

Scores of women who have been cured 
of obstinate and dangerous diseases by Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines have told their experi
ences in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. It contains 1008 pages,
300 engravings and colored plates, and is 
free. Send 31 one-ccnt stamps, to cover 
cost of customs and mailing only, for paper- 
covered copy ;• doth binding 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

S1 1.50 X I won't
c g

1Such prices are made for a purpose and those who wish to 
take advantage of them must be prompt. The time to 
for such things is when they are advertised.

1
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Will Welcome êlewart.
A committee from the various camps of 

the Sons of Scotland In the city met In 
the office of Mearns & Spence, 120 Yonge- 
street, last night and were unanimous In 
agreeing to give Stewart of the 48th High
landers and a respected member of Cnmp 
Bruce, S.O.S., a testimonial and reception 
on his return from England. Mr. Stcwurt 
Is now on his return trip from the Old 
Country. _________________________

Î On Sale Monday : Jewellery.! acts

IS AA3Bicycle Suits, for men, youths and boys, fine all 
wool Canadian and English tweeds and Good Medicine

-BUY HER ONE OF OUR
SOLID 14K GOLD

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS
ONLY $7.50 EACH.

B i navy
serges, colors light and dark grey, also fawn and 
brown, plain and checked patterns, double-seated 
short pants, vrith strap and buckle at knee, sizes 
32 to 44 inch chest, regular selling price $4.50,
5S.oo to $7.503 suit Clearing Monday morning at $1.99

US
Crew Saved, Vessel Lest.

Havana, Sept. 10.—The Ward Line steam
er Niagara, from New York, is ashore on 
the Colorado Shoals off the harbor of San
tiago de Cuba. The crew had been savtd, 
but It is feared the vessel may be lost.8IÎ

Peace Concluded In Uruguay.
Montevideo, Sept. 10.—It Is announced 

that peace has been concluded between the 
Government of Uruguay and the Uruguayan 
Insurgents through the mediation of Dr. Ra
mirez, who returns here to-night from the 
Insurgent camp with the conditions of 
peace. _________________________

ware-
This beautiful gem of bril
liant lustre would banish the 
storm-cloud from any face.

oooooooooooo

■ la»» . o a.-«••• In
Washington, D.C., Sept 10.—The Se

cretary of the Treasury held a letter to 
the Collector of Customs at Vlatlsburg, 
N.Y., that stemmed leaf tobacco export
ed to Canada and then imported into 
the United States is not a manufactured 
tobacco within the meaning of the inter
nal revenue law and, therefore, is not 
subject to the duty equal to the internal 
revenue tax of six cents a pound assess1 T 
ed on manufactured tobacco. The to 

oa -the foacco will be admitted free of duty.

’ "<S- .

T. EATON C°™ over NAtnre’ft medicine.
Nature’s Medicine for constipation, liver 

complaint, sick headache, biliousness,Jaun
dice and sallow complexion Is Laxa Liver 
Pills. They are a perfect laxative, never 
griping or causing pain. Une pill each 
night for 30 days will core constipation, i

Scheuer’s oo
» YONCE ST.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller». \190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.ti
r ai
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The Accused Woman Sent to 
the Assizes. LIVELY 

WEEK

BIG 18ulant. soooooooooocooooo II %

STORE
READY

,300000000

FALL AND WINTERBOid Packages, 
m Leading Grocers.

6 SUDDEN BURST OF TEARS 1897. i 1897IN SEASON1
? -Sir i ■• ••• Itut for the Most Part the Prisoner 

Was Self-Possessed.ich
« O/i# tf the sublimest things in the world is plain truth”—Bulwer Lytton. 1

Were UMliS II1MM« the Spectators
LmUe* of the T.wn-Dr. Earrlson «.re 

to Bis Exnmlua-

• t
rich. Many a man loses 

lulations of 20 or 30 years. Ml*-. I
imWe can never ritake this store news too plain—we can never make it 

too truthful. Its one’purpose is to interest you by its very bluntness.
What we tell you from day to day finds a welcome ear because you 

have learned that you can rely on every detail of statement Description 
of goods describes the goods just as they are. 
the particular goods priced.

The store news that follows will be of interest in starting another week 
that will abound in specials and newness.

1i•trailed Evidente as 
ll... *f the mtlent-»r. Sill. Te.liOcd 

Anal fit. He Fe.nd Enough ImThat •» 
Arsenic la 
Dcatls—Hr. 
Discharge.

Different Drgaas to I'tne 
German** Strong Pl<vestment 

:h American 
►mpany,

\iooooooc^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo»r

I Prices are honest prices of «OUR GRAND FALL OPENING
OF MILLINERY, MANTLE

COSTUME SHOWROOMS

Cayuga. Out. Sept. lO.-Pubhc inter
est is evidently reviving in the magis
terial Investigation into the charge 

Mrs. Olive Adelia Stemanmn

il’
*

ANDagainst ....
of murdering her husband, George li. 
Sternaman, in August of last year, by 
tjre administering of arsenic poison, aud 
-when the proceedings re-opened this 
morning the portion of the Court House 
given over to the accommodation of the 
general public was fairly well filled, 
though by no means crowded. At least 
half the audience were ladies, including 

of the leaders of Cayuga society,

eet the wants of all classes 
ageous features combined 
ke it a valuable security 
(' a satisfactory and a re- 
of the investment period 

knth on limited payment 
terest and not be deducted 
ng the investment period.
Company are indisputable

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLINS—SPE
CIALS FOR MONDAYBlack Silks and Satins TAKES PLACE TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 14,36-in. Coin Spots, small and large,

special .................................................
45-In. Coin Spots, small and large,

special ................................................
30-In. Sash Muslin, with handsome 

tamboured edge, special ..is n 
30-Jn. Sash Mnslln.taraboured with 

open-work borders, special 20c

Sii -l*Me
of brand new Silks and Satins

tr
tch quality closely. Special as have been prices in the 

morer special and surpass all previous efforts.

toe

IN THE NEW STORE.and liemany
and they followed the evidence atten
tively throughout the session.

The weather is intensely hot, and 
Cayuga Court House is not the one spot 
on earth that one would select to cool 
off in "the presence of so many specta
tors, under such adverse conditions; 
therefore, it is an Indication of the in
terest the village is taking in the case. 
The coolest person in tue sweltering 
crowd, both mentally and physically, 
during the first two hours of the morn
ing's session, apparently, was the pris
oner herself. XV ith marvelous self-pos
session she sat through the tedious 
hours, never once showing signs of fa
tigue, and giving little indication of 
special concern in the testimony being 
offered.

.80cand
30 pieces New Swiss Sash Nets, 

handsome floral designs, special....
at 30c, 40c and ......................................

46-In. Madras Muslins, new goods, 
neat design In shades of bine, 
green and pink, Special at................

wa
• We will also have on exhibition in our newly appointed Silk and Dress Goods De

partments an elegant collection of the season’s representative fashions in Novelty Silks and 
Dress Materials, including a complete display of the richest creations of the looms of Eng

land, France and Germany.
You are invited to come and see our exhibit Tuesday next, and we assure you that no 

house in Canada can equal our display of Novelties.

i larger ratio of assets to 
fs than arty other Canadian

past these are see

23- In Black Damas Brocades, ele
gant and exclusive designs, never
gold less than *2, extra special.... 1.86

21-|n. Black French Follies and 
Beugalincs, ‘ price anywhere SI. 
ours ......................................................

24- in. Heavy Black Satin Duch
esse, will stand alone,
$1.25, special ...................................

«vtisssisa sr 45c.... 3Se
®@®®®®®®®®@®®S®®®®®G

Corsets
® That are sold regularly at 
| $1.29, $1.90 and $179,
$) will constitute a special
® on Monday at................... 90c @
g These Corsets are fitted with q 
• Featberbone, full sizes, in white, (|> 
© drab and fawn.
(§ w No side steels to rust.
(•) No side steels to break.
® No side steels to hurt.
$®®@®®®®®®S®®®®®£

the Compound Investment 
ipany, address

550for 75c
22-In. Black Moire Velour,excellent

quality, high grade, special -----
Black Taffeta Glace Silk,

85c, special .................. ? • • • •
Black French Brocades, 0ur $1 Black Dress Silk, the best

newest styles, rich and nana- dollar dress silk ever offered by
some, special ...................................... .. any house, in Peau de Soie, Lux-

oo.i n Black Peau de Soie, manu- ors, Bengal Inès, Gros Grains,
factored by C. J. Bonnet,* Lyons, Duchesse, etc., from the French
France, guaranteed for wear, makers, and all warranted,
every yard stamped, rcg. Extra Special—90 pieces French
sneclal .......................................................856 Shot Glacies, pure silk, all lead-speciai ^ ing tints, silks worth 75c to 85c,

25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, war- special at
ranted all silk, special ...................... 1 ^

... l.<*4 worth
23-in. toe60c

aging Director. reg.
22-ln

OOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXX30CXXXXXXXX5CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX31"
EDUCATIONAL. A Sudden Brrakdewn.

A few .minutes before adjournment, 
however, a sudden change became ap
parent without any previous warning. 
She gave a little start and shuddering, 
buret into tears, at the same time bury
ing her face in the black-boiMei'ed hand
kerchief which she had carried in her 
hands throughout the morning, lhe tit 
of weeping was unaccountable just at 
that moment as no special point of ui- 
TL-rest or inipimLance, nothing parUcular- 

harrowing^ff pathetic, was bemg 
elicited. Neitlfer did it last long. F ivo 
minutes Jater she dried her eyes again 
and sat motionk-ss as before, the only 
remaining indication <of the passing w.txe 
of feeling being the reddening of the 
lids and moistened lash. The evidence 
of the morning Session developed no new 

testimony of Dr. 
corroborated that

W. A. Murray & Co« lie »is ol lie CM.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO. see ®

ling and Day School for Girls-
term commences Tuesday, Sept. 7. 

ngllsh Course Is provided, with Lan- 
., Music, Drawing, etc. Fees for 
rs $160 to $200 per year, 
particulars, address 

e, 32 Hcss street South.

DRESS TRIMMINGSMONDAY
SPECIALSNew Dress Goods Importers of High-Class Drygoods, TORONTO.No departmen t is more complete in 

detail, and it abounds in detail, than 
the Dress Trimming Seeiion. Every 
little thing that is wanted is found 
here, and the thousand and one spe
cials of each season are here. You 
will be much interested in the novel
ties of the sons n, and we have many 
of them. This is a department that 
finds patrons in largest numbers, not 
alone from the individual consumer, 
but a large trade comes from dress 
makers and others who manufacture 
goods where trimmings are need id. 
Some sp; cials :
New Goods In Mohair Braids, the 

correct thing this season. Mohair 
Gimps, large assortment In black 
and all leading shades, special,
per yard, at from 15c to................

Mohair Ornaments, speclal.at from l.ts
Bend Gimps, all colors, special..........  te
Black Jet Gimps, per yard............

Cut Steel Buckles, all sizes, per 
dozen ...................................................

The Sister In
210 iy Our whole talk is of new season Dress Goods—nothing

from the manufacturer. Everything is the best m quality- 
reliable dyes, known materials. Prices are certainly lower 
than you will find them anywhere else;

black dress goods
Henrietta, reg. 80c per yard,

was heartily received. He regretted that 
the Legislature had put up to a ballot the 
question of whether cr not God’s law ehoulB 
be observed# The Legislature had uo right 
to a say In such things. The tiui*» 
had come, he thundered, that the peoplff 
who govern thJfcCountry should-know that 
the Christian people have rights, and they 
should be made to feel it at elections. 
Whether Conservative or Liberal, every man 
should stand by the Government which 
stood by the Lord's I>(iy and made It nn 
Issue. It was also a matter of the keenest 
regret to him to belong to n generation, 
which should hand down Its birthright to 
Its children shorn of its greatest charm.

enforced on 
rest

with this requirement is 
grounds of public policy- One day’s 
is a physical necessity, and nature her
self would punish its violation. It is the 
province of the Legislature to prohibit 
whatever seems detrimental to society, 
even if such should seem to be a re
striction of man’s natural liberty. The 
law does not add to the requirement of 
cessation from labor any religious ob
ligation; that is a matter of conscience.

A Clerical rrotewi.

W SOCIETY
OF UPPER CANADA.

Law School at Osgoode Hall, Toron- 
11 open for the session of 1897-98 on 

27th September, 1897. 
ênts must pay their school fees to 
?cretary by the 2Pth Inst, and must 
•e his certificate before they can be

points, though the
gWen previous'ly6by Dr. Park, that death 
was due to arsenical pbisonmg, jjjjd to 
that extent developed and strengthened 
the Crown's case. ...

The presiding magistrate as on 
previous occasion,.was Mr. Adam Hays 
J P. and Crown Attorney C. W . 1Colter 
conducted the examination of the v>t- 
ncsses Detective Inspector Murray anu 
Inspector Roberts of the Metropolitan 
Life-Insurance Co. were also 
Mr William Cowan appeared in the m 
terest of the accused woman.Alfred Cox, a brakeman on the G.T.U 
was the first witness called. He ue 
TKised that he remembered ^
tieorge II. Sternaman from Canh-ld 
Son to Cayuga on his tram o-

dPSo^rth»y with

getting him on and off the baggage car.
The Beeler’* Testimony.

T>r T T S. Harrison o-f Selkirk 
swore that "he was called Aug. lo .last 
year to Widow Sternaman s ^use to 
Kainhnm Centre, where deceased was. 
Witness examined the sick man and 
noted the exceedingly dark hue of hi» 
skin though the eyes were bright and 
the general appearance of the face would 
not indicate anything much wrong. 
The pulse was small and the ton„ue 
coated. From the pat eut and prisoner, 
who was present during the entire visi,, 
witness learned the history of the case 
as it has been so often given in the 
course of the proceedings. At that time 
Sternaman had been ill n:ne weeks, lie 
had not been able to take any nourish
ment for the first four weeks of that 
period and they had changed doctors 
then, with the result that he coukl re
tain food and medicine on his stomach, 
and when witness first saw him he was 
taking a fair amount of nourishment. 
Proceeding, Dr. Harrison gave a very 
detailed account of his minute examina
tion of the patient and slated the 
diseases that might account for many if 
not sill of the symptoms. Then he show
ed the reasons he had for striking these 
one by one off the list till only arsenical 
poisoning remained. Next flay witness 
held a consultation with Dr. Park and 
they agreed that the trouble was arseni
cal poisoning. Witness told the prisoner 
that her husband was a very sick man 
and might not get over it. “Why,” ex
claimed the prisoner, “yen don't think 
that, he is going to die? The doctor in 
Buffalo said he would get better." This 

the last time witness saw him alive. 
On Wednesday, Aug. 10, witness assist
ed in the postmortem and at that time 
do trace of arsenic was found. Witne-s, 
however, was not satisfied with the 
test, ns it was hastily made. The body 
was buried, but s in- five or six weeks 
after it was exhumed and another ex
amination made, which resulted in the 
finding of poison. Witness was satisfied 
that the body had not been tampered 
w-th between the two examinations. It 
was just as they had left it. 
the indication witness believed the poi
son had been administered a short rime 
before death. Just how long he could 
not say.

Still Being Discussed by the 
Alliance.

IT*

COLORED DRESS GOODSeu.
Immediately on the conclusion of the 

paper, Rev. Principal Sheraton rose to 
protest against the views set forth in 
Mr. Urqnhart’s paper as the s ntiment 
of the Alliance. Dr. Sheraton cent nti
ed that the state was a divine institu
tion, andi he protested against the idea 
of putting the state s'mply on a civil 
basis.

N. W. HOYLES, the 44- in. Covert Vlgorcvx, newest col-
ors, special ............................. BOc

52 inch Covert Cloth, newest col-
4^In'. Curi^Cloth, newest colors,

42S'imd143-in. Boucie Curl, Mantel- 
nsse effect, special, 50c and ........44 in? Repp, with silk mixture,

4l>?n.ClFigii'red Repp,' silk 'mixture,

45”Pn?*Mantelasse, witli silk mix
ture, special ...................................

45- In. Moire Repp, shot with silk,
special ......................................................,“4-1

45 In. Moire Mantelasse, newest
colors, special ...................................

Principal.
e Hall, 7th September, 18U7. F.tlun to < od.

“Shame on u#!'* he fnflered, with quiver
ing lips; “we hare been false to our God.’* 
We will hand down to our children a dese
crated Sabbath, a broken rest, with Satan 
victorious, running the city from one end 
to another, the great destroyer of the holy' 
day." ; u. ». I

Cherche* Canted the Defeat.
Taking up the topic of the evehjng, “How 

WTe Lost it,” he advanced the startling 
theory that one of the greatest reasons for 
the defeat was “the iniquity of the holy 
things.” This serious and paradoxical 
charge ho defended by referring to the at
tempt at secularzation In some of the 
churches. In some places of worship It was 
actually taught that one might use the 
afternoon of the Sabbath for a pleasant tour 
on bicycles or In boats. In othecs It was 
actually admitted that they did not go la 
for stopping cars on the Lord’s Day.

God Was iteieAled.

45-in. 
special

45 In. Henrietta, reg. 80c, special.. — «8c 
42-in. Serge, extra special, reg.

45c, for .................... ;...................*'
45-in. Serge, reg. 80c, special........

,$0r BLAME ON ÎHE PREACHERS.ITATION. ..toe *i
30c 60c
50c

Mr. S. H. Blake Scores the Churches 
and Teetotalers.

..63rfact that all other manufacturer» 
Imitate our famous Hercules Wire 

s an acknowledgment that they are 
the best made.

nies Beds are the most comfortable 
congest bed made. They cannot sag, 
[to the patent Interlacing wires, and 
kre cheap. Hercules fabric is 20 
ps strong as any other made. 
fARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sicit for lhe Workingman.
Mr. R. L. Whyte of Hamilton read a 

paper on “The Sabbath Hay for the 
Working Man.” The seventh day rest, 
he argued, is an inaiiunab.e right which 
should be sacredly guarded. He pointed 
out the injurious < ffecte wh.cu such a 
sacrifice had entailed iu Fiance, J5ng- 
land, Switzerla-nd and other countries. 
The observance erf the Sabbath rested, 
he said, in the decalogua in the first in
stance, hut he pointed out that physi 
cal necessity vary happily coincided with 
the commandment t> preserve the Sab
bath as a day of rest.

Don't Know the Law.
In the afternoon rep-rcs *vere read from 

branches of the Alliance at 8t. Cat barbies, 
Kingston, Hamilton, Fort Dover and Owen 
Sound In Hamilton and Kingston the 
much-threshed-out question of the uppraJ 
against the Supreme Court decision was 
dealt with. Owen Sound had succeeded In 
preventing the working of dock hands on 
Sunday and at Port Dover the canal was 
closed over the Sabbath.

Then came a discussion on Mr. Thomas 
Urquhart’s paper, “The Lord’s Day as a 
Civil Institution and Ontario Legislation 
Protecting It,” led off by N. W7. Hoyles, 
Q.C., who claimed that nobody knew what 
the law was on the Sunday car question.

and Wool 50c42-ln. Priestly’s Silk 
Eudora, special .......

OTc.......... 75c
.... 85c

Priestly's Coating Twill52-in.
Serge, extra special

5e65c

They Besecr.se She L.rd'i Day. end Their 
g.lee’s Vlcsory-Mr.

44-in. Sollel, extra quality, see42 to
finest, special, 50c and

1.0»60c146 Example *•
Thomas llrqeh.rS Tells the Assoel.llo.

Ctrll Iestltellen—Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. In lines like Dress Goods, and Silks in particular, when you cannot come to the
of our mail order system. Write us for samples, telling 

want

That Sss4l7 *• »
- Urgent Appeal forVarying Velces 

funds for lhe Continuance ef She Agl- 
■No DeOnlte

city, you should make fullest
early as possible just what you

use■till nnd the IMverier*.
musing scene occurred at one of the 
tes to the Grand Stand a couple of 
[go. A director of the Industrial Kx- 
8i Association, his wife and sister. 
L'oing to see ^he fireworks. They 
toing to take reserved seats In the 
Stand. The director procured tickets 

[ ladles, but thought Ills badge would 
right. The ticket taker demurred, 

fused to let the director pass witn- 
ticket. Manager Hill stood near, 
vector called him over to settle the 

Manager Hill sided with the ticket 
told the director he had no right to 
without a ticket, and planted him- 

uarely in front of tne director, 
you know who I am 7” asked the

Congregations were not usually abend of 
their pastor’s views. When such looseness 
prevailed the curse must, be expected tor 
not coming to the help of the Almighty In 
one of His battles.

“I say they are turning the churches Intel 
concert Halls!” exclaimed the great Alliance 
heavyweight. “They hâve come to be places 
where we get Intellectual discourses upon 
everything but what the churches wero 
built for. If we have concert In church 
we must expect to have others going on 
a* Hanlan’s Point upon the same day.”

Affalant 1eeloi»l Leciurnis*
Then Mr. Blake tried a fall with the pro

hibition Sunday lecturer. “If a man give* 
a very witty lecture In favor of prohibition 
on the Sabbath, why should not the llquoff 
seller be allowed to talk against It an 
hour later?” was bis plawlbie arffumeiP 
Then there was the single tax advocate an 
all manner of economic experts who ha 
as good a right to speak on secular sub
jects on Sunday as had the men In the pul
pit. ‘4> 2

“I am a hypocrite of the hypocrites if 1 
ask God to preserve nis law on Sunday 
and on Monday go and vote for Sunday 
cars.” Referring to these little inconsisten
cies, he fervently added: “In God’s name, 
if we must be false to these, let us hold a 
solemn meeting and say we will knock these 
things to pieces.”

tntlo* Thr.esh.nl enter!'as n
Actl.m Tehee-

President J. K. Mactonald called lhe 
convention ot the Ontario Lord’s Da) 
Alliance- to order in Association Hall 
yesterday morning, about one bund 
delegates being present.

The president, in the course of a brie, 
address, blamed lack of unanimity in the 
ranks of ministers for the passage of the 
Toronto Sunday car 'bylaw. The Alh- 

not thereby dis-

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,
. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176, 178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
S.W

i

_____ sr
Si^i^5oF^r^nrd:s^y“VUe
St me time—probably twen.y-tour hours— h tv )ittic children, and that there r° . mistake for mnisters to
before diath were no grounds for her committal for considered it a mistake lor Sunlday

Coroner Thompson here identified the . ” use labor argmiicius n^. argu.
jars and seals produced by Dr. Bills. j)avis stated that the evidence, cars in Pretl^5i| UaT he^-garded as

Lilt l.i«.ira,,rr Fellry lacnliilcl. ns submitted, and the grave suspicion ment. Ane i^or y,. Sabbath of tlic
Charles B. Boberts, representative of ^r^^d him to commu her fer trml the hmr-aHaw it u substau-

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. of at the next court ^f cc™P tially the same inslituton.
New York, was then put on the stand, diction, which will be on Nov. 16 next. An Ap|„.„, lo
nnd identified the policy of life insur- __T„ Dr Caven said: “Though
mice in his company on the life of the The Bank Clearlne*. h| " ;u obs.rvance should
late George H. Sternaman tor $1000. New York, Sept. 10.—Bank clearmgs to- the Toronto it will not miscarry

mu issued Aoril 25. tala at 87 cities for the week ended Sept, miscarry in Toronto, It wiu i*o
The application was issued AP “ > a6 telegraphed to Bradstreet's, show : jn Ontario. 1 love Toronto, I *°Te . 
ISO's haw prisoner on Sept. Jj. 18.) j, Total ciearaUces $1,104,680,650, an Increase ueot,ie- J speak highly of its moral and 
at her residence in Buffalo, and she said of 4S G „er cent., as compared with the ’ character es compared with
her husband was also Insured in the corresponding week last year. Outside of .Y”?' h t not everyone knowJohn Hancock Insurance Co. at Boston New York City toe clearance» were $434,- other cities. bnt tK^s notev y
J,., v770 nnd $200 in tile Carpenters’ 500,027, Incronse 28.4 per cent. The clear- that the irreligious euxueui , 
for *1 nhnnt the large ance» for the Dominion of Canada were: onents that are against the babDatha"“
Union. M hen j- sp°ke about the larg Montreal $11,966.156, increase 34.6 percent.; the church, are far more strongly repre
amount her husband carried for a man Wlnnlpcg, $1,425.275, Increase 48.1 per cent. ; rented in our cities than they are in 
in Ms circumstances she said she had Toronto, $6,401,402, Increase 35.4 per cent.; cnnntrv at targe’ It is not for To- 
felt the need of sufficient insurance when Halifax, $1,081,141; Hamilton, $590.800, de- !"®m° ?HnftltnTi or St Catharines to
her first husband, Chipman, had died, crease 6.1 per rent.; St. John, N.B., $597,- nmto, Hamilton or
and did not intend to be left in the 677. Inreease 1.8 per cent.____  ^f^^nadn^it is Me
lnrch if her second husband died. The stolen Undershirt* sneak on the subject. I trust there are
agent who -TT™ ? There is a low of On Thursday night the premises of the many in Toronto wl*o love the L*>rd s 
J. Dewe of Buffalo, lhere is a > Simpson Knitting factory were entered by Day, and who will push 'back the hosts
registering for persons buying nrsemc lm,.gl#irs an(1 flTe dozen nice new under- who would rob ns of that day—[ap- 
in the States. 1 did not find that Mrs. g],|rt, were stolen. Michael Duffy, 7 Pear- niansel—who though thev are b aIt'll
Stemanmn had purchased arsenic in Cy-street. Is now under arrest charged with j V ft, „ton5 nB jn God's
three or four drug stores I was in in shopbreaking. The police allege that Dnf- it, integrity ” [Ap-Hn^lo. I made no enquiry ns to whe- fy fias been selling a lot of the undershirts strength to maintain its rategr-ty. [ap
ther she had purchased arsenic or not; that were stolen.______________ plause.] which followed Rev.

scrip-ion. some trouble with a lady friend named An- the Toronto clergy respect, nr Sunday
nle Allen and It is alleged that he beat cars and the recent contest. People in 
her badly. He was arrested last night. this city, he said, were suffering, owing

„ . . ------ : 7: , , to the unfaithfulness of nïSny min stars
Pnhst Brewing Company of Mil- L, the Gomel

waukee absolutely guarantee all their » rim m.iKntion.products. If their export lager does not T k««l. imr a civi i„,.irat.oa.
suit you send it hack. .Tames Good & Mr. Thomas u îî-fiinotm ”
Cm, wholesale agents. Tel. 424. 245 “The Itord’sDay as a avdinstitnlicm,

____________________  he contended that the observance df
Mr. F. X. Mercier will sing at the Sacred Sunday so far as the state is concerned, 

Heart fhnrch on Sunday morning at 10.30. js a cjvil institution and that non-ob 
A fire in the stable at the rear of 243 „ violation of a municipalCltntou-street. owned by Walter Hurst, Itohv n? s ertv requires

caused $10 damage yesterday afternoon. law- The stability ot »,c etyreqmre» 
Cause, children and matches. one day 8 rest to seven, and compliance

!The Evening Medina.
The moguls of the Alliance had fondly an

ticipated an overwhelming vindication ut 
the evening rally. That they must In u 
measure be disappointed will be pat' nt to 
those who stop for u moment to n-uect upon 
the sultry breathlessness of the atmosphere. 
He would indeed be a zealot who could en
thuse on snch a night.

However, the ground floor of Association 
Hall, though by no means filled, contain
ed a fair representation of the llgntiuf; 
members In the cause to the number of 
about 500. The President, Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, took the chair and called to hi* 
support Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr. Caven, 
Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin of Huron, Hon. 
S. H. Blake and Rev. Principal Sheraton.

Sunday Car* and Crime.
In the course of a brief opening address 

the chairman read a letter from A. F. 
Wood, ex-M.L.A., who In his travels In 
Texas and California had learned to de
plore the effects of Sunday cars. He quot
ed Supreme Court Judge Searles of Califor
nia to prove that a large percentage of the 
criminality of the State could be directly 
ascribed to them. He believed Toronto had 
lost status all over the continent by their 
adoption of a Sunday service.

Dr. Carman, as representing the Metho
dists. was first called upon. In a half 
hoar's vigorous address he argued for the 
retention of the divine and human law.

Muet Mure Fund»,
J. R. Copp mounted the 

rostrum. He appealed for sufficient to pay 
off the $800 debt. He accounted for the 
Sunday car defeat not so much, however, 
from a lack of funds as from the apathy ot 
the churches. The Alliance had one con
soling victory In that the Welland Canal 

now closed for the 24 hoars between 
Saturday and Monday.

Vision of Belgti of Terror.
Bishop Baldwin warned all Governments 

that In so far as they maintained the sanc
tity of the Sabbath would they be strong. 
He recalled how France In revolutionary 
times had said; We will do away with 
God; and had substituted n woman whom 
they worshipped as the Goddess of Reason. 
It was not long afterwards that the Treaty 
of Parts was signed with the arms of the 
allied armies stacked on the Place de la- 
Concorde. So it would be with Canada if 
she neglected the Sabbath.

Mr. Mlakc on Election*.
After a collection had resulted from the 

treasurer.’8 appeal, Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q.C.,

from Buffalo, and other 
details of the case.

Ur. Kill* ou I he i land.

sirs. 1 s £»tislie stated that he had examined part 
of them, and found enough arsenic to 
cause death, but had not anal) zed tiie 
whole of the viscera, only went far 
enough to produce the above result, ana 
had reserved the rest for further in
vestigation. The jars containing -m. 
viscera came by express sealed, ana 
the seals unbroken. They were con
signed to him by Dr. Thompson, coroner 
for Hnldimnnd. As far ns he went the 
stomach contained sulphide of arsenic, 
half a grain of white arsenic. The liver 
contained half a grain. A portion of the 
contents of the bottle marked Organs 
contained more than a grain of arsenic. 
The brain contained a very small quan
tity. The intestines also contained ar
senic. I have not ascertained the quan
tity : I have reserved them. There was 
sufficient arsenic in the body to cause 
death. I don't think the Marsh test, 
ns related by Dr. Harrison \nd Dr. 
Park, would give sntisfnctoiw results 
one way or the other. It is possible for 
arsenic to enter the stomach nnd liga
tures at each end from the body, but 
not likely in the quantity I _ found it, 
unless a large quantity was introduc'd 
in a soluble form. In view of the quan
tity of arsenic I found in the parts I 
analyzed 1 think it improbable that it 
got into.the stomach by absorption. As
suming that this arsenic was adminis
tered before death, I think it was gi en 
shortly lie fore death, not more than a 
few days. The system will retain ar
senic for some time; two or three weeks 
is sufficient to get rid of it. The Marsh 
test is a very good test when properly 
ai pik'd. If the body had been embalmed 
it would give all the results I found if 
the embalming fluid had contained nr-

homebrought
minor

. 1 do,” said the manager, who aa- 
hls usual air of proprietorship of the 
circus, “ and yon can’t pajs without
k.”
rant you to understand,” said the 
[r, “that you arc not my master. It 
pg, I am your master, and you stop 
Li take the consequences. I won’t 

this."
director took his seat, but he was

Mis Eleemy Picture.
He told how the cars were already lend

ing to dissipation. They were dragging 
away women and young girls, nnd nil the? 
could now do was to watch for the time 
when toe present charter would expire and 
then remain true to their principles.

This concluded the speaking, and the 
meeting broke up with the singing of the 
doxology and the benediction.

inspires that toe director Is also an 
in and n member of the Board of 

Ratepayers of Toronto will watch 
tterest the manner In which the dl- 
u ill roast a few shortcomings of the 
■loi showmen In the Council, 
how to do it, and he has plenty of 
inity.

was
Welcomed Their Faster.

Rev. P. C. Parker, who has returned 
from a two months’ holiday, received a 
moat cordial reception from the members 
of his congregation last evening at First 
and Bolton-avenues. The chair was occu
pied by Mr. John O. Leamen. Interesting 
addresses were delivered by the chairman. 
Miss Trotter and Messrs. E. O. Weston, 
superintendent of the Sunday School ; John 
Shields, Harryett, Meadows, Mctiormack 
and MeGilllcnddy. Vocal sel 
rendered by Miss Smart and a chorus, 
slstlng of several voices. Refreshm 
were served by the ladies. The proceed
ings throughout the evening showed that 
the most amicable relationship exists be
tween the pastor and his people. The com
mittee of management was composed of 
Messrs. F. Weston. McFarlane, Daniels, 
and Mnrrs. Miss Trotter and Mesdames 
Butes, Perkins, Ingram and Weston.

S Ackerman,^Commercial Trai eler, Bella- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism," and three bottles effucted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” ^ ed

He

ellery.
Then Treasurer ections were 
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Fromod Medicine
3UY HER ONE OF OUR

I 14K GOLD
: SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS

3u.plrl.ni From thr First.
To Mr. German witness Raid he sus 

ported arsenical poisoning from the first 
and he believed the poison had been pre
sent in such largo quantities that it 
must -have been administered felonious
ly. but,after consultation with Dr. Park, 
they conclude 1 tint i h - pa tit nt was not 
tilt n taking the isiiscn and for that rea
son thev said iv tiling about it at that 
time. This startling admission from Dr. 
Harrison was th > sensational incident of 
th-- session.

The examination was resumed nt 2 
o'clock, with Avery C. Sternaman, bro
ther of the deceased, on the stand as 
n witness for the Crown. He detailed 
the state of Sternamair when he was

Mr. Herman'. Strong Appeal.
The Crown then closed its case, and 

German made an impassioned ap
peal to the magistrate to discharge the 
prisoner, on the ground that there was 
Ju lv a suspicion that she was guilty.

' pointed strongly to the fact that if 
she had poisoned Sternaman it was in 
the United States, out of the jurisdic
tion of Canadian law; that it was very 
unlikely she would administer arsenic 
in such n quantity as stated by Dr. 
BHis. - twenty-four- hours before-death, 

his home in Rainham Centre, when

#-[ONLY $7.50 EACH.

phis beautiful gem of bril
lant lustre would banish the 
Itorm-cloud from any face.
| oooooocoooco
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You can feel brighter and 
do more work by drinking

"nil ERE 31E11C11A NTS MOST DO COIT- 
O REBATE."

“Mr.subject, that paper says: 
Chamberlain was cr refill to point 
out the necessity for care to pre
vent entanglement in th most-favored- 
nation clause, which affects nearly the 
whole trade of the United Kingdom, 
and cannot well be got rid of by denun
ciation. To avoid awkward questions it 
Is desirable that offers of special ad
vantages should be made to this country 
nominatim, and not generally to such 
countries ns may choose to comply with 
certain conditions.”

There should be no difficulty in follow
ing the advice here given. The Gov
ernment has already been obliged to ex
punge from the section given above the 
words “when imported direct therefrom,” 
which really struck a blow at the ship
ping interests of Great Britain. It is to 
be hoped that they will take the earliest 
opportunity of debating the whole recip
rocal tariff and substituting for it a 
provision distinctly discriminating 
against, and taxing at a higher rate, all 
foreign importations. In that case we 
may be sure that England and tire other 
members of the Empire will not lag lie- 
fund Canada in generosity and enter
prise, and will have sufficient intellig
ence to imitate Canada's example, and 
recognize It as the best policy for weld
ing the Empire together.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT M0RNTN3 PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C<L. If the great wholesale houses are me 
points which Indicate the state of trade 
in a country, then assuredly Is there a 
prospect of good times before us, for, judg
ing by what I heard, but more by what I 
saw, in the shipping room of one of our 
largest warehouses yesterday, business ap
pears to be In a good way. It was in me 
Immense warehouse of John Macdonald & 
Co., where, through the kindly courtesy 
of the firm, I was permitted to see the 
various departments and sections wiiicn 
supply both city and country trade, that 
I was able for the first time In my life to 
form a fair idea of what “wholesale** 
trade really means.

This wholesale house Is one of the oldest 
and best known In the Dominion, and was 
established in 1840 by the late Senator Mac
donald; an interesting fact In tills connec
tion Is that since its origin It has held tne 
name of the firm Intact, thus making It the 
only house In Toronto, and probably In tne 
Dominion, which can lay claim to such dis
tinction. The length of the warehouse, 
which is divided Into east and west wings, 
by deep walls, is 150 feet, its width 110 
feet, and its height 112 feet; It Is In five 
flats and has an enormous basement, ana 
when one notes that every available space 
In each of the five flats of this Immense 
establishment Is filled with new goous 
each season, some Idea may be formed of 
the trade which passes through the hauus 
of this well-known firm.

Each of the buyers, who, I noted, has 
each his own office, visits tue manufactur
ers In the Old Country and on the Con
tinent, twice every year, to supply bis 
department with the newest goods, wnten 
are shipped from the warehouse here io 
the various retail merchants throughout 
the provinces. We have all an Idea of the 
business done In a retail departmental 
store, where goods are sold by the yard 
and by the pair; but here everything Is ou 
a gigantic scale—whole pieces of woolen 
and cotton materials and dozens and rtm- 
dreds are the rule of sale. An odd thlflg 
I learned, top, which proves the value or 
small things, was that one of the largest 
trades carried on by this linn Is In pocket- 
handkerchiefs, of which there seemea to 
be an endless variety in quality and quan
ti ty.

The fifth flat Is reserved for carpets and 
house furnishings, the east wing containing 
the cheaper grades, together with oilcloths 
and linoleums; never have I beheld suen 
stacks and rolls of these things! In tne 
west wing, with the velvet pile, carpets, 
Brussels, Wiltons, Axmlnsters and finer 
grades in lovely design and color; there are 
lace curtains of all patterns and qualities, 
while sheepskin rugs in great heaps nmice 
warm, glowing spots of color everywhere. 
In this room I noticed the spiral staircase, 
which is much enjoyed by out-of-town cus
tomers, for It leads to the roof and a fine 
view of the city. Before the erection or 
the Confederation Life, Canada Life and 
Foresters’ Hall, the John Macdonald ware
house boasted the best view of Toronto 
from its high roof top. These giddy ssy- 
scrapers, however, have by no means de
stroyed the popularity of this old vantage 
point, from which to look down upon the 
Queen City of the province.

The east section of the fourth flat is easi
ly one of the finest and most complete 
haberdashery departments in any wholesale 
house on the continent, with the exception 
of one In Chicago, and another in New 
York. Here I saw every description of 
men’s furnishings; neckties by the thou 
sands, cuffs, collars, braces, socks, all In 
the same enormous quantities, for this Is a 
very important section with the firm. 
Passing through to the west we came upon 
all sorts of fancy goods and novelties ror 
the ’Xmas trade, which is a busy one cor
ing this month, October and November; I 
saw nice cabinets of platedware, contain
ing as many as 144 pieces, in spoons of 
all shapes and sizes, forks, knives; mg 
soft, cosy cushions, fancy photograph- 
holders, ladies’ workbaskets, Berlin wools, 
embroidery silks, and a thousand and cne 
tempting things, all for the Christmas sea
son, and so numerous and charming that 
the big flat looked like the very abode of 
Santa Claus and all his treasures.

Lower still we descended to the dress 
goods, hosiery and gloves, one of the most 
Important departments In the whole ware
house; here things are fairly tummlhg, for 
the sal^of dress goods this season has been 
larger than any in the history of the firm; 
this one month, Indeed, more dress gootîs 
have been sold than in six months last 
year, a very significant fact. Indicating 
prosperity in the country and In the trade.

Ludella CeylonA/vVVWVWW\/W'AAA/WW\/'AA/VWWVWI/VWWWW>

190 Yonge St.
1734Business Office 
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WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.1

_lt’s a Stimulant.301 Spndlna-avenne
H. W. Duggan............. 362 King east.
H. Willis .......................  7GS Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlartty...............124(1 Quern west.
H. Ebbago...................  657 Dnndns-strcet.
G. It. Ezard.................. 767 Queen east

P. W. Brebe190 Yonge Street, September 11,1897.

Lead Packages.
From Leading Grocers.

OCTOBER DELINEATOR, with colored 
plates, now ready. Sent postpaid to any ad
dress in Canada on receipt of 15 cents.

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone tOl. U. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

V»

Keeping RichTHE WORLD IN MB UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Coo- 
gross-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

An ideal stock of Gloves and 
Hosiery. Nearer our liking than 
we ever had before. Never

Gloves and 
Hosiery.

“ Is frequently harder than getting rich. Many a man loses 
in two or three months the accumulations of 20 or 30 years. 
That is why you should insure."TH F. EXHIBIT!#».

so popular with shoppers as 
To see the counters lined with shoppers you

The Exhibition of 1897 ie a thing of 
the past. Each year eince the inception 
of the Exhibition the management line 
been criticized with more or less severity 
for alleged shortcomings, but the fact 
still remains that the Exhibition con
tinues to attract Immense crowds to 
Toronto, and to draw a much * rger 
attendance than any similar attraction 
on this continent. Toronto must zeal
ously guard its great Industrial Exhi
bition. The show this year was admit
tedly an excellent one. The most forc
ible objection that has been made 
against it is its monotonous similarity 
to the Exhibitions that have preceded it. 
We believe this criticism is well found- 

What the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition wants most of all is a few new 

Things are running too much 
We want a few

The Compound Investment 
Policy of the North American 
Life Assurance Company,

now.
would think we were supplying every person in the 
city, No reason why we shouldn't when such values are
tgiven :

Toronto, is admirably adapted to meet the wants of all classes 
of intending insurers. The advantageous features combined 
in this attractive form of policy make it a valuable security 
during the earning years of life and a satisfactory and a 
munerative investment at the end of the investment period 
selected. All premiums after the tenth on limited payment 
policies will be lent at 6 per cent, interest and not be deducted 
from the policy in case of death during the investment period.

All the policies issued by the Company are indisputable 
after one year from date.

The North American Life has a larger ratio of assets to 
liabilities and net surplus to liabilities than any other Canadian 
Company.

For pamphlets, explanatory of the Compound Investment 
and other excellent plans of the company., address

THE miVICH*.4L CONVENTION.
The Tax Exemption Convention uas 

been nn eminent success, not so much 
be cause of 'the number of delegates pres
ent or of the work done during its two 
days* session, as because of the perma
nent organization that has been formed, 
and of the beneficial results that are 
likely .to accrue from it. The decision 
to hold a convention of municipal repre
sentatives annually was probably the 
most important feature of the conven
tion. Henceforth we may expect to see 
many of the anomalies of the Municipal 
Act disappear from the statu tes,including 
the villainous exemptions in the Assess
ment Act. Although no vote was taken 
on this question, there was little am
biguity among the delegates as to the 
Deling of the people throughout the 
Province on this important question. 
Exemptions must go. The convention 
yesterday said as much. Furthermore, 
the municipalities must be deprived of 
the option of bonnsing mnnufactori-H. 
The bonnsing system is a positive evil 
r.nd should be prohibited. let industries 
gravitate to whatever place the condi
tions are naturally most favorable. The 
World is glad to see that the delegates 
offered strong opposition to the assess
ment of two-acre blocks in cities as farm 
lands. This amendment to the Muni
cipal Act was put through on the sneak. 
It would never have got into the act ;f 
the body that was organized yesterday 
Lad been in existence two or three years 
ago. The convention voiced public opin
ion to a nicety when it declared itself 
as opposed to the exemption of the sal
aries of civil servants, 
organization continues as it has begun 
it will not be long before these and 
many other abuses are removed. Hut 
there are other subjects that the new 
municipal organization will find it profit
able to discuss. These include the 
question of good roads, the municipaliza
tion of public services, municipal insur-. 
ance, and a score of other important 
matters In which every municipality is 
more or less interested.

Cloves. Hosiery.
Ij*ales* 4 Button Gloves, In brown,

, , blank and grey, regular price
l 75c, Monday........................................
^Ladles’ 4 Button Kid Gloves, In 

Ul I tan, brown, ox-blood and black, K 
« all Maes, special................ ..............  ,U
ladies' 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 
’ Glove, with colored welts and 

in tan, fawn, brown 
id. special at..................

{(Ladles’ 4 Button Fine French Kid 
[ Glove (the Melrose), tan, brown, 

ox-blood and black, every pair 
I guaranteed. .................... .
«Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button 

I French Kid Gloves, with colored 
i welts and stitching, special at....
■Ladles' 4 Button Princess May 
f French Kid Gloves, with gusset 
l to ton, ox-brood, brown
; and black, special

Boys’ and Misses’ Bibbed Wool 
Hose, In all sizes, regular price -i K 
20c to 35c a pair, Monday........ .. .J.0

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, double sore, heel and 
toe, ln^plaln, medium weight, spe-

Ladles’ Plain BlarkCa shmere Hose, 
fine, soft finish and warranted 
to wear well, full-fashioned, spe
cial at.......................................... .

Misses’ end Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, 6 fold knee, double 
sole, an excellent wearing stock
ing, all sizes, special...............................

Boys’ Medium Weight Ribbed Wool 
Hose, a splendid school stocking, 
special.................... .....................................

Boys" Heavy Worsted Stocking, 
double sole, heel and toe, wear 
guaranteed, special at.......... ........... .

.39 re

ed..59
ideas.
along the same rut. 
y.ew attractions, .founded on new ideas. 
We want something novel. The time 
to prepare for the Exhibition of 1898 
is the present month. If the manage
ment cannot evolve new ideas itself let 
it avail itself of the inventive faculties 
of the people. The management should 
invite suggestions for one or more novel 
and striking features for next year’s 
Exhibition. A prize of $1000 should be 
offered and awarded to the individual 
who makes the best suggestion. All the 
great Exhibitions that have recently 
been held or are now in contemplation 
have made a vigorous effort to get hold 
of some new thing, and an appeal to 
the public at large to produce a strik
ing novelty has invariably been made. 
The management of the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition should make a similar 
appeal to the public. At the same time 
the management might shake itself, or 
take a plunge into the water to get up 
a brisker circulation.

f
.
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> Mail orders will carry away a good many of these special 
Jin es. Out-of-town shoppers'have long since found out the 
.satisfaction of shopping with us by mail. Hundreds are 
îdaily supplying their needs through this channel Why not 
;you ?

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.i f 5

| I vminw
The west section of this active department 
Is gay with ribbons, muslins, laces and all 
the fol-lols dear to the feminine heart. 
Here, as In all the other departments, in
cluding the second floor, inere are the 
three-quarter woolen goods and tailors’ 
trimmings on one side, and the six-quarter 
or double width mantllngs, suitings, wor
steds, coatings and kindred goods on tne 
other.

Merchants from various parts of the pro
vince moved about, selecting and buying, 
assisted by busy and courteous attendants, 
The first floor has a linen department, 
which Is recognized as the best In Canada, 
but It was the basement, or shipping de
partment, which was of most Inter, at. Here 
one gets a good view of the elevator sys
tem, which Is so Important a part of a 
greet wholesale house; the central lift Is for 
passengers going to the different flats, 
while the largest Is for receiving the great 
cases and bales, which come from the 
manufacturera In Europe, Canada and Unit
ed States From here the goods are sorted 
and sent np to the various departments 
to which they belong. Not far from cere 
a second elevator takes the huge cases and 
bales which are being shipped, up to a level 
with the drqy and wagons on the street, 
which convey them to the station, ana 
between these two great hoists an iron 
wicket draws back for the reception or 
sending out of smaller parcels of goods.

EDUCATIONAL.

I Min oi lie Mois oi le CM,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

1 i 1 Boarding and Day School for Girls.
Next term commences Tuesday, Sept 7. 

Full English Course Is provided, with Lan
guages, Music, Drawing, etc. Fees lot 
boarders $160 to $200 per year.

For particulars, address The Sister hi 
Charge, 32 Hess-street South.

v. I PQr Now *s time to come to the sto^ç

and supply your home needs. The

Home.
I :!• !

210values are a great deal better than 
you think. You can save big money 
House-owners everywhere will read with

i
LAW SOCIETY■(. CUAMBEKLALVS WARNING.

Mr. Chamberlain’s parliamentary paper 
“on the proceedings of a conference be
tween the Secretary of State- for the 
Colonies and the Premiers of the self- 
governing colonies" is an important docu
ment. The London - Times reproduced 
almost (the whole of it. It consists to 
a large extent of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speech in opening the conference, and 
we take from it the following extract, 
which has a bearing on the subject of 
closer Inter-British trade relations:

“But I should add that there is an
other question which is still more diffi
cult, but about which I only wish to 
offer a word of warning to the represen
tatives present. Besides those two 
treaties, which are very special in their 
teims.and which prevent the preferential 
arrangement contemplated by Canada, 
we have a most-favored-nation clause in 
all our treaties to which most of the 
colonies are parties. I may explain that 
under the terms of the Canadian resolu
tion, if any foreign nation were to offer 
to Canada beneficial terms as defined 
in the resolution, Canada would then 
be bound to give that country the same 
preference as is offered to Great Brit
ain. Let us suppose, for instance, that 
it was a minor country like Holland, 
and assume for the sake of argument 
that Holland offered these advantages, 
thereupon Canada would be compelled 
to give the same terms to Holland that 
she now offers to the mother country. 
She would then be bound by most- 
favored-nation treaties to give the 
terms to practically every important 
commercial country in the world. It 
would be, I think, a matter of impossi
bility to denounce those treaties, because 
that involves the whole trade of the 
Empire, and in some eases there is no 
term of denunciation in the treaties.

“But,of course,the whole difficulty 
be avoided—I only point it out in pass
ing—the whole difficulty can be avoided 
by any colony which desires to make 
the preferential arrangement with the 
mother country if that colony will 
fine its offer nominatim to the mother 
country, and not make it to a foreign 
country, but if it is offered to a foreign 
country, then, as I say, it will be 
trolled by the most-favored-nation treat
ies throughout the world.”

These words of the Colonial Secretary 
seem to_censur^, in language as polite 
as possible, the ambiguous terms of Sec
tion 17 of the Tariff, which, for the 
convenience of our readers, is here tran
scribed: “When the customs tariff of any 
country admits the products of Canada 
on terms which, on the whole, 
favorable to Canada as the terms of the 
reciprocal tariff herein referred to 
to the countries to which it may apply, 
articles which are the growth, produce 
or manufacture of such country, when 
imported direct therefrom, may then be 
entered for dnty or taken out of ware
house for consumption in Canada, at the 
reduced raltes of duty provided in the 
reciprocal tariff set forth in Schdule D 
to this act.’’ In effect, Mr. Chamber- 
lain advises any colony which desires to 
give a preference to the mother country 
to say so plainly, and by name, and not 

• . . . .......... . ..... ... . . .... . | matters in the waj, ad-
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.if you act quickly, 
great interest thèse extra inducements for Monday:

OF UPPER CANADA.M1 I
If the new

The Law School at Osgoode HalltaTorop- 
to, will open for the session of 1897-98 on 
Monday, 27th September, 1897.

Students must pay their school fees to 
the Secretary by the 2Pth Inst, and must 
produce his certificatë before they can be 
admitted.

'

Furniture. Curtains.
.9 only Sideboards, solid quarter 

cut oak, neatly hand-carved, pol- " 
isbed and well finisnea, shaped 
top. 4 feet 6 Inches wide, flttëa 
with 18x36 inch British bevel

19.75
U2 only Bedroom Suites, made of 

select quality picked ash, large 
sizes throughout, 3 drawers, 
square bureau, 24x30 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, 4 feet 4 inch wide bed
stead, regular price $18.50, on sale 
Monday................................... ..

337 Nottingham Lace Curtains 
white or ecru, in a large assort
ment of new fall patterns, taped 
and scalloped edges, strong, ser
viceable curtains, for dining 
rooms and bedrooms, 48 to 31 
inches wide, 3 and 3)4 yards 
long, regular price $1.25 each, on 
sale Monday

500 Curtain Poles, lWln. by 
long, polished, in oak, enerry and 
walnut finish, with wood ends, 
brackets and rings, complete with 
pins, stronger and more durable • 
than brass trimmings, regular 
price 40c each, on sale Monday... ,2,1/

Heavy Tapestry Carpet, 52 Inches 
wide, 3 and 3)4 yards long. In 
crimson, olive, blue, rose and 
fawn, figured all-over patterns, 
rich combinations, regular price 
$4 a pair, on sale Monday.......

! I N. W. HOYLES.
PrinclpaL

Osgoode Hall, 7th September, 1887.

: IMITATION..75I ; 5 ft The fact that all other manufacturers 
try to Imitate our famous Hercules Wire 
Beds is an acknowledgment that they are 
by far the best made. ■„.

Hercules Beds are the most comfortable 
and strongest bed made. They cannot sag, 
owing to the patent Interlacing wires, and 
they are cheap. Hercules fabric la 20 
times os strong ns any other made.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

if Ifl-1

ii iIn;

THE WAY THEY TALK.

Ca.ad. Him to Get I>.wn and Take What- 
ever the Bit neighbor to the Seelh 

Chooses to «Ire.
14.25

SCO only Mixed Mattresses, heavy 
i twill ticking, sea grass centre,
■ wool both sides, closely biscuit 

tufted, regular price $2.85 eacl 
\ en sale Monday.....................

But the shipping room proper Is a sight 
to be remembered—long counters, pneo
high with goods ready to be shipped, 
the whole length of the room; at each con-- 
signment, clerks at portable desks, call 0i7 
the Hsfs for accurate entry, anfl ir.nry 
men are bosy hammering, sawing 
nailing the big wooden cases Into wmeu 
the goods are packed for shipment; every
thing Is busy, systematic, bns’nessl'ke, and 
here one sees In reality the activity of this 
big wholesale house. Away off at the far 
end is the letter order department, 
head of which personally superintends an 
orders, and, as my guide remarked, 
“creates business by the accurate filling of 
orders*’; this department alone has quad
rupled Its business rn four years, 
seeing all that was to he seen

Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 10.—Walter S. 
Eddy, a large lumber manufacturer, 
turned yesterday from a trip through 
Canada.

!I 146ran
2.25 re-

2.50 Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.il Mr. Eddy was assured by 
leading lumber operators and others in 
Toronto and Ottawa that the Canadian 
Government will take absolutely no 
steps towards preventing export of saw- 
logs. He said: “The Canadian Govern
ment realizes that a course of that kind 
would be practically confiscation of pio- 
perty and they would not dare go that 
far. They would be hurting their cavil 
best interests. Thev must market their 
lumber and sell it to us. with the prac- 
t cal understanding 1h.it no prohibitive 
tariff be placed on it.”

IN Carpets. Wall Papers. mu and the Director*.
An amusing scene occurred at one of the 

entrances to the Grand Stand a couple of 
days ago. A director of the Industrial Ex
hibition Association, his wife and sister, 
were going to see the fireworks. They 
were going to take reserved scats ln the 
Grand Stand. The director procured tickets 
for the ladles, but thought his badge would 
be all right. The ticket taker demurred, 
and refused to let the director pass witn- 1 
out a ticket. Manager Hill stood near. 
The director called him over to settle the 
dispute. Manager Hill sided with the ticket 
taker, told the director he had no right to 
a seat without a ticket, and planted him- • 
self squarely in front of tne director.

“Do you know who I am 7” asked the 
director. . ^

“Yes, I do,” said the manager, who as
sumed his usual air of proprietorship of the 
whole circus, “ and you can’t pa*s without 
a ticket.”

“I want you to understand,” said the 
director, “that you are not my master. If 
anything, I am your master, and yon stop 
me and take the consequence». I won't 
forget this.”

The director took hla scat, but he was 
fuming.

It transpires that the director Is also an 
alderman and a member of the Board of 
Control. Ratepayers of Toronto will watch 
with Interest the manner In which the di
rector will roast a few shortcomings of the 
Industrial showmen In the Council. He 
knows how to do It, and he has plenty of 
opportunity.

2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, oreity 
floral patterns, ln a variety of col
orings, suitable for bedrooms, Fit
ting rooms, parlors, etc., usually 
sold at 12i^c and 15c per single o 
roll, special Monday.......................... .. eQ

1*200 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Pa
per, complete combinations, wall,
Dorder and ceiling, rococo, Louis 
AV. and conventional designs, In 
light and medium colors, regular 
price 15c and 20c per single roll, 
special Monday............................ .

aom yards Tapestry Carpet, ln 
. new and serviceable colorings and 

latest designs, 27 inches wide, 
regular price 50c per yard, on sale 
Monday............................................

1
1 s;

»

tne
1,113' *25 Yards Extra Heavy Scotch Lln-

f oleum, in floral and block pat- 
| IB;: I terns, new colors, 2 yards wide,I-HI, ! ■ regular price 75C per square yard,

' on sale Monday................................-

1 Arter 
we came 

tne
.15 PERSONAL.

E. Cochrane, M.P., is at the Walker. 
wDr. Nellaon, Winnipeg, is at the Walker.

Gv A. Smith. Morrisburg, is at the Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Cockshutt 

Queen’s.
E. A. Colquhoun, Hamilton, is at the 

Queen's.
Rev. F. V. and 

Walker.
Rev. James Bln 

Walker.
Dr. and Mrs. Park, Port Robinson, are at 

the Walker.
F. J. Wheeler, Vancouver, B.C., is at 

the Queen’s.
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Riordon of Mcrrilton 

are at the Queen’s.
Major-General William Pearl of London, 

Eng., Is at the Queen's.
Staff Inspector Archabold left yesterday 

for the Northwest.
Mr. P. S. Costello of Chicago Is visiting 

his parents of Farley-avenne.
Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel. 

New York, are: C. H. Catto and wife, J. S. 
Lowell.

J. C. Smith, Ottawa; J. T. Mackay, Win
nipeg, and Carlos Warfield, Trail, B.C., are 
at the Queen’s*

Mr. and Mrs. James Hardy of 30 Aladl- 
son-avenue left last week on a trip around 
the lakes of Muskoka.

Rev. F. D. Roxburgh, a grduate of Knox 
College, was ordained and Inducted recent
ly at Fort Erie Presbyterian Church.

The Misses Callahan of Kingston have 
been the guests of Mrs. Kemp, 82 St. 
George-street, for the past two weeks. 
They will return home on Monday.

viHart, scientific food spe
cialist, has been staying at the Rossin 
House, and has been delighted with Toronto 
and Its Fair. He Is an Englishman and 
proposes to establish ln Toronto a branch 
of the Natural Purity of Life Health So
ciety. His theory is that the process of 
modern milling takes away the nutrition 
proper for healthful life.

$0 Japanese Rugs, size 36x72 Inches, 
I new goods, In latest designs and 
1 colorings, regular price $2 each,on 

sale Monday................................
••ASLEEP!"

Nothing so ap- 
Jt peals to a moth- 

/'U er’s heart as the 
JI sight of her baby 
#|l asleep. This is 
gsfe.donbly true when 
y^the white lips, 
f the fevered brow, 

the blue lines 
beneath the eyes 
and the thin lit- 

^ tie hands tell the 
pathetic story 

"X that baby is ill. 
„ 1 To the child that 

comes Into the 
| world robust and 

healthy, the-ordi- 
| nary His of child- 
I hood are not a 
L serious menace ; 

. . but to the weak,
puny baby with the seeds of disease im
planted In its little body even before birth, 
they are a serions matter and frequently 
mean baby’s death.

The woman who wants a strong, healthy 
baby must see to it that she does not suffer 
from weakness and disease of the import
ant and delicate organs concerned in moth
erhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
acts directly on these organs, allaying in
flammation, healing jilceration and soothing 
pain. It fits a woman for wifehood and 
motherhood. It banishes the discomforts 
of the period of anticipation and makes 
baby’s entry to the world easy and almost 
painless. It insures the newcomer’s health 
and an ample supply of nourishment It 
rids maternity of its perils. It has caused 
many a childless home to ring with the 
happy laughter of healthy children. Over 
90,090 women.nave testified to its marvelous 
merits. It is the discovery of an eminent 
and skillful specialist Dr. R. V. Pierce,, 
for thirty years chief consulting Physician 
to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. All medicine 
dealers sell It. Ailing women who write to 
Dr. Pierce will receive free his best advice.

Scores of women who have been cured 
of obstinate and dangerous diseases by Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines have told their experi
ences in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. It contains 1008 pages, over 
300 engravings and colored plates; and is 
free. Send 31 one-ccnt stamps, la. cover 
cost of customs and mailing only, for paper- 
covered copy;- doth- binding 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

away from the big, rool ro-jins Into 
heat and glare of ta? torrid afternoon, reel
ing that we had had a pleasant, as well as 
Instructive, hour or two.

1.50!| ' Blankets. zsame
I j are at the

lar price $2.65 a pair, special at..2,24i
0-lb. Super White Wool Blankets 

full bleach, soft, pure finish,’ 
blue and pink borders, guaranteed 
fast, regular price $2.50 a pair, 
special at.... 7..............

Ews’USD!ier,Flne A|1 F”re Wool 
White Blankets, full bleach, soft, 
lofty finish, fancy bln, and pink
$£S? a’plirî’spechti at.'".??.?. 2.80

Katherine Leslie.Tea Sets.-
k

300 only Fine English Seml-porce- 
La!n l’ca Sets, white, with gold 

(., lines on edges and sprig In centre 
and

WHITEREAD'S GREAT LUCK.Baker are at the1? Dalhousie, is at the Proved HI* «density end Good Character 
by a Bible HI* Mother Gave Him.

'VV-plate,
12 each of 
tea plate®, 2

40of cup, saucer 
pieces, comprising 
cups, saucers and 
eight-inch plates, 1 cream jug and 
1 bowl, making a complete set, 
our regular price $1.»2 for the 
set, Monday, while they last, 
only.........................................................

z*III 2.10 New York, Sept. 10.—Frederick W. 
Whitehead, porter in a tea store here, 
has fallen heir, according to rumor, to a 
fortune in England amounting to $117,- 
000, left by a maiden aunt Whit?head, 
who is 35 years old, came to this coun
try from England 12 years ago. He 
proved his identity to the law firm which 
was seeking for him, by means of a fit- 
tie Bible which he had carried with lorn 
for years a-nd on the fly-leaf of which 
bis mother’s name was written.

: ii cun

sL 1.501 ;
!

Such prices are made for a purpose and those who wish to 
take advantage of them must be prompt The time to 
for such things is when they are advertised.

Icon-
il

come
con-i

Will Wrleome glewart.
A committee from the varions camps of 

the Sons of Scotland In the city met ln 
the office of Mettons & Spence, 120 Yonge- 
street, Inst night and were unanimous ln 
agreeing to give Stewart of the 48th High
landers and a respected member of Camp 
Bruce, S.Q.S., a testimonial and reception 
on his return from England. Mr. Stewart 
ts now on his return trip from the Old 
Country. _____________________

On Sale Monday Jewellery.
IS A.Bicycle Suits, for men, youths and boys, fine all 

wool Canadian and English tweeds and Good Medicine
-BUY HER ONE OF OUR

SOLID 14K GOLD
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS

ONLY $7.50 EACH.

}
V

navy
serges, colors light and dark grey, also fawn and 
brown, plain and checked patterns, double-seated 
short pants, With strap and buckle at knee, sizes

are as
Crew Seved, Vessel Lest.Prof. Herbert W

areI Havana, Sept. 10.—The Ward Line steam
er Niagara, from New York. Is ashore on 
the Colorado Shoals off the harbor of San
tiago de Cuba. The crew had been saved, 
but It is feared the vessel mar be lost.I ; 32 to 44 inch chest, regular selling price $4.50,

$5.00 to $7.5oasuit Clearing Monday morning at $1,99A Fe.ee Co.rinded In Brng.ey.
Montevideo, Sept. 10.—It Is announced 

that peace has been concluded between the 
Government of Uruguay and the Uruguayan 
Insurgents through the mediation of Dr. Ra
mirez, who returns here to-night from the 
Insurgent camp with the conditions of 
peace. _____________________

1 This beautiful gem of bril
liant lustre would banish the 
storm-cloud from any face.
t GOOOOOGCOQOQ

• In» ' o I» V rFf.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 10.—The Se
cretary of the Treasury held a letter to 
the Collector of Customs at l’latlsburg, 
N.Y., that stemmed leaf tobacco export
ed to Canada and then imported into 
the United States is not a manufactured 
tobacco within the meaning of the inter- 
maJ revenue law and, -therefore, is not 
subject to the duty equal to the interna! 
revenue tax of six cents a pound assess1’ 
ed on manufactured tobacco. The to- 
l>acco will.be admitted free of duty.

■

r^i
ni »

T. EATON C9™<**■
Nature'» Medicine.

Nature’s Medicine for constipation, nver 
complaint, sick headache, biliousness,Jaun
dice and sallow complexion Is I.axa Liver 
Pills. They are a perfect laxative, never 
griping or causing pain. Une pill each 
night for 30 days will cure constipation.

Scheuer’s 00
1 YONGE ST.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers. s
on -theiI

i i
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The Accused Woi 
the Assi

<£

6 SUDDEN BURS

lut for the Most Pai 
Was Self-Pos

lines* the Sprelntord 
Indies ef the T.wn-I 
Met ai led Evidence as 
tiens #f the Tallent-I 

That .a Analysis lit 
Arsenic In WBerent 
Death—Mr. tlcrmsn’J

Discharge.
Cayuga, Ont., Sept, j 

est is evidently revivii 
icrial Investigation ii 
against Mrs. Olive Aj 
of murdering her hnslj 
Sternaman, in August 
the administering of arl 
when the proceedings 
nwroing the portion of 
given over to the acconj 
general public was 
though by no means erl 
half the audience were 
many of the leaders of 
and they followed the 
lively throughout the »] 

The weather ie inti 
Cayuga Court House is 
on earth that Ane wou 
off in *lhe presence of I 
tors, under such adl 
therefore, it is nn indil 
■terest the village is tall 
The coolest person in 
crowd, both mental hi 

t during the first two huj 
ing*s session, apparent I 
oner herself. With ml 
session she sat tliroii 
hours, never once shmJ 
tigue, and giving livtlj 
special concern iu ’the 
offered.

A Snddrn Reel
A few minutes befo 

however, a sudden cln 
parent without any pi 
She gave a little start 
burst into tears, at the 
ing her face in the bine 
kerchief which she 1mu 
hands throughout the 1 
of weéping was unnee 
that moment as no spi
iterest or impoli".......
ly harrowing^* 
elicited. Neitner did it 
minutes later she drier 
and sat motionk-ss ns 
remaining indication of 
of feeling being the r 
lids and moistened lasl 
of the morning Pension <1 
points, though the t: 
Harrison entirely c« 
given previously by Dr. 
was due to arsenical p 
that extent developed 4 
the Crown’s ease.

The presiding magisl 
previous occasion, was .' 
J.P., and Grown Alton 
conducted the examina 

Detective lnsp< 
ltoberts of •!

nee, in 
path

nesses.
Inspector 
Life Insurance Co. we 
Mr. William Cowan np 
tcrest of the accused ' 

Alfred Cox, a broken» 
the first witness 

posed that he 
George H. Sternaman 
Junction to Cayuga o 
day in Auguct, loi**- 
prisoner was the lady 
ihim. Deceased was ly 
perfectly helpless; wtt 
getting him on and off 

The Dealer’» Te 
Dr. T. T. S. Harris 

that he was cal 
year to Widow Stern 
Itainham Centre, whe 
Witness examined I hi 
noted the exceedingly 
skin thoug
the general appearance 
not indicate anything 
The pulse was 
coated. From the pat 
who was present durin 
witness learned the hi 
ns it has been so oft! 
course of the proceedin 
Sternaman had been il 
had not been able to t 
ment for the first fou 
period and they hud 
then, with the result 1 
tain food and medicine 
and when witness first 
taking a fair amount 
Proceeding, Dr. Harri 
detailed account of his 
tion of the patient ai 
diseases that might ncc 
not all of the symptoms 
ed the reasons he hail 
one by one off tile list 1 
poisoning remained, ? 
held a consultation wi 
they agreed that the tr 
ca! po.soning. Witness 
that her husband was 
and might not get ove 
claimed the prisoner, 
that he is going to die 
Buffalo said he would 
was the last time witm 
On Wednesday, Aug. J 
ed in the postmortem 
no trace of arsenic was 
however, was not sii 
test, as it was hastily 
was buried, but s m1 
after it was exhum -d 
amination made, wh'c 
finding of poison. W 1 
that the body had 11 
with between the two 
was just ns they had 
the indication witness 
son had brea administ 
before death. Just hi 
trot say.

was remet]

swore

h the eyes

Binai

e Sn.plrlons FreJ
To Mr. German win 

peeled arsenical po'soiJ 
and he believed tlie pH 
sent in such large <| 
must -have been ndmi 
ly, but,after consultai'] 
they concluded that ill 
thin taking the irois' iJ 
son they said n t!:ind 
time. This-startling 
Harrison was th" *-na 
the session.

The examination «j 
o’clock, with Avery < 1 
tiler of the decease»!, 
a witness for the Cr» 
the state of Sternam
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AND iJIUTUIIIi EXHIBITION.n t, a
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Another $1 A
THECeylon

Tea
■

The Accused Woman Sent to 
the Assizes. LIVELY 

WEEK

BIGulant. soooooooooocoooon
STORE

READY

lOOOOOOOCO <Arioooo FALL AND WINTERiRO!id Packages, 
m Leading Grocers. H SUDDEN BURST OF TEARS 1897I 18971 XSEASON

? I• ••• IIHut for the Most Part the Prisoner 
Was Self-Possessed.ich .4L

55

“ 0** of the sublimest things in the world is plain truth?'—Bulwer Lytton. W. A. MURRAY & CO IIWere Lead I asLmmi the Spectators
Mlu 1 ike T.Htt-Dr, Harrison 6sve 

to Ht. Exanlna-
\ rich. Many a man loses 
ulations of 20 or 30 years.

;
We can never make this store news too plain—we can never make it 

too truthful. Its one purpose is to interest you by its very bluntness.
What we tell you from day to day finds a welcome ear because you 

have learned that you can rely on every detail of statement Description 
of goods describes the goods just as they are. 
the particular goods priced.

The store news that follows will be of interest in starting another week 
that will abound in specials and newness.

1 1•dXllcd Evidence u 
II... •( IE. ration*-»? ««H Te.lWcd 

Anely.li He Feend Enough 1 I KThai on
Arsenic In 
Death—Hr. 
Discharge.

&nvestment 
th American 
ompany,

Durèrent Organ, le fame 
German's Strong Flea 1er oootxxxsqooooocoooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxa yI IPrices are honest prices of

OUR GRAND FALL OPENING
OF MILLINERY, MANTLE

COSTUME SHOWROOMS

;^ Ont. Sept. 10.—Public Inter- 
evidcntly reviving io the mngis- 
inveetigation into the charge 
Mrs. Olive A délia Stemamnn

Cayuga, 
est is 
terial

ANDeet the wants of all classes 
ageous features combined 
Ike it a valuable security 
id a satisfactory and a re- 

of the investment period 
enth on limited payment 
terest and not be deducted 
ng the investment period.
Company are indisputable

against
of murdering her husband, George 11. 
Sternum an, in August of last year, by 
the administering of arsenic poison, and 
when the proceedings re-opened this 
morning -the portion of the Court House 
given over to the accommodation of the 
general public was fairly well filled, 
though by no means crowded. At least 
half the audience were ladies, including 

of the leaders of Cayuga society,

Black Silks and Satins WHITE CURTAIN MUSLINS—SPE
CIALS FOR MONDAY TAKES PLACE TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 14, *86-in. Coin Spots, small and large, 

special ................................................
45- in.

special ......................................................
30-in. Sash Muslin, with handsome 

tamboured edge, special . ,19 « _ _
30-in. Sash Mnslln,tamboured with 

open-work bordera, special 23c
and .............................................................

30 pieces New Swiss Sash pîcts, 
handsome floral designs, special.... 
at 30c, 40c and ....................................

46- in. Madras Muslins, new goods,
neat design In shades of blue, 
green and pink, special at................

•lSWe
Coin Spots, small and large,of brand new Silks and SatinsA stock of $50,000 ... • c

from the most reliable French makers-isn t that an item of 
interest ? In quality these cannot be questioned, for we 
watch quality closely. Special as have been prices in the 
past these are more special and surpass all previous efforts:

SS-ln. Black Damas Brocades, ele
gant and exclusive designs, never 
sold less than $2, extra special.... l.M

«•e IN THE NEW STORE.h ad XSemany
and they followed the evidence atten
tively throughout the session.

The weather is intensely hot, and- 
Cayuga Court House is not the one spot 
on earth that one would select to cool 
off in "the presence of so many specta
tors, under such adverse conditions; 
therefore, it is an Indication of the in
terest the village is taking in the case. 
The coolest person in tne sweltering 
crowd, both mentally and physically, 
during the first two hours of the morn- ’ 
mg's session, apparently, was the pris
oner herself. With marvelous self-iios- 
session she sat through the tedious 
hours, never once showing signs of fa
tigue, and giving little indication of 
special concern in -the testimony being 
offered.

, 30c

i larger ratio of assets to 
:s than any other Canadian

. We will also have on exhibition in our newly appointed Silk and Dress Goods De
partments an elegant collection of the seasotn; representative fashions in Novelty Silks and 
Dress Materials, including a complete display of the richest creations of the looms of Eng

land, France and Germany.
You are invited to come and see our exhibit Tuesday next, and We assure you that no 

house in Canada can equal our display of Novelties.

Me

2Vnful^50cPquallt"ksp'ctol to™6’. 

25-In. Black Satin Duchesse, Beau
tiful rich quality, rcg. value J0c,
for ................................................ * * *

22-in. Black Moire Velour,excellent 
quality, high grade, special ....

Taffeta Glace Silk,

43c33C
®(^®sx$6)$x$x5x$®$d: ? r :

Corsets
ti

21-ln. Black French Follies and 
Me Beugalincs, ’ price anywhere $1, 

ours ................................................ ..
24-in. Heavy Black Satin Duch

esse, will stand alone, worth 
60c gl.2C, special ...................................

Onr $1 Black Dress Silk, the best 
J5e dollar dress silk ever offered by 

anv house, in Peau de Sole, Lux- 
ors, lscugalines. Gros Grains, 
Duchesse, etc., from the French 
makers, and all warranted. 

Extra Special—60 pieces French 
Shot Glades, pure silk, all lead
ing tints, silks worth 75c to 85c, 

1 to spedal at ..........................................

the Compound Investment 
ipany, address

!6c
® That are sold regularly at 
§ $1.25, $1.60 and $1.75,
0 will constitute a special
0 on Monday at.................
0 These Corsets are fitted with g 
0 Featherbone, full sizes, in white, S 
0 drab and fawn.
0 No side steels to rust.
(•) No side steels to break.
® No side steels to hurt. £
000000000000000®

... 1.00

23-ln. Black
reg. 85c, special .................. •••■■

22-lu Black French Brocades, 
newest styles, rich and hand
some, special ......................

22-In. Black Peau de Sole, 
"factored by C. J- Bonnet, Lyons, 
France, guaranteed for «ear, 

yard stamped, reg.

86caging Director. 60c S
OOOO1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOmanu-EDUCATIONAL. A Sadden Breakdown.

A few .minutes before adjournment, 
however, a sudden change became ap
parent without any previous warning. 
She gave a little start and shuddering, 
burst into tears, at the same time bury- 
ing her face in the blaek-boiticved hand
kerchief which she had carried in her 
hands throughout the morning. The tit 
of weeping was unaccountable just .at 
that moment as no special point of in
terest or impo^mce, nothing particular
ly harrowing^» pathetic, was bemg 
elicited. Neitner did it last long. Five 
minutes later she dried her eyes again 
and sat motionless as before, the only 
remaining indication of the passing wave 
of feeling being the reddening of th- 
lids and moistened lash. The evidence 
of the morning Session developed no new
points, thougn the testimony of L>r
Harrison entirely corroborated that 
given previously by Dr. Park, that death 
was due to arsenical ptiisonmg, and to 
that extent developed and strengthened 
the Crown’s case. ,,

The presiding magistrate ation the 
previous occasion, was Mr. Adam Daws 
J P„ and Crown Attorney C. W. Colter 
conducted the examination of the vt- 
liesses. Detective Inspector Murray and 
Inspecter Roberts of the Metropolitan 
Lifelnsurance Co. were also onl:ul^ 
Mr William Cowan appeared in the in
terest of the accused woman.

Alfred Cox, a brakemun on the G.T.K., 
was the first witness called. Ile de 
jiosed that he remembered bringing

him Deceased was lying on a cot and 
Derfectly helpless; witness assisted in 
grttinghim on and off the baggage car.

Tbe Heeler’. Testimony.
Dr T. T. S. Harrison ,

swore that he was called Ang. la .last 
year to Widow Sternaman s house in 
Rainhom Centre, where deceased was. 
Witness examined the sick man and 
noted the exceedingly dark hue of his 
skin though the eyes were bright and 
the general appearance of the face would 
not indicate anything much wrong. 
The pulse was small cuid the tongue 
coated. From the pat eut and prisoner, 
who was present during the entire visn, 
witness learned the history of the case 
as it has been so often given in the 
course of the proceedings. At that time 
Sternaman had been ill n:ne weeks, lie 
had not been able to take any nourish
ment for the first four weeks of that 
period and they had changed doctors 

| then, with the result that ho could re
tain food and medicine on his stomach, 
and when witness first saw him he was 
taking a fair amount of nourishment. 
Proceeding, Dr. Harrison gave a very 
detailed account of his minute examina
tion of the patient and stated the 
diseases that might account for many if 
not all of the symptoms. Then he show
ed the reasons he had for striking these 
one by one off the list till only arsenical 
poisoning remained. Next day witness 
held a consultation with Dr. Park and 
they agreed that the trouble was arseni
cal poisoning. Witness told the prisoner 
that her husband was a very sick man 
and might not get over it. “Why,” ex
claimed the prisoner, “yen don’t think 
that he is going to die? The doctor in 
Buffalo said he would get better.” This 

the last lime witness saw him alive. 
On Wednesday, Aug. 10, witness assist
ed in the postmortem and at that time 
no trace of arsenic was found. Witne-s. 
however, was not satisfied with the 
test, as it was hastily made. The body 

buried, tint s in - five or six weeks 
after it was exhumed and another ex
amination made, which resulted In the 
finding of poison. Witness was satisfied 
that the body had not -been tampered 
w-th -between the two examinations. It 
was just as they had left it. 
the indication witness believed the poi
son had bfen administered a short rime 
lief ore death. Just how long he could 
not say.

W. A. Murray & Co.oi lie torn el lie as, every 
special

25-in. Black Satin Duchesse, war
ranted ail silk, special ................ .

W
HAMILTON, ONTARIO. 50c

ding and Day School for Girls-
. term commences Tuesday, Sept. 7. 
English Course Is provided, with Lan- 

Fees tot

The Sister In New Dress Goods DRESS TRIMMINGSMONDAY 
SPECIALS

Our whole talk is of new season Dress Goods—nothing 
old or out of date to show you. See for yourself how this 
department is loaded up with goods. Everything is direct 
from the manufacturer. Everything is the best in quality 
reliable dyes, known materials. Prices are certainly lower 
than you will find them anywhere else,

black dress goods
Henrietta, reg. 80c per yard,

Importers of High-Class Drygoods, TORONTO.*, Music, Drawing, etc. 
■re $160 to $200 per year, 
particulars, address r~“ 

c, 32 Hess-street South.
No department is more complete in 

detail, and it abounds in detail, than 
the Dress Trimming Seeiion. Every 
little thing that is wanted is found 
here, and the thousand and one spe- 
cia Is of each season are here. You 
will be much interested in the novel
ties of the seas n, and we have many 
of them. This is a department that 
finds patrons in largest numbers, not 
alone from the individual consumer, 
but a large trade comes from dress 
makers and others who manufacture 
goods where trimmings are needed. 
Some sp; cials ;
New Goods in Mohair Braids, the 

correct thing this season. Mohair 
Gimps, large assortment In black 
and all lending shades, special, ‘
per yard, at from 15c to................

Mohair Ornaments, special,at from 1.85
Bead Gimps, all colors, special ...
Black Jet Gimps, per yard............
Cut Steel Buckles, all sizes, per 

dozen ...................................................

2^0
was heartily received. He regretted that 
the Legislature had put up to a ballot the 
question of whether cr not God’s law ehoultf 
be observed# The Legislature had uo right 
to a say In such things. The tiyi-i 
had come, he thundered, that the people 
who govern tiBfctisoimtry should know that 
the Christian people have rights, and they 
should be made to feel it at elections. 
Whether Consenative or Liberal, every man 
should stand by the Government which 
stood by the Lord’s Day and made it an 
Issue. It was also a matter of the keenest 
regret to him to belong to a generation, 
which should hand down Its birthright to 
its children shorn of It*, greatest charm.

Fftiftn In < od.
“Shame on us!” he faltered, with quiver*

Itfg lips; “we hare been false to our God.’* 
We will
crated Sabbath, a broken rest, with Satan 
victorious, running the city from one end 
to another, the great destroyer of the holy 
dey.” ‘

Cherches Canned Ihe Defeat.
Taking up the topic of the evoking, “How 

Wc Lost it,7 he advanced the startling 
theory that one 
the defeat 
things.”
charge he defended by referring to the at
tempt at eecularzatlon In some, of the 
churches. In some places of worship it was 
actually taught that one might use the 
afternoon of the Sabbath for a pleasant tour 
on bicycles or In boats. In othvns It was 
actually admitted that they did not go la 
for stopping cars on the Lord’s Day.

4iod Was betealed.
Congregations were not usually 

their pastor’s views. When such 
prevailed the curse must be expected tor 
not coming to the help of the Almighty In 
one of His battles.

“I say they are turning the churches Inttf 
concert halls!” exclaimed the great Alliance 
heavyweight. “They hdve come to be placed 
where we get intellectual discourses upon 
everything but what the churches were 
built for. If we have concert In chureh 
we must expect to have others going on 
at Hanlan’s Fobit upon the same day.”

Against leetami Lecturing*
Then Mr. Blake tried a fall with the pro

hibition Sunday lecturer. “If a man give* - 
a very witty lecture in favor of prohibition 
on the Sabbath, why should not the IlquoS 
seller be allowed to talk against It all 
hour later?” was bis plaurlbie argument. 
Then there was the single tax advocate and 
all manner of economic experts who had 
as good a right to speak 
jeets on Sunday as had the

“I am a hypocrite of the hypocrites if I 
ask God to preserve nls law on Sunday 
and on Monday go and vote for Sunday 
cars.” Referring to these little Inconsisten
cies, h<y fervently added: “In God’s name, 
if we must oe false to these, let us hold a 
solemn meeting and say we will knock these 
things to pieces.”

enforced onwith this requirement is 
grounds of public policy- One day’s rest 
s a physical necessity, and nature her

self would punish its violation. It is the 
province of the Legislature to prohibit 
whatever seems detrimental to society, 
even if such should seem to be a re
striction of man’s natural liberty. The 
law does not add to the requirement of 
cessation from labor any religious ob
ligation ; that is a matter of conscience.

A Clerical Prof ml.

1 SIB* DEBW SOCIETY
OF UPPER CANADA.

Law School at Osgoode Hall, Toron- 
ill open for tlie session of 1807-08 on 
iy, 27th September, 1897. 
lents must pay their school fees to 
ccretary by the 
ce his certificate

Still Being Discussed by the 
Alliance.20tli Inst, and must 

before they can bo COLORED DRESS GOODSud.
N. W. HOYLES. Immediately on the conclusion of the 

paper, Rev. Principal Sherato-n rose to 
iroteet against the views set forth in 
Hr. Urqnhart’s paper ns the s ntiment 
of the Alliance. Dr. Sheraton cent nl- 
ed that the state was a divine institu
tion, and he protested against the idea 
of putting the state amply on a civil 
basis.

44-in. Covert Vlgorevx, newest col
ors, special ................................... .. •

52-Inch Covert Cloth, newest col
ors, special .............................-,••••

43- in. Curl Cloth, newest colors,
special ................................. .

42 and 43-in. Bonele Curl, Mantel- 
asse effect, special. 50c and

44- In. Repp, with silk mixture,
40-In. Figured Repp, silk mixture, 

special ........................
45- in. Mantelnsse, with silk mix

ture, special ......................................
45-In. Moire Repp, shot with silk, 

special .............................
45 In. Moire Mnntelasse, 

colors, special ................

PrincipaL
e Hall, 7th September, 1887. 50c45-In.

special ................................................
45 In. Henrietta, reg. 90c, special.. 
42-in. Serge, extra special, reg.

45c, for ..............................................
45-In. Serge, reg. 80c, special........

,50c

BLAME ON "THE PREACHERS.65c65cITATION. hand down to our children a dese-..35C
30C
50e 85c Mr. S. H. Blake Scores the Churches 

and Teetotalers.
fact that all other manufacturer» 
imitate our famous Hercules Wire 

s au acknowledgment that they are
[ the best made.
hies Beds are the most comfortable 
rongest bed made. They cannot sag, 
[to the patent Interlacing wires, and 
hre cheap. Hercules fabric is 20 
as strong as any other made.
FARE OF IMITATION’S.

and Wool Kelt for Ihe Workingman.
Mr. R. L. Whyte of Hamilton read a 

paper on “The Sabbath Hay for the 
Working Man.” The seventh day rest, 
he argued, is an inaiiunab.'e right which 
should be sacredly guarded. He pointed 
out the injurious _< Sects wh.ca such a 
sacrifice had entailed in Fiance, HJng- 
land, Switzerland and other countries. 
The observance erf the Sabbath rested, 
he said, in the decalogu? in the first in
stance, but he pointed out that phvsi 
cal necessity very happily coincided with 
the commandment t> preserve the Sab
bath as a day of rest.

Don 1 Know the Law.
In the afternoon rep-rrs were read from 

branches of the Alliance at St. Catharines, 
Kingston, Hamilton, Port Dover and Owen 
Sound In Hamilton and Kingston the 
much-thrrshed-out question of the upprol 
against the Supreme Court decision was 
dealt with. Owen Sound had succeeded In 
preventing the working of dock hands oq 
Sunday and at Port Dover the canal was 
closed over the Sabbath.

Then came a discussion on Mr. Thomas 
Urqnhart’s paper, “The Lord’s Day as a 
Civil Institution and Ontario Legislation 
Protecting It,” led off by N. W. Hoyles, 
(J.C., who claimed that nobody knew what 
the law was on the Sunday car question.

The Evening Merlins.
The moguls of the Alliance had fondly an

ticipated an overwhelming vindication at 
the evening rally. That they must In a 
measure be disappointed will be pat* nt to 
those who stop for a moment to rvuevt upon 
the sultry breathlessness of the atmosphere. 
He would Indeed be a zealot who could en
thuse on such a night.

However, the ground floor of. Association 
Hall, though by no means tilled, contain
ed a fair representation of the fighting 
members In the cause to the number of 
about 500. Th** President, Mr. J. K. Mac
donald, took the chair and called to his 
support Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr. Caveu, 
Right Ilex*. Bishop Baldwin of Huron, Hon. 
S. H. Blake and Rev. Principal Sheraton.

42-ln. Priestly’s Silk 
Eudora, special ....

50clie.75c
85c 5c of the greatest reasons for 

“the Iniquity of the holy 
paradoxical

Priestly’s Coating Twill52-ln.
Serge, extra special 6c was

This serious and65c 1.25
newest44-in. Soliel, extra quality, They Desecrate the Lerd’s Day. »»» Tbelr 

Satan’s Victory—Mr.
42 to

finest, special, 50c and ............
Mei.eo.... 60c146 Example Led to 

Thomas lirq-hart Tells the Associait». 
CivilMedal Furniture Mfg. Co. In lines like Dress Goods, and Silks in particular, when you cannot come to the

of our mail order system. Write us for samples, telling
Th»l Snn*B7 I* a 
Varying Velccs 
mods for the Contlnnance of 
ratios Throughout •nlarle-Ne Dednlte

- urgent Appeal tor 
the Agt-

of Selkirk city, you should make fullest — 
as nearly as possible just what you

llill and the Director*.
musing scene occurred at one of the 
res to the Grand Stand a couple of 
go. A director of the Industrial Ex- 

Li Association, his wife and sister, 
[going to see the fireworks. They 
going to take reserved seats In the 
I Stand. The director procured tickets 
V ladles, but thought his badge would 
| right. The ticket taker demurred, 
[fused to let the director pass witn- 

ticket. Manager Hill stood near, 
[rector called him over to settle the 
p. Manager Hill sided with the ticket 
[told the director he had no right to 
I without a ticket, an<l planted hlm- 
luarely In front of tne director.
[you know who I am7” asked the

use
ahead of 
loosenesswant

Action Token.
President J. K. Macdonald called the 

convention of the Ontario Lord’s Day 
Aliance to order in Association liait 
yesterday morning, about one hundred 
delegates being present.

The president, in the course of a brie, 
address,(Blamed lack of unanimity m t 2 
ianks of Ministers for the passage of the 
Toronto Sunday car ’bylaw. The A 1- 
nnce, he claimed, was not thereby dis
couraged and would seek to conserve 
Sunday as a day of rest and worship.

Rev. Principal Gavin followed with 
an elaborate address on ‘The Divine 
Foundation of the Lord’s Day. He 
considered it a mistake for m nusters t 
use labor arguments ngarnst Sunday 
cars in preference to theological argi 
ment. The Lord’s Day he regarded as 
the heir-at-law of the Sabbath 
old dispensation, and that it is suhsuu 
thilly the same institution.

An Appeal lo Oniorte.
In conclusion, Dr.Gaven saidi ^Thoug 1 

the right of Sabha ti observance should 
miscarry in Tofonto, it will not miscairy 
in Ontario. 1 love Toronto; 1 love its 
people; I speak highly of its moral and 
rotigious character os compared with 
other cities; but does not everyone know 
that the irreligious elements, th de
ments that are against the Sabbath and 
the church, are far more strongly repre
sented In onr cities than they are- in 
the country at large?. It is not for To
ronto, Hamilton or St. Catharines to 
determine what the Lord s Day shall 
be in Canada; it is for the people to 
speak on the subject. I trust thrre are 
many in Toronto who love the Lord s 
Dav, and who will push back the hosts 
who would rob us of that day—1 ap
plause]—who, though they are h:aten 
a hundred times, will stand up In Cod a 
strength to maintain its integrity. LAp-
^ In the discussion which followed. Rev. 
Wm. Turnbull of Oneida deplore;! the 
lack of unanimity wh cti characterised 
the Toronto clergy respecting Sunday 
cars and the recent contest. People in 
this city, he said, were suffering, owing 
to tha unfaithfulness of many min sters 
of the Gospel.

Lord's Hay a Civil Inmllntlon.
In Mr. Thomas Urqnhart’s paper, 

“The Lord's Day as a Civil Institution, 
he contended that the observance of 
Sunday so far ns the state ie concerned, 
is a civil institution and that non-ob 
servante is a violation of a mun.cipal 
law. The stability of s-e'ety requires 
one day's rest in seven, and compliance

«« ......

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,
S.w. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170,172,174, 176,178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

it was expected by all that he could 
not live, and came home to die.

The prisoner wept when Mr. German 
referred to her being taken away from 
her two little children, and that there 
were no grounds for her committal for 
trial.

Mr. Davis stated that the evidence, 
as submitted, and the grave suspicion 
compelled him to commit her for trial 
at the next court of competent juris
diction, which will be on Nov, 16 next.

on secular suu- 
men InIfgenie, which they all generally do. 

nil the arsenic I found by my test had 
been given in one dose it was given 
seme time—probably twenty-four hours— 
before death.

Coroner Thompson here identified the 
jars and seals produced by Dr. Ellis.

Life In*lirauve Policy 14eutilicil.

r. home frQm Buffalo, and other 
details of the case.

Dr. Kill* <m llifc ? tond.

the pul* 
W 2.brought 

minor :
L I do,” said the manager, who as- 
his usual air of proprietorship of the 
circus, “ and you can’t pa^s without

The Crown strengthened its case ma- 
terially when' Dr. Ellis Oumnm;ri 
unnlvs* Toronto, was put on the stand 
■ilid produced jars contnRimg the vftrious 
01 cans of the body of George H. pter- 
unman, submitted to him 
He stated that he had examined part 
of them, and found enough arseme to 
cause death, but had not analyzed tne 
whole of the viscera, only went far 
enough to produce the above result, ana 
had reserved the rest for further in
vestigation. The jars containing -he 
viscera came by express sealed, ana 
the seals unbroken. They were con
signed to him by Dr. Thompson, coroner 
tor Hnldimand. As far as he went the 
stomach contained sulphide of arsenic, 
half a grain of white arsenic. 1 he liver 
contained half a grain. A portion of the 
contents of the bottle marked * Organs 
contained more than a grain of arsenic. 
The brain contained a very small quan
tity. The intestines also contained ar
senic. I have not ascertained the quan
tity. I have reserved them. There was 
sufficient arsenic in the body to cause 
death. I don’t think the Marsh test, 
as related by Dr. Harrison wl Dr. 
I’ark, would give satisfactory results 
one way or the other. It is possible for 
arsenic to enter the stomach and liga
tures at each end from the body, but 
not likely in the quantity I found it, 
unless a large quantity was introduc'd 
in a soluble form. In view of the quan
tity of arsenic I found in the parts I 
analyzed 1 think it improbable that it 
got into.the stomach by absorption. As
suming that this arsenic was adminis
tered before death, I think it was gi en 
shortly before death, not mom than a 
few days. The system will retain ar
senic for some time: two or three weeks 
is sufficient to get rid of it. The Marsh 
test is a very good test when properly 
applied. If tin- body had been embalmed 
it would give all the results I found if 
the embalming fluid had contained ar-

■ti”
rant you to understand,” said the 
|r, “that you are not my master. If 
pg, I am your master, and you stop 
ll take the consequences. I won’t 
tills.”

director took bis seat, but he was

Charles R. Roberts, representative of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. of 
New York, was then put oil the stand, 
and identified the policy of life insur
ance in his company on the life of the 
late George H. Sternaman for $1000. 
The application was issued April 25, 
1S96. Saw prisoner on Sept. 26. 1806, 
at her residence in Buffalo, and she said 
her husband was also insured in the 
John Hancock Insurance Co. at Boston 
for 8770, and $200 hi the Carpenters’ 
Union. When I spoke about the largi 
amount her husband carried for a man 
in h1s circumstances she said she had 
felt the need of sufficient insurance when 
her first husband, Cliipmnn, had died, 
and did not intend to be left in the 
lurch if her second husband died. The 
agent who wrote the insurance was 
J. Dewe of Buffalo. There is a law of 
registering for persons buying arsenic 
in the States. I did not find that Mrs. 
Sternaman had purchased arsenic in 
three or four drug stores I was in in 
Buffalo. I made no enquiry as to whe
ther she had purchased arsenic or not; 
I enquired if arsenic had been a part 
of the medicine she had got under pre
scription.

ills Gloomy Picture.
He told how the cars were already lead

ing to dissipation. They were dragging 
away women and young girls, and all tiled 
could now do was to wutch for tbe time 
when the present charter would expire and 
then remain true to their principle*.

This concluded the speaking, and the 
meeting broke up with the ringing of th* 
doxology and the benediction.

rTbe Bank Clearing*.
New York, Sept. 10.—Bank clearings to

tals at 87 cities for the week ended Sept. 
9. ns telegraphed to Bradstreet’s, show : 
Total clearances $1,104,680,650, an increase 
of 45.6 per cent., as compared with the 
corresponding week last year. Outside of 
New York City the clearances were $434,- 
500,027, increase 28.4 per cent. The clear
ances for the Dominion of Canada were: 
Montreal $11,966.156, increase 34.6 per cent. ; 
Winnipeg, $1,425,275, increase 48.1 per cent. ;

“6,494,402, Increase 35.4 per cent.; 
x, $1,081,141; Hamilton, $599.800, de

crease 6.1 per cent. ; St. John, N.B., $597,- 
677, increase 1.8 per cent.

Sunday ( nr* mid Crime.
In the course of a brief opening address 

the chairman read a letter from A. F. 
Wood, ex-51.L.A., who In his travels in 
Texas and California had learned to de
plore the effects of Sunday cars. He quot
ed Supreme Court Judge Searles of Califor
nia to prove that a large percentage of the 
criminality of the State could be directly 
ascribed to them. He believed Toronto had 
lost status all ovefr the continent by their 
adoption of a Sunday service.

Dr. Carman, as representing the Metho- 
flrst called upon.

inspires that the director is also an 
in and a member of the Board of 

Ratepayers of Toronto will watch 
itorest the manner In which the dl- 
ivill roast a few shortcomings of the 
fal showmen In the Council, 
how to do it, and he has plenty of 
inity.

was
He Welcomed Tbelr Pastor.

Rev. P. C. Parker, who has returned 
from a two months’ holiday, received s 
most cordial reception from the members 
of his congregation last evening at First 
and B°4ton-avenues. The chair was occu*. 
pled by Mr. John O. Leamen. Interesting 
addresses were delivered by the chairman. 
Miss Trotter and Messrs. E. O. Weston, 
superintendent of the Sunday School ; John 
Shields, Harryett, Meadows, McCormack 
and McGilllcnddy. Vocal selections 
rendered by Miss Smart and a chorus, 
slstlng of several voices. Refreshm 
were served by the ladles. The proceed
ings throughout the evening showed that 
the most nmloable relationship exists be
tween the pastor and his people. The com
mittee of management was composed of 
Messrs. F. Weston. McFarlane, Daniels, 
and Mnrrs. Miss Trotter and Mesdames 
Butes, Perkins, Ingram and Weston.

Toronto, 
Ha l if nwas

ellery. In a halfdiets, was
hour's vigorous address he argued for the 
retention of the divine and human law.Stolen Undershirt*

On Thursday night the premises of the 
Simpson Knitting factory were entered by 
burglars and five dozen nice new under
shirts were stolen. Michael Duffy, 7 Pear- 
cy-street. is now under arrest charged with 
shopbreaking. The police allege that Duf
fy has been selling a lot of the undershirts 
that were stolen.

Rinat Have Fund*.
Then Treasurer J. R. Copp 

rostrum. He appealed for suf 
off the $800 debt. He accounted for the 
Sunday car defeat not so much, however, 
from a lack of funds as from the apathy of. 
the churches. The Alliance had one con
soling victory In that the Welland Canal 
was now closed for the 24 hours between 
Saturday and Monday.

Tiglon of Reàgti of Terror.
Bishop Baldwin warned all Governments 

that in so far as they maintained the sanc
tity of the Sabbath would they be strong. 
He recalled how France In revolutionary 
times had said: We will do away with 
God; and had substituted a woman whom 
they worshipped as the Goddess of Reason. 
It was not long afterwards that the Treaty 
of Paris was signed with the arms of the 
allied armies stacked on the Place de I» 
Concorde. So It would be with Canada if 
she neglected the Sabbath.

Sir. 1Hlike on Flection*.
After a collection had resulted 

treasurer.’» appeal, Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C.,

mounted the 
Orient to payFromod Medicine

3UY HER ONE OF OUR
! 14K GOLD
| SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINGS

wvnr
cou-
enta *

Sn.plrton* Fr.m the Flint.
To Mr. German witness said he sus- 

period arsenical poisoning from the first 
and he believed tlie poison had been pre
sent in such large quantities that it 
must -have been administered felonious
ly. but.after consultation with Dr. Park, 
they conclude I tint ill ■ pnthnt was not 
tiitn tilting the poison and for that rea
son they said m thing about it at that 
rime. This startling admission from Dr. 
Harrison was the sensational incident of 
tit- session.

The examination was resumed at 2 
o'clock, with Avery C. Sternaman, bro
ther of the deevasni, on the stand as 
a witness for file Crown, lie detailed 
the state of Sternaman \yhen lie was

Dirt He Brat Annin?
, Edward McLean, 14 Sheppnrd-etreet, had 
some trouble with a lady friend named An
nie Allen and it Is alleged that he beat 
her badly. He was arrested last night.

Pabst Brewing Company of Mil
waukee absolutely guarantee all their 
products. If their export lager does not 
suit you send it hack. .Tames Good & 
Co-, wholesale agents, Tel. 424. 24'i

Mr. F. X. Mercier will sing at the Sacred 
Heart Church on Sunday morning at 10.30.

A fire In the stable at the rear of 243 
Clintou-street. owned by Walter Hurst, 
caused 810 damage yesterday afternoon. 
Cause, children and matebesu

Hr. errmoo’» Mrone Appeal.
The Crown then closed its case, and 

jjr German made an impassioned ap
peal to the magistrate to discharge the 
prisoner, on the ground that there was 
er.lv a suspicion that she was guilty. 
He* pointed strongly to the fact that if 
she had (xiisoned Sternaman it was in 
the United States, out of the jurisdic
tion of Canadian law; that it was very 
unlikely she would administer arsenic 
in snch a quantity as stated by Dr. 
EHis. - twenty-four hours before- death, 
a. £is home in Rainham Centre, when

bNLY $7.50 EACH.

this beautiful gem of bril
lant lustre would banish the 
tornvcloud from any face.

COOOOOCCOOGQ

heuer’s, YOnc"st.
olesale and Retail Jewellers,

S.Ackerman, Commercial Tra, cler, Belle, 
ville, writes : ” Some years ago I used Hr. 
Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ea

sed to all kinds of weather, hot have 
been, troubled with rheumatism 

since. I, however, keep a bottle of I)r. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me." w, od
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SICE LEGIST.A TOltS THEBE.less horses, Dick French and Josephine, 
liick French stopped utter he had gone 
halt a mile and Josephine finished aiouc, 
doing the mile in 2.28 y«. Then the first 
heat in the open race was ridden oil, oe- 
ing won by Master Fred, with Blmpsou s 
Royal Oak second. Then Mr. Doherty s 
pacing gelding, Acorn, that made the fast 
mile pn Thursday, was sent out to do a 
mile guiderless, paced by a running h°r®.c- 
Acorn traveled the mile in remarkably 
last time, doing the distance in 2.11, mo 
half was done in 1.03Wt 

Then the second heat dn the open race 
was run off, and the favorite, -master Fred, 
was beaten by Royal Oak, and “ 
heat had to be run off, which was won In a 
close finish by Master Fred, Moyal Oak 
second. Winning this heat gave Jones Mae 
ter Fred first money. This was the last 
event on the program, and brought toa 
close the_sports at the Industrial RtniDi
UOpcn handicap race, % ,nllo “ïa 150 
yards, best two in three; purse ¥120- 
Master Fred, Jones (Ieterboro ..l 1
Itoval Oak, Simpson (Toronto) ..2
Metre, Davies (Toronto)  ..........  ?
Cheatiiam, Mason (Toronto) ........ î
Mallard. Pals!* (Toronto) ....... •>
Boll Miller, Claughton & Nattrass 

(Epsom)

that taxing churches wm taking money ] 
out ot one person's pocket and putt ng i 
it into imotlicr. In a Christian country 
every man was looked upon in ih • eyes 
of the law as a Christian, and until the 
laws of the land were founded upon 
atheism, which he hope! wou'd never 
hapipen, the churches should remain ex
empt. He bel eved that the vêry edi
torial quoted from a Hamilton pape- 
by the previous speaker Ama enough to 
defeat his conteiiticm.

Aid. Carlyle argued that no institu
tion could he elevating that did not 
pay its just dues. It was unfair to the 
smaller congrégation» who competed 
with the larger and m ire wealthy ones.

Aid. Halstead of Mount Forest did 
not want to see tile church h ; went to 
receive any favor from the community 
at large.

*
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Doctors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 

productive city property, repayable by small instalments on the 
Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON. Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

None of Them Knew About That Amend
ment to tienne k'J of the Tort IT.

Boston, Sept. 10.—The Herald prints 
letters from 20 members of the noth 
Congress,, representing almost as many 
states, in reply to a circular sent out 
to secure the facts in regard to the pa.s- 

of the famous section 22 of the

Step Forward by 
pendent Fore

on
Intense Heat Interfered With 

the Attendance.
Fax Exemption Convention 

Seemed Afraid
In 10 
Veers

In 12In 8 
Years

ill 5 
Veers

In 15 
Yearssage

Drogley tariff bill. Willi one exception, 
the writers profess«1 ignorance of the 
amendment to section 22. Congressman 
Coh hi ns of Pennsylvania says that the 
change was called to his attention, and 
he believed then and believes now that 
it is all right, and that there was no 
trick or misunderstanding in the matter.

Congressman Lacey of Iowa says he 
examined the amended section and won
dered it it was so skilfully drawn as to 
avoid existing treaties, as lie supposed 
the treaties would have to be annulled 
to make it operative.
• Other replies contain various references 
to the manner in which the bill was 
passed, some complaining that it was 
“pushed through.’’ others that it was 
“smuggled in,’’ and denying .knowledge 
of the clause in question.

*1.11 $i»7 
3.34 8.U8

$1.31$ UI3 $0 84Monthly.. 
Qunrieriy. 3.955.82 a 53

HOW IT ALL CAMSCHOOL CHILDREN THERE.TO EXPRESS ITS OWN VIEW personally, at the Office
Tale of Strenuous an 

Effort.
Prize-Winning Horses and Cattle Were 

Paraded Before VisitorsIt Was Composed of Many Who Are 
Catering for Municipal Votes.

Mtinuld Not he Paupers.
Mayor Barnes of Smith's Falls loved 

God’s cause and was a member of the 
church, but did not believe in any ex
emptions. Because a man was a mem
ber of any church he should not be a 
pauper on the community.

Councillor McCulloch of East Toron
to recalled the precedent g ven by Christ 
who had told Peter to use the n-oney made 
by the sale of fishes to pay taxes.

Aid. McKelvy of Kingston asked if* 
people erected 
$100,000. how
that sum ? It was not worth it. 
church provided a meeting-nlnce free for 
every man, rich or poir- [Cries of No. 
no.] “Well.” continued 
from the Limestone City, “.t is that 
way in Kingston, anyway."

AU). Keating of St. Catharines did not 
think any spoj; of gr< und dent'd to tlu- 
honor of the Oialor should lie taxed.

Mayor Yetlnnd of Petenhoro was 
wrath y at an alleged slur on the church, 
thrown out by certain delegates, who in- 
finira ted that the church was not honest. 
The church paid what was demanded 
of It and no more. Those who did not 
go to church to derive benefit —[a vo:ct\
‘ That's the qu*ston”]—should not try 
to hinder others from deriving benefit 
from it

Mayor Thompson of Owen Sound ask
ed who had sard the churches were dis
honest. and Aid. Keating also rose to a 
nuestion of privilege, but the matter 
dropped.

\STORE OPEN TILL 0 P.M. ON SATURDAYS.
6 A, t hat With Mr. «. f Ha 

-“Campanians of Ihi 
Order of Foresters ”

(Assessment* PI

Who Paid for Seals On lhe Grand Stand— 
Vhc Shew Mas Bern Ihe Usual Secern» 
—An English Visitor Talks at the Di
nners’ Luncheon — Sheep Breeder*’ 
Complaints—The Day’s Sports In Ihe 
Bing.

Time—1 minute. _
Half-breed race, 1% miles; purse *1—>■

Maudle McClelland (Alton) .......................... ,
King Kenn, Webster (Toronto).....................
Wanda June, McIntyre (Toronto ................

•Second prize was not awarded..

let a Pew Had Sa mêlent Sand ta Say That 
Chnrebea Ought to Be Vexed — This 
Vital Matter Shaald Be Referred to 
the People at the Next Municipal Elec
tions. so They Think—A Convention 
The* Met and Did Practically Nothing 
bat Talk.

"The I hrlstlan."

I Hall Caine’s remarkable novel, 
Christian,” la creating quite 
Intellectual world, and Dr. Ca

Always anxious to pay 
to the tent of the I. O. 
bil ition, partake of the 
pitality freely offered an< 
f. eshing breezes ever bio 
famous tent, we hurrie 

'than usual yesterday, a 
* luck it was for us, as wi 

of meeting

‘‘The 
a stir In the 

Carlyle, the cele
brated actor-render, now located in To
ronto, will very shortly rend the story in 
public, having been persuaded to create the 
diameters, .John .Storm in particular. This 
ixqnilnr interpreter of good literature is 
most admirably adapted to the task Set him, 
possessing as he does a voice of 
range and power, and an rxperien 
stagecraft of many years' standing, 
ing cron ted lilmsdf a large number of 
characters. lie has a remarkable intuitive 
genius and a rare dramatic grasp of char
acter. The recital will be given under the 
auspices of the leaders of society, and will 
be a very swell affair.

Exhibition Sole».
Tho exhibitors in the MEin Building met 

ydsfierday afternoon mid pq-seureJ 
llimitt. the superintendent, with a Da id 
some clock, appreciation of bis pains 
taking services m their behalf. .th

The Dtmdas Band was 1 JKj™
much pleasure yesterday afternoon. Th_> 
furnished some of the best music heard 
during the Exhibition.

If the sale of stock under the auspices 
of the association is to be made a success 
next year the sale will have to be field In 
one of the large stables, where there Is 
ample room. Yesterday the heat or the 
sun prevented many from remaining any 
length of lime. If the sale Is held Indoors 
weather will not Interfere with Its suc-

n church at a c at of 
could it be assessed for 

The The Intense heat of yesterday no doubt 
militated agalust a large attendance on the 
last day of the Exposition.
I The forenoon attendance was very small, 
but lu the nfternoou the grounds swarmed 
with school children, as a result of tho 
half holiday given them by the School 
Board.

All the prize-winning horses und cattlo 
were paraded la front of the Grand Stand, 
as has been the custom for years, but the 
Grand Stand was not half filled.

In tiie evening there was a better at
tendance, but the heat was so oppressive 
that the discomfort was great.

Altogether the show may be considered 
a success, but not equal ill attendance or 
money-making qualities to several of Its 
predecessors.

'
k Parties who propose going to the Klondike 

Gold Fields should call at our store and see 
the range of Clothing—Suits and Overcoats 
and Blizzard Resister Pea Jackets—made ex
pressly for North-west trade.

We carry the same lines of goods of which 
the North-west Mounted Police\Uniforms are 
made. Also the same as used in the almost 
frigid zone by the Hudson Bay Company.

The Tax Exemption Convention deli
berated for two hours on the subject of 
church exemptions yesterday afternoon. 
When this period had elapsed the wily 
municipal representatives recollected 
(that their action on this vital question 
(meant life or death to them next Jan
uary, and sought cover until their con- 
tstituents had passed upon it. A num
ber of other resolutions, however, were 
adopted.

A lit. Carlyle again made his presence 
tell by moving that the question of ex
emptions as contained in his discarded 
resolution pf the day before be made 
tin issue at the next municipal elections.

An amendment, proposing its submis
sion to the Provincial Government, was 
defeated and Aid. Carlyle’s resolution 
carried.

Resolutions were also adopted calling 
tfor a repeal of the act permitting muni
cipalities to class as farm property lots 
iof ground of two acres or more, and 
wise urging the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments to do^away with the 
'exemptions from income tax now en
joyed by civil servants.

(fk'rnuoH ttrsoltillons.
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unusual 
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was viewed by so ’many 
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more individual attention, 
the triumph of the wome 
ti tlishment of the Comp 
Independent Order of Fc 
see that Mr. Harper is gre 
In his work and is confidi 
cess when the Canadian 
to realize all it means ( 
their home life and inter® 
that at every session of 
Court convening since lfi 
liyiitekha, MAX, S.C.R., hi 
ed to the Supreme Com 
bility of admitting worm 
dependent Order of Fores! 
preme Court by a small 
refused always to concur 
p.endation, the principal o 
that they did not desire 
toil to the subordinate con 
Tire women, however, fin 
matter in their own hands 
t ) he admitted to the S 
of the Foresters, or will fo 
Court, of tlieir own. In 
Ohio the Indies have gont 
in 1896 incorporate a S 
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(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM),
The plaint of the cheese and butter mon 

for a better and more central building 
ought to be considered by the directors.

m ;

NAMEBEGINS TO PEEL IT NOW.

Thomas Thompson, ihe Assailant of TV,II.
Sawyer, Bronchi 10 Mlnden.

Mlnden, Ont., Sept. 10.—Thomas Thomp
son, one of the assailants of W. IT. Saw
yer, was brought here to-night by Con
stable Short or Lindsay. Thompson wns 
arrested at Canoe Lake, In the Algonquin 
Park, by James Sawyer, one of the park 
rangers, on the strength of a telegram 

police magistrate. The prisoner 
feel his position keenly.

t 1 I lie IHreel.ru’ Lunches.■ A man who can foretell the day and hour 
cf his death, and you name the only man 
who can safely delay insuring his life. The 
rest of us would better get ready NOW. 
I forgot to mention that it can't be done 
after you die.

I " 5 Oak Hall
At the directors’ luncheon yesterday the 

representatives of the Sheep, Poultry and 
Swine Associations were tl^g Invited guests. 
Mr. Lenuox Browne, the eminent throat 
specialist of London, Eng., who has been 
in this country attending the British As
sociation meeting, also occupied a place 
of honor at the table.

After the usual preliminaries had been 
concluded, President Withrow called up
on Mr. Lennox Browne to address the gath
ering.

fH .4 litmlCrd Tax.
Mayor Jflhneon of Belleville reminded 

the convention of how most of the dele
gates had gone down into their p ckets 
to help build-' churclies.:: - 115 to 121 KING STREET EAST,

Opposite the Cathedral,

^RONTO.

to help build- churclies. The speaker 
then recanted from his former strong 
objection to church taxation and express
ed a willingness to vote in favor of a 
tax on all church value over $1(5,000.

The discussion was continued until 
Aid. Parnell of London, fearing that 
the question of church exemption was 
too vital a one to tie decided at the 
present meeting, moved in amendment 
that consideration of the subject be de
ferred until after the people had been 
heard at the next municipal elections.

Tho remarks of his Hamilton colleague 
brought Aid. Hannaford to his feet in 
rebuttal. He had been a church mem
ber perhaps longer than Aid. Emory, 
but favored total separation of church 
ami state. He recalled, amid applause, 
the words of Christ: “ Render unjo’ 
Caesar the things which are Caesar’s.’’ 
He believed the

from the 
begins tor!

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.Im, THE »
items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City#
Rev. R. P. Mackay will address the con

gregation of Welland to-morrow.
Whitney, the smallpox patient, is conval

escent and Bulieyment Is getting around all 
right.

It Is expected that the steamer Chip
pewa will make her last trip of the season 
to-day.

jjou t be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 
burns, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Judge McDougall decided yesterday that 
John Leslie was not Insane and the man 
was allowed his liberty.

Maggie Murphy, only 16 years of age, 
admitted being a vagrant and was sent 
to the Mercer for. six months.

The‘case of Eli Andrews, who is charged 
with selling whiskey in a High Park re
freshment stand, was enlarged till Sept. 13.

Immense shipments of fruit continue to 
come to Toronto by boat and tlm receipts 
yesterday amounted to over 20,000 baskets.

William Hickey, the young man who is 
charged with relieving Herbert Elliott of 
Bolton of his watch, was remanfled till 
Monday.

Joseph Dunn and Joseph Tlghe, two al
leged pickpockets, whom the police have 
been taking care of, were released yes
terday.

Rev. M. McKenzie of Honan, China, will 
preach in St. James’ Square Church to
morrow morning and in Oak-street in the 
evening.

Judge McDougall 
a lunatic Michael 
who thinks he has $35,000,000 invested in 
the city.

Threc^year-old Robert Rose, 37 Robert- 
streot, was running backwards in the hall 
at his home, when he fell over a valise 
and broke his leg.

Rev. Norman H. Russell of Central In
dia will preach In Scarboro to-morrow, at 
Knox Church In the morning and evening, 
and Zion in the afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Ann Cook of Forrestville was 
acquitted ujn a charge of shoplifting at 
Eaton’s. Her Ignorance of city ways got 
her into thî* trouble.

Only six,leases, all of minor Importance, 
are so far entered for the fall sittings of 
the County Court, which open before Judge 
Morgan oh Wednesday morning.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, and Iter. Principal Grant 
of Kingston will preach at the opening of 
the new Knox Church, Woodstock,

.

English Visitor's Praise.
Mr. Browne commenced by explaining, In 

reply to a remark made by Mr. Witnrow, 
tnut the reason 
“Dr.” was that 
not called doctors, 
say that many members of the British As
sociation have attended this Exhibition un 
know'u to the directors, having dispensed 
with weaving their badges as soon as the 
British Association meeting had terminat
ed, and many of them had been surprised 
at the great display made. The speaker 
had visited exhioltions in many parts of 
the world, but for catholicity aud numeric
al strength of different exhibits he had 
never seen anything like the Toronto Ex^ 
lilbitiou. He then referred in words of 
admiration to the very excellent order ob
served on Labor Day, and the tine appear
ance of the laboring bodies, all of which 
reminded him of a fete day, as he had 
it in France, and It gave him unalloyed 
pleasure. He next referred In glowing 
terms to the grand scenery of the coun
try which abounds everywhere. The sani
tary arrangements in the cattle and horse 
stables also came in for praise from the 
enVnent Englishman. In speaking of the 
diseases of cattle, he said he did not be
lieve animals bring us disease, and that 
what Is called diphtheria of «animais has 
any relation to man, and in support of his 
contention he cited such 'an eminent au
thority as Prof. Nocard, the veterinary, of 
the Pasteur Institute. After thanking the 
directors for the Invitation to be present, 
Mr. Browne concluded his remarks by wish- 
lug them continued success. .

proper time is NOW, tfte proper place is 
HERE, the proper society Is the Canadian 
Order of Foresters* Surrounded by thou- . _ 
sands of brethren, backed up by an im
mense surplus, you will be safe and

r In the afternoon the following resolu
tions were introduced:

By Aid. Hannaford and Findlay, 
-Hamilton—That the convention disap
proves of exemptions on church pro- 
■perty.

By Aid. Keating ançl Robertson of 
St. Catharines—Whereas in the opinion 
of this convention the granting of 
4>onus to manufacturers by muuicipali- 
tties is detrimental to the best interests 
■of the country at large; therefore the 
^Executive Committee appointed by this 
convention be instructed to memorialize 
<he Government to secure the passage 
of such legislation as will positively pro
hibit the granting of such bonuses and 
*0 prevent the passage of any acts grant- 
ting special powers to any municipalities 
“to grant any bonuses.

By W. A. Clarke and McCulloch—- 
That this convention petition the Local 
.Legislature to declare that every place 
of worship and' land used irt connection 
therewith, churchyard or burying-ground. 
shall be exempt .from taxation to the 
.following estent only: In cities and 
-towns, to the extent of $10,000: in vil
lages and townships, to the amount of 
■$6000.

By Aid. McKelvey and Mayor Skin
ner of Kingston—That this convention 
.memorialize the Ontario Government to 
only exempt from municipal taxation 
■the following: Public schools, universi
ties, hospitals, asylums, orphanages, 
(mechanics’ insi lutes, Government and 
municipal buildm- s and property, poor- 
houses, houses of Industry, and that all 
property except Government and muni
cipal shall be liable for local improve
ment taxes ; and all persons earning 
[$700 and over per annum shall be 
jeessed for the full amount of tlieir in
come, and that the law be so amended 
that Government officials be placed in 
the same position as other wage- 
earners.

:« he slid 
in—E nc

not use the prefix 
ngland surgeons were 
lie then went on toI
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{: Fruit Surprise.Oil

HAPPYU We are handling, under Mr. Munroe’s management of this 
department, large quantities of choice fruit,, while right op
posite us, at tit. Lawrence market, we have intense competi
tion in prices; but in quality—never.

Butter Surprised

i pie of the province 
were overwhelmingly opposed to church 
exemption.

Tile ehairnurii put the amendment, 
which he d/clared carried, «the vote 
standing 19 in 18. The matter of church 
exemptions therefore stands over.

The other resolutions were adopted 
with little discussion.

when you join the Canadian Foresters and 
share in their privileges and prosperity. 5c. 
a day will insure you for $2000. You can 
get less if you want to, but it’s worth 5c. 
a day to you to know that your wife and 
children won’t starve after you have been 
called hence. Write for particulars to-

| pf

l!

;
When all else fails try here for rich September butter for fal[ 
packing. You will be surprised at our great stock.\t

Annual MimirlDAl On'rrrnre.

Coffee Surprise.The special committee appointed to 
consider the resolution of Mayor Smith 
of Lindsay, re the organization of an 
annual municipal conference, reported 
as follows:

Resolved, That the name of the pro
posed annual convention be "The An
nual Convention of Representatives from 
the Municipalities of Ontario.”

2. That there shall be a president, 
vice-president and secretary.

3. That there shall be an Executive 
Committee, composed of the président, 
vice-president and five members, to be 
elected at the close of the convention 
each year, who shall hold office until 
the conclusion of the proceedings of the 
following meeting.

4. That all matters to be submitted 
at any convention must be in the hands 
of the secretary not loss than one month 
before the annual meeting. In other 
matters parliamentary procedure shall 
govern.

5. That Toronto be selected as the 
place for holding the annual meeting.

6. That the time of meeting be the 
second week of the session of the On
tario Legislature.

, * i
::

They ask : What do you put in it? Pure Coffee only, at 20 
cents per pound. . _DAY. Taken In*, ihe «

Local bodies not havini 
tion with this order wei 
izcil in several of the 
States, also in Illinois, 
selves by various names, 
interest in the Indepeudc 
Foresters and expressing 
tion to be Incorporated, 
numerous letters on the f 
Oronhyatekha taking chr 
several organizations he « 
lowing letter: “ My der 
have your favor of reccn 
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the matter the considérai 
importance demands. I al 
me a number of letters 
subject -from women in 
New York and your own 
gun. in the several Sta 
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sisters and mothers of I 
been formed, calling t 
various names, the obj 
furnish sick and fuuer: 
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and increasing of the i 
the Independent Order ol 
have received many reqi 
charge of and issue chn 
several organizations, « 
decided to do, both for l 
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organization and in imi 
with the Supreme body, i 
the next session of the ( 
it may be easier to maL 
zation an integral part o 
dent Order of Foresters, 
this united organization h 
panions of tne Indepeni 
Foresters.’ Meanwhile I 
fours.”

Address
DON^ 134KlngEa«tyesterday committed ns 

Godins, alias Glienton, ERNST GARTUNG,
il FurlkeT Vompllmrnl*. Supt. op Organization,Major McGillivray, on behalf of the 

Sheep Breeders’ Association, said a few 
words. In the course of which he stated 
that he had mnch pleasure In showing his 
sheep at Toronto Fair, and that the di
rectors had removed the causes for com
plaint which had existed a couple of years 
ago.

BRANTFORD, ONT. \RUPTURE.1
!1931

yjiem Wwtie- C" •'T'Yf’ v.1 My Experience 
With Trusses,Neighbor birds: 1

& mSheep Breeder*’ r«npl>l*t>.
Mr. Gaunt, a large exhibitor, being call

ed upon, said that he dkl not think it nec
essary for the sheep men to be compelled 
to keep their sheep on the grounds dur
ing the entire Fair, especially as the pens 
are not visited by very many dally. The 
ventilation of the sheep building was also 
found fault with, Mr. Gaunt saying that 
very many of the animals are suffering 
from the closeness and the lack of proper 
ventilation, and suggested that this mat
ter be looked Into before another year.

In replv to Jhe last speaker. President 
Withrow ’ reminded him that the weatner 
has been unusually warm for this time of 

but the directors would endeavor oe-

as- “ Several of my neighbors’ 
have decided to give up all 
other bird foods since they 
see how well my birds are 
doing on Cottam’s Seed.’’— 
Mrs. E. A. Cook. Palermo, Ont.
From letter on file in our office. 
VfITIfF "sir.r. cottam * co. ioxdon, «
11V 1 IV lv label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, »ell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PtRlH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTA MS SEED ten 
get this 20c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value of 
any other seeil. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA MS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 98 pages—post free 25c.

First Truss, baugbt in
Hamilton ................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto...............

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto...................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ........................

Sir others at different 
times.................. .
Total cost of failures $&Z 50 

Last best and only 
one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost..................

$2 50rg i
6 00

I flI 7 00<
SMil .

Taxation Mercantile Stork». 10 00
By AM.. Keating and Robertson of 

' St. Catharines—Whereas, 
present- Assessment Act, a large pro- 
ijvortion of the goods carried by mer
chants escapes taxation entirely 
count of claims against the same by 
hanks, manufacturers or wholesale in- 
I'tercsts; and whereas such goods- cornu 
(into direct competition with the goods 
kif other merchants who pay cash and 
Ido not enjoy such exemption, therefore 
I this convention rqpommends that mer
chandise be assessed and taxed’ wher- 
l-ever found, whether paid for or not.
■ The danse recommending that mer
cantile goods should be taxed wherever 
[found was adopted after a short dis
cussion. Then the church exemption 
j question came up.

■ 68 00unuer tiiv reçrv5 «.
Dell to-rnorJ. W. Johnson, Chairman.

The recommendations were adopted, 
the only amendment proposed 1 icing of
fered by Aid. Findlay of Hamilton, who 
objected to having Toronto selected as 
a permanent place of meeting.

» -« Xue above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, la 
pronounced by competent judges to be the 
moat complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
lu America.Tne refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to ^can 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

row.
Rev. Dr. Hunter of Ersklne Church will 

preach in Old St. Andrew’s Church to
morrow evening, and Rev. J. A. Morison 
of Oak-street will occupy the pulpit in 
Ersklne.

Fred Lucas. 437 Bathurst-street, lost hi 
wheel from the Postoffice yesterday after
noon and ten minutes afterwards It was 
found at the corner of King and xonge- 
streets.

Persons ambitions ' to make money 
be interested in rending the offer of 
prizes of $50 and $15 made by the Home 
and Youth Publishing Company, Toronto, 
In to-day’s World.

Miss C. David, 405 Qneen-street west, 
was riding her bicycle on Yonge-street, 
near Adelaide, at noon yesterday, when 
she fell In front of a trolley ear. The 
fender struck her, but she was not serious
ly Injured.__________ __________ _

on ae-
T.̂ Ihors&Sfore’another Exhibition Is held to remove 

the cause of complaint. 7 08
1 Sale of Borne* anil I'altle.

Tho first auction sale of horses aud cattle 
In connection with the Fair took place yes
terday, Mr. Walter llarland Smith neing 
the auctioneer of the horses. Those vr.no 

Instrumental lu holding this sale are 
well satisfied, so far as the horses

This Truss completely cured me in less than 
twelve months 8. B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.
The First Wear’. «Hirers. s

The election of officers ns per recom
mendation of the eommitttee was then 
proceeded with. Aid. Scott was elected 
president. Aid. Carlyle alone voting nay.

Mayor Thompson of Owen Sound was 
elected vice-president and Aid. Leslie 
secretary.

The Executive Committee will be com
posed of Mayor Colquhoun of Hamil
ton,- Mayor Johnson of Belleville, the 
Mayor of Chatham, Aid. Parnell of 
London and Aid. McKelvey of King
ston.

The proceedings of the convention 
were concluded by the adoption of a 
vote of thanks to the Mayor and aider- 
men of the city for their reception to the 
convention.

AUTHORS & COX,BRUSHES.will
cashvery

are concerned, for a new venture.
The sale of cattle was not so successtu!, 

but this was no fault of the auctioneer, as 
of those who had cattle entered ror

135 Church-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Tjegs. Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.

-
We make a specialty of the 

following:
Jewellers’,

I
many
sale went on and sold privately before the 
auction sale came on, therefore the reserv
ed price was placed so Itigh that no one 
wanted them. This 
future sales, so that every animal offered 
will be placed at a fair reserved price.

In the horse sale a great many or the 
entries were stallions, brood mares and 
trotting horses, which did not seem to oe 
in demand, as (they are unsaleable at tins 

of the year, aud this consequently 
deal of the time. Good

Brass Wire, 
Engravers’, Steel Wire, 

Brewers’, 
Moulders’.

I 4 hurra, ftxemptloas.
■ After more discussion it was decided 
•to consider Aid. Hannaford’s resolution, 
mnd the qualified proposal moved by 
((Messrs. Clarke and McCulloch was not 
èdciilt with.

Speaking to his resolution in favor of 
(doing away with church exemptions, 
■Aid. Hannaford remarked upon the com- 
LinendaLle spirit of a Toronto influential 
(congregation which had voluntarily paid 
rtaxes for the past six or seven years.

Mayor Smythe of Lindsay spoke of 
ft.he good moral influence wielded by the 
‘■churches in the community. They were 
lain ornament to a place and should not 
me taxed.

Aid. Marx of Chatham disagreed with 
She last speaker. He admitted that 
churches were a beautiful ornament, 
I'ut should be taxed like private resi- 
Ideoces.

Aid. Emory of Hamilton could not 
pree what benefit would accrue -rotjk. 
(taxing the churches. They were an 
releva ting force, worth infinitely more to 
■the-community than they were exempted 
from. A man who lives in a Christian 

j community reaps the benefit of the 
church influence, and should pay for it 
■even though he did not attend church. 
Tie did not approve of (he loose Social
istic, Anarchistic talk alxmt the nseless- 
,31CSS of the churches. He believed, with 
the good Queen, that the Bible was the 

Tail war k of English liberty.

■
; Note the ptfference

Send 3c Stam p for Descriptiv 
Circulai» of

Tree’s Improved
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet

That all these organize 
of the Supreme Chief Ra 
tion of his becoming th< 
society is shown by the 
incorporated societies in O 
up their society and coir 
Companions of the I. O. 1 
85 of these bodies and 
and they came of their 
without any effort on th 
I. O. F.

should be remedied In Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 — SPRING — 1897

it Artists’,
Painters’,

1 IncrrrM In Import*.
The total imports at Toronto for August 

show an Increase of $2797 over the same 
month of last year. There Is an Increaseliable ThV de-

as follows :

All kinds of Manufacturing 
Brushes made to order.season

took up a g 
carriage and sAddle horses sold readily at 
fair prices. Among the sales made were : 
Drown gelding, 5 years, saddle and nar- 

$175, C. Baker. London, Eng.
first-prize winner, 3 

years, sold to Mr. George Pepper, Toronto. 
$305.

A pair chestnut 
ver, Montreal,
. Pair bay geldings, 4 years, carriage. L. 
Strother, Toronto, $300.

Pair dark bay geldings, 4 and 5 years, 
carriage. G. Flelschman, $210.

Hay gekllng, 6 years, cob, Dr. Moseman, 
V.S., Buffalo, $110.

Pair black geldings. 5 and (5 years, car
riage. J. W. Ellis, Toronto, $29t>.

Black gelding, 6 years, hlgfi-stepper, Mr. 
Vervlck, London. Eng., $175.

Pair bay carriage horses. 5 and 6 years, 
third-prize winners, Mr. C. Foster, Kings
ton. $3N0. b

Several other sales were made, but the 
intense heat Interfered with the attend
ance. If the sale had been held unaer 
cover It no doubt would have been still 
mere successful.

; ; I 248eom-crense In free 
parativo figures are MeMeBrtilitfactmiCo. Whites, Greys, Ducks, 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

•Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

■Cankers Sent nee I for Fr ml.
Onto, Italy, Sept. 10.—The trial of 

fraudulent bankrupts in connection with 
the liquidation of the Bank of Como 
was brought to a conclusion to-day. The 
court sentenced Signor Luraghi to seven 
years’ solitary imprisonment and placed 
him under perpetual interdiction from 
holding office. Twenty others were 
found guilty and sentenced, only oue of 
the acecused being acquitted.

U -1807.-

1nvfls.
Brown stallion. ............ 11,285,375 70

............ 008,227 00
..............  $1,803,602 70

Dutiable goods .......................... 25
Free goods........ ........................... 681,801 00

Netare «T the Organ
The lost court organize! 

cut/e, N. Y, It is called 
Washington,r and has a i 
178 nremberst' The Snprri 
ger has accepted of the re 
offer this society to the S 
us n branch of tire ordoi 
every reason to believe t 
accepted, as many of the» 
tofore opposed to the adi 
men have signified tlieir i 
longer oppose the moVerne 
Supreme Secretary, Johr 
ray. If .the ladies are 
will maintain tlieir ow 
courts. Mr. McGHlivraj 
suggestion, and a very v 
is, too, and no doubt will 
that is, while the Indies 
own subordinate courts, t 
liave Supreme High Con! 
send delegates to High 
older now organized. A 
business, it does seem ns 
tun of the ladies’ soeiei 
good move on the part r 
Court of the Imlependen-I 
esters. The ladies will I 
separate subordinate rour 
iea.l men nil agree that | 
good risks as men, if 
Supreme Court will he 
to add several thousand- 
ta rshlp, as this society, 
lie 10,000 strong a year h 
to be presumed that all 
reive insurance, ns only 
Mies a satisfactory ex an 
eligible to the order.

Interest in Forestry, 
Courts of Companions ha 
has been grea-tly inerens1 
Companions have<praeLi

Dutiable goods............
Free goods .............. ..

OF TORONTO. Limited.
134 BAT STREET.IH 1

hü:
Phone 2061. and note IMPROVEMENTS on all others.

Whal
■

gebllngs, 5 years, I. Sil- Total ... Price 15 00—good Cenadiao money, 
is 50 cents or $1.00 when you want the beetl 
Do you wont the best?i

* ................ $1,890,805 23Total........ 51 Canterbury SI.,
8t. John, N B.E. M. TREE,i in m WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.Fain In Ihe Back.

Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with pain in 
the baek for months, and after trying sev
eral remedies without effect thought I 
would use Hagyard's Yellow Oil. I am 
glad to sav that after using two bottles I 
was completely cured, ana cannot recom
mend this excellent remedy too highly.

MISS ANNA CHAPMAN,
South Itiver, Ont.

D. MORBIDE, SOIS & 00., TURKISH BATHS>\ e 6c. each
r-HIB is all it will cost 
* yon if you purchase 

-• Quaker Folding Bath" 
with latest improvement! 
Bend 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equal 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

PRICE COMPLETE

AGENTS.
Montreal and Toronto.:

j BellTelephoneII Was a Nasty Mistake.
joslah Wilson, the Bethany man who was 

charged with attempting to pick pockets 
at the Exhibition, was discharged at yes
terday’s Police Court. J. J. Preston, War
den of Durham County, wired that Wilson 
was a man of sterling Integrity and high 
moral character. _______

Another Broker Firm Fall*.
San Francisco, S?pt. 10.—Wheelock 

& Company, brokers, with branch of
fices throughout the state, have tempor
arily suspended. The cause assigned is 
inability to realize on securitie s. Liabili
ties $50,000.

CURE
The I»ay’* Sperl*.BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

UP CANADAThe sports in the big ring came to an 
end yesterday, when n good program was 
gone through, there being a race between 
two guiderless horses and two running 
raoes. an open handicap and a race for 
ha If-breeds, the handicap taking three heats 

* . the latter only one, as it
was 1% mile unsh. The first event on the 
program was the parade of all tho prize 
cattle and horses, both the classes bringing 
out some of the finest stock ever shown 
in Canada; whilst among the horses was 
Graham Bros.’ prize hackney stallion The 
Royal Standard, decorated with his badges 
of different shows.

Then came the first running race, for 
half-breeds, with three entries. This race 
went td McClelland's Maudle, King Kenn 
second. After this race the judge. K 
Pringle, called O’DonelJ, King Kenn’s 
jockey, up to the stand and warned him 
against again doing as he bad done in this 

that he had not tried to win.

III Tax I lie Otis relief».
Mayor Thompson of Owen Sound did 

root see how a community of people who 
| refused to pay their just dues could be 
Mi benefit to the community. Even the 
linen who gave us the gospel—the minis- 
| ter»—had theiç salaries taxed. If the 
principle of church exemption were ad- 

horntted, tho churches could take up any 
amount of land and not have it taxed.

Aid Me Andrew thought anything that 
rwNS cdt^iting should pny its way. If 
l<he church would set the best example 

"tit would pay its way- He wus a mem 
%er of a church, hut was hardly yet 
,<-apal)le of wen ring wings and flying 
•TLway. Tf elevating institutions should 
f-t>e exempt, why not exempt bill grounds, 
i rinks, or Y.M.O.A.’s. nil of which in- 
I etitutions were bejiofficial phys'cnlly?
I Mayer Sklnucr’* Lmt <’«•«$lury View,
l^Iayor jSkiimer of KipgsioU’ agreed

PUBLIC OFFICE, € $4.50
W. ROBERTS, 31 Quoen St. East, Toronto.

Long Distance Lines.Toronto Electric 
JTotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

IlfE 5
to decide it, and1

Persons wishing to cammuaicata by 
telephone with other cities aud towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opea from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

FOR SALE.•NO ALL

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night durin 
tiiirty days will cure constipation.

© pc ice SBC- an c fob Zt .00

k :

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18k42.

- Makers.

I 248; ALCOHOLISM. METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS Goldie & McCulloch,

Two Mitre (leers. Nos. 91 and 9S; some heavy
Only those who have bad experience can nnrilrim adrszB's«w --"comulet" itb twe

tell the tortures corns cause. Fain with ; boxes, uprie k w. imitine. etc. Apply your boots on, pnln with them off^puln saws. 2 M-rn. circular saws.^imams.^^
night and^day: but relief ^is sure to th^ej 10 ^ JO Weilealey ToreiM.

A new home treatment, by which every 
victim of in temperance can be permanently 
cured of all craving or desire for Intoxi
cants In a few days, without any loss of 
time from business duties. The Dyke Cure 
is doing all that is claimed for it. Write 
or consult Dr. McTaggart, 78 Beverlvy- 
stroit, Toronto- , _ _

on
Toronto Ejectric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide SL W
Toronto.

race, saying 
and that tilt* second prize would not he 
awarded till after he bad seen the direct- *26ç ors.

1 Then came a raco between two guider-^. M
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

flakes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The W hi test and Most Brilliant. • 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LIMITED.)
Toronto, Montre-ri, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock. 6
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PASSHNOBB TBAFFTO.INLAND NAVIGATION.bfnd of organizers in their community.
A ritual for the Companions has licvn 
prepared which has been highly com
plimented on all sides. Dr. Oronhyn- 
tekha has indicated that if the Snpnnie 
Court does accept the Companions ns a 
branch of the order this ritual will be 
preserved to them:

The objects and purposes of the so
ciety are to unite in fraternal union ac
ceptable women of every honorable sta
tion in life; to maintain a fraternal 10- 
ckty for beneficial and protective pur
poses (not for life Insurance); tocon- EatHy FaUt a Prey ts Disease - Rhen- 
strain no one s political or religious
convictions, but nil who enter the society mutism Om of the Nalnral Results * 
must be of good character and possess 0«e Whs Suffered for Upwards or lint 
a goodly degree of physical health ; to
cherish and defend each other in ever)' leers Gives His Experience,

Freon The Intelligencer, Be,levil’c Ont 
deceased members; to assist in securing It is doubtful if there is any other oc- 
new members for the Independent Order cnpntion more trying to the constitution 
of Foresters and to aid In every Jaudabfc that of the thresher. Exposed to
n ay in the upbuilding of that grand aniW - .
noble order. ™ the rains and storms of the autumn sea

son, and at the same lima choked with 
the dust consequent upon threshing, he 
easily falls a prey to disease.
.Tos. H. Davis, a resident of the Town
ship of Wicklow, Hastings County, fol
lows the threshing machine for tome 
months every fall. For eight or nine 
years he was subject to attacks of in
flammatory rheumatism. The disease 
usually made its appearance in the fall, 
and continued throughout the winter, 
causing not only much suffering, but 
great inconvenience. Mr. Davis’ most 
serious attack occurred during the win
ter of 1893. It first made itself mani
fest by the swelling of the right hand, 
and before twenty-four hours had passed 
the disease appeared to have gone 
through the whole sys'em, and tho legs 
were swollen to an abnormal size, so 
much so that the joints were not visible 
through the swellings. For ton months 
the troulile continued, and during that 
period Mr. Davis was unaibW to put on 
his own clothes, and the pain lie en
dured almost passed comprehension. One 
doctor after another was tried, bnt with
out any beneficial results. Then adver- 
tis d med’cincs were tried, bnt with no 
better success. “I can hardly say,” said 
Mr. Davis, “how much money, I spent 
on doctors and medicine, but tt amount
ed to a considerable stun, and yet I 
would most willingly have given my 
farm to be rid of the terriblo pain I was 
forced to endure. But all my expendi
tures seemed of no avail, and I began 
to despair of a cure. At this juncture, 
acting on the advice of a menu. X be
gan using Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. The 
first six boxes I used seemed from out
ward appearances to have hid ne effect, 
and I felt almost like giving np in de
spair- I thought, however, that pmstbly 
tliat was not a fair trial for one in my 
condition and I procured a further sup
ply. By the froe I had used three boxes 
more there was a considerable improve
ment noticeable and foam that out each 
day found me growing better. I con
tinued using Dr. Will turns’ Pink Pills 
until I had taken eighteen boxes, by 
which time every vestige of the pain had 
left me, and I was feeling m every re
spect a new man, I believe, too, that 
the cure is permanent for I have not 
known what it fs to suffer with rheu
matism since.” ,

It will thus be seen that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills released Mr. Davis 
from the painful thraldom of rheuma
tism at a comparatively small expense 
after doctors and other med cines had 
utterly failed to give him even n fair 
measure of re! ef. It is obvious there
fore that if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
sre given a fair trial they are sure to 
bring relief and a cure. Every box of 
the genuine Pink Pills has the trade 
“«*« the wrapper around the box. 
and the purchaser can protect himself 
fmm imposit.on by refusing all others. 
!>old by all dealers at 60 cents a box ot 
rax boxes for $2.50.

I»

NIAGARA FALLSII w.H.ITE..s™.hlMEmires to become the owners 
i)ircctors of the Canada Per- 
[prepared to make advances 
py small instalments on the

aria sold on their merits. 
Thejproof of this lies m the 

offer we make.

Calling at Queenstown.
Sept. 15th, noon. 
Sept. 22nd, noon. 
Sent. 29th, noon.
. .Oct. Gth, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

TORONTO EXHIBITION.One of Exposure to Inclement and 
Changeable Weather.

Step Forward by the Inde
pendent Foresters.

S.S. Teutonic. 
S.S. Britannic 
fi.R. Majestic. 
S.S. GermanicSpecial Daily Excursions

BY STB.
In 10 
Years

In 12 
Years

In 8 
Year»

In W 
Years

In 5
Yeats

r .

Boeckh’s Brooms
EMPRESS and G.T.R.

. $2.00

. $.125

star$1.31 $1.11 
S.VJ>j 3.84

«1.98 $0 81tv..
are to satisfy you in every way or your dealer 
is to give you back your money.

MS58.' assrly.

HOW IT ALL CAME ABOUT. AND
RETURN ■ 
AND
RETURN »

BUFFALO 
N. FALLS 
ST. CATHARINES

ie city and suburbs for sale
DOMINION mi MAIL STEAMSHIPS

or personally, at the Office

■tor, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

Liverpool Sorvioe.
75cAND 

RETURN
Steamer leaves Geddes wharf, west side Yonge 

St., at 7.*0 s.m. and 3.20 p.m. Tickets at all 
G.T, R.principal ticket offices and on wbsrf.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Labrad»*. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 0 a.m. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Aug» 13, i) a.m. 
Scotsman. .Aug. 28, daylight.Aug. 28, 2 p.m. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, day light. Sept. 5, V a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 
to $30.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-strcets.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

Tale of Strenuous and Successful 
Effort.

£ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
T you need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,\ Niagara Falls Line.SATURDAYS. Even" one interested or wishing to get 
any further information regarding the 
Companions should communicate with 

Oronhyatekha at once 
receive a prompt answer.

A Vliat With Hr. C. A. Harper, a S. C. B. 
— ‘'t'ampaalMS* ef the Independent 
Order ef Feresters ”

EMPRESS OF INDIAMr.oç^rthey willDr.

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter246one and G.T.R. System. >
Daily at 7.40 eum. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

(Assessment Plan.)
\lwavs anxious to pay our daily visit 

to the 'tent of the I. O. F at the Ex- 
hd ition, partake of the charming hos
pitality freely offered and enjoy the re- 
f--celling breezes ever blowing near this 
famous tent, we hurried over earlier 
than usual yesterday, and great good 
luck it was for us, as we had the plea- 

Mr. G. A. Harper,

XEW CUBE FOR INTEXFEBASCE. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Talk With Dr. WeTaggarS ef Bevcrley- 

- — Street en tke Dyke Remedy. They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Lake Winnipeg..................Ang. 3b, daylight
Lake Huron.............. Sept. 1. daylight
Lake Ontario............Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior.....................Kept. 15, dayilgUt
Lake Winnipeg..................Sept 20. daylight

Passage rates extremely low. 
cabin, $47.50 to $tor; second canin, $34; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage atroly to
S. J. Sharp, 05 Youge-street; It. 11. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bannw 
Cumberland, 72 Tongt-street; ItoDlnsou A 
Heath, Y’ongo-etreet; N. Wcatherston,

House Block, and for freigut
apply to S. 1. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, <fi 

ïouge-strect.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

The World yesterday had a talk with 
Dr. A. McTaggart, 78 Beveriey-strcet, 
in this city, on the merits of his method 
of treatment for inebriety. He holds, 
with the lending medical authorities, 
that drunkenness is a disease, and us 
such he has successfully treated it. 
“ Dyke’s New Vegetable Cure for In
temperance,” a liquid medicine, purely 
vegetable, almost tasteless, and odorless, 
is the only restorative the Doctor ad
ministers.

Dr. McTaggart explained that in July 
last a scientific method, highly com
mended by prominent authorities in 
Great Britain and Ireland, known as 
the Dyke Cure for Intemperance, had 
been introduced into London, Ont., and 
Toronto, up to the present time scores 
of applicants' for the treatment through 
him hare been restored to health and 
happiness, having lost all desire for li
quor.

That it is a home treatment is mitrh 
In its favor, as it saves the time and 
expense of going to nn institute to be 
cured. With the Dyke Cure, not even 
an hour need be lost from a patient's 
daily calling while taking the remedy. 
Another favorable feature is that it can 
lie taken without any publicity, as it 

be kept from the knowledge of the 
nearest neighbor.

The Dyke Cure consists of a purely 
vegetable compound, and its principal 
features are that no injections of any 
kind are used, nor is gold or othe 
ernl introduced into the system of the 
patient

The Dyke Cure removes all tendency 
to dropsy, diabetes and other diseases 
of the kidneys arising from alcoholism.

Dr. McTaggart showed The World a 
number of letters attesting the success 
of his method of treatment, which are 
only a few of the testimonials in favor 
of "the Dyke Cure from all parts of 
Great Britain and Ireland, as well as 
from Londçn, Toronto and other places 
in the Dominion.

a«<% All Points Bast,
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

and on wharf.to the Klondike 
i>ur store and see 
;s and Overcoats 
ackets—made ex-

Flrst
TELEPHONE 434.

Niagara Falls Line
CHANGE OF TIME.

of meeting
Lowest
Prices

sure
A.S.C.IL, and ■ hearing something about 
the new order for women in connection 
with the I.O.F. that everyone is talking 
bo much about. By the way, an Amen

er day “that 
away behind

Best WoodIlossin rotes

andQualityOn and after Tuesday, September 14, 
the 7.40 a m. trip of the steamer 
Empress of India will be discontinued, 
as also the night trip arriving here at 
8.40 p.m.

Single trips will continue till about 
October 15 th.

jf goods of which 
lice Uniforms are 
ed in the almost 
ay Company.

car. lady told me the nth 
the Canadian w'omen Were 
the Americans in this matter, as the 
societies of the Companions of the in
dependent Order of Foresters were Hoof
ing all over the United States.” She 
laughingly added: "We believe in keep
ing in touch with our men, and having 
the same interests at heart, and far
ther, if you care to hear it, that is the 
set tet of our great success in having 
such good husbands.” To listen to Mr. 
Harper’s description of the beginning 
of the movement in favor of admitting 
w men to a society in connection with 
the I.O.F., the disfavor with which it 
was viewed by so many men and the 
gradual change of opinion as the move- 
mint gained in favor and was given 
more individual attention, ending with 
the triumph of the women and the es
tablishment of the Companions of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, is to 
nee that Mr. Harper is greatly interested 
in his work and is confident of its suc
cess wheu the Canadian women begin 
to realize nil it means to them and 
their home life and interests. He says 
that at every session of the Supreme 
Court convening since 1889 Dr. Oron
hyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., has recommend
ed to the Supreme Court the advisa
bility of admitting women to the In
dependent Order of Foresters. The Su
preme Court by a small majority has 
refused always to concur in this reconi- 
p.endation, the principal objection being 
that they did not desire women admit
ted to the subordinate courts with men. 
The women, however, hare tnk*»u the 
matter in their own hands and will have 
t i be admitted to the Supreme Court 
of the Foresters, or will form a Supreme 
Court of their own. In the State of 
Ohio the ladies have gone so far as to 
in 1896 incorporate a Supreme Court 
called the Sisterhood of the I.O.F. This 
order has subordinate courts in Ohio, 
New York, Michigan, Indiana and Cnli- 
fornia.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenu» 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West, 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

postte Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing

561 ........TO...

Liverpool, London^ Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE..........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

i

TORONTO EXHIBITION
all Str. CARDEN CITY

iny, Wednesday and Friday 
Whitby, Osliawa, Bowman-

ICvery Monel 
at 5 p.m. for 
ville and Newcastle. Round trip only 60c, 
good return any trip.

Every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co bourg and 
Lakeport. Round trip only $1.00, good 
return any trip.

«»

ET EAST,
:dral,

can S. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt
TO. ST. CATHARINES

AND RETURN
ONIvY SO CENTS

Saturday Afternoon
at 3 20 O’Clock 

BY THE PALACE STEAMER
EMPRESS OF INDIA.

R. M. Melville,
4General Steamship and Tourist Tick

ets issued to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O- Tel. 2119. ELIAS ROGERS&C0
....... ........................................ 1 1 ' ' "

GOAL ANG WOOD.
UHDAY, Sept. il_

ise. i;Iliua!'il
THE CANADIAN SCENIC BOUT IL j

Connecting nt Queenston with the Niagara 
Navigation Co*y.

This line is world-renowjied for Its beau
tiful scenery and the magnificent views it 
affords of the Rapids, Whirlpool and Falls. 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. C. 
Harbottle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yongc-streets.

ML rmrrtnvviMVVf
lunroe’s management of this 
rtoice fruit, while right op- 
ket, we have intense competi-

Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 
* and at the wharf. mn

Cfcai. Borcbb * Ho.*, Urns he., Breoi

NIAGARA RIVER LINET- end WOwleewnrr.
It is, we think, universally admitted 

that in manufactures of wood Canada 
stands to-day in the front rank, both 
as to quality of goods turned out and 
facilities of manfacturing same.

Our forests are unrivalled in the world 
for variety and quantity, whether we 
consider the pine and fir of the West 
or the maple, spruce and elm of the 
East.

Taken Int. the Order. Among the leading industries of this
Local bodies not having any connec- country is the manufacture of wooden-

lion with this order were also organ- ! A P^’Jtu>£
i%CMl in several of the above named ; n «îL7» nf
States, also in Illinois, calling them- ! „Snh„V hL
selves by various names, but claiming whlch cannot be excelled in
1Fores'!ersmamlCexnrestÏÏngena dtoerafinn' In additif to their brush and broom
tio°nreSttrbeaincoCr^retednS “in^to JZKZ a wnro
numerous letters on the subject of Dr. J?mn‘
™iaôr=nniZationsghehwrote0îhet^dC ^ i“ tt"s line, have X
S' lertCtern:,Za‘’My "deà'^^adam.-I ÆlSl ^wS&Æf
have your favor of recent date, which ™—a* h^nth^k<vWii;r^,0<r’^^'a 
I have delayed answering so as to give S?”?*V,îlirCr|f, 7r imlteH viÜaf ft
the matter the consideration which its Jr J” /ifi, tvi ' a ^ 111
m?Tan,m,heTof ]ettLsIaonha7hebs^ Newmarket factories, where a sp^ialty 
me a number of letters on the same • __ s . ^WïoîkTndTuT own ‘sire “mÆ Packing trade. Al^sueh S3? as lard 
* <"'v °«iopails and tubs, candy, syrup and paint
vnhmtn1^ nr JZViïLf £ tt^ . P=üs. oyster and pickle packages, etc.,
siOJterea7nd0rothars°of F^re^ers^

been formed, calling themselves byvarious names, the objects being to Leasts )ctwoen the Atlantlc and Pacific
îh.m,i!aveejCnndaro m in^L^hniWin^ Their Globe and Jubilee washboards 
nml nf thn nmnih^r.h n nf :,nd “Star" clothespins .ITC the best
n ' r" f°nJi n- nflejtw.=fo'r« “t known goods of their kind on the mar-
hteInrSînmn%derequestrSto tàke ^ ‘rlfj’ and are handled ^ •“ lead- 

cll!Lrht,>h +f Chas. Boeckh & Sons’ stock also corn-
decided t°o gdo“ boffi forTheCpuiosea'of a full line of the best mafes of

\ f“d ndritrTJueh snndries, n^d gth’eir commodious ware-
aStS hn SnnJimn LfS . ! liotiscs, ’ofliccs and sample rooms at SO
hn\nv? SrÆ rinnrt York-s^ect, Toronto, and I and 3 Do

it may be easier to makeTbis organb Bresoios-street, Montreal enable them
zation an integral part of the Indepen- : to h „ jTfhn wii^fnnnd
dent Order of Foresters. I propose that economically, and the trade have found

%anfnad^enCtaM° of \ P-ThTse^nd have thel? staple lines 
krr.ters.’ Meanwhile I am fraternally ‘Ve^cy FA >- nnder the

of Mr. J. E. Dingman. and in Van- 
of Messrs. William Tufts & Son,

risstd.*
BEST Per Cord.

Best Beech and Maple 5.00 

No. 2 Wood . . . 4.00 

No. 1 Pine

CHANGE OF TIME.:h September butter for fall 
it our great stock. NOTICE!

Commeocinf Monday, September 13,

Trip Leaving Toronto at © a^m. 
Will be Discontinued. I

Also trips leaving Qneeustôn 7.15 p. m, 
Lewiston 7.36 p.m., and Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake 7.50 p m.

ise. Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

t? Pure Coffee only, at 20 • • 4.00t, *
CAN THIS HE TRUE fs

Dry Pine Slabs • • 3.002 KING ST. EAST.
It la Claimed In France That the Cant of 

Tarin Were a Cal ef Hall 
Hnrtnc the Duel. $5-50 per ton.Other trips will continue as at present until 

further notice. Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. ^ If cut and split So cents extra.JOHN FOY, Manager. 246134 King East

a KING ST1UÜ5Ï FAST *
864 ÏONGM STREET 
790 XONGE STREET 
»)0 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN 8T.XVI 

COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS 
TORONTO JUNCTION

R1GKELIED and ONIADIO NAVIGATION CO.
FORT ERIE

Jockey Club Fall Races
FORT ERIE, ONT.

SEPTEMBER 611 TO M, 1897,

The Marquise de Fontenoy writes; TJjg 
Count of Turin, nephew of King Humbert 
of Italy, and who has hitherto figured as 
honorary captain of the Prussian crack re
giment of cuirassiers of the guard, has 
Just been promoted by Emperor William to 
the rank of Hen tenant-colonel of that corps. 
The Emperor selected this peculiar method 
of expressing his satisfaction of the 
Count’s conduct In fighting Prince Henry 
of Orleans.

It is an exceedingly
atlon, from an Italian point of view, and 
calculated to annoy the Italian Cabinet, for 
It has served to revive the unjust rumors 
current in the French press to the effect 
that the Count had worn a thin mall vtst 
beneath his white shirt. The assertion that 
Prince Henry’s rapier had Its point so bad
ly bent and twisted by a mere trousers but
ton of the Count's Is treated as ridiculously 
incredible. The French newspapers unite 
In exclaiming that In view of the suspi
cions that prevail the Count’s appointment 
as a lieutenant-colonel of a regiment of 
cuirassiers is peculiarly fitting.

t -IUPTURE. CONGER
COALC
.....................................................................

Great 
Expectations

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal. Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p. m. daily (Sundays 
excepted). Special low rates by steamer 
Hamilton, which leaves Hamilton every 
Monday at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., 
for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way 
ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Mllloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side).

• A/
A /v

j My Experience 
a With Trusses.

4 First Trues, bought in
Hamilton ..................

Second Truss, nought
in Toront o.................

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto......................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist .............................

Sir others at different 
times....;...................

O’Y
Limited.?

*3 50 ffWWTffWTTT
6 00 unfortunate nomin-

2467 00I •It/. JINCLUSIVE.
Single first-class fare and one-third for 

round trip tickets to either Fort Erie, Ont., 
or Buffalo, N.Y.

Tickels good going from Sept. 6 to Sept. 
22 189Î. inclusive, valid to return within 
six (0) days of date of sale.
Grand Opening of The New Single 

Arch Steel Bridge over the Nia
gara River at Niagara Falls on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
1897.

Hamilton Steamboat Company
LIMITED.

10 00

68 01
KA

Total cost of failures $92 50
j* Last best and only 

one that was satis- 
factory, made for me 

► ç g. C’y by Authors & Cox,
cost............................... 7 00

CHANGE TIME TABLE.
ONE TRIP DAILY. 

Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., Toronto 4.30 
p.m. Saturday to Monday Excursions 
85c. for round trip, good going on 
Saturday and returning following 
Monday.

AiX
May or may not be realized,
Things lip in the Klondike are 
mighty uncertain. There's no 
uncertainty though about the 
quality of our coal. Increased 
tonnage each year is ample _
proof for that. Special inducements for your winter supply it 

taken in now.

completely cured me in less than 
id. B. ALTON.

Appleby, Ont.

Lu
(àA rince to Crawl In te.

A Toronto despatch to The New York 
Journal states that PostmaStcr-General 
Mulock Is one of the financial backers 
of the new roller boat that was launched 
at Poison's ship yard this week. A wag 
stated to The World last night that the 
“farmer” representative in the Laurier 
Cabinet evidently wanted something to 
crawl into and hide when Tarte “busts” 
the Government.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
"cstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” etf

TORONTO---- 3 HOURS---- BUFFALOHORS &, COX,
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS.

Tickets and all information at Grand 
Trunk Offices—1 King-street west, Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Queen- 
street east.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE35 Church-st, Toronto, 
artificial Ty^gs. Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances. Steamers Chippewa, Corona and 
Chico ra. PEOPLE’S COAL CO. i

TORONTO
FAIR,

SPECIAL 
EXCURSIONS

AUG. 30TH TO SEPT. UTIL
Niagara Falls and Return........... ..
Buffalo and Return..................

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS.
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway*, Goigc Route. Niagara Falls 
Park & River Railway or Mlchlgau Central.

the Difference That nil these organizations accepted 
of the Supreme Chief Hanger’s proposi
tion of his becoming the head of the 
society is shown by the fart that the 
incorporated societies in Ohio have given 
np their society and come over to the 
Companions of the I. O. F. There were 
35 of these bodies and organizations, 
and they came of their own free will 
without any effort on the part of the 
I. O. F.

care 
couver
at both of which places stocks are car
ried. With on agency for their brooms 
in Glasgow, Scotland, under Mr. W. R. 
Wilson, and with travelers covering On
tario, Quebec and the Eastern Maritime 
Provinces this firm have a very large 
territory to supply, and are thus en
abled to mnnufactnre in very large 
quantities, thereby reducing the cost to 
the lowest possible point. A fully illus
trated catalogne (B) will be promptly 
sent to the trade upon application.

PHONES 2246, 2349. 1310, 4048.,6340. $1 25
2 00

Best Quality Coal and Wood3c Stam p for Descriptiv 
Circular of

i’s Improved 
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet

Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.
Return tickets will be Issued. Toronto to 

Ottawa, ns follows:
Kept. 20 for $5.35.
Sept. 18 to 24 for $7.85.
All tickets good for return until Sept. 

27. 1897.
Proportionate rates from stations cast of 

Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE LOWEST PRICES. 
$5oo Stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate, ,
3.00 Pea,

Raptlat Sllfwlonw. AtNature of the OrganIzallon.
The last court organized was in Syra

cuse, N. Y. It is called Court Martha 
Washington, and has a charter list of
178 members. The Supreme Chief Kan- ___  „ _ ,, ,, , ..
gev has accepted of the responsibility to ,favorite S.S. Melbourne of the 
offer this society to the Supreme Court Merchants lune will leave 1 oronto at 
as a branch of the order, and he lias . P ™- to-day on her regular weekly 
every reason to believe that R will be trip to Montreal by way of the J huu- 
nceepted, as many of those persons here- 5?.’"' Islands and St. Lawrence River, 
tofore opposed to the admission of wo- 1 h« very ow rates in force for the bn 1 

• men have signified their intention to no ance °* tlu? season by these steamers 
longer oppose the movement, notably the 1 » favorite trip, and each sail-
Srpreme Secretary, John A. McGilllv- ,nK carries a number ^Torontonians, 
my. If the ladies are accepted they -*19 nites are $6 one tv ay and $10
will maintain their own subordinate ™^nd. .‘1'!<i 'hr.rths h^nmmira!
courts. Mr. McGHlivrny has made a and tracts and berths may be procured
suggestion, and a very Valuable one it ^Webster, N’E* corner Klng
is, too. ami no doubt will be acted upon. °nd ionge-streeto____________
ti'at is,, while the ladies will have their . ...own subordinate courts, they should not Ce*l,y ,, ch”M FarnUarP by 4nr,l,K«
have Supreme High Courts, but should Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. are
send delegates to High Courts of Hie advertising the sale by auction of the 
older now organized. As a matter of costly furniture in the residence of Mr. 
business, it does seem ns if the recogid- J. M. Eager, No. 98 St. George-street, 
tii n of the ladres’ society rvonld he a who is leaving for California. The sale 
good move on the part of the Supreme js fixed for Tuesday, the 2Sth inst. A 
Court of tile Independent Order of For- perusal of the ndvt. in another column 
esters. The Indies will tie in their own will give one an idea of the value of 
separate subordinate courts, and as med- the goods to be offered, 
leal men all agree that women are as 
good risks as men, if not better, the 
Supreme Court will be able in one day 
'to add several thousands to their mem
bership. as this society, of course, will 
be 10,000 strong a year hence. It is not 
to lie presumed that all Indies will re
ceive insurance, ns only -those who can 
puss a satisfactory examination will lie 
eligible to the order.

Interest in Forestry, where these 
Courts of Companions have been formed, 
has been greatly increased, as the lady 
Companions have practically become a

Hardwood, per cord.
Hardwood, cut.............
No. 2 Wood.....................
No. 2 Wood, cut.........
Pino...................................
Pino, cut..........................
Slabs..................................

k At the meeting of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board yesterday. Rev. A. B. Ree
kie, B.A.. was appointed missionary .to 
Bolivia, a new mission to be opened under 
the Canadian Baptist Convention.
Reekie, having visited there last 
ported strongly recommending the found
ing of n mission In that country, and vol
unteering to take charge of it. He will 
probably leave for Bolivia about November.

5.50
Last Trip of Steamer Chippewa

For Season of 1897

Saturday, September 11th.
Leave Yonge-street Wharf 2 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston or Quccns- 
’ ton and return............................

IMPROVEMENTS On all others.
Wbai 4.00 Lowest

Prices.
k 00—good C«tna<iiaa money.
[is or $1.00 wbeu you want the Ueetl 
knot the best?

.ttontreal by Boat.
Western Fair, London, OntMr. 4 00year, re- 4.50Return tickets will be Issued from To

ronto to London ns follows:
September 14th and 16th for $2. 50.
September loth to 17th for $3.40.
All tickets good for return until Sept. • 

20. 1897.
A harvest excursion to Manitoba find tne 

Canadian Northwest will be run on Sept. 
14. Good for return until Nov. 13, 1897.

Full information from any Canadian Pa
cific Railway agent or O. B. McPherson.-1 
lvlng-street cast. Toronto.

54 Canterbury S* »
St. Jotan, X B.TREE,

75cYour American visitors will want Am
erican lager: the only perfect American 
lager is Rabat's, sold by all first-claAs 
hotels and wine merchants. 240

Clin pirn ii Not a l>rnd Politician.
Quebec, Sept 10.—Hon. J. A. Chnp- 

le-ti, Lieutenant-Governor of this pro
vince. announced on 1rs recant trip to 
Sa’.etn. Mdse., that he will re-enter poli
tics after his term expires in December 
next.

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St. W 
Pliono 0303.TURKISH BATHS Change of Time. 

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. daily.
Tickets .at office on Milloy’s Wharf. 
Tele. 2553.

5c. each
r-HIS is «11 it Will cost 
1 you if you purchase 

11 Quaker Folding Bath 
with latest improvements. 
Fend 3 cent stamp for 
culor. This Bath is equal 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

PRICE COMPLETE

5.00 per cordHardwood

I 4.00 ilNo.SUMMER OTELS.
»mRroatlwny and 11th Sts# 

JNEW YORK.
Opposite Groce Church.

EUROPEAN FLAN.
In A modest and unobtrusive way there 

Urc few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

Tlic great popularity it has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-Ilke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 240

ST. DENIS :STEAMER LAKESIDE 4.00 n
«\ — DOUBLE TRIPS —a BEAUTY Sla s . . . 3.00

Gutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

P. BURNS & CO.
Phone 131.

tiLeaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. nnd 7 p.m.;
St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 

Single, 50c ; return, 75c. Good
■ € $4.50 leaving

... Fare : i— 
til Sept. 13th.

Tickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf.

ERTS, 31 Queen St. East, Toronto. p.mLadles all over the 
world
their ■■■ 
the grand results ol> CL 17- 

5 talncd by tlie use of
Jjir.UAiaVBELVSf

S A FE -ARSENIC Woof4 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AF0UL1VS 
ARSENIC SOAP, the only real true bcanti- 
ficra In the World. Guaranteed perfeetly harm- . 
].«„ * They remove permanently *11 facial disfig
urements. each as FUppIes, Frechlr-, 
-Iotli, Blackhead», ttednea», Olli- 

Snnhum. Tan. and Eczema,

-SOLD°BY ^Ua0Ï5T5dv^HER^V

A unexpress daily 
gratification at

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. 
N.B.—Boat leave* Toronto Wednesday 

nnd Thnruday, 8th and 9th, at 11 p.m., 
instead of 7 p.m.

OR SALE. Holland Landing Bridge.
The York County Commissioners met y es

tent ay and disposed of a number of ae^ 
counts which have been outstanding for ft 
long time. The contract for repairing Hol
land Landing bridge was awarded to Joshua 
Goodwin, at $175.

WILLIAM TAYLOR &. SON.
38 Kln^-street E.BLOCK ENGINE,

H.P., Cylinder 18x42.
Makers.

mitnLAMn ae jonbs.

General Insurance Agent*. Mall Balldlnz
a-TM FPlAxFS ' omen. 1067. MB. MEDLANO TELEf'IIDNES ( 9(rr_ jir.jONEb.toh.
Comnanies F.uores anted:

Scottish Uulon & National of EtUnburgti. ! 
1 nsuraace Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. j 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 249 j

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of * Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, aud Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

are “forbidden

THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE& McCulloch,
The Roral Grenadier*.it re Gears. Nos. 91 and 92; some heavy 

larto* and Biuali pulleys, haouers ana 
ipright drag saw -- complete with two 
4-m. circular Apply

10 Wellesley SL, Toreete.
FOR..Th" Royal Grenalirri will parade at 

order on thethe Armouries in drill 
<vr-ning of Thursday next and each sue 
ceeding Thursday until further o d rs. ed • • «

%
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SEPTEMBER 1L 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
WVWWWVWW.WVWVVVI1 WJW.WWWM'rtWmvW!Empire. WhUe it is trn- that meet of I richer than the Emperor. His wealth 

the veterans have hce i ret. red f om ne v as inherited from h s grandi ithe., 
tive life and tiidr pi cm hav? be -n till- Prince Carl, a brother of me old Em- 
o<l with ft younger g.mention, th re h pc or AX i li mi, who was ft miser ami 
abundant cvidcnc? that Wiliam II is keen busmtst man and amassed an en- 
jrt without gratitude for the services cnr.ous fortune. T, .
they have peïf rmed in th? past. H- In ad ition to this .nçorae the Kaiser 
does not permit Ptinc? Bismarck or an.v drnws fu 1 pay and allowances tor all 
other subject to dictate h s policy or in- the titles he assumes, both civil and 
terfere with his management of Gov- m 1 tnry. He can a Id to Ms income at 
ernment affairs but when the onniv. r- onv tone by crest ng him-ell a duke or paries of important events in German « baron or by appointing hhnaelr genera 
history come aron.nl he seldom fails to g ™ army c rp« °r cot s- of a-veral
rSml ment'tHhe^oîr'gen^-au" and ««mMffn thé arm es° o? England, 

who W identified wit Austria. Russia and Belgium. He is alsostatesmen who wer» identified witn fln admjra, Qf th„ G tieet and hag
Iw, n-nfr'r inj- ^prnrntions uDon itm j«st been made an admiral in th- It is- 
cirninvander^of1 the ^German''armydri the ^^which he draws full pay
Fra neo-Prussian W.a.r on th? anni er- 
earies of the battles in wh:ch they par
ticipated.

S?* Nws
)

Rich Styles*»' 
Fall Suits

e.

i Several Good To 
Been Thrown

Good Stories 
the Kaiser.

Aboutand Mr. J. Wheeler left Hamilton yester
day for Some ;r permanent residence in the States.

Mr. William Boyd, vice-president of the 
Powell Iron and Steel Co 
burg. Pa., and Mrs. Boyd 
P. M. Bunker.

The thermometer registered 92 degrees In 
the shade at 2 this afternoon.

Grimsby and Stony Creek fmlt shippers 
despatched over 40 tons of fruit yesterdnv 
. ,, th,p P- & B. Railway for points
In Manitoba and Quebec.

Sbbt-'y mpany, Pltts- 
are guests of Mr.

t.
T»V/ & • 116 0

/<P Ï
wTh'\ X^-

peeStTii M. 0. DAWSON OFWe have just received another large 
importation of New Fall Suitings 
direct from the most famed cloth 
centres of Great Britain.

HE’S SOMETIMES VERY KIND
MAD A WILD TIME.

Col. Graveley of Coboud 
Veterans Among 1

2His Majesty’s Consideration for An 
American Naval Officer.

GAME IN THE YUKON REGION. $*»b Broke Bp a Wedding Festival and 
Bake Walk, Stole tke rake and 

Bid Damage le Properly.
Piny. With the Children.

Some time ago a children's pirtv was 
given at the Potsdam Paine? for the tit
tle ones of the Emperor's family, _m 
which he took a peieon.il interest. He 
not only planned but participate 1 in their 
games, and went down street h msi It 
a rd hired an old soldier who performs 
on a hand organ in that city to 
to the Palace and furnish music fer the 
dancing. There are a dozen mil tnry 
bands in the barracks that surround the 
Palace, and I he Impeiial Orch stra. 
which furnishes music for social func
tions, is always subject to the Emperor's 
command, but the novelty of having a 
hand organ in the house seemed to ap
peal to the Emperor's sense of humor 
and the party was a great succès*.

HARRIS’ SCOTCH TWEEDS 
SAXONY WOOL SCOTCH TWEEDS 
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, VICUNAS 
VENETIANS, CASSIMERES j 
MALONY’S IRISH SERGES

Thtrt Is Tint Lillie Where the Miners 
Are, Though It I* Plentiful 

5C0 Milo* Away.

It is not necessary for everybody to fe d 
on dog meat on the Upper Ynkon River and 
lu the vicinty of the Klondike gold field 
in winter, as a member of the members ditik 
He refused the dish, but at the same time 
he acknowledged that more than once after 
food had been thrown to the dogs, liter
ally speaking, he had snatched it away from 
them before they could eat it. Fish which 
small worms had appropriated to them
selves he did not hesitate to eat, he said, 
and was glad to get it 

That Is one of the great tronbles which 
will be encountered by persons visiting 
the gold field. The further up the Yukon 
one travels the scarcer becomes the food 
supply, until, in the Klondike region and 
thereabouts, it ceases almost entirely.
Yh^cep,^^Tc»n0m^e„randreirh

ofhitthha^brTe 8<Tarat(d from I he rest 
or the herd and wondered out there. So

•Sr08iacctor8 ?ho intend visiting the 
“hould not rely in the least on the re 

”r"*, ‘he country to feed them. There 
\}a7 ** * few rabbils, ducks and geese in'
Thr J?y’...7Mc?n dl8aPP(>ar very quickly.

are not sufficient to supply even Ihn 
wanto of the few natives who wander 
mad really about the region.

Lower down the Yukon at certain ,
Srnhïhi/e?r th<T5. is abundance of game,

400 t° 500 "lies from the 
SlVCT' The moose Is about the 
the mammals, while reindeer is 

As the population has in- 
creased the game has correspondingly 
creased, and In the winter the Indians 
there have a hard time securing food, as 
they are very improvident. During the 
season when it is abundant they never think 
of laying by a supply. There are beavers 
on the streams and various kinds of d*er, 
bear and caribou. In the winter months thf,sc 
go south and disappear almost entirely.
Ihe polar bear is found several degrees fur- 
Jner^north, never appearing in that vi-

I*1 the mountain streams which feed the 
Yukon River, up toward its head, near the
Knthul Mountain, there are mountain trout _ . . _ _ W.M, n.„_ ttk «
of good size and flavor. Many of these Pennsylvania Bay Went miiy to Jure» a A Bemarlroble Find Which Mas Caused
hv^tielel? “C.'ï w!ntpr' 88 tbe>- ft™ «'«•» MUek Crawl,r- Something of . Sen,alien at
py glaciers, which, of course, In cold wca. /ei ,__m -k„nn \ „ . . „ . _
thcr are frozen entirely. The salmon is (Scranton Tribune.). Balai la, I, Y.
ÎaÜ"„<LI«ut °?Iy I,?w" down, F0r the last two weeks a son of Peter Batavia, N.Y., Sept. 10.-A remarkable 
caught high up the Yukon” °but the*'water Bills, living near the Cascade, has been discovery was made In Batavia yesterday 
is rather void for them. There is a sort ;n the habit of leaving his father’s home morning, and further excavating, it is be- 
fLnTn4nr0TheKto^rkJritivcrSandTsC»i,d every morning at about 9 o'clock and lieveth may result lu the unearthing of 

to be excellent eotlng. .I ranges In size not returning until noon. The parents the bones of a preulstoilc monster. The
about the same as our black bass, and Is ôf the boy have questioned him as to discovery was made in a peculiar way. a
one of the chief mainstays of the Indians. wi.prp be went and the lad would re- valuable colt belonging to Philip auu tiro.
In winter. If it Is not too cold, holes arc ,:nrr _i„„ ’ ,;rv „ nPi»hborinc bov Baker, wuo are dairymen any operate a
cut In the Ice, and the fish pulled out by W- /g P“L” nL 2,^ the rather lnr8'‘ farm about a mile south of Batavia,
means of bone hooks. They are more plen- named bpringer. vue uuy vue j. dieu yeswroay morning, it was while <us-
tiful than any other kind and. the ice-cold matched his son and followed at a gjng a grave for the ammai just soutn 
ater appears to be their natural habitat. short distance, and when about half a and west of the farmhouse that the re- 

Early in the spring water fowl, such as mjie from the home entered a piece of mums of the monster- were found, 
ducks, geese and swan, put In an appear- thick woodland in from the turnpike The men had dug down tea depth of three
a nee, but they do not tarry long, and 90, t v.,rfi« where he seated him- feet, wnen the snowto ocruck un obstrue-

Exnen*e* af the Bo.ial Conri. wend tliolr way after a stay ot only a «few n In rire rock and in less than tioa which, in being pried up with a raftUntil William II ascended the Imneriil They are very plentiful when tffey self upon a large rock, ana m less tnu, wag brokeu lt turnéll out to u? an ivory
thifkrï th» nvn-iic' mpeual (lf) appear, and the natives kill them by ten minutes the father was horrified on Und in a splendid state or pvetserdB
on?, tv- , 1e court wire hundreds. The trouble Is, however, that seeing a monster black snake crawl tlon wroin its vouai cions it has evidently
au I-im- rum the 1 1 ussian treasury, and things of the kind do not last as they do upon the boy's lap. The boy had taken been in that spot for hundreds of y<\mv 
tri? s.inie ai^propr atimn for the royal in warmer climat#s. bread with him and was feeding the The tusk is of ivory, buc a portion of it is
ùotlafcQold was made annually for 09 Reindeer formerly were seen in very large Sliakc which at intervals would stick ! of the consistency of chain, owing to tlio 
ytars. One year after he was enthron- numbers on the Yukon, some two or three * ’ tongue out, as if hissing for j fact that it has oe=en in son widen is ot a
ed. however the nre«ent Termor m hundred miles from where the Klondike rpv-- -nnM 1 nature of quicksand and saturated wiv.imitte l a uiemurandfrof flows into lt, and a gentleman who sp: nl, j more to eat. Then it *> ?? ? water. One end of it, however, wu» not
se^fhur Vr.Vih th».* two or three winters there several years 1 around the neck and bod j ot the J ! injured and was of solid ivoçy. It
sc.ruig rorih Uiat at was impossible for | ag0 stated to the reporter that he had seen ! and play, with its neck and mouth, with abuut ‘teet in length, about five incurs
niiii to live in^ a manner befitting his a herd of at least 5000 cross the liver ; the boy’s hands. Bills bad often heard |n diameter at the widest end and at tuo
station upon that a Iowa nee, and con- the ice in one day. He also saw moos of snakes charming children, and that point about two and one-half inches, 
tnbutions were assessed up n the eno- and caribou In herds of large number, but jf thev were disturbed while in the act With the tusk a portion of a rib was 
ordinate states. Since then there have 8u'ch an occurrence is an unusual rather thev would kill the child. As the father token out, which was broken. This was 
teen several additions to th* imnpri .1 than a common one. î„rn»rl tn leave his bov with his deadlv about 3t> Inches in lengrn, ^weraJ inches
chest to ma in in in 4ti.1U Klondike would-be prospectors should turned to leave ms do „ • * j wide on the fiat surface ana rrom one-uulf
anfi nfi tl I"® P^laces, the yachts j)oar jn mind the fapt that in that region, companion the snake, hearing a no .. , fo three-quarters of an Inca thick. An Ex-

otn^r costly luxuries of the young where game is scarce, the appetite is some- at once uncoiled itself and raised its ; representative visited tne scene and
iymperor, ana the coütiibution of the thing wonderful. All kinds of food are fa'- body at least four feet from the rock I saw the curios. Whfeu the tusk aaa been
other kingdetns and oduchiCo now en with relish, particularly anything thit and looked in all directions, and then broken in taking it from the ground t>ev-
amounts to 8,000,000 marks, or $2 000 - has fat or ^^«e about ft. The sharp air jt returned to the boy’s lap, -and the eral of the small pieces were secured and
0 year, wh ch brings his official in- increases hunger nearly a hundred fold and fllther went home and awaited the boy's taken to the olflce ol^Dr hî. E. Snaw. who 
coni^tfTthe sum of 1 It is necessary to have plenty of provision» t When told that he find been ljaw traveled widely in Africa. The phj-
Reariv $5 WHI or lu order to withstand the tempera- return. vt lien om tnn t e i .hi neeu glrlan at once 1)r0uoiinced rae simple, to

F’x'orV . ture of sometimes ns much as 68 decrees pja^inv sna)ie [ °- ■ be pure ivory and stated that rrom their
mi rj three months one-fourth of this below zero. Persons who have passed th°, that the first morning fie met the snake corditlon in his estimation it had taken 

siim 111 gold In carts is carried from the winter there state that It Is much better he liked to play with it. Then he took thousands of years to bring them to mat 
Treasury in Berlin bo the office of the not to touch alcoholic liquors, as the afur i it food, and he was so much‘pleaded state, lie gave as hisvoplnj^n that the 
Minister of the Imperial Household and effects from Indulgence in them are much with his companion that something told tusk was that of a ma stover :Ie said he 
on tlie second day after -that all of his wor8c than any benefit which may be d - hP must meet the snake every morn- had seen ivory in. Africa which had been

r,Teda “S IttÎL^r %
sation, which is fixed by a Board of which can be taken, and lt Ik drunk In large nn° "hen he reached the place the flrKt ^mied.
Control more or less under the person ll quantities, strong and hot as possible. This snake was. standing up, and it came out tusk and rib were round on high
supervision of the Emperor. seems to keep the heat In and the cold out to meet him, then followed him to tne land, where there would bo a light nccu-

The Kaiserin was a penniless bride, better than anything else. All kinds of rock. Next day the father and two of mutation, which accounts for the low depm 
and contributed nothing to the wealth canned goods are excellent, and dried fruits his neighbors went to the place of ren- at which they were found. When Uuvtnsi 
of the Imperial family. Her father was or ,lmp 8hould V0 '“eluded 1,1 fTpty dezvous with guns, and at the -usual was pried up It snapped from souietmag,
the Into r>„L-e Sj-S bill of fare, as scuny is prevented l>y mak- ti thp snatP mnde its annea ranee, which in all probability was the head ot

e , Bredench of Schleswig- , use of them. It Is nccetsary to make nll fircd nt oTcWi!HnctPchn-m t 'hc monster. No further excavations have
Holstein-Sonderburg-Agustenburg, one of large quantities of salt meats, which when all fired at once, killiniç the charm bepn
of the subordinate States, a man of cx- produce the disease. er- . " hp!>, '.he ?°\, 8a,vv ,l,fp, p0Jn" About .15 years ago the. amlers of n pre-
cellent lineage but little property, and lt Is believed by travelers up the Yukou pa mon cold in death lie cried bitterly, historic animal were found In this section, 
therefore she has no income of her own, River that vegetables which grow rapidly but tfoon seemed to be glad that he had 
but has a number of poor relations who «"mild be raised profitably In the summer been relieved of his strange compamon-

0f' ,T"f KaZr brought to°frn?tionitwl8thm?t18trouWe, ^and Sb'P' 
allows her .$250.000 a year for her ward- turnl* nlso. The latter have been raised 
robe, her chanties, the allowances to successfully by missionaries 400 or 500 mil's 
her family and other expenses. Of th‘s or so from the source of the river. TV
sum $62,500 is handed over each quarter sun there Is said to have very strong power
to her chamberlain, who pays her bills in the three or -four months of summer, and
and accounts ,fo the Minister of the iu the hothouses lettuce nnd other vcgc-HouSr/or the LpendZre of îhe ‘able, cou.d bé raised casity.-Washington

money. The personal expenses of the ° 8 1
Empress are comparatively small. She P»„„ra. Canal’, Condition.
ÎS’J’iSÏ-aSTSÆÏÏ M": B„„.U comm. <*,«,. .. nem,

ica, and, although the nutnber of her nnd Santa Martha describe in tliclr mst 
dependents is large, their allowances are reports the present condition of the work
small. Her chamlierlain receives a sal- on the canal across the Isthmus and of the Wry 1er-» cablegram,
ary of only 10.000 marks, or $2000 a railway connecting the Atlantic with the Madrid, S:pt. 10.—Captain-General 
year; her sccret i y 8000 marks, and the Fnclflc.' The new canal company, formed in Weyler, telegraphing his reply to rhe 
rest of the attaches of her household p , , 18M, to continue and complete a cablegram of the Miitster of XVar ask-
are paid in proportion; but they aie a.- 10.lock caual rislng to a maximum altitude lnK him for an explanation of the can- 
lowed -to live m the palace wilfi their of 133 fect g inches, in place of the* origi- ture of Victoria dè las Tnnns, says in 
families, and all their living excuses nn1 sea-level scheme of M. De Lesseps, nas i .substance that an expedition will be 
an paid. made good progress with the small capital ! jmmrdiatelv disp.atcbed to recover the

The Emperor himself is, reo doubt, ex- at its disposal and the reduced canal position. General Avcarrngi, the Pre- 
trnvagant and thoughtiess in the ex* : yu/èteà Mctions”^ AowbasSiSdngadderflnlte miere denies that there is any m ention 
penditure of money He h?s f,1,1°nrtfiRx?:iJ propo?t,o“ Although to^TndKln rièw of withdrawing Caçtun-Genenil Weyler 
allowance, but when he needs funds he | waa the flnal completion of the canal, it ftt;m h's command in Cuba, 
sends an aide-de-camp to the Minister i could hardly have been supposed that this At the meeting of the Calnnet this 
of the Household to get what he wants, | great undertaking could nave terminated , c\ ening, Senor Castellano, the Minister 
and it has to lie provided in some way • nnd the canal be opened for maritime traf-1 for the Colonies, read the draft of the 
or other. He allows his mother $200,- 'V' *' of which omy auout, proposed decree granting reforms in the000 a year to keep up her erfnbhsli- ^ ^88k^ *'^urolTeipcri^n'anchor-1 rhi|W'n.e W-nds. The «council ap- 
mert and his brother Henry $100,000, actFr ln order toPdcm'onsirate that a lock i f^OVPd the decree, which Will be sent to 
and each of his other brothers and c-anni feasible. It consists of a water- ' Queen Regent for signature, 
sisters a corresponding amourot. course 98% feet wide at the surface, with 1

^ _ .. half that width of bed. About fW.000,000
The Emperor * servants. have been raised since the irceptlon of the

scheme^ 16 years ago, for the purpose of 
the canal, and have been spent In one way 
or another.—The London Times. ,

4Hamilton. Sept. 10.—(Speclal.)-The ad- 
vertised colored wedding and cake walk at 
the Brant House, Burlington, to-night, was 
the cause of the biggest and wildest time 
that the village has known for a long time. 
The young couple who chose this! auspicious 
occasion for marriage were Miss Nettle 
Casey and John Stanley of St. Catharines. 
They engaged Rev* Mr. Logan to tie the 
knot and placed themselves in the hands 
of Prof. Campbell, a pool-room attendant, 
who was to be master of ceremonies. A 
crowd of some 2000. however, chiefly from 
Hamilton, got impatient at the opening do 
lay. and, breaking down the barriers, mob
bed the professor, broke all the doors and 
windows, stole the 40-pound cake ornament
ed with dice and a deck of cards, and ent 
the top out of the professor's plug hat. 
He was rescued by the police and taken 
home crying. The bridal party vanished 
unmarried, and Mrs. Campbell fainted on 
the way home and had to oe removed in a 
cab. Not even the gate receipts are left 
to the discomforted professor, for Printer 
Martin attached them for his printing bill.

Will Be Royally Entertained 
Next Week.

G •

i "Their •'Bounce” Dales Froi 
Appointments 
Plates of the Jebltcc P< 

Destroyed In the l*rcsc«
Designated - Benrd <

Interesting Details About the Revenues 
and Expenses of the Household of the 

Rnler - A Great Traveller—

nnd Pio

German
How He Furnished Models for »n 
Artist—William K. Curtis Abroad.

Berlin, Aug. 25.^They call William I. 
the greis (the old) kaiser; the late Em- 

Frederick the weise (the wise)

Acomr h

A BOAT TRIP TO THE BEACH cers
Grain 8tandardo-6e»*rin
Ottawa.

'Ottawa, S;pt. 10.—(Sp 
general orders iiroomlgut.-j 

" tain the following provis o;

in all the most beautiful shades and 
colorings.

Men’s Fashionable Business 
Suits . .

And the fewest possible dollars more / 1 Lm\ I 
for the dressier clothes. J\jjI ’ |jj| i ij

Men’s Very Fine West of Eng
land Worsted Trousers for.

We have but one limit—Perfection.

*•
peror
kaiser, and William II. the reise (the 
traveling) kaiser, for he is very seldom 
at the palace in Berlin for more than 
a week nt a time. He is a sort of hu
man cyclone. He moves with great 
rapidity and violence, and does not ill- 

give premonitions of/hie approach.

Back By the Radial Road and Then 
to the Mountain Top.

staff:
The appointments as dh 

the following dist 
and superintendents

III, Kxlrnvagsnee.
There is complaint among the people 

here concerning the Emperor's extrava
gance. His grandfather, Wi liam the 
Great, never received a salary for his 
services as Emperor. He thought too 
mutih of his Im ferial dienity to accept 
compensation. The efiScial relations of 
the Kaiser »r? qu'te complex. The Ger
man Empire is a confederation made up 
of a number of kingdoms, principalities 
and duchies, and the three free cities of 
Hamburg. Bremen and Lroheek— 29 in 
all, I believe—and under the constitu
tion, which was written by Bismarck, 
the King of Praise a. whose subjects 
compose more than three fifths of the 
entire population, enjoys th- imperial 
honor by virtue of hie royal office. There 
is no imperial crown, but Ihe right to 
have its king 'bear the tille of emperer 
is the especial privilege of Pnts-ia. The 
language of th? constitutkm is, ‘"The 
presidency of the uni >n be'oags to the 
King of Pruss'a, who bears the title of 
German Emperor,” and thus wh ever 
occupies the Prussian throne ex< raises 
the functions of Emperor.

In foreign affairs he aels as the repre 
sentative of the confederated govern
ment, has the iversonal direction of m li- 
lary matters, declares war, with the ap
proval of Ihe Bundesrath. which is com
posed of diplomatic delegates represent
ing the subordinate p >wers, and exe
cutes atl laws that concern "the general 
welfare. As Emperor he has no veto, 
hut as King he has a very extensive 
veto. As Emperor he is supposed to 
consult the wishes and the opinions of 
the subordinate sovereigns, and ho su
re) vises h«s own administration as King 
of Prussia as he supervises the .admin
istration of the King of Saxony or tin 
Duke of Baden. In fact his functions .is 
Emperor and as King are so interwoven 
that it is difficult to distinguish them 
but this complex state of thmgs is n,,t 
so cimfusing to the Germans ns it i,s t< 
foreigners, for it *s really a ease of on 1 
man holding two offices, as jf Pr s clent 
McKinley also continue.! tc be the Gov
ernor of the State of Ohio.

■ ters of
p. Fabite Meeting and a Banquet Are Ala* 

In tke Pregrnne -Carpenters Want Con
tracter Bowrle to Katie Wnges-Clese 
of the Meeting ef Letter Carrier,-Key at 
Betel Hatter» Considered by the Cré
diter»—«eneral New» Notes From the 

Sister City.

cancelled; Hon. Lteut.-4.ol. 
blois Dawson, M-D. No. 1, 
Hon. L;eut.-Col. John Vai 
M.D. No. 2, July 1. 1S>7 
Prank Strong, M.D. No. 3, 
Hon. Lieut.-Col. Wm. 11 
M.D. No. 7, July 1, 1897; 
Andrew J. Armstrong, M l 
1, 1897; Hon. Major Ar 
Jones, M.D. No. 11, July 

Oapt. James Edwari

ways
Sometimes the officials oi the court re
ceive notice at 10 o’clock at night that 

ill start for the
FORTDNE IN BIS MOTHER’S BIBLE. A

their imperial master 
other end of the empire at 7 o’clock in 
the morning, and in the meantime they 
have to do a hearty lot of hustling to 
get things ready. A special train must 
be arranged for and lie on a sidetrack 
at Potsdam station. The persons who 

selected to attend his majesty are 
to be found and notified, and sometimes 
it is necessary for a messenger to search 
all night for them. The officials at his 
place of destination are sometimes warn
ed and. sometimes not.

So restless and sudden an emperor is 
disagreeable person to work for,

3.50 JHow Frederick TF. Whitehead Proved His 
Ideality and That He Was Heir 

to a Fortune.
?

New York, Sept. 10.—Frederick W. White- 
head, porter at 8 Fulton-street, has fallen! 
heir to a fortune In England.

The amount of the Inheritance is said to 
be $117,000 and to have been left by ft 
maiden aunt. Whitehead, who Is about 35 
years old, la a native of Manchester, His 
parents were well-to-do people in that city. 
His aunt was very fond of him and kept 
him liberally supplied with pocket money.

Yonng Whitehead, when about 25 years 
old, sailed for this conn try. His aunt gave 
him money to pay his passage and to sup
port himself ln America while looking for 
work. He brought with him several me
mentos of hie English home, but the one 
he prized most was a little Bible in which 
his mother had written her name.

His money, so the story goes, gave out, 
soon after his arrival here, and, as he had 
no trade, he became a clerk in n grocery 
store. Somehow his letters did not reach 
his aunt, and for years he did not hear 
from her. Afrer working In various stores 
Whitehead got employment as a porter.

Two months ago a law firm ln this city 
looked him up and Informed him that one 
Frederick W. Whitehead had been left a 
fortune by an aunt who had died in Man
chester eight months ago. Whitehead was 
asked to call at the office of the law flrn' 
with proofs of bis identity. As a result of 
his first visit he was given $500 for ex
penses. When he railed again he took with 
him, the little Bible be had preserved for 
so mnrv rears, turned to the fly leaf on 
which his mother's name was written anil 
showed it to the lawyers. This proof was 
considered sufficient and the firm gave* 
him $2500 more, promising “that a likr 
amount would be paid every six months 
until such time as two other nephews came 
of age. when the big estate would be di
vided In accordance with the terms of the

Whitehead was found yesterday after
noon busy weighing groceries.

“It’s nobody’s business but my own. 
said, “and I refuse to discuss It. All the 
year I was struggling and the public was 
not interested in my welfare, why should 
it Interest Itself now? Besides, the amount 
Is grossir exaggerated. Do yon suppose If 
I wore left such a big sum I should be 
working hero now?”

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—The Trades and Ln- 
dror Council to-night drew up the program 
ifor the entertainment of the Dominion 
Trades Congress, which meets in this city 
next Monday. The program includes n trip 
on the Bay to the Beach, back on the Ra
dial Road up the Incline railway to the 
Mountain, where an enjoyable time will be 
spent on Tuesday; a public meeting In the 
Association Hall on Wednesday evening 
and a banquet on Hmrsday evening, to 
which the Mayor and City Council will be 
Invited. Some sixty delegates are expected.

A committee reported that Hon. J. M. U.b- 
aon and J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., had pro
mised to use their Influence with the De
partment of Agriculture to enforce the Fac
tory and Shops Acts.

On behalf of the cigarmaKtre the council 
was thanked for their offerts to assist iu 
terminating the strike la the factory of 
Milligan & Company, Terumo:

The Carpenters' Union will call on the ( Ity 
Council to enforce the payment of $225 a 
day to a man employed by D. Dowrle on 
the Jubilee Hospital wing. Mr. Dowrle s 
tender was exceedingly low, and his work- 

have been receiving but $1.75 per uay.

no-
BAMN.ES asd our SELF-MEASUHEMEST ch art mailed free.a re orary

D. No. 9, July Ik '189 f.
Tbe undermentioned dis

péuniitvd to re.

seasons

ficers are 
their honorary tank: Ilonvi 
E. F-noette, district pay 
superintendent of store». 
Honorary Major Jotiu I'l 
paymaster auu sup?riuteno 
M.D. No. IU; Honorary 
Dvgherty, district pu y in oat 
luleudeut of stores, M.D., 

infantry—13tn Battalion 
Paymaster aild Honorary 
Armstrong, is permitted t 

auu to retain

PHILIP JAMIESON,do-

1THE ROUNDED CORNER—QUEEN and YONCE.a very
but William II. does not consider the 
convenience and the pleasure of other 
people when an idea enters his mind. 
Those who have remonstrated with him 
for this sort of behavior, and ho one 
but his mother and old Prince Bismarck 
ever dared do so, have been informed 
that he is a soldier, that the men who 
attend him are soldiers, and that 
soldier's duty is to be always ready for 
marching orders at any hour of thA 
day or night. There may be some pur
pose in this peculiar characteristic, but 
it is generally attributed to the Emper
or's impulsiveness. When he concludes 
to do a thing he does it at once. ie 
takes no time for reflection. It te de
cides on making a visit to Stettin or 
Danzic or Dresden, or any other city 
of the empire, he sees no reason for 
postponing liis departure. He has no
thing on hand for the next day, there
fore it is well to start at once.

WJVWW.WAVW.W.W. WMW/.W.VAm*.W,
or▼

BONES OF A MASTODON.8* A KB FOR A FET.
. commission

rank of major un retirerai
21st Battalion, Essex Fi 

Company—Gapt. John E. J 
tired under tne provisions 
bo, Regulations and Orden 
tia, ISOi, and is p.nuiitcd 
rank of captain on retirent

26th Mradlesex BaItalien 
fan try, No. 0 Company—L. 
Bishop having lett limits, 
removed from the list of i 
active militia.

27th Ivumbton Battalion 
Surgeon-L.eutenant Ale 
Hayes is grantvd the horn 
surgeon-cairtaiu, under th 
of paragraph 94. ltegulal 
ders for the Militia, 188i. 
ter and Honorary Captain 
Towers is granted the lion 
major, under the pn.viso n» 
94, Regulations and Qrderi 
tia, 1887.

30lh Well'ngton Buttai 
No. 0 Company —To be sec« 
provisionally, Herbert .tin 
Leadhiy, gentleman, vice \«i 
ed,

31st -Grey Battalion of ! 
0 Company—Provisional 8; 
ant Robert J. Sproule is I 
the provisions of paragnip 
tiens and Orders for the 
No. 8 Company—To be 
provisionally, Sergt. Georj 
vice Hall, retired.

32nd Bruce Battalion 
Gapt. nnd Adjutant Willis 
is transferred to the iutan 
officers.

35th Battalion of Ini 
Foresters—Captain and 
Joseph F. Smith is retir 
provisions of paragraph 5! 
and Orders for the Militia 
permitted to. retain the r 
on retirement. No. 1 Co 
Francis Lindsay Burton i 
resign his commission.

36th Peel Battalion of 
1 Company, Provisional 
John Manning Scott havi 
his name is removed fro 
officers of the active mil

a

men
An Ririeyable Krnnten.

The Young People's Society of Wesley 
enjoyable re-Methodist Church uHd au 

union this evening ft the church paro.s. 
President P. F. GriffVi gave an auüress o: 
welcome. A capital program of music was 
contributed bv Miss Holman, Miss Walton, 

Hill and tne SundayMrs. Grtfnn, Miss 
school orchestra. Semellraes «encrons.

At the same lime the Emperor often 
shows a generous consideration for the 
feelings and the pleasures of other peo
ple. 1 heard an incident a day or two 
ago concerning his courtesy to Liejt. 
N'iblack, the naval attache of tne Am
erican Embassy. The latter was offi
cially invited to witness a review of t lie 
German fleet in the Baltic shortly after 
his arrival in Berlin, where he was an 
entire stranger. He presented himself 

board the imperial yacht, according 
to the terms of his invitation, and was 
courteously received by the German na
val officers, but, having no acquaintance 
on board, there was nothing for him to 
do but to take n place in the background 
and wait. An hour or so after the 
vessel started out to sea the Emperor 
noticed a quiet, unassuming officer in (he 
uniform of the United States navy 
standing alone on the deck. He inquired 
his name and immediately went to him, 
introduced himself as one gentleman to 
another in private life, and engaged in 
conversation. Then he took Nihlaek's 
arm and paced the deck for an hour 
with him, conversing as familiarly as if 
they had been old friends. At the con
clusion of their walk he presented the 
lieutenant to the officers of the ship and 
other members of the party, and even
tually gave instructions that he should 
receive special attention, for from that 
time on the American did not have a 
moment to himself.

Since this accidental meeting the kais
er has made Lieut. N’iblack his <riend, 
and frequently invites him to the pal
ace. where lie discusses naval matters 
with him with the greatest informality.

The ArtlsI'H Mortels.

nit bv a Stone.
H. Martin, secretary of a S.O.E. Lodge,

King William aniEjW|yinstoi’-streeta.
Ah F.xjilanal ioti-

Editor World,-: Mît attention has just 
tu the following item, which

” he

been drawn 
»ii>neared iu the Hamilton correspondence 
iy the 31st August last :ot your paper on

“The stonecutters on the new Spectator 
building quit work this morning on the
eromid that they could not get their wages, , _ .from sub contractor Webb. Some 20 work- now, Werry AflTcrl* the Brain,
men on the Sun Life Assurance building Modem science has brought to light notli- 

'threw down their tools iu sympathy." ing m0re curiously interesting than the 
uphis statement is untrue and misleading. fact that worry will kill. More remnrkab.e 
‘J am chief contractor over both The Spec- still, it has beca able to determine, from 
(tutor and the Sun Life buildings. One or recent discoveries, just how worry does= 
:my sub-contractors on The Spectator t>uiî»«- km. 
ing authorized me, in writing, to pay to it is believed by many scientists who 

(three men whom be had worKlng on the have followed most carefully the growth 
; building $25 each on account of their 0f the science of brain d‘se«ases, that scores 
-wages. These men declined to accept this of the deaths set down to other causes are 
sum, claiming- thefb waa a larger balance; due to worry, ami that a lorn?. The theory 
due to them, and they stated to some or js a simple one—so simple than anyone 

jmy men who wen* working on the Sun can readily understand it. Briefly put, it 
ibuilding that I had assumed their wages amounts to this : Worry Injures beyond 
and refused to pay them. At this time ? repair certain cells of the brain, and the 

ihad no men working on The Spectator brain being the nutritive centre ot the 
building. The men on the Sun building body, the other otgms become gradually 
stopped work for four hours, until they injured, and when some disease of tnese 
enquired into the facts, and I satisfied ; organs, or a combination of them. nHses, 
them without any trouble that I had not death finally ensues.
assumed the pay mint of these mews Thus does worry kill. Insidiously, like 
wages, and that I had offered to pay tJiem many another dlsease,#ft creeps upon the 

.all that 1 had any authority to pay to brain in the form it a single, constant, 
►them, and they immediately went back to never-lost idea: and, as the dropping of 
. work, where they have continued ever since, water over a period of years will wear a 
There Is not, and has not been, any trou ole groove in a stone, so does worry gradually, j 
between me and my men. imperceptibly, but no less surely, destroy

Hamilton, Sept. 8. George T. Webb. the brain, cells that lead all tne rest—that
are. so to speak, the commanding officers 
of mental power, health nnd motion.

Worry, to make the theory still stronger, 
is an irritant at certain points, which pro- 

Close»- duces little harm if It comes at intervals 
or irregularly. Occasional worrying of the 
system the brain can cope with, but the 
iteration nnd reiteration of one idea or a 
disquieting sort the cells of the brain are 
not proof against. It is as If, the skull 

laid bare nnd the surface of the brain

on

Jnbllce rintcft Desi
A novel ceremony toJ 

morning in connection 
Htniction of the plate» fJ 
Jubilee stamps were priJ 
House Hon. William Mull 
quoting the schedule of 
issued: “As soon ns the 
of stamps mentioned hi 

. is issued the plates froJ 
will have been engraveJ 
etroyed in the presence 
two officers of the depnl 
cordingly this morning M 
eompanied by Dr. Coulter! 
Master-General, Mr. Is-siJ 
Mr. Stanton, chief clerk] 
Gray, with Mr. SladilJ 
from • the Governor-Genii 
ment, and representatives] 
went to the American Bn] 
pany’s office and witnes-.j 
tion of the seventeen plat] 
the stamps had been strif 
plate was placed under n 
bearing, the impression ol 
work, and submitted to I 
until the impressions si 
plate gave the impression 
veil over each stamps

LETTER CARRIERS’ UEION.

The Proceed!*»* Brought to a 
Election of Offlerrs. A year or so ago Prof. Menzel, one of 

the most famous, of German artists, ap
plied to the proper Government official 
for the privilege of lighting up the music 
room at Sans Souci, the -summer palace 
of Frederick the Great, in order to make 
sketches for a historical picture he de
sired to paint. The official refused per
mission. He explained that such a lib
erty could not be allowed; that it never 
had been and never could be. A few 
weeks later the Emperor accidentally 
learned of the incident, and he at once 
senti an aide-de-camp to infnrau Prof. 
Menzel that instructions had been given 
to the custodian of Sans Souci to light 
up the music room for his benefit on 
n certain evening, and that if he could 
make it convenient to bring ills sketch
ing materials at that time h° would have 
the liberty to make as many studies as 
ho liked. The artist expressed his 
thanks and accepted the invitation.

When he drove up to the portico of 
Sans Souci on the evening named he 
was met by a gentleman wearing the 
costume of the favorite aide-de-camp of 
Frederick the Great, who escorted him 
into the palace, where, to his ani’ip-

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The Let
ter Carriers' Union of the Dominion brought 
their session to a close to-day, Mr. F. 
George of Ottawa presiding. The follow
ing were elected officers:
Rolston, Hamilton; vice-president, G. Le
febvre, Montreal; secretary, A. MacMonlie, 
Toronto; treasurer, R. Wilkinson, Quebec; 
«xond vice-president, .1. Wilson, Hamil
ton; auditors, W. J. Mankcy and J. Davis, 
Toronto. The fluauces of the society are 
flourishing.

00J. R. Mill.13 nr ad Turn* Up Again.
Txmdon. Sept. 11.—A despatch to The 

•Times from Constantinople says that 
Murad Bey, the leader of the Young 
Turks, who recently returned from Paris 
under special guarantees of immunity 
offered by the Sultan, but who subse
quently disappeared suddenly, has re
appeared- The pol e* ro d n aroun 1 the 
house where he was confined has been 
removed.

The J6SKIN1Î-ST.
WEST.

were
struck lightly with a hammer every few 
seconds, with mechanical precision, with 
never a sign of a let-up or the failure of a 
stroke.

Just in this way does the annoying idea, 
the maddening thought tnnt will not be 
done away with, strike or fall upon cer
tain nerve cells, never ceasing, nnd week 
by week diminishing the vitality of these 
delicate organisms that are so minute that 
they can only be seen under the micro
scope. —Ph arm a ccuticnl Products.

/
osrrPresident, E. TO HO MO,

i affîonto 
a/e* and 
Special Air

Treats 
Pise 
gives 
teution tovv
Shin Dises»*»
A. Pimple* 0*- 
cere. Etc.

53r. ttrimfli* AmIrm*.
Mr. J. B. GrifTl’tb. manager of the Street 

Railway, assigned this morning for the 
benefit of his creditors, to Assignee I1. H. 
Lamb. The creditors vire assured by hy
pothecated shares in the street railway. 
There was a rumor on the streets that 
the company had' gone under, but this was 
db-pellcd by enquiries at the solicitor’s 
office.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Imï otency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

result of youthful folly a“* 
Gleet and Stricture of loa<

An ImOi’siion.
Come on, O glad millennium of times serene 

and bright,
And melt to gold the manifold and twink

ling stars of night r
Let every storm rain riches and every lily’s 

stem
Be bent with glittering dewdrops, and 

every drop v. gem!

Come on, O glad millennium of times un
known before,

When the sea shall spray its plen 
pearls along the snore!

When darkest night Is kii«ed to light) and ment, he found a party of twenty • »r 
in the morning gleams S thirty ladies and gentlemen dressed in

We front n smiling future and realize our the costume of the golden age of Ger- 
drrams. / many, when Sans Souci was the centre

of social gnyety and of the artistic and 
literary life of Europe. He was pre-

ctc., (the 
excess).
standing. _ , ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 sum. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Royal îlotrl <■ rediters.
A meeting of the creditors of Thomas 

Hood, proprietor of the Royal Hotel, was 
held this afternoon. The nominal assets 

[dared at $16,381.42, and the liabilities 
The preferred liabilities are

J*lins»n Prom]
Mr. Johnson, chief del 

counts Branch ef the 
partment, has been nppoid 
in the place of the late 

4irain Hlnnilnrrts 
Sir Henri Joly has non 

lowing gentlemen to com 
ern Board to nelecl gr 
E. F. Craig, A. S. Tim 
Phee, Montreal; William 
bec; W. D. Matthews 
L. Spink. C. B. Watts, 
Thomas Flynn and .Torn 
route; Isaac Lake.IIamilu 
London.

The Boa rd will inert 
the call of the chairman.

»>■ IimGuii* tlnvr n <-ij 
The Indians of Lake I 

district, extending nortl 
.Tames Bay, have a g I 
Father Beaudry laid 
Gouddenu yesterday, id 
thf^ Quebec law now j] 
ft t m killing any heave] 
tine of »S2() will he inipuJ 
boh having a hearer si] 

* Bf-ksion. Father Beaudry] 
whether this law will n| 
trict or not, ns it has it] 
tively determined that tl 
Quebec extends as far .] 
He believes, however, ] 
of the report will not h< 
Indian* tu refrain iivJ

are
$1100 less.
rent, due, ÿSOtili; tuxes, ÿl244.(îh; wages, 

chattel mortgage, $(>40; other liabili
ties, $6545. Inspectors were appointed and 
the mooting was adjourned until next week, i 
The inspectors appointed are James M. 
Lott ridge, St. Clair Balfour, John White. 

The Spinning Wlicfltt.

of
135

*

MERCHANTS’ LINECome on, O glad millennium, 
bloom the dells,

And shake the sweetest 
tingling.

id kiss to
The Spinning Wheel Club, the aristocratic 

bicycle organization of the city, gave a 
vvtv successful at home at the club s cot- 
taco, Van Wagner’s Beach, this evening, j Let^very storm 
The coast shore was beautifully lit up with | ^ 11 " 1
colored Bengal lights and a monster bonfire, j 
whose purple flames revealed a gay gronp
of brightly attired riders. I ^ , , , _

Two young darkies playeil mandolin music1 Come on, O glad millennium. The weary 
here and there was an excellent banquet of | w°'ri*J Axva-ts , _ _
Kdwanls" catering. Among those present >> ‘tn many a rosy garland of welcome on the evening a supper was served in the 

wx-,r- President Mrs. Slmonds. Mrs. Frank | , , £at0?; dining room of Frederick dhe Great in
Mackolron. Mra. A. Murray. Mra Travrre. | Makp8 ot tllp dalsIos. while every n ,nanner that was not only picturesque
Miss M . Bell, Mrs. and Miss Hendrle,_ Mias T, .', ■___ .  lint nhsolntelv aeeiirnto. Before snnne-.
l,ottridge, the Misses Roach 

Brises,
Miss Ix-pgat, the Misses McKenzie, the :
Misses Macdonald, Miss Findlay, the Misses 
Dunlojj, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mills, Mr and 

■Mrs. It. Hobson. Mr. and Mrs. Worthington 
omd Miss May Mills.

William and llrmbrrt.
Hamburg, Sept. 11.—At the luncheon 

which preceded the departure of the 
King nnd Queen of Italy, Emperor Wil
liam and King Humbert exchanged 
toasts expressive of the closest friend
ship between the two monarchs and their 
high mutual esteem of the valor of their 
respective armies.

Money Ms tiers In Inrtls.
London, Sept. 11.—The correspondent 

of The Times at Simla says a notice 
lms been issued stating that the reset re 
treasuries at Calcutta, Madras nnd Bom
bay will receive sovereigns and half- 
sovereigns at the rate of 15 rupees per 
sovereign. . Hitherto rupees could only 
be obtained in exchange for gold at the 
mints.

/ from the rented to them one after another in 
1 1 the napies of the historical characters

. , J every star each represented, nnd was then informed

b“" h£Zhsv £ ss ssfesrt a?fcss eself, that they would sit ns liis moriels, 
in order that his sketches might be ac
curate and complete. At the close of

bells! j 
ches, a»

Sir. MELBOURNE.
RETURN

jingling 
m rain ri

Str. CUBA.
There are 1500 people up ui th1 Em

peror’s list of employes, including 350 
female servants, who are engaged iu
looking after the 22 royal ra aces and FOOTBALL KICKS,
castles that belong to the crown. Th ir The Wellingtons will practise at 3.30 to
wages are small. The women receive flay on the old Roeedaln athletic grounds, 
not more than $12 a month and the men- a good turnout is requested.

rvants. who number cv:r 50 J, Jr m The old Athletic Football Club will 
$15 to $25 a month. Most of the palaces ! to the front this fall with a few new nr m-
nml castles are in a sad state of d cay. ' !1prs—tw® from Chicago and one from Hatn-
Tho Emperor himself seldom uses more lij;" red ‘ h n t "Ji 1f tïï’ énî 
than three or four of them. Th- rest are team along to win Th
occupied by h:s relations and dop-n- nnnt this fall. Football pi avers are invited 
dants, who number a hundred or more. : to the field for practice nt the corner of 
and are nearly all supported fr >m the Gladstone-avenue and Dundas street, c m
roval purse. His private fortune is e<ti- mencing Monday next. The weekly prac
mated at $25,000.000. the greater part tire will be Monday. Wednesday and Fr-
of which is represented by land=d os. ' da.v evenings and also Saturday afreraoons,
tales- He has 48 farms. 14 forests. 8, "Len not plilyme' «
vineyards and owns thi rnyal*t>uc?lain 7 ,
factory near Berlin, 7ut liis revenues ^ . , Kelvin writes that be will be In Victoria, B.C., Sept. 10.—Jones and Kin-
l™™ îh,»SnPSirofid>rinodn in° New York en route to England about Get. raid, who recently made a rich cope, r
more than $1.003,1109 a year. 1 he in- j electrical fraternity of New York strike on Sidney Harbor, < l.iyquot, (lit*
ccme from several of th» estates welcome the opportunity to pay thei/ west roast of Vancouver Island, told th •
directly to his brothers and sisters, .respects to this most eminent scientist.— property to-day for $50,000 to eastern cipi 
Prince Leopold, a s. coa4-oo>*-n, isA»^cii j fekeOk*! BcvRjnp --------------- • j talists.

SINGLE

. $6.00

. 7.50
$10.00 g,

14.00Montreal.......
Cleveland....
Toledo........
Windsor........
Detroit............
London...........
St. Thomas.

Rate inriuflee
Steamers lighted by electricity,
«Soilings—Going west every Saturday 7 am., 
eoiue cast every Sat u rtf o y 3 p m. No extras.
* * A. F. WF.BSJER, Ageut,

f!or. King and Yonge Sts.

8.50 16.00
were Rf* 7.00

ïhrÜiS S i IS Sir"15 at‘Wdr0PR- ^ ! however!’'àT'fhêCorelers ofH'he rEmperor,’

McKenzie, the 1 —Prank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution.1 tbo ladies and gentlemen posed in 'he
i ballroom to represent a party of Fr**d- 
! erick the Great’s guests dancing a min
uet. The artist made elaborate /ketches, 

N hich are beinç w’orked into a historical 
picture that will have great value.

His Own Ra\*,

meals and sleeping berth.Mr. and Mrs.

Chfirgrtl wj*h stcMtlur n KliP.
Ferdinand Tinsley, William Tinsley 

and Richard Donoghue were taken to 
txilice headquarters at midnight by G. 
T. R. Constable Moss, who caught them 
stealing n ride on a train at Brampton. 
The Tinsley boys are each said* to have 
a bad record with the police.

135
IVrMinial nnd General.

Mrs. Murray Pettit, wife of the well- 
fcnown County Counclllrr, died this morn
ing in the city from Inflammatory rheuma
tism.

George Washington, a colored citizen 
Brantford, who jnbbvd a knife Into 1 
liam Eddy of this city, in the course1 of a 
dispute over the relative merits of Hamil
ton and Brantford girls, was fined $10 by 
Magistrate Jelfs to dn>.

Mr. W. II. McMeakiu, lute of A Co. 13th,

HO, FOR YUKON !
One hears many sni lar strriis of the 

Emperor’s thoughtfulness an l generrsi y. 
One of the complaints agiinst h m h is 
been that he has dep ired the Givern- 
inent of the advive and services of th? 
venerable and venerated soldiers and

grand

it yon want a share In the Immense gold 
deposits of the Yukon bay stock In> the Ju?
bllee Mining nnd Development Co., I Ami reu.
10c par value, authorized eapltal $L>ii,ouu.

SAM IlAwt* ii.
Manager, 14 Arcade, Yonge-strcet 

S' J- SHAëVïonEe street.

Sold Oat for #.>0,0<N>.
of

Wil-
Tho Tccumseh team went to Ottawa last 

night to play the Capitals. President Dan
Rosi* says they are not in very goed form, . , ,
having had no practice eiuee their last ! civilians who s’rr un1e<I 
Saturday game j father and cioated the

his
n
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*■***«> The publishers of HOME 
j men IluV’iH, Canada's beet and 
j wuu 1 cheapest Home Magazine, offer a 
, nacu t wish Prl*c of fob to the person 
1 linon l who snail secure the largest num- 
1—™_—Jber of new subscribers to this 
magazine within the City of Toronto and 
Its suburbs, between 12 o’clock noon on 
Wednesday, Sept- IS, lhVT, and 12 o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, Oct. 27, 18U7.

Also a second prize of *15 to the person 
who shall secure the second largest num
ber within the period above specified.

The person to whom the first prize shall 
be awarded must have secured at least 
fifty subscribers.

Subscriptions must be obtained within the 
City of Toronto or Its Immediate suburbs, 
and on forms supplied by the publishers. 
In the event of a tie, the prize will be 
tonally divided. x„

In addition to the prizes, every agent will 
be allowed a liberal commission on the 
subscriptions obtained. Subscriptions must 
not be taken at less than the regular price, 
50 cents per year.

J. w. St. John, Esq., M.L.A., 23 Toronto- 
Toronto, will decide the compell-

JIAILIIOA n Tn AC KB! BN.beaver, but sinjply to bury the skins 
uiul cat the beaver meat, as usual.

N n*r Noie».
Mr. W. II. Paulsen, Icelandic immi

gration agent for the Manitoba gov
ernment, is here discussing immigration 
matters with the Department of the 
Interior.

The Geological Survey have received 
information that the trial borings for 
oil at Pelican Rapids, on the Athabasca, 
have reached a depth of 700 feet. So 
far inflammable gas, mineral water and 
coal tar have been struck.

.V.V.V.*»W.\V«Y.%*.V.VhV ^B52S25B5E5B5ES2S2S25252Sï5B52S252S258S25BS2SBl5aS2SÏ!S25E5BSHE5toZ5ütttiittttttttUttUti.c

| The Bell Organ and Piano Company
limited,miFLPH, ONTARIO.

§Close or Their l’lflh Annuel Convention In 
Toronto.

The fifth annual convention of the United 
Brotherhood of Railroad Truckmen, held 
In Occident Hall during the past week, was 
highly successful. Sixty delegates, repre
senting eighty branches, were present, cov
ering tlie Dominion trom Vancouver to 
Halifax.

On the last day of the convention Grand 
President Logan and Grand Organizer Lowe 
thanked Mayor Shaw and President Carey 
of the Tr.ides and Labor Congress for the 
kindness and hospitality shown them, as
sn ring them that the Brotherhood's visit 
to Toronto would ever remain a bright spot 
in their memory.

The Brotherhood decided to meet next 
September in Hamilton.

The officer» of last year were again elect
ed, ns follows: James Logan, grand presi
dent; John Hogan, first, grand vice-presi
dent; P. Lavcry, second grand vice-presi
dent; H. T. McKenney, grand recording 
secretary ; John Hogan, treasurer; J. G. 
Gagnon, grand guide; R. Dooner, inside 
sentinel; Fred Smith, outside sentinel. Trus
tees: W. J. Cole, A. Lyons, H. Doxtater, 
E. R. Lockhart and G. W. Murray. A. B. 
Lowe, grand organizer; Robert Stewart, 
grand 'chaplain.

The order now takes up its work with 
most encouraging prospects of making the 
coming year the most successful in the his
tory of the order.

les for *

o

8
€3Several Good Tories Have 

Been Thrown Out. 8See •• o

Bejl Pianos? 1

M. D. DAWSON OF LONDON COONTT AND SDBDBBAN .ffiWS-rge
ngs
loth

A VISITORS to the FAIR would do well to in-
\ spect our exhibit of PIANOS and ORGANS, £ A in a Da d-4-ï 
’ which for Neatness of Design, Finish, Durability, Y AOCyina.

Tone and General Excellence have never been surpasss- f ' - WRITES: Y

‘cd by ourselves or any manufacturer. $ g^eJti^v X

Our new “Seraphone” Organs are unquestionably A lsfaction. The tone is the most pip«-itke 
the most Pipe-like reed Organs ever constru ted, and X 1 ha'Z ever b™ïwirs faitbfliHy?trum L 

are well worthy of a careful examination. Th world- ^ ‘‘Signed, adelina patti.”

renowned diva, M-X^-X-X-X-X-X-I-X-X-X-X-X-X

sBetlgel of Inters <1 Ins News Gathered by 
World iorretjioatlents Over 

a Wide Dl Air let.
Toronto Junction, S<rot. 9.—(Special.— 

The C-ycar-old daughter of Mr. McLean, 
Davenport-road, accidentally fell off the vo 
randah yesterday and broke her arm 
above the elbow. Drs. McNamara and Per
fect reset the broken limb.

Charles Barnes, principal of the Swansea 
school, has sent in his resignation to the 
Public School Board. Mr. Barnes purposes 
taking a courw at the University.

Mr. J. B. Foster, evangelist, will com
mence a series of special services in P*.rth- 
aveuue Methodist Ghurvh to-morrow.

The Model School Football Club has re
organized with officers as follows: 
president, Principal Wilson; president, Mr 
J T Anderson ; captain, Mr F 
tnry-treasurvr, Mr C B Parsons; curator, 
Mr C H Snider; managing commlttw, 
Messrs Woolnvr, Hewestou and Mackenzie.

Kx88Col. Graveley of Cobourg and Other 
Veterans Among Them.

A II
street,
t.on. (I
J. W. St John, Esq., M.L.A., 23
Toronto-street, Toronto, will de l <MK g
cide the competition. « g

Persons desirous of enterings OftCL^P 
the competition can obtain fulls uno*,rf 
particulars from the publishers,*^-nen*r£ 
and must register therewith their names 
and addresses.

Cut this advertisement out; It may not 
appear again.

TELEPHONE

§
OS ^ J Tfcelr “Bean ce” Date» From J«*T * La“

surt Promoll—»-Thc
=
1Appoint men Is 

Plain or Ibe
De.tr.yed la Ibe 
cere Deslaaaled- 
Grala Fre"

jubilee reelsge Stamp» 

Presence of OII1- 
Board Chosen for me

A

BELL PIANOS still retain their acknow
ledged superiority, and arc unequalled by any 

instrument of Canadian manufacture.
The following testimonials speak for themselves, 

and are among the many which have been and are 

constantly being received :

2362. rpHEBELL
ORGANS

O TUE ” G U y NO 11 ” QOT 31 AD.

4 8nHis Slipper Wasn’t Ready and He Unde 
Thing» Very Lively at Home.

6Ottawa.
Hon. Tins*nd Ottawa, S;pt. 10.-<Sp:cial.)-M litin-

gencrnl orders promulgated 1^** je
tait) the foltowiug provis.ons for uj»trict

O
Chicago, Sept. 10.—Charles Sayers 

upon reaching home last night became 
angry and upbraided his wife because 
supper was not ready. William, the 
elder sou, took the part of his mother, 
and the father struck the boy on the 
head with a lighted lamp. Vedelln, the 
20-year-old daughter, attempted to save 
her brother from the father’s violence, 
and she is now dying at St Elizabeth’s 
Hospital, frightfully burned. Mrs. 
Ellen Sayers, the mother, and Bert a 
14-yenr-old son, attempted to rescue 
Vedella from the flumes and they, too, 
were taken to the hosptal, severely 
burned. William, the obj.ct of the 
father’s wrath, covered with blood and 
burned also, was the fourth member of 
the family to be cared for at the hospi
tal, while the father, unhurt, was licked

NE05TYLE
DUPLICATOR

raser; secre-

MR. HAROLD JARVIS, the Renowned Tenor, says :staff:
rlhe appointments

the following districts, paymas
ters and superintendents of stores are 
, lled. Hou. Lieut.-CoL Melville De- 
Idois Dawson, M l). No. 1, July 1, 1M)i; 
Hon. Lieut.-Cel. John Vauce Graveley, 
M.D. No. 2, July 1, 1807; Hon. Capt. 
Frank Strong, M.D. No. 3, July 1. 1801, 
Hou. Lieut.-Col. Win. Henry Feneat, 

No. 7, July 1, 1807; Hon. Major 
J. Armstrong, M-D. No. 8, July

1

1district payants* 3•as Thorn hill.
Mr. F. J. Gallauougli has been engaged 

ns one of the judges of hordes at the 
Toronto Fair.

Mr. John Saddler of Arkona has been 
on a visit to Mr. H. M. Brown.

The last- garden 
be held in counee 
C. Church on the church grounds, ou Tues
day evening next. A first-class string band 
will be In attendance and refreshments 
will be

IIhave a,ways been gre.,,, Gs^Vh «IZnV”^ 
support they give to the voice, and consider them unsurpassed by any piano»—either Canadian or American. 
It gives me much pleasure to testify to the high excellence of your piano».

"I have sung to yourtere of

mgh i)
ire

jFrom MADAME ALESANTS Special Accompanist:party of the season will 
tlou with St. Luke’s R.I A

Toronto, Feb. 22, 1867.THE QUEEN’S
T0 iT  ̂Jctto/ whb’my visit to Canedn as pianist to Madame AlbanI, I have had occasion to observe varl- -

ous makes of nlanos, nnd have been much Impressed with the advances which are being made In the artof 
piano construction In this you -g and flourishing country. One of the most recent Instruments arrest my aUention 
and I luiirht aav one of the beetr-ls the Well-known ’’Bell” Piano. Its tone is admirable throughout, end Abe touch 
firm ^ and ^ rosponsive—just what we musicians llke-ln fact, an excellent piano in eveV respect. The new Or
chestral Attachment (which, I understand, can be obtained on “Bell’ Pianos only) is also aIJ Jjjj"
ture and one which will doubtless excite interest with all classes. I do not hesitate to say that I consider 
the ’ “Bell” Piano a good, honest Instrument, and so recommend It to any Intending purchaser. 1
me uen a ARMANDO SEPPILLI. (Condwctor Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden:).

Pianist to Madame AlbanI, Canadian tour, 1896-97.

50 J
Cars will.provided by tbo ladies. < 

leave from the C.P.IL crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 5.40 nnd 6.30 p.m., and return 
at 10.30 p.m. ; special fare 25 cents.

The harvest festival 
Methodist Church will bo held on Sun
day next. Rev. Dr. -Griffin of Toronto 
will preach at both morning and evening 
service. On Monday evening an entertain
ment and tea will be given at the church.

r
t».M.D.

(Automatic and Hand)of the BnttonvtlleN. Andrew
1 1807; Hon. Major Arthur V\ iIlium 
Junes, M.D. No. 11, July 1, 1897; Hou. 
orary Oapt. James Edward Curnan, M. 
D. No. 9, July 1, 1891.

Ibe undermentioned district staff of 
fleers are peun-itted to retire, retaining 
their honorary îauk: Honorary Major L. 
K Frvnette, district paymaster and
superintendent off stores, M.D. No 0; 
hCui,rary Major Jobn 1’ rustr, utstri'-t 
pay master ana superintendent ot «torus, 
j, u No. Hk tivuoraty Major u. i- 
Dogherty, dJtricL paymaster and super- 
lu tendent of stores, M*D. rso. " 

infantry—13tli Dattahon of lnfaiurj, 
Pa\master and Ixonorarj’ Major Onus.

permitted to resign his 
and to retain the honorary

t M2000 COPIES 
WRITING OR 

TYPEWRITING

i IIup.
(Sgd.)IT CHART MAILED FREE.

|A 11.1 .r Ik Vnnr.Krrr.
According to The Vancouver World 

Mr. C. Kloepfer, M.P. for South Wel
lington, and a director of the Diamond 
Jubilee Mineral Development Company, 
is visiting in Vancouver, B. C. The 
World says: “This is his first visit to 
the far west, but for years he has been 
transacting business with many concerns 
in this province, Manitoba and the Ter
ritories. The visiting member 
sentially self-made man. It (is not many 
years—for he is still a young man— 
sinje he left the paternal roof, on the. 
borders of the counties of Wellington 
and Waterloo, to take the position of 
office boy in a mercantile establishment 
in Guelph. By dint of strict honesty, 
perseverance and the possession of a 
shrewdly farseeing business head, us 
well as unbounded faith in the country 
of his birth and his own ability, he 
gradually ascended the ladder of com
merce, until at the present time he is 
the president and principal owner of the 
world-renowned Raymond Sewing Ma
chine Co. of Guelph, giving employment 
to a large number of men. the product 
of whose labor and handicraft goes all 
over the world. This concern$^with the 
Bell Company’s piano and orfcan fac
tory. and the J. B. Armstrong Manu
facturing Co.’s works, are Guelph’s prin
cipal bulwarks in the manufacturing 
line, giving employment directly and in
directly to many hundreds of skilled 
mechanitiS and artisans.”

Ynkon-Klnnitllu- Military Expert Ilian.
Three-f<virths of the men required for 

the expedition promoted by D. W. Liv
ingstone and J. Enoch Thompson have 
been secured. Aimengst those going are 
seven ex-members N.W. Mounted Po
lice. nine front the 48th Highlanders, 
four from the Governor-General s Body 
Guard, ten from the Queen's Own, about 
a dozen from the Rdya.1 Grenadiers, two 
from the Dufferin Rifles, and A Battery, 
12th. 29th, 30lh, 34th, 35th and 3tith 
Battalions. Quebec, Ia>ndon. Wiltshire 
and South Afro’can R'fles, besides re
presentatives fjom the various branches 
of the British naval and military ser
vices. Those desiring to go should s-ud 
in their application at once to offic-s 
of the Ynkon-Klondike Militarv Expedi
tion, 34 Adelaide-street east, Toronto-

Ore Shipped by I he Prl.ee»*,
A shipment of ore to Kingston Is report

ed by Sir. Collins from Rat Portage on 
Saturday, 4th Inst., also an inspection of 
the mine by Mr. Williams, the mining 
engineer, who expresses himself as more 
than satisfied and enthusiastic over the 
high quality of the ore coming from No. 2 
shaft. Upon the reeommendttlon of Mr. 

In Williams, the management afe continuing 
to sink the shaft to the lake level before 
commencing to slope out any body of ore.

Y. M. €, A. Note*.
Mr. J. A. C. MoCualg will address the 

young men’s meeting this evening.
The first meeting of the Chess Club will 

be held on Tuesday evening. Sept. 14, at S 
o'clock. All who are Interested In- this 
game will be made welcome.

It.. i .. t : ; .

iNorth Toronto.
The harvest festival services of the Dnv- 

isvflle Methodist Church have been set for 
Sunday,- the 26th. In the morning . Rev. 
W. Smith of Agnes-etreet will preacn, and 
in the evening Rev. -E. E. Scott of Avenue- 
road. . X1

The concrete foundation for the north 
pier of the York Mills bridge has been 
completed, and it Is expected that the 
structure will be able to be opened for 
traffic by Oct. 15 next.

Rev. G. J. Woods of St. Simon's will 
pi each at St. Clement's, Eglinton, on Sun
day evening, In the absence of Rev. T. V\. 
PowelL

From One Original. Perfect 
Fac-Simlle». Catalogues and full particulars freely given, 

either from our Head Office in Guelph or 
from our many Branches or Agents,IES0N, Bell Pianos.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited,

IÀSPEEDIEST-CLEANEST-BEST
61.34

NEOSTYLE CO.
8(4 King East,EEN and YONCE. Toronto.

is an c»-

W.VW.VWAVAW.VW*
Toronto Branch 70 King-Street W. GUELPH. A Ful1 Assortment Always on Hand.

>XES OF A MASIODOX. Armstrong, is
commission 
rank of major un retirement.

21st Battalion, Essex b us there, Ino. - 
Company—Capt. John E. Johnson is re
tired under tue provisions of pa rag rap a 
bd, Régula lions and Orders for the Mili
tia, ISdt, and is permitted to retain Llie 
rank of captain on retirement.

26th Middlesex Battalion of L* ght In
fantry, No. 6 Company—L.euL Bndip L. 
Bishop having leit limits, h.s name is 
removed from the list of officers oi the 
active militia.

27th Iv.unbton Battalion of Infantry- 
Ale xinder N-

Y< rli 1'eoiil.T Xew».
Col. William Button of Markham Town^ 

ship called on The World yesterday. He 
has fully recovered from his late illness 
nnd although 81 years of age Is quite smart 
and active on foot. The Colonel is one 
of the few remaining veterans of the re
bellion of 1837, who took up arms in the 
defence of Ills country. On the night or 
the attack.on Montgomery's Tavern anq 
the burning of the same the Colonel was 
one of the sentries that stood guard ove* 
the magazine In this city. He also com
manded the Markham Cavalry at the. le- 
nian Raid in I860. , , . , ..

Mr. F. H. Kirkpatrick, principal of the 
Richmond Hill Public school has resigned.

Harvest Home services will be held at 
Buttonville to morrow, Dr. Griffin of lo-
r0,rhreer rinks *of the ThistleRow 1 lnÇ. 
piny with the Heathers at Weston this af-
t( TÎie° Old Maroons and the Old Park Nine 
play baseball at Weston this afternoon.

A large acreage of wheat Is being sown 
in the northern part of the county.

The newiv-erected bam. horse ouggy, 
harness and several tons of hay helonglng 
to Edward Morton, near > o w m ark et w ere 
consumed by fire, the result of a f >car-old 
child having matches in its possession.

Mrs. Howard Moore of Sharon narrowly 
escaped death from eating canned salmon.

Newmarket cheese factory got 9%c for 
their August cheese.

King Township Council has appointed W. 
J Wells tax collector for the southern di
vision and Joel Edwards for the north.

Xt the last meeting of East Gwillimbury 
Township Council a bvlaw was P7' 
ing rates ns follows ^r,thc year County 
rate 2 4-10 mills, township rate 1 7-10 mills, 
general school rate.l 9-lu mills on the dol-
laisnac Newlove, the 10-year-old son of 
William Newlove, Richvicw, was badly bit
ten on the calf of the leg by a dog belong-
In§tr° Johnacmddock of Maple will travel 
620 miles for $60. He hns been nPPOintcd 
.«nil carrier between Maple and Richmond 
HM for this amount. The trip has to be 
taken in all weathers, daily, and was for
merly done for $1^6-

I
knarknble Find Which Ha» Caused 

Something of a Sensation at 
Batavia, 3, Y.

kvla, N.Y., Sept. 10.—A remarkable 
pry was made in Batavia yesterday 
i:g, and further excavating, it is be- 
L may result lu the unearthing of 
Lies of a prehistoric monster. The

CAPITAL $1,500,000

The KLONDYKB *
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main Office corner King and Youge-sts. 
Branch Offices—Queen and Estiier-sts., 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and W’ni- 
das. Queen and She .-bourne and Spadlna 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH. President 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager. 20

DO YOU WANT TO INVEST IN THE

RANT=YUKON GOLD FUMING
and INVESTMENT COMPANY’S STOCK?

ery was made in a peculiar way. a 
•le coil belonging to Philip uuu Geo.
. wuo are dairymen ana operate a 
farm about a mile south of Batavia, 
vsttTuuy morning, it tvas wnile oi.^- 
a grave for the ammal just soutn 
rest of the farmhouse mat the re- 
of the monster were founa. 
men had dug down io a depth of three 
vvnen thij saoveis struck au obstrue-, 
vhleli, in being pried up with a rail, 
irokeu. it turned out to be au ivory 
and in a splendid state oi preserva.- 
r'roiu its copuitions it has vvidcnuy 

in that spot' for hundreds of year», 
link is of ivorj’, but u portion of it is 
‘ consistency of chain, owing to tbo 
hat it tins uevii in son whlcu is ot a 
• of quicksand and saturated Wit a 

On© end of it, however, wo» not 
il and was of solid ivory, 
dve feet in length, about five incurs 
meter at the widest end and at tue 
tibout two and one-half inches, 
i the tusk a portion of a rib was 

This wu»

BSurgeon-L.eutvnant 
Hayes is granted the honorary rank of 
Burgeon-captain, under the provisions 
of paragraph 94, Regulations and Or
ders for the Militia, 188/. Quartermas
ter and Honorary Captain Taomas Kurd 
Towers is granted the honorary rank of 
major, under the provisii.ns of paragraph 
94. Regulations and Orders tor the M.ii- 
tia, 1887.

30th AVell ngton Batta’ion of R fies. 
No. 9 Comp-anj—To be seciHid livuti mint 
provisionally, Ileibert James Bogwell 
Leadhty, gentleman, vice Williams, rvtir-

v •

SHARES . 28 CENTS EACH.
PRESIDENT HENRY STROUD, Esq., Paris. , VICE-PRESIDENT, THOMAS ELLIOTT, Esq., Brantford, PRESIDENT, SECRETARY-TREASURER, ANDREW H. BAIRD, Esq., Paris.

Capital Stock $50,000, in 200,000 Shares of 25 Cents Each.
The Company have sent Mr. H. W. Ebbs Canavan to the territory and have entered into a two years' engagement 

with him and expect to send out several other men in the spring.
Mr. Canavan knows the district well, having liad several years' experience in the employ of the Government In tho 

North-west Territories. . ^ , . , ,
The Oomoanv are now fully organized and a charter is being applied for, and they are determined to do their best to 

make the undertaking successful. Tlie original promoters from whom the officers of the Company havo been chosen have 
•tireadv advanced themonrv for Mr. Canavan’s journey .to the Yukon and for a years provisions and expenses of organiz
ing and obtaining charter. Being organized on a solid basts, can wtth confidence ask the pub lie to purchase Treasury 
shT.ics at 25 cents each, at which price only a limited number will be sold. Agents wan.ed to sell shares. {

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TAKEN BY

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

Don’t Sail to see our Exhibit at 
Exhibition,

BICE LEWIS & SON‘I ed
31st Grey Battalion of Infantry, No. 

6 Company—Provisional Second Lieuten
ant Robert J. Sproule is retired, under 
the provisions of paragraph 55. Regula
tions and Orders for the M 1 t a. 1887. 
No. 8 Company—To be second lieutenant 
provisionally. Sergt. George Menztvs, 
vice Hall, retired.

32nd Bruce Battalion of Infantry— 
Capt. nnd Adjutant William J. Holdem 
is transferred to the infantry res rve of 
officers.

35th Battalion of Infantry, Simcoe 
Foresters—Captain and Bievet-Major 
Joseph F. Smith is retired under the 
p1 avisions of paragraph 55, Regulations 
and Orders for the Militia, 1887, and is 
permitted to retain the rank of major 
on retirement. No. 1 Company, Lieut. 
Francis Lindsay Burton is permitted to 
resign his commission.

36th Peel Battalion of Infantry—No. 
1 Company, Provisional Second Lieut. 
John Manning Scott having left limits, 
his name is removed from the list of 
oflicers of the active militia.

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
1 oronto.out, which was broken.

36 inches in lengrn, several inches 
m the fiat surface ana rroni one-half 
re-quarters of an inen thick. Au Ex- 
repicsvntatlve visited tne scene and 
ip curbs. When the tusk aaa been 
i ine taking it from the ground 
f the small pieces were secured and 
to the office of Dr. K. E. Snow, who 
nveled widely in Africa. The l>hy- 
at oiu*e i>rououncrd roe samples to 

>e ivory ;inti stated that rroni their 
in * his estimation it bad taken 

nds of yefrs to brliu: them to mat 
He gave as his ottlnjmi tliar the 

rns that of u ma at o mm. lie said be 
VII ivory In Africa which had been 
for hundreds of years, which was 

fine a state of preservation as when 
luried.
tusk and rib were round on high 

where there? would be a light nccu- 
on. which accounts for the low depth 
eh they were found. M'hen the tusk 
vied up it snapped from something, 
in all probability was the head of 

ouster. No farther excavations have 
na de.
it 15 years ago tlie antlers of a prè
le animal were found In this section.

The T. W. C. Co. READ, Official Broker,
117 COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD.

S. G.WILL SAVE YOU

Time and Troublesev-

VVfTWILL SAVE YOU

Work and Worry.
Tk«»e IT1Î. Ask far References.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

w6 ■r

KLONDYKEATHABASCA - - C

(A Great Snap)

MINNEHAHA 8=
TIN HORN, make offer
SLOGAN MAID • - 2c

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY, Limited,

East Toronto The JUBILEE1 Opium.tht
™‘ Stf" ttr^sa of Has now arranged for a well-equipped party to start eatly—almost; 

immediately—for the KLONDYKE.
The party is select, reliable, and will go in proper shape to do 

its work expeditiously, economically, and so as to give the best 
returns to the Company.

HENRY CARGILL, Esq., M.P., Cargill, Ont., President.
HON. G. C. McKINDSEY, Senator, Toronto, Vice-President.
S. BASSETT, 14 Yenge-Street Arcade, Toronto, Manager.

Th« fallowing at. • few of «he eteehheliter» ef the Jobllee Minins 4 Dev. Ce.i
HON. DONALD FHRGUSON, Charlotte 

town, P.E.I., Senator of Canada.
DR. A. A. STOCKTON, St. John, N.B, 

Leader of the Opposition In the N. It, 
Legislature.

A. H. ALLEN, L.D.S., DJ).8.,D.8„Pal»ley, 
HENRY CARGILL, Esq., M.U., Cargill, 

Lumber Merchant
A. C. MACDONELL, Esq., D.C.LM Toron

to, Barrister- 
C. B. MURRAY. Esq.,

B.C. Gold Fields Co.

•1 (.
g It’s one of the worst habits ever jj 
ÿ Indulged in by human beings. We 
ÿ want to warn the imaffllcted and of- § 
y fer a cure to those addicted to the 
g use of that fatal drug. Ours Is « S 
ÿ permanent cure by the Pioneer In- JS 

stltutlon of Canada. It’s worth tî 
Ï) thousands to anyone afflicted and tti
ï yet It costs so little. For partlcu- W
î) Iars write @

almost
"xhe School Board will hold a meeting 
on Monday evening, when important mat- 

Jnhller riales Destroml. tern will Ve discussed.
A novel ceremony took place this The Village Council will hold Its regu ar 

morning in connection with the do- meeting on Tuesday night, 
st,action of the plates from which the ^ Cm^n-a^lvc cî«“ w în attend the
Jubilee Stamps were printed. Iu the £r!niwrvnUve demonstration to be held in 
House Hon. William Mulock said, after -Voronto Junction on 18th Inst, 
quoting the schedule of stamps to be The movement to extend T™“ “
issued: “As soon as the total number street Railway f,romna ^^mV-itlng with 
of stamps mentioned in said schedule along the Iianforth rond ™pi.e6(,7itative 
is issued the plates from which they strong , ™e o? men who
will have been engraved will be Quccn-sltect and the Dam
stroyed in the presence of the head and fortb-road, also several who are residents 
two officers of the department.” Ac- %'the Township of York A1 were of 
cordingly this morning Mr. Mulock, ac- opinion that such e?(ff‘ffslotV.at 1 the line 
companied by Dr. Coulter, Deputy Dost- needed. They also they give
Master-General, Mr. Lesueur, secretary, wfiuid ecrtal dy paj^ AA who would
Mr. Stanton, chief clerk, and Mr. H. aDanforth service Is large. In
Gray, with Mr.- gladden, philatelist, P,™ c°v ns far cast as greenwood-avenue
from the Governor-General’s Depart- n large number of families resme.hln^tm
ment, and representatives of the press, township “re the Harris « ora's t (ew 
went to tlie American Bank Note Com- men are pmploye<l. 1 mb hPrin Prectoil. 
pany’s office and witnessed tlie dost rue- v<-nrs rna,l]’ [Psl residences. Including the 
tinn of the seventeen plates, from which P:a.3lth(“,f, ™rf of East Toronto “JloiJ’anlf 
the stamps had been struck off. Each York there is a population of fj 
plate was placed under a hard steel roll, petitions are being presented In 
bearing the impression of a fine cheek tlie line. As to the fntn - control over 
work, nnd submitted to heavy pressure Railway 1pnn,\P"„n,'' ,i Then It Is un-
until the impressions struck from the ',"nst, ",hnr ' the township will Kiaint. a 
plate gave the impression of a thick net ÎP^ehise on that part of the road over
veil over each stamp. which it has Jurisdiction.______

-lelinnen Promoted.
Mr. Johnson, chief clerk of the Ac- 

Brnneh of the Postofflee De
partment, has been appointed accountant 
iu the place of the bite Mr. Bartlett.

Grain Stnnilnrds Hoard.
Sir Henri Joly has nominated the fol

lowing gentlemen to compose the East- 
Board to select grain standards:

E. F. Craig, A. S. Thompson, A. Me- 
Pliee, Montreal; William Brodie, Que
bec: W. I). Matthews (chairman), J.
L. Spink. C. It. Watts. H. N. Baird,
Thomas Flynn and John Garrick. To
ronto; Isaac Lake,Hamilton; John Hunt,
London*,

The Board will meet in Toronto at 
the call of the chairman.

Indian* tl.tvc a <»rl«*vnnrr
The Tmlimts of Lake Tcmiscamingue 

district, extending northward to the 
James Bay, have a grievance which 
Father Beaudry laid before Mayor 
(iomldeau yesterday. It is stated that 
thq^ (Quebec law now prohibits them 
frt m killing any beaver, and that a 
tine of 820 will he imposed on any per-
son having a beaver skin in his !>os- f«r .he Kl.nrtlhe,
session. lather Beaudry does not kim v
whether this law will apply to his dis- Mr. R M. Dick e, n s'eond year . 
triet or not, as it has never been posi- dent in the Manitoba L-ollege, m s 
tively determined that the boundary of appointed missionary ta -tV®”1? „ 
Quebec extends as far as James Bay. district. He has slrenoy left t\ m-n p „ 
lie believes, however. tUa4-_liie effect for Dyea, where he wi 1 winter, and 
of the I'ep rf will not h/to eomiK-1 the the spring he expects to go.witil fi- pax y 
ludiaus to refrain from killing the j still farther from c-ViiuaUou,

B.C. Gold Fields wanted. Onta
rio Gold Fields wanted. Address

BOX 723, GALT.
;

ÿ SIMGKlt. *»x 213. Oakville, Ont. ^
S The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold S 
5 Cure Company, Limited. Æ

OBJ. ISBVI1J rr-s
HON. GEO. E. FOSTER, .Ottawa, «-Fin

ance Minister. P
HON. SAMUEL PROUSE, Murray Harbor, 

P.E.I.
HON. LACHLAN MACCALLUM, Strom- 

nes».
DR. T. MILLMAN, Toronto, Supreme Phy- 

slclau, I.O.F.
S. R. WICKETT, Esq., Toronto, Blckeil * 

Wlckett.
G. W. CLENDENAN, Esq., M.D.. Mayor 

Toronto Junction.
HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que.

Its KINYÏ-ST. 
WEST, Sarsaparilla 

Sense.
tlM(

S TOBOXTO,

Treats Chnnlo 
Pi sen ses ant 
gives Special AV 
teulion to

..............C8B. C. Gold Fields, 5000..............
Hammond Reef .................
Golden Cache ............ ..
Mlsslssaga ...........................
Hawk Bay, 2000 ............
Saw Bill. 500 .....................
Smuggler .................................
.1 ullet .....................................
Great Western.....................
Bannockburn .....................
Tin Horn ..................... .. •
War Engle Con., 2500.. 
Princess, 2000   -

32MEN WHO ARE WEAK .51.82
To all those suffering from Nervous De

bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
nnd Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence. Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

2%V

•• -15^
:: :is" 
.. .06 
Wanted

Skin Dt,eases,

.h*. AS Pimples. Uk 
^ cers. Etc.

VATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
ty. Varicocele. Nervous Debility 
the result of youthful folly and 
). Gleet and Stricture of loai

EASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
se or Suppressed Menstruation, 
tton, Leucorrhoea, a.nd all DlJ- 
icnts of the Womb, 
o hours. 9 a-Tn. to 8 p.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Toronto, Manage!

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

A small block of stock Is new placed on Use market at I» cents per shape.
Anyone wishing to secare shares In the Oral Istne mast apply Immediately.

S. BASSETT, Manager,
14 Yonge-St. Arcade, Toronto.

Any sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades 1 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are ' 

'grades. You want the best If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be eas^| to determine. 
But you don’t. How should 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years, 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 1 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Saraaparillas— ) 

J but only one Ayer's. It 1 

cures. ' (> f

’ . .Special price 8. J. SHARP, Broker.
68 Yonge-Street.THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 

Greatest Remedy for Men, acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results tn most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases 
and will surely cure recent eases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents in 
stamps to prepay postage full regular $1 
box with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed don’t miss this' Write nt once.. If we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer.

Queen Medicine Co., Box 047. Montreal

F. McPhillips,
vrr1 Toron to-street, Toronto.’Phone 1800.

GOLD STOCKSSAW BILL LAKE
b'AflBrlt.Van. Gold Fields. 1000 ..........fSacrifice Mines Selection Co.

Big Three, 250 .
Colorado (quote price) .
Caledonia Con., 000 ...

H. B. raolIBFDOT. C.E. and 
Address ItONUEBH, r.r.K.
Cable Address—Prund Tool Benhenr.

■. :$i 00
Northern Belle, 100 .. 
Ont. Gold Fields, 750 
Vug, 4000 ........................

8c OcThe Allen Labor Law. .Wanted special *

/obr «

months. When tho veterans’ parade pr> 
vidod Mm with employment on one or the 
triumph.il nrein's (designing and <*eborat 
{net he had not b.on nt wor.-t two horns 
wlo-n ho was Informed that It had been 
discovered lie was a Cimndian. so he would 
ha veto ‘‘git’ ’ nnd that sudden-tbis after 
being « good citizen of their eu 11 ghtent'd 
.itv for nrarlv six yf*nrs. IIo hnd dtff.e 

b«M*n guiltv of* living in the Dominion, _
g *iu found him out. Whnt justice^- 

Whnt magnanimity! What n great crowd 
are the Yankee politicians!

f?un- 4c rug
Red Engle, 500 
Royal Gold, 1000 
RÇYAL FIVE, 5

counts
135 12c OeDeer Park, 500 ...................

Dom. Development ..........
Engle Nest, 5000 .................
Ethel Group, 1000 ............
Elise, 1000 .«••••••••••••• ••••••
Eastern Mining Syndicate, 1000 ..
Golden Cache, 500', 250 and 100 ... Call
Hawk Bay. 1500 .............. ...................... Must sell
Hammond Gold Reef, 1000,............Must sell
Ibex of Slocan (pro. stock), 12,000..
Ibex of Uossland, 1000 ........................
Juliet. 1000 .................................................
Kootenay Ex. Co.. 000, 2000 & 4000.
Kellev Creek, 5000 ....
Le Rnl. 100 shares ....
Lily May, 3000 ............

Write or wire

”° F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. iy>RONTO-8TREET.

............Wanted 4c-i 8c 5000 .....................
Uossland G.M. & D. Co., 1000
Smuggler, 1Ü00 ...............................
Silver Bell, 1000 ..........................
Saw Bill. 100 ...................................
Ktemwlndcr, 10,000 ........................
St. Paul, 1300 .................................
Sweden G.M. Co................................
TIN HORN (quote price) ..... 
TWO FRIENDS (quote price) 
Thcssalon, G.M. Co. ..
Victory-Triumph, 500 .

- White Bearx...................
Call War Eagle, 100 ............

... .Sacrifice 
;.... 11c
Very special

136 Be

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Oc
TO :!cRCHANTS’ LINE RICHAUD PLEWMAN,

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Columbia.
Mining properties in Cariboo nnd Koote- 

nav for sale. (Trail Creek Properties a 
specialty.) Special Catalogue of 57 Mining 
Properties in above-named Divisions 
ished on application. Correspondence re- 
speetfullv solicited. Use Clough’s and 
Bedford MeNeil’s Codes.

$2 85 
. S'/te 
. «Vio

eru
Exhausting vital drams (the effects ot 

early follies) thoruugUiy cured; Eiuucy and BluJde? affection.. Unnatural Discharges. 
By phlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing lUn- 
hood, Varicocele, t'ld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Ur’.nary Organs a spe- 
ctalty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any

Hours—0 a m. to 9 n.m. : Sundays, 
Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-styeeti 

. Gerrard-street. Toronto 24*

Sir. .MELBOURNE.
RETURN
$10.00 

14.00

CUBA. 2rtc.Call
! Wanted

Wanted
15c
101^0

■: 2cSINGLE
fa ro de. $6.00

. 7.50
8.50 16.00

Ireal .. 
eland.
do...........
hsor
[oit........

fie ](!<■$8 00
Cull

ad-
for low’pfit quota tîcn».

WILLIAM C. FOX. Mining Broker.^ ^SILVER BELL WANTEDdress.
S to 9 p.m. 
govtheo^ corRam Jones. Telephone 2765.

ion 7.00 v
homas Absolutely pure, fully matured, «jte 

Clients of the very finest quality. These 
me what makes Pabst the largest 
brewerv, and their products the most ex
tensively used of any in the world. 
James Good & Co., agents, Toronto.

ROSSLAND COLD.r- DR. COWLING’S’V
41 Klondyke.3000 SHARESL0T?fiMi

get order.

meals and sleeping berth.includes 
r» lighted by electricity.
-rs—Going west every Saturday » am., 
ubt every Satuntnv 4 p in. No extras. 

>. K. WEBSTER, Aeeut, 
f’or. King and Yonge Sts.

Engltsk Ferlodleal Pills
Sure remedy for irregular menstrua

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
hi ailments peculiar to women. $1 sod 
*3 a box. post-paid to any address.

P Mrs. , Cowling. 188 Yonge - street. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists 36

If you w»nt profit buy
Your BOX 723, GALT. WHITE BEAR 10=

ROBT. DIXON,
i

DR. PHILLIPS210 309 CART,TON ST., 
TORONTO.Parties contemplating going to Alaska 

this winter and spring and not seeing 
their way clear to do so, write

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Canada Life Bffilffia^ Toronto.

o, FOR YUKON ! 1 iLate of New York City *
c. C. BAINES,m want n share In the Immense gold 

of iho Yukon buy stock In the Ju- 
liiiiiig nnd Development 1“MiP1 ’ 
r value, authorlzcil . apitnl slob.bw.

SAM BASSETT.
Manager, 1! Are ole. Yonge-street. 

S. J. SHARP. , ,05 Yonge street.

Treats »U chronic sod special 
diseases of both sexes; nor-been The nanties Ses sen.

The Ontario Government Is anticipating a 
large Increase of hunters in the Muskoka 
District this season, and will Increase the 

. outt- of,

(Member of Torepto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought ana sold on commission»

20 TORONTO ST.

TOUS debility, end ail dis.es. ■ 
ofteeunnery «jrgaa^cured^

«0 Beur.ejrop^Tyiyeto- AO 1.1*1 ■“ LJ» IIJ4A J Art..........IS .wrn/11»»V.*•*—»_>!» • VA I * w»
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doing, on passage firm. Maize on ] 
firm.

Mark Lane—Foreign and English 
Cd higher.

Paris—Close—Wheat 29f 30c for Ocl 
61f 10c for Oct. Weather fine.

plums 10c to 15c and almost unsaleable. 
Blueberries 50c. Lawton 2c to 3c per quart, 
musk melons 10c per basket and 40c per 
crate. Tomatoes lQc per basket, celery 
10c to 15c per doz. cucumbers 10c per bas
ket, onions 15c and crabapples 15c to 20c, 
grapes l*4c to 3c per lb.

Ing 1875 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. and one 
weighing 1010 lbs. at $4 per cwt.

Stockers and feeder» were in good de
mand, and prices remained about th

Heavy feeders are worth all the way from 
$3,75 to $4 per cwt, that Is for cattle 
weighing from 1100 to 12(H) lbs. each. Light 
feeders, weighing from 800 to 1000, were 
worth from $3.20 to $3.00 per cwt. *

Light stockera, weighing G00 to 700 each, 
from $2.90 to $3.15 per cwt 
- number of farmers fr 

parts of Ontario were there to purchase 
stockers and feeders to turn on the grass, 
which is said to be abundant.

1>. D. Graham from Western Ontario 
bought one load of stockers, averaging 750 
lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt. /

J. McDonald sold 20 feeders, weighing ^00 
lbs. each. at> $3.40 per cwt.

Milk cows sold at prices ringing all the 
way from $25 to $45, and only a lifl^itt)d 
number were offered, and more are wanted.

Sheep sold well, and export ewes were 
worth from $3 to $3.00 per cwt., and bucks 
brought $3 per cwt.

Lambs, of which there were too many of
fered to-day, were somewhat slow from 
$3.50 to $4 per cwt. and from $2.25 to $3 
each, and gn extra good lot sold at $3.25.

The hog market still remains firm at the 
same quotations, viz., $5.75 to $5.87*4 for 
the best qualities.

There were eight carloads of Quebec 
stockers on the market to-day.

To the Trade:
e same.

SEPTEMBER lltli.

Flannelettes
That '
Low
Line,
For which 
There is such 
A demand, is now

In Our Warehouse
Remember
They
Are
Not to arrive, but

Have Arrived.

B

Early Rally in Chicago Lost 
in Late Dealings.

A. E. AMES & CO. Fine
Filiatra.

brought 
A large different Bankers and Brokers.

marketable Stocks andMoney to Lend on
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. . 240
IO King-street West, Toronto.

CLEANED and STEMLESS
LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHER In Cases—Now In Store.

INSURANCE BROKER ™*EBY, BLA9N CO.
Advance in Northwest Land Co. Stock 

Yesterday Was Significant.

Wants to Turn Over Occasional 
Loans and Beal Estate Business to 
First-class Beal Estate Broker or 
Take Partnership. Could work up 
good business. Address 86

Broker, Box 2670, g.p.o.

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.C. V. B. Kmc on Seed Enrol..»—An Im 

lireved Rr.n.d for Bank Shares—
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Bo.ni T. Toronto Chambe.'s. 

King end Toronto tts.
Activât, on TTall-Slreet-Burlington, 
Omaha, Northwmt and Manhattan the 
Strong Features - Beeline In the Chicago

icrclal

John Macdonald & Co. Shipping cnttle, choice... .$4 50 to $4 60 
Shipping cattle, medium...
Bulls, light export, good

quality..........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality #••••••• ...00.0a.
Stockers and medium to

good .....................................................2 1)0
Feeders, light .............................. 3 20

“ heavy ............................3 75
ttle, choice

steers and heifers................
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers 3 40 
Butchers' cattle, light

weight cows, etc. .
Springers, each ....
Milch cows, each ..
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per lb...............
Bucks, per lb. .:...
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs

“ light .............
heavy .......

** light fats ...
“ sows ......
“ stags..............

Receipts of grain still continue to be small, 
not more than 400 bushels of wheat all 
told being delivered on the market to-day. 
Old white and red would be worth from 
95c to $1 if there should be any offert d. 
New white sold at 83c to 90c, and new 
red 89c to 90c. One load of goose sold aX 
76Vfce. and one of rye at 48c. New outs 
sold at 27c to 28»4c for 50© bushels. One 
load of old brought 29c. One load of pens 
49Mjc. Hay sold at *8 to- $9 for 25 loads, 
and straw brought $7 to $7.50 per ton for 
two loads.
Wheat, old, white, bushel..

“ new, white, bushel.
bushel ...........

red, bushel...

4 12 4 35 Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Wellington awl Front Streets B„ 

TORONTO.
3 00 50

Provision Market— Latest Cei 
Miscellany. 3 50 00

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuatlous oil the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Sept ..
“ —Dec.............
“ -May ....

Corn—Sept ....
“ —Dec.............
“ —May ....

Oats—Sept ....

“ —Mav ....
p°rkÆ ::::

“ —Dec. ....

::::
“ —Dec. ....

KIDS—Kept ....
—Oct.................5 47
—Dec.

15Friday Evening, Sept. 10, 
Flour is 6d higher In Liverpool.

wheat futures i%u -to l^td

AT OSGOODE HALL. 60
ou

x#rpool 
higher.

Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at
9SJ4C.

Puts on Dec. wheat 95%c, calls $1.00*4.
Puts on Dec. corn 32V4c, calls 33*4c to 

33%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.75 for 

Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 269, corn 1310, oats 429.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 17,000; official Thursday 23,720; loft 
over 4000. Estimated xor Saturday 13,000. 
Market active and strong to 5c higher. 
Heavy shippers $3.75 to $4.30.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500, In
cluding 500 Texans and 2000 westerns. Mar
ket steady to strong.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 361,000 centals, including 
323,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 73,100 centals.

Exports at New* York to-day: Flour 2000 
barrels and 14,296 sacks; wheat 274,271 
bushels.

The Chicago Trade Bulletin’s compilation 
of supplies of flour and wheat in the United 
States and Canada Sept. 1 shows stocks 
equal 43.973,000 bushels, against 39,900,000 
bushels on Aug. 1, and 80,827,000 bushels 
on Sept. 1, 1896.

Total supplies In Europe and America In
creas'd 9,173,000 bushels during August, 
against a reduction of 10,840,000 bushels 
during July, and a decrease of 2,194,000 
bushels during August, 1896.

“This is Ideal corn weather,” said John 
Cudahy, “and we will have a 
Those who are talking so bullish 
crop prospects are loaded. I am not doing 
anything In wheat, and I think the public 
should be advised to let wheat alone/’

LI Butchers* cafbfl Court of Appeal Has a lllg Lead ef 
Work on Iland-t28 Apprals All Told - 

Cameron- Qacfcrack Cose,
Mr. Justice Meredith discharged the ap

plication upon the return of a writ of ha
beas corpus to discharge Cyrus A. Hall, 
who is confined in the Hamilton jail await
ing extradition on a charge of forgery com
mitted In the State or Illinois.

The Divisional Court reserved judgment 
•upon the application of the defendant in 
.the Queen v. Munro for a rule nisi to 
'quash his conviction for jumping a toll gate 
on the London and Port Stanley highway.

Judgment was also reserved on the de
fendant’s appeal from the judgnwpt of the 
County Judge of the County of Perth 
awarding $-10 funeral and $150 widow s 
benefit to the plaintiff in Krafts v. Nith 

CLodge of Nfc-w Hamburg Independent Order 
of Oddfellows. The «aefendants contend 
stiiat plaintiff’s deceased husband w'aa not 
At member in good standing at the time of 
ills death, and therefore his widow Is not 
Men tided to the benefits.

There arc 1*21 appeals from single judges 
wind 7 from Divisional Courts set down to 
Jbe heard at the ensuing sittings of the 
jCourt of Appeal, commencing on Sept. 14.

At the non-jury sitting in Cameron v. 
iBuehrack, Chief Justice Armour found In 
(favor of the defendants. The action was 
dismissed with costs, and the counter-claim 
for the reformation of the lease by strik
ing out the words “to pay taxes” allowed 
with costs.

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 99% 1 01) 98% 08%
. 98% 90% 97% 98

97
31% 31
33% 33

3 75 4 00

3 60 97to $1 00
0 90 
0 76% 
0 90 
0 48% 
0 27 
0 47 
0 28% 
0 29 
0 65 
0 25 
0 50 
0 25 
0 05

31=i 3183. 2 85 
.20 00 
.25 00 
. 3 60 
. 0 03 
. 0 02% 
. 2 no

3 25 33 33%76%goose, 
new,

Rye, per bush ..
03% Barley, bushel ..
03 Peas, bushel ........................

Oats, new,wbushel ....
“ old, per bush ... 

Potatoes, new, per bag.
Turnips, per bag.............
Beets, per bag...................
Red carrots. 3 dozen .. 
Com, per dozen................

00 3 «% 36%
19% 20
21% 21% 
23% 21

86% 86% 
19% 20
21% 21% 

. 24% 24%
.8 55 8 55
.8 52 8 52

CO
47< 0
4(5
2725
2887%5 75 .8 70 8 75

.4 65 

.4 72 

.4 82 

.0

50.. 5 00 
4 :>o 
4 75 

.. 3 50 

.. 2 00

2-3 20 4 YÔ
4 82

25 45
2073

25
5 47

4 95 4 95

Hofbrau.
Estb. 1843.Estb. 1843 (SCORES value In its“A malt tonic of surpassing 

action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE^ “Highly nutritious, and Its use will bo 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Abend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.
Lager Brewers Toronto.

Baultcw EetbarrassmenCs,
John Lackncr, grocer, Chesley, is offer

ing to compromise.
T. W. Cole, painter, Stratford, has as

signed to W. Mack bn.
W. K. Sllllngton & Co., dry goods, Sar

nia, are offering to compromise.
The stock of S. G. Wilson, shoe dealer 

of Hamilton, has been sold at 51 cents on 
the dollar.

An offer of $0000 for a release has been 
^accepted by the creditors of Abraham Co 
then. clothing dealer, who ran away from 
Chatham in December last. Twenty-five 
«cents on the dollar has already been paid 
(by Assignee Barber from the proceeds of 
tthe sale of the stock, and the $6000 addi
tional will probably bring the dividend up 
rto 50 cents. Mr. Cohen has been in Buf
falo since Dvcembcr, and his offer was 
made after proceedings had been taken 
under civil process on a charge of having 
•defrauded his creditors. Assignee Barber 
and Solicitor Gibbons have left for Buf
falo to settle with Cohen.

S. T. Sugglt, hardware, Grand Valley, 
has assigned his book debts to George Nich
olson, accountant for Samuel, Benjamin & 
Go., Toronto. The estait® is a small one, 
though the winding-up is somewhat Involv
ed. Some time ago Mr. Suggit sold his 
stock to Gray & Co. of Orangeville for 65c 
on the. doila r. Samuel, Benjamin & Co., 
who were creditors, made an investigation, 
uit4 Mr. Suggit was brought before a mag
istrate, and as yet the case is under advise
ment.

The Colrran-IIamilton Company, Limited, 
sewer pipes, etc., of North Toronto, have 
lx on closed out by creditors. The bust- 
mess was connect# d with the United States 
iFire Clay Company of Pittsburg. Pa., which 

'emly became financially embarrassed. The 
Hlff was put in possession of the Toronto 

business in connection with a judgment for 
$400 obtuiïH-d by Plpon & ThorJey. The 
amount involved locally is very small.

good crop, 
abouf poor PAUL'S CAMPBELL,

\ Assignee, Liquidator.

Campbell dte Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.I Beautiful Salt | SUPREME MertenOFFICES : No. 230 

Street. Toronto.
on Building, Mortar a 

Telephone No. 60.
Paul Campbell. Wtm. Campbell.

5 Every person who sees the ex- §> 
S> hibifc ort* “Windsor” Salt hi 5 
$ the Mam Building, centre aisle, § 
w makes this remark. Be sure you 2 
® see it. €

FINANCIAL.
The strongest feature on the local Stock 

Exchange to-day was Northwest Land pref., 
which sold up 2 per cent, to 56%. There 
was only a limited quantity of stock bought 
and holders are looking for much better 
prices.

Bank shares were more active than usual 
this afternoon and a strong tone prevailed.

Sterling exchange declined %c this after
noon.

The net gold In the United States Trea
sury at Washington Is $145,091,435.

Consols unchanged, closing to-day at 111% 
for money and at 111% for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are unchanged 
at 104f 37%e.

Canadian Pacific continues very strong; 
the closing price in London Is % higher at 
70%.

American securities in London aro higher.
104: Erie 

Illinois
Central at 112 and N.Y. Central at 115%.

Bank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $11.966.156. as against $8,813,371 the 
corresponding week of last year.

The Bank of Bengal yesterday Increased 
Its rate of discount from 5 to 6 per cent.

A cablegram from London to Messrs. A. 
E. Ames & Co. quotes Grand Trunk first 
preferred stock at 45%. Hudson Bay Co. at 
£20% and Canada Northwest Land prefer
red stock at 58.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ac
count: Cash in hand decreased 11,860.000 
marks, Treasury notes decreased 180.000 
marks, other securities Increased 70,520.OiX) 
marks, notes in circulation decreased 3,900,- 
000 murks.

3 TORONTO SALT WORKS,
£) 128 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents

We have been the leaders in High-Clàss Tailor
ing for 54 years, and are today more firmly entrenched 
in this position than ever. This season we have 
forcibly reasserted our supremacy. Mr. Score, while 
in Great Britain, succeeded in purchasing values in 
Overcoatings, Suitings, Trouserings, etc., that easily 
defy the strongest form of competition. -We reign 
supreme in carrying the richest and most select British 
woollens, and it is only by our long, valuable experi
ence and paying, spot cash we can procure materials 
intended for the West End trade of London, Eng.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

Chicago . .
New York .............................
St, Louis.,...............................
Milwaukee ............................
Toledo .....................—.............
Detroit ....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard...........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white...........— ..
Toronto, No, 1 hard.....

Cash. Dec. 
..$9 98% $0 98

1 04% 1 01%
1 00 % 
0 97 
0 99% 
0 99

1 00%
1 03 
0 99%
0 99%
1 02*4
1 01*4 0 98%

Paul advanced 2%, closing at 
closed at 18%, Reading at 14%»
St. 0 90 

. 1 10

EL J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
28 JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

The Veteran*’ Tournament,
The committee iu charge of the Army 

ami Navy Veterans’ tournament to be held 
m Moss Park Kink on Kept. 20, hare about 
concluded tlioir arrangements. There will 
be about 24 contests during the afternoon, 
commencing at 2.30, Including the bayonet 
v. bayonet and sword v. sworn open events, 
all the volunteer competitions, and Sergt.- 
•Major Morgan will also give an exhibi
tion of his wonderful ability with the 
sword In feats too numerous to mention. 
The Veterans’ Band will give a concert 
during the afternoon. In the evening 
th<*re will be* a bayonet v. bayonet and 
6word v. bayonet contest, tug-of-war, and 
other open events, singing competition, a 
Splendid orchestra for dancitig, band con
cert from 7 to 8.30, and 8ergt.-M.ijor Mor
gans In sword feats. The Hamilton men 
who will take part have arranged with the 
C.P.R. to run an excursion on that day. 
Arrangements for seating capacity and n*- 
freshmonts have been mado._and while the 
veterans look forward to a successful tour
nament the public are offered an excep
tional entertainment, eight hours’ enjoy
ment, for the small sum of 25c.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Charges That Attract.CHICAGO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market continues firm, 

with demand good. Straight rollers arc 
quoted at $4.25 to $4.50 west, according to 
brand.

Bran—The market ht quiet at $7 to $7.50 
west for bran and $11 for shorts.

Wheat—The market continues firm. Ited 
winter sold at 88c to 90c west, and white 
is quoted at 90c west for new. No. 1 new- 
Manitoba hard offers at 99c afloat Fort 
William, with 97c bid. Old Is quoted at 
$1.08 to $1.09 Owen Sound or Midland.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Burley—The market Is quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley soUl outside at 23c.

Oats—The market is fairly active, with 
sales of white at 23c west and at 24c mid
dle freights. Mixed quoted at 22n west.

Peas—The market is quiet, with sales 
outside at 47c to 48c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20.$22.50 
and $25. Lovat’s checked and 
faintly striped,as well as olive and 
olive and brown mixtures, are all 
good lines ; dark greens and 
browns on olive grounds, or 
black and white on grey, form 
exquisite combinations and are 
very rich in appearance.

In Fall Overcoatings we make a 
strikingly handsome garment 
from English covert cloth, in all 
the newest shades, at $20. The 
old credit price was $26.

For a Black Coat and Waistcoat 
our English llama at $20, $22 and 
$24 is amazingly great value.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Renta collected.SCORES High-Class Cash 

Tailors, 77 Kinre-St. 
West, Toronto. STOCK RAISERS

SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS
New Patents.

The following Is the only correct and re
liable list of patents issued to Canadian I , , , . a
patentees for the week ending Kept. 9, and | Corn—The demand is fair and prices firm, 
furnished us bv C. H. Riches of the Can- 1 there being sales west at 29c to 30c. 
ada Life Building, Toronto: C E Harvey, | Rye—The market is firm, with sales out- 
fin» escape; R W King, temperature regu- side at 45c, middle freights, 
later; A Lemieux, anti-refilling bottle; W i 
H Perry, parlor game: J Sharpe, cash reg
ister. indicator or record machine ; J Wheel
in'. knitting machine needle; F R Dakin, 
row-locks: Murphy & Leggatt, wheel ; Alt- 
ei man Jv Cowan, vacuum boiler tube clean
er: Murney A Mumey, filtering device ;
Johnston A: ciokvy, spring-tooth cultivator;
Johnston A- < 'lokey, disc harrow.

HOG TROUGHS,»
“MONTGOMERY” PATENT z 

STOCK WATERING BOWLS.
$225,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5% 

per ceut. on 
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations aid Arbitrations at
tended to.

Onions, per bag ................
Hay, new, per ton...........
Cabbage, per dozen...................0 15

“ baled, new, per ton... S 25
“ Old, per ton ......................8 00

Straw, loose, ton...........................4 00
sheaf, ton ................Jl 00

" baled, ear lots...........5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 50 

“ forequarters, cwt ... 8 00
Veal, carcase, cwt........................6 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt............. 5 50
Dressed bogs, light, cwt... 7 85 

" " heavy, cwt... G 00
Spring lambs, each......................2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, per lb..........................
Spring ducks, per pair .... 0 50 
Spring chickens, per pair.. 0 40
Butter, lb. rolls................................o 10
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.... 0 13

case lots, dozen..........0 12
....................  1 50

. 0 75
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.

7 50 00
20
50

OAT CLEANERS, ETC.50

WM. A. LEE & SON 00Subscribed Capital.. 
Paid-Up Capital..........

..$G33,iee 
.. 195,410 Shown in practical working order at our 

stable on Fair Grounds.
50
25

Deposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly mode. Money 

There an more touts on the Beach nt loaned. GEO. DUN ST AN, Manager
this tun' f tli" year than has ever been 86King-el. east. Toronto,
known b- fore, il was announced that to- | 
morrow will wind up the sendees In the 
pavilion- tent, for the season. None of the
cottagers have < omv back to the city ypt. Receipts, of live stock amounted to 62 
Tin- Brotherhood of St. Andrew will close carloads, composed of 1016 cattle, 1110 
tlo ir summer boarding house for the sea- : sheep and lambs, 40 calves and 1300 hogs, 
sun in a few days; it has been a great sue- This Is Independent of the deliveries quot- 

hey has been done about , d on Thursday, and fully half of the 
laying the1 600 ,.tract2m^unrV ' cattle offered were stockers and feeders.
1 irk. It is likely to lay over till next Prices for export cattle remained about 
i’c'iir* the same although the dealers seemed to

be waiting and considering a good deal be- VEGETABLES,
fore purchasing. 1 - Trade Is very quiet. Apples, bbl.. $1.75 to

1 rices ranged all the way from $4 to $4.65 $2.25. Dried apples. 4c to 5c, and evapor- 
per cwt but the bulk of the èxport cattle ited 5c to 5%c per lb.
so d between $4 2.» and $4.o0 per cwt. ; Potatoes—The market is quiet at 50c to 

J. bakins purchased tw<>_ loads of good 60c per bag in quantities. Onions $1.25 to 
cattle, weighing 1325 lbs., at $4.60 per $i.r>0 per bag. 

of cwt, cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 8c to 9c.

50Beai Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Agents Tisdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.50Il tliny Mentis Nolen.

50
150 LIMITED.kWestern Fire and Marine Assurance Oo, 

Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Five Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass C<X 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident & Common Carriers' 
Pelieiee Issued.

50
-(I EARNINGS OF C.P.R.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for* the 
week ended Kept. 7 were $402,000. an in
crease of $73,0u0 as compared with the 
corresponding week of last year.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 50
t 8

. 0 08 10
65
t;o
38

Office IO A delai de-st. E. 
Phones 592 <St 2075. Ü6

15 Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers and

FINANCIAL AQENTS.
23 TORONTO STREET, 

TORONTO.

l:;
Apples, per barrel 00

*
Noi tlx* Right Mact.aie Henry A. Kirg & Co

BROKERS —New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Private wires to all leading exchanges 
We pay special «jttention to outside trade! 

Telephone 2031. 12 King cast. Toronto.

In The World a day or two ago the 
of Mr. A. F. MavLarvm, M.P., was men
tioned as one of a deputation waiting on 
the Ontario Government to present the 
case of the Aim-riean lumber in< 
j< et to any regulation in the
gmeventing the export of saw-logs. Mr. Crawford Sr Co. bought one load of 21 
Film Laron had nothing to do with the depu- rattle, averaging 1250 lbs. each, at $4.40 
h'tioii. but. on the contrary, his views, as per cwt., also one load, weighing 1280 lb»., 
jjKpressed in the House ami elsewhere, are at $4.40 per cwL
Stugelüer iu favor of compelling all him The qnullty of the export cattle generally I T O PlnttlsMAH RIUTISH MARKETS
£- ,ivil lu saw all tlu'lr lugs Iu tills couu- sismUing. was not ns gold as/usnnl. 6. 1< I „ I , I *] f*if Q A 11 ,, 15KITISH MARKETS,
try." Priées for butchers’ rattle n main un-j'■ I ■■ I (41 II 11 Liverpool, SepL 10.—No. 1 Northern wheat,

changed, and all good cattle offered were to fbtl; No. 1 Cal., 8s 6%d to 8s
Rost Service to .Montreal. I bought up quickly. j AQQIP.NFP 7^d: ^ 'whcat’ 88 1*1 to 8s 2d; peas, 4^

The si earners of the Richelieu & Ontario William Lev nek bought* ever 200 mixed . nooiUiNCC., 11%<1: corn 3s 5%d; pork. 50s Od for line
■"v. . ;:,)V, ( .iiniriiiv will leave Toronto at butchers and exporters at prices ranging ! niirinm niui/ nuiiinrnn western ; lard, 25s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c.,to s ; M]IM RIE CHAMBERS & ^20817 si cane rs will leave Toronto and Mont- heifers, weighing 930 lbs., brought i U 11 I fill IU U (I if I\ LI IH III U L II U ; London—Wheat, on passage very little do

ï®r« VJ. McDonald sold 15 butchers' cuttle, aver- I ScOtt-Street. Toroeto, ‘"f-aris-W^'t OctTuV'oif

until Wednesday. Sept. 29. The steamer aging 800 lbs. each, at $3 per rwt. F<tarill«hed 1864 ?46 for Oct. French country markets quiet
Hamilton, running weekly between Hamll- S. Halligan bought four loads of mixed __________________________ Llverj>ool—Wheat futures strong at 8s 0&d
Ion, Toronto and Montreal, will continue butchers and exporters at prices ranging -tadavta r,PT,,n, for SepL and 7s 10%<l for Dec. Maize firm
on that rou i • - until the close of navigation, from $3.25 to $4 per cwt,, and also bought ; TORON1U FKLii MA Liven. at 3s 5*^d for Oct., 3s 6%d for Nov. and 3s
it bout Nov. 15. two carloads of feeding bulls for the byres 1 The receipts of fmit will continue to be 6%d for I>ee, Flour 2Ss.

at $2.50 i>er cwt. He is still ready to buy large .with prices lower than ever. Peaches Liverpool—Close—^Wheat steady at 8s O’VJ.d
One of the greatest blessings .to parents any number of this class of cattle. * and plums are so plentiful that it is almost for Sept, and 7s 10%d for Dec. Maize

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It First-class heavy export bulls sold well, imjiossible to sell them. Apples sold at 10c steady at. 3s 5%d for Oct., 3s 6*44 for Nor.
effectually expels worms and gives health , and a few choice ones brought good prices, to 15c, poaches F>c to 15c for common and ! and 3s 6%d for Dee. Flour 28s 6d. 
la a marvelvud manner U> the liltie ontN ^ c, Zcagmau bvqght thzee hulj#, J5c to 30c for Gcawford^ pears 15c to 25^ L Id»doii—Close—.Wheat ®ff coast

en, who ob- 
Hi roc lion

240

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

sto<‘ks and exchange brokers. Toronto,report local rates today as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds.. % to . ..(1-10 to 1-16 dis.
Stg. 60 days.. 9 to 9%i8% to 8%

<lo. demand.. 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Kell.

?

Actual.Posted.
Sterling, 60 days. ...I 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 

“ demand.. ..f 4.83%;4.85% to 4.86 

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per c^nt. 
In New York the market was hTfiier for 
call loans at 2 to 2% per cent., but it eased
off to 1% per eeut at the close. The Bank
/

WlLLIA
Piano

SEPTEMBER 11 189' Ï
man, 100 nt 4%; Cabin, 125 at 183%; Trip.

i)h, 25 nt 180, 25 at 170; ltUliilleu, 5a 
at 100%, 175 nt 100; Montreal Railway, 375 
at 225. 24 nt 225, 75 at 221*4. 50 at '224%; 
do., now. 50 at 218, 125 at $17%. 30 nt 21k 
175 nt 217%: Toronto Railway. 100 nt 85. 
070 at 84%. 75 at 81%. 100 at 81%; Halifax 
Railway, 50 at 114. 40 111 114%. 50 at 114%,
10 at 114%, no nt 115%. 25 nt 110. 25 at 117; 
Gas, 125 tit 104%. 10b at 1!<4%. 375 at 194%. 
47.5 at 195. 5 at 194%. 150 at 195. 25 at 
194%; Rank of Montreal, 0 at 236. 6 at 238%,
28 at 237; Quebec Bank, 4 at 125%: Mont
real Cotton, 25 at 135, 15 at 135; Dominion 
Cotton, 22 at 80. 25 at 79, 75'at 78%, 25 at 
79; Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 109%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 73%; Tele
graph, 25 at 178, 25 at 177, 50 at 176%; 
Montreal Railway, new, 000 at 218, 75 at 
218%; Toronto Railway, 75 at 81%; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 118. 50 at 118%, 25 at 118%, > 
50 nt 118%: Gas. 25 at 194%, 4..0 at 19o, 200 
at 195%; Bank of Montreal, 5 nt 237.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

of England discount rate Is ttnehanged at 
2 per cent, and the open market rate 2% 
per cent.

grn

OSLER & HAMMOND EIGHTEEN
E, B. OSLKB, QTOCK BKOKKBS ""<1
a rJ. IlAn.oSD, O Financial Agent*. 
11. A. Smith, Members foronio stock Excuaute.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Sfccks on Louuon, (Er.g.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
snrl sold on eommlsslon.

TWENT
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.30 p.m. 
Bid.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Lie in RaiElk 2^k'

100% 101%-101 
232 ”40 2321/3

.... 180 190 181

. 139% 139% 139% 139 
. 191 1U2 Mi 19o 193
. 200 ^K>Vi Z M>OV\ 
. 1VU 1/4 1/1)
.... 172% 175

British America ... 133 127 13d 128
West. Assurance 171 170*4 170% 170%
Imperial Life ...... ... 129 ... .
Consumers’ Gas................  210*4 214 211%
Montreal Gas ..............195 19V/, 195 194%
Dom. Telegraph ... 135 131 " 136 139
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co. 52 48
C N W L Co., prof, r.6 55=

do. common ............. 16 12*4
C. P. It. Stock........... 73% 7.’i%
Toronto Electric .. 140% 139% 140% 140 
General Electric .. 91 88 91 88

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial .. 
Dominion . 
Standard . 
Hamilton .

236.. 241
103 v233

The close was Irregular.
The Western Union Company has de- 

[4ared the regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
lwr cent., payable Oct. 15. Books clone 
Sept. 20 and reopen Oct. 14.

It Is rumored that 
agreed to advance dividends to a 4 per cent.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 
13,500 shares, W. U. 24,300, R I. 32,800, 
Paul 43,700, Erie 12,5u0, N. P. 2.1,500, 

a.,- Outrai 5000, Rending 9900, L. & 
N. 11,190, Burlington 67,000, Omaha 12,300, 
Chicago Gas 6300, Lead 8400, Manhattan 
24,400, T. U. I. 4800. Tobacco lfl,o00, Atchi
son preferred 15,800, Kai/gns preferred

to»
172% /*

FIVE OTHERSRock Island has

5d 49*4 
56% f.6% 
Hi 12!/, The Terrible 1 

Depu7:.;74

Coro. Gable Co........... 183% 183% 183% 18;%
do. coupon bonds. 107 106% 107% 104%
do. reg. bonds.... 107 100% 106% 106% 

Bell Telephone .... 171 16814 172 168
do. bonds ................ 120

Rich & Ont N Co.. 100 99 101 09
Montreal St Ry... 215% 221% 225 
Toronto Railway .. 8514 85 84% 84%

12,800.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. DlxunV re- 

following despatch from Newceived the 
York to-dii 

The Vanderbilts, Northwest, New York 
Central and Omaha were strong features 
this afternoon. Manhattan had%a very 
rapid rise ou the covering of a Inflated I 
short interest. Otherwise the list showed 
little that was new. Stocks that were 
strong this morning kept their tone and 
n sltion. Prices generally eased off at the 
close. Possibly the Government report on 
grain, due this afternoon, was remembered, 
or the higher rate for money may have 
bom the reason. Theict was no specula
tive news. It is well to bear In mind that 
in most Instances new purchases of stocks 
been tlie reason. There was no specula
tive sentiment. Tilts cannot continue for 
ever, and a market which runs for a con
siderable length of- time Is dangerous, be- 

stocks get Into weak hands. Exchange

r: Sheriff Martin Had 
Heard That TheJ 

ties That There u 

the Sheriff’s Hee 

perty—Warrants 

Deputies — Haze 

Convention Accd 

at an End.

Einprotto ..................... ... ...
Brit Can L & Inv..............
B & L Assoc.........................
Can L & N Inv Co. 113 110
Can. Permanent ... 130 123*4

do. do. 20 p.c... 115
Canadian S & L................
Central Can Loan.. 125 324%
Dom 8 & Inv Soc.. 78 76
Farmers’ L & S................
Freehold L & S.... 117 115

do. do. 20 p.c... 100 
Hamilton Prov .. 110 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 158

do. do. 20 p.c................
Imperial L & Inv... 115 109
Landed B & L....................
Lon & Can L & A.. 101
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan...........
Real Est.. L & D..
Toronto Snv. & L.. 113% 113
Union L & S............... 101
West Can L & S.............. 123

do. do. 25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

25, 100 at 170%; Northwest Land, pref., 
15 at 54%, 40, 25 at 55; C.P.R.. 25 at 73%, 
75 at 74; Cable, reg. bonds, $5000 at lO.fi/a; 
Toronto Railway. 25, 25, 50,'25 at 85; To
ronto Electric, 10 at 1.39%. 20, 5, 10 at 140.

Sales At 1 p.m.: Northwest Land,, pref., 
50, 50 at 55, 20 at 55*4, 30 at 55%; do., com
mon, 50 at 13; C.P.R., 25 at 7.3%. 25 at 73%; 
Cable, reg. bonds, $10,000 at 106%; Toronto 
Railway, 50, 25, 75 at 85; Canada Landed 
Loan, 10, 2, 10 at 111: Canada Permanent 
Loan, 5, 3, 4 at 125; London & Canadian, 
100 at 100; Ontario Bank, 8 at ICO; Toronto, 
1 at 230*4, 10 at 232: Commerce. 50 at 140, 
15, 10, .50 at 139%; Dominion, 50 at 255, 20 
at 255%; Ktandard, 6 at 174: British Am. 
Assurance, 22 at 127%; Western Assurance, 
50, 25, 10 at 170%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.; Bank of Montreal, 5 
at 236; Ontario, 4 at 100%: Commerce, 12 
at 139%; Imperial, 13 at 193; Dominion, 21 
at 255%; Standard, 1, 4 at 174; Hamilton, 
10, 20 at 172%; British Am. Assurance, 15 
at 127%, 15 at 128%; Western Assurance, 
25 at 170%, 100, 50 at 170%, 35 at 170%; 
Northwest Land, pref., 10 at 56. 10, 50 at 
56%, 30 at 56%; do., common. 62, 2. 12, 2, 
50 at 13; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 73%: Toronto 
Electric, 30. 25. 100 at 140; ("able, 50 at 
183%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 85, 25 at 84%, 
25 at 84%.

IIK)
65

109

80

98 Hazel ton, Pa., Sept. 11 
corpses lie to-iiigjit in^raui 
shanties about^his hill-toy 

m-arm ed, wounded and 
toss on the narrow cots of 
Hospital. Of these it is 
Utility that five- will be 
death list; before another 
Sue* was* the execution <1 
afternoon by 302 deputy 
to the teeth upon about 
foreigners, whose total a 
sisted of two little penki 

facts are undisputed.

350 cause 
was weaker.

110
98

101 WYATT dte CO. .(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt is 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

122"
89

110
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co„ 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago ;

We have had an active and strong mar
ket to-day. Opening prices were %c higher 
at 98%c to 98%c Dec., and quickly sold 
up to US%c. Around this point there was a 
halt in the market, and under free realiz
ing orders by conmtission houses and local 
operators the price reacted to UT%c. New 
York, St. Louis and foreigners became good 
buyers, and the market rallied to 08%c and 
back to 98c. Brosseau, Norton, Worthing
ton and Ware then took a hand in the buy
ing, and the price steadily rose to 99%c: 
Some good-sized lots of wheat were thrown 
on the market around tin? top prices, and 
the market quickly sagged back again to 
98%c, up again to 99c and back again, and 
closed at 98c. English markets are ruling 
very firm to 6d higher. Antwerp closed 
firm. There was considerable unloading by 
longs during the last half hour of the ses
sion, and a cessation of buying orders 
which drove the price dpwu u full cerifc 
The situation remains strong and we Vo 
lieve higher prices will prevail In the near 
future.

Corn and Oats—Both markets ruled ac
tive to-day, and sympathized largely with 
wheat. There was a good trade reported, 
transactions ranging culcfly on the long 
side. Commission i>eonle bought scattered 
lots of corn and professionals sold mod
erately. Receipts were large, 1316 cura 
corn and 429 cars oafs. Exports of corn 
to-day 274,271 bushels and 22,854 bushels 
oats. The markets closed easy, with a 
reaction of %c from top prices.

’ Provisions—The speculative hog markets 
ruled active and . lower to-day. Receipts 
of hogs wore small, 17.000. The market re
ceived but little support to-day, and much 
of the buying of yesterday was sold to-day, 
which resulted in a sharp break. Cash 
trade reported fair. The buying was of a 
scattered description: outside business very 
limited. The market closed tame. Esti
mated receipts of hogs for to-morrow 13,000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) te- 
ceivcd the following despatcu frotn^Chlcagd 
to-day :

Wheat—The market to-day ruled very 
firm until near the close, when selling by 
local lêngs caused a weak closing and a 

\ of. l%c from the highest prices. 
Iprni, but New York advices said 

there was very little export demand, and 
reported only ten loads taken. There were 
some reports that a reduction would be 
made on the French Import duty, but a late 

Open. High. Low. Close. ! cable said this news was unconfirmed, and 
Am. Sugar Trust... 151% 155% 153% 154% : unless the price advanced materially that
Am. Tobacco ............. 93% 94% 93 93% duty would not be reduced. Operations of
Am. Spirits ................ 14 14% 13% 14% the clique continue to baffle the local tra-
Bay State Gas .... 12% 32% 12% 12% ders and apparently the clique brokers are
Ches. & Ohio.............  26 26% 25% 26% the only comm ssion firms who are doing
Atchison ....................... 16% 16% 16 lr>% any active trading. V>o think wheat high

do. pref.............. 35 35% 34% 35% enough for the Posent
Chi.. Bur. & Q.......... 99% 191% 99 100% Provlslonn-Opened stpady, but
Chicago Gas................ 103 105% 104% 105 sold off on tree offerings of October and
Canada Southern .. 57% 58% 57% 58<4
e. c. c. & i............ w 4i :”>% 40%
Delà. & Hudson .. 118% l-»%
Delà., Lac. & W... 159% 159%
Erie................ ... 18% 18%
Lake Shore ...
Louis. & Nashville. 62% 62%
Kansas Texas, pref 36 
Manhattan 
Missouri 
Leather

who cMine foremen 
with the Italians, Hungari 
in the mines are of the t 
the strikers in the Hazelto 
English there would have 
shed. The trouble was 1 
to the conflict yesterday 
the other. Sheriff Marti 
character of the men he 
with. Before he was clot 
was a mine foreman at 
Quite a number of Slavt 
worked under hip», and h 
client eye-wittfess’ to thel 
brawls. When he heard y< 
jng before the march ou ; 
that the strikers were dri 
he said then to his deii 
this means trouble. I kn 
pie.”

ap^rntom Were on
The owners of the ct 

vtere also continually nl 
heels. They reminded hn 
(breakers were in danger, 
striker with a match ce 
told damage to property. 
orators impressed on the 
that it was clearly again: 
any armed body of men î 
march. The sheriff took 
the matter, too, and, alt 
bo positive information tli 

were aimed, he had 
lieve they were. Acting 
judgment, he decided to it 
ing column, and, if possibl 
strikers.

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Plione 2930. m

SPECULATION.
The Chance of a Lifetime.
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade.’* Mailed free on.a.plieation. Pri
vate wires to both New Yùrë and Chicago 
Exchanges.

Acled like » Been
The situation to-night 

the day was full of eve 
dents.

First and foremost the 
had in view when lJ. A. GORMALY

Brofeègs,

6fi ana
& CO., men

ceived its tragic end was 
The 1500 workers at 
ii-tnes, to whom they wei 
effort to induce them to 
era’ ranks, have laid do1 
and sworn to do no more 
the demands of the men a 
in the district have been

Next in importance w: 
of warrants thfs aftenio 
rest of Sheriff Martin a 
putiets. These were issi 
stance of the United 11 
defies. They were mar 
name of Joseph Mnhaft 
the St. George Society, ■ 
all the dead miners were 
ert P. Riley, manager of- 
Deteetive Agency, took 
documents, but up to a 
night they had not been 

Ill .llAMllI I ll«t<
Sheriff Martin, who s 

at his Wilkes-Barre ho 
strong guard. Came to 
morning with the Nlntl 
the Third Brigade, 
the town was not kn 
the day. Then it was 
was still under the gunn 
soldiers and could not bv

This afternoon Const a 
G al higher made an effor 
K. Hess, who led one e 
deputies last night, hut 
shelter within the milit 
by the Ninth Kigiment, t 
ed to permit the constnb 
guard

reactlo 
I'tt hiesTelephone 115. 58 Victor! a S

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices is as follows:

December product by packers. Armour 
was the prlucipnl seller. Yellow fever re
ports from the South were not favorable. 
John Cudahy’s brokers sold December pork. 
The market closes steady, with part of the 
decline regained. Estimated receipts of 
hogs to-morrow 14,000.

CHEESE MARKETS.

118%-120% 
159% 159% 

18% 18%
178178 178 ITS

61% 62 
35% 37% 

197% 111% 
3S% 39%

!))4

3S%
„ ...................108% 113
Pacific ... 39% 39^

prof...... 70% 71%
. 38% 18%

112% 113 
North. Pacific, prof 55% 55%
Northwestern ...........126% 12'?.%
General Electric .. 38 
Rock Island .
Omaha 
Union

Stirling, Ont.. Sept. 10.—Cheese boarded, 
3155 boxes. Sales : Whitton. 750 white
...... ; 100 colored, at 9%c; balance unsold.

70% <1% Board meets Kept. 15.
18% 1-8% Brantford, Sept. 10.—At the Brantford 

! Cheese Market to-day, 4169 boxes cheese 
54% 35 | offered, chiefly last half August

12b% l'fi | make. Kales : 100 at 9%e. 370 at 9 7-16cj 
M 1154 at 9%c. Next market Friday, Sept,
94% 9.»
80%
18 & 19%

215 217%
27% S7"

anddo.
Balt & Ohio 
N. Y. Central

11

3 »

It S894* 24th.
South Finch, Ont., Sept. 10.—At the re* 

gular meeting of South Finch Board 165a 
ltottrded—1600 white, balance colored. 

One lot sold for 9%c.

821;8; i
i’aciflc 18% 19%

N. Y. Gas.....................215 219%
Pacific Mall................ 37% .li%
Phlla. & Reading.. 2i% 28% 28

101% 101% 
39 .19%
95 96%
95% 97% 
43% 43% 

2;;%

OU^tmà-.-prë,-:1^1.^! 
Union ...• 95*4 9G->fe 

. 96

ASSIGNEES._______________ _

CO L LE CT IO N OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

Western 
J ersey Centra 1
National Lead........... 43% 44
Wabash, pref..............  23 2.5%
T..C. & I...................- 3> .5.)%
Southern Rail......... 12 12%

do. prff.................... 27% 38%
Brooklyn R. T........... 34

98%
'Fhe warrants t 

It and battery and

Hazel tun an Arniei
Throughout the day th 

given up to excitement,- 
suppressed character. It 
iimiaous than turbulent 
been- The incoming of t 
which began at an early 
ing, served to cow the st 
sympathizers, and no 
#1 ration was made that 
a 1-out street corners of 
and women, in mutter 
discussions of the shot 
there are fully 2300 sold 
town.

2 ; The.34% 34% assn-u
kill.TANDARD12 V%32 S37% 38% 

33% 34% MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited-

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

H. CAPEWELL, Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Bales to Wholesale Merchants.
60 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO.

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLDO. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in. Write for terms 

and references

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” WA ltRA STS A
Put up in onc.pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

for the Arrest of Sheriff ij 
Ills llepnllj

Hazelton, Pa., Sept, 
vivre issuhd this afternoe 
of Sheriff Martin a-nd ll 
iffs. They were sworn J 
ed Himgarian Societies.

The warrants were pin 
of Robert P. Itiley, mail 
thracite Iletoctive Agt-n] 
tor named was Joseph ] 
'lent of the St. George N 
most of the dead miners 
A numlier of -prominent] 
elton who served as dc|| 
ir. the warrants.

Detective Riley stated 
. minent men of the city] 
money to assist iu st-d

Ml

Montreal stock market. I T^riT-thc 15th of September, *
Montreal, Sept. lo.-c.p.R., xd„ 74 and will insert a full upper or low-

7334; Duluth, 4% and 4*/4; do., prof., 9 and _ . r +. j7; cable, 183% and 183%: Cable, coup.™ cr set bf teeth for j>4 and extract 
bonds, 107% and 106; Telegraph. .185 and , . , , T
177; c-anada Northwest Land, pref.. 57% teeth free ot charge, l will at any

time meet prices of other dentists
IKÆ i and give much better value for the
a» Ra'ihvify! | money invested. Headquarters for
lfo and 130; Royal Electric. 137% and 134; , ■ , j rrm,,n wort- Gold WorkHalifax Heat and Light; 45 ami 40; Mont- ; bridge and CfOVV n W OfK. uutu 
real Bank. 240 and 236: Merchants’, 184% • lf,,
bid; Commeree. 139% and 138; M,,Isons. 215 a specialty* 
and 290; Toronto, 210 and '232: Ontario, 1-, 
and 98; Dominion Coal, pref., 109% and C. H. RICOS
109. Corner King and Yonge-Streets,

TORONTO. mMorning sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 73%, 25 
at 73%, 80Q at 74* 50 at 73%; Dulutli, com- J
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